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PREFACE 

TropSoils' goal isto develop and adopt improved soil-management technology that will reduce con
straints to plant growth, and to ensure that this technology isagronomically, economically and ecologcal
ly sound for developing countries in the tropics. Because it is impractical to do this in every tropical
nation or region at once, tile program has situated and developed its research projects in a way that 
makes their results applicable over broad areas having similar soils and environments. These areas, 
or "agro-ecological zones," are the basic units of TropSoils' organization. 

This document reports the progress of TropSoils research in three agro-ecological zones: the humid 
tropics, the acid savannas and the semiarid tropics. Each participating university has taken a lead role 
in one of these zones. For more information about any of the projects covered in this report, contact 
the Management Entity or one of the program coordinators listed below. 

Program Coordinators 

Pedro A. Sanchez Lloyd Hossner 
Soil Science Department Dept. of Soil and Crop Science 
Box 7619, N.C. State University Texas A&M University 
Raleigh, NC 27650-7619 College Station, TX 77843 

Goro Uehara Douglas Lathwcll 
Dept. of Agronomy &Soil Science Department of Agronomy 
University of Hawaii Cornell University 
lonolulu, HI 9,822 Ithaca, NY 14853 
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Universidad Nacional Agraria, La Molina, Peru 

Center for Soils Research, Indonesia 
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Cornell University 
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Center for Soil Research, Indonesia 
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Andalas University, Padang 

U.S. Agency for International Development 

North Carolina State University 
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OICD (Office of International Cooperation ard Development, USDA) 
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HUMID rROPICS 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Traditional shifting cultivation wvith slash-and-burn clearing has been singled out as a major con
tributor to deforestation. his deforestation has raised concern world-wide over the prospect of economic 
and ecological disaster in the tropics. The pressure for new clearing arrises in part from the nature 
of tropical-rainforest soils, which are typically acid and infertile. Lacking the capital and technology 
to overcome these soil constraints, shifting cultivators slash and burn the forest, raise one or two marginal 
crops in its fertile ash, then move on to clear a new field. Many hectares of cleared land are abandon
ed after only one or two years of use. 

The objective of North Carolina State University's TropSoils program in the humid tropics is to 
develop and transfer, together with national institutions and other universities, improved soil-management 
technologies that are agronomically, economically and ecologically sound for productive and sustain
ed farming systems in the humid tropics and acid savannas. The program has been rooted in the premise 
that a stable, productive agriculture is the best means for conserving tropical forests and improving 
the living standard of fairm families in developing countries. The emphasis in on relieving the pressure
for new clearing by increasing and stabilizing the production of lands already cleared. 

Rather than advocate a single solution for the humid tropics, the program seeks to provide a series 
of management options to farmers in the process of transition from shifting cultivation to settled 
agriculture. These management options cover the principal soils, landscape positions and levels of in
frastructure development in the humid tropics, and include low-input cropping, continuous cultiva
tion, agroforestry, legume-based pastures, paduy-rice production, and reclamation of humid tropical 
steeplands. 

The program's primary research site is the Yurimaguas Experiment Station in Yurimaguas, Peru. 
Research is also conducted in Indonesia (supporting TropSoils work in the Sitiung transmigration 
settlements); at Manaus, Brazil; in the Cerrado of Brazil; and at Pucallpa and Pichis-Palcazu, in the 
Selva of Peru. These sites represent a range of environments. Soils and climate at Manaus, for exam
pie, are intermediate to Yurimaguas (loamy Ultisols and a weak dry season) and the Cerrado (clayey 
Oxisols vith the strong dry ;eason). Pichis-Palcazu has a perudic soil-moisture regime (3400 mm rain
fall, Ultisols and Dystropeps), and Pucallpa a near-ustic regime ( 500 rm). Technologies showing
promise at one site are tested and adapted at others, and are introduced to other countries through 
a research network, so as to improve the transfer and application of results. 

Some of the work reported here is complete; some is only beginning to produce results. While 
the research is presented as individual projects, most projects were conceived as parts of broader in
vestigations supported by many collaborating scientists and institutions sharing a common goal: to 
increase food production while conserving natural resources in developing countries in the tropics. 
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Low-INPUT CROPPING SYSTEMS 

Because it is unlikely that man),farmers in the humid tropics can abruptly switch from traditional 
shifting cultivation to a fertilizer-based agriculture with continuous cropping, an intermediate system 
of low-cost, "low-input" technologies might be useful as a transitional agriculture that could produce 
ample food while reducing the need to clear more forest land. The emphasis of this low-input ap
proach is on adapting plants to the soil, rather than correcting soil constraints to meet the plants' 
needs. 

Previous research and interviews with farmers have led to an experimental low-input system largely 
based on traditional farming practices, with innovations introduced in stages. The strategy developed 
at Yurimaguas includes slash-and-burn clearing, aluminum-tolerant cultivars, a rotation of upland rice 
and cowpeas, zero or minimum tillage, chemical weed control, modest rates of fertilizers, and crop
residue management. As soil fertility and crop yields decline with time, the system would shift to 
such options a.,continuous cropping, pastures, tree crops or managed fallows. 

The low-input system is considered transitory, but has remained productive considerably longer 
than expected. In the central experiment, seven continuous crops in three years have yielded a total 
of 13.8 t/ha of rice and cowpea grain, without application of lime or fertilizers in a soil with pH 
4.4 and 68% Al saturation. Studies presented here indicate that soil fertility is not the major con
straint in this system, ay crop yields remain high with only small amounts of phosphorus and potassium 
after the second year. 

As predicted by farmers during the interviews, weeds are a primary constraint to sustained produc
tion. Results are not yet available from a study of weed control in low-input systems, but preliminary 
observations suggest that, without tillage, weeds will limit the system's useful life to about six crop 
cycles. Research is planned to develop practical weed-control strategies that will prolong the produc
tivity of the low-input system and increase its appeal as a soil-management option in the humid tropics. 

~ ~5 



LOW-INPUT CROPPING
 

Central Low-Input Experiment 
Jos6 R. Benites, N.C. State University 
Marco A. Nurefia, INIPA 
Pedro A. Sanchez, N.C. State University 

A central experiment was established at Yurimaguas, 
Peru, to determine the potential of a low-input, crop-
production system based on a rotation of upland rice 
and cowpeas, and to determine how long the system 
might remain productive. A one-hectare plot of a ten-
year-old secondary forest fallow was cleared by slash 
and burn in July, 1982. In August, a study was 
establ: hed consisting ofupland rice and cowpea with 
tw,_ atments: one-half hectare fertilized at the rate 
of 30 kg N, 22 kg P and 48 kg K/ha per rice crop, 
beginning with the second rice crop, and the other 
half-hectare not fertilized. The traditional upland rice 

Table 1. Productivity of a low input system during the first 34 
months. 

Planting 
Crop and Cultivar Date 

Month 
Rice, Carolino Sept. 82 
Rice, Africano Feb. 83 
Cowpea, Vita 7 Sept. 83 
Rice, Africano Dec. 83 
Cowpea, Vita 7 May 84 
Rice, Africano Sept. 84 
Rice, Africano Feb. 85 

Total 34 Months 

Grain Yields 
Not Fertilized Fertilized* 

t/ha 
2.4 2.4 
3.0 3.1 
1.1 1.2 
2.8 3.2 
1.2 0.9 
1.8 2.0 
1.5 2.5 

13.8 15.3 
* 30 kg N/ha, 22 kg P/ha, 48 kg K/ha to Aficano rice crops. 

variety was sown with aplanting stick (tacarpo) at the 
wide spacing common to the region; a post-emergence 
herbicide was used to control broad-leaf weeds. After 
the first rice harvest, at the time farmers typically aban
don the field, several practices were introduced: 

I. All the rice straw was cut and spread evenly. 
2. "Africano Desconocido," an acid-tolerant, im

proved rice cultivar, was planted with tacarpo at 30 
x 50 cm spacing. 

3. Rice was followed by an acid-tolerant cowpea 
(cultivar Vita 6 or Vita 7), also planted with tacarpo. 

4. After threshing, all the rice straw or cowpea stover 
was spread evenly on the field. 

5. The rotation continued for 34 months, fertiliz
ing only the rice crops in the fertilization treatment. 

6. Pre-plant application of 2-4 D (1.5 L/ha) and 
Paraquat (2.5 L/ha) were used for weed control. 

Crop Yields 
Yields of both rice and cowpea were high. Table 

I shows the yields of seven continuous crops han,ested 
within three years after the experiment began. A total 
of 13.8 t/ha of rice and cowpea grain was produced 
during this period without any, addition of fertilizer 
or lime. These results contrast sharply with those from 
the continuous-cropping system, in which yields ap
proached zero without fertilizers within a year. The 
use of Al-tolerant cultivars, maximum residue return 
and zero tillage are believed to be responsible for this 
difference. The first six rice crops showed no response 
to the fertilizers applied. A sharp yield response to fer
tilizer was observed in the seventh crop, indicating a 
fertility decline in the check plots, and modest NPK 
applications became important at the end of the third 
year. 

Table 2. Topsoil (0-15cm) fertility dynamics within the first 34 months of the low input cropping system at 
Yurimaguas. 

Months after Exchangeable Al Avail. 
Clearing Fertilized' pH Al Ca Mg K ECEC Sat. P OM 

c mol/L / mg/kg % 
3 No 4.4 1.10 0.30 0.09 0.13 1.62 68 20 2.12 

14 No 4.6 1.46 0.92 0.28 0.19 2.85 51 13 2.06 
Yes 4.7 1.14 0.97 0.27 0.19 2.58 45 18 2.07 

34 No 4.6 1.65 1.00 0.23 0.10 2.99 53 5 1.92 
Yes 4.6 1.23 1.16 0.20 0.16 2.76 44 16 1.77 

CVO/o2 6 46 46 41 43 9 37 39 20 
LSD.052 0.1 0.25 0.17 0.04 0.03 0.20 7 2 0.15 
1 Cumulative amount over 34 months: 120 kg N/ha, 88 kg P/ha as OSP, 192 kg/ha as KCI. 
2 Comparisons do not include sampling at three months after clearing. 
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LOW-INPUT CROPPING
 

Soil Properties Tillage.-Phosphorus Interactions
 
Topsoil chemical properties (Table 2) improved dur- Under Low-Input Croppirg Systems
 

ing the period three to 14 months after clearing, in
 
response to the fertilizer value of the ash, which i-
 Mwenja P. Gichuru, N.C. State University
creased the base status. From 14 to 34 months, there Pedro A. Sanchez, N.C. State University 
was little change in p1, organic matter and ex
changeable bases, and a more favorable Al saturation This experiment was begun in May 1982 to study 
level was maintaineu. It is noteworthy that soil organic the management of phosphorus in the low-input crop
matter decreased only slightlv, a sharp contrast to the ping system being developed on an Ultisol at 
2517 decrease obs:rved in similar soils under a Yurimaguas, Peru. Its objectives were to study the ef
continuous-cropping system. Apparently this was due feet of no-till versus rotovation on continuous cropp
to the residue return and absence of tillaIe. ing without liming, using acid-tolerant crops, and to 

The check plots showed a pattern of declining soil determine efficient rates and sources of phosphorus 
fertility less drastic than results from continuous- for a rotation of acid-tolerant upland rice (Oryza sativa 
cultivation experiments. Available P and exchangeable .) and cowpea (Vigna unguiculata).
K decreased below the critical levels (12 ppm for P Relevant soil chemical properties at the initiation 
and 0. 15 cmol/l. for K). The small P and K additions of the experiment are shown Ii Table I. The main 
in the fertilized treatment were apparently sufficient plot treatments were tillage methods: 1)no-till, with 
to offset this decrease. broadcast fertilizers, and 2) rotovation belore each crop, 

with fertilizers broadcast and incorporated to a depth 
Conclusions of about 8-10 cm. Subplot treatments were phosphorus

It seems reasonable to assume that this low-input sources, ordinary superphosphate and Sechura 
system could be sustained by modest fertilizer applica- phosphate rock. i'he sulb-subplot treatments were 0,
tions. The crucial limiting factor is a gradual buildup 25, 50, 100 and 200 kg P2,0,/ha. Crop residues were 
of grassy weeds, particularly during the rice crops. The left on the surface. 
effect of fertilizer application on weed growth does 
not appear to be important. The studies on weed con- "Pillage Effects 
trol for low-input s\'steins show that much needs to Figure 1 shows the influence of tillage on relative 
be learned about how to control these weeds yields of five consecutive crops (relative yield is a 
economically by herbicides, and, as a consequence, percentage of maximum absolute yield). The first crop
avoiding tillage does not help, either. It is possible to produced significantly more grain in rotovated 
control the weeds with hand labor economically, or treatments compared with no-till plots. The better 
with herbicides at a prohibitively high cost. Conse- growth in rotovated plats is prolbaly due to improv
quently, we have reached a crossroads in this transi- ed soil physical properties and a better distribution of
tion technology. For the low-inpu,t system to succeed, nutrients from the ash left by slash-and-burn. 
effective and affordable weed control measures are The second and third crops' grain yields shov,,ed no 
needed to bridge the gap between year two and y'ear differences due to tillage treatments. The advantage
five. of rotovation in terms of improved physical proper-

Results are promising for the low-input strategy as ties may have disappeared, probably due to constant 
a transition from shifting agriculture to a more per- traffic dluring weeding and harvest. Rotovation follow
manent system of management. \Vith relativel, sire- cd by human traffic is likel' to result in greater soil 
pie practices farmers can grow seven crops where the.' compaction and poorer crop performance, compared 
were able to grow only' one. This system cannot be with no-till. 
conidcrcd stable at this time, and is siewed as a tran- In the fourth and fifth crop dramatic yield reduc
sition technology. tions occured in rotovatcd treatments compared with 

no-till plots. Rotovatcd treatments produced 80% and 
76% relative yields, respectively, in the fourth and fifth 
harvests (Figure 1).The reason for this sudden negative 
response to tillage is not clear. Bulk density 
measurements in the 0 to 7.5 cm depth, taken inl
mediately after harvesting the fifth crop, showed high 
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Table 1. Relevant soil chemical properties at the initiation of the tillage-phosphorus experiment. 
Soil Exchangeable 
Depth pH Acid Ca Mg 

cm c mol/L 
0-15 4.5 1.9 1.3 0.4 

15-30 4.3 3.9 0.5 0.1 
30-45 4.3 4.1 0.4 0.1 

bulk density values both in rotovated plots (1.46 g/cc) 
and in no-till treatments (1.42 g/cc). These high values 
are believed to be mainly due to htunan traffic. 

(3.6) (2.4) (1.4) (2.5) (2.71 

0 

_ No-ils ).T 
90 

.E 
cc 80 
"8 
16 

Rolovated
191%) 

70 

1 2 3 4 ICrop R R C R R 

Figure 1. Relative yields of five consecutive crops as 
influenced by tillage. Numbers in parenthesis at the 
top are maximum yields in tons/ha, and numbers to 
the right are average yields of five crops. R = rice; 
C = cowpea. 
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Figure 2. Relative yields of five consecutive crops as 
influenced by phosphorus application. Numbers in 
parenthesis are maximum yields in tons/ha, and 
numbers to the right are P rates (kg P =20 =5/ha) and 
average relative yields, respectively. 

Effective Al Avail P 
K CEC Sat. (Mod. Olsen) 

% mg/kg 
0.15 3.7 53 14 
0.11 4.6 84 4 
0.09 4.7 88 3 

Phosphorus Effects 
Tihe grain yields ranged from a low of 1.41 t/ha 

to a high of 3.26 t/ha anong the five crops. However, 
no significant differences were found between tile 
phosphorus sources in any of tile crops. Thus, 
phosphate rock was comparable to ordinary super
phosphate in supplying P.The data in Fiure 2 show that, in general, onlythe control produced less than 80% relative yield in 

tile first three consecutive harvests. T'.e first P incre
ment produced sliflhtlY over 80% while higher rates 
generally produced over 90% relative yields during 
the same period. The absence of a strong P responseis believed to be due to the initiallyv favorable P status 
in the soil, as shown in Table 1.The fourth crop showed vigorous growth, probably 

due to N fixed bv' the cowpea crop, but severe lodg
ing occureo during the grain-filling stage. All treatments 
produced yields over 90% of the maximum vield, but 
the grain quality was very poor; it had a highlpercen
tage of half-filled grain because (Ofthe lodging. The 
fifth harvest produced yields at least 80% of maximul,
 
with the 100 kg P,O,/ha rate producing the maxinum yi'ld. 

Conclusions 
The effect of tillage appears to follow a trend in

whic& rotovation is superior to no tillage during the 
first crop, about equal for the second and third crops, 
and inferior during the fourth and fifth rice crops. A 
combination of initial tillage followed by no-till ap
pears advantageous, )ut firmer conclusions require ad
ditional data. 

2. Rock phosphate at the rate off 50 kg PO./ha, 
applied to the surface, was sutfficient to produce 95% 
of the maxinum yields in the low'-input systern, has
ed on crop varieties highly tolerant to altiinum. Atotal of 12.9 t/ha of rice and cow)ea grain was pro
duced by five crops oin an Ultisol w\'ith pH 4.5 and 
no lime'1lapplication. 

3. The data show no significant interaction between 
tillage and phosphorus. 
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Calcium and Magnesium Movement Exchangeable Ca
In Low-Input Cropping Systems Strip-tillage resulted in higher initial levels of ex
changeable Ca in the topsoil because the calcium was
Mwenja P. Gichuru, N.C. State University applied to about a third of the soil surface area, but

Pedro A. Sanchez, N.C. State University there were no significant illage effects at other depths,
Jos6 R. Benites, N. C. State University and the effect on the topsoil had disappeared at twcn

ty lonths.This experiment was initiated in May' 1982 to studv TheIattern of exciangeable (tdistribution appears
the effect of small additions of dolomitic limestone or nevertheless to be influenced by tillage treatments.
 gypsum on the downward movement of (:aand Mg 
 Generally, seven montis after application, dolomitic
 
as part of the low-input, crop-production strategyv under 
 limestone resulted in significantly higher exchangeabledevelopment at Yurimaguas. A second objective was Ca in the topsoil compared with g'psum treatments.
to determ inC the effcCt of tillage methods on the rates The lower exchangeable Ca itI the topsoil of g),psum
at which these cations moved into the subsoil. 
 treated Ilots was due to downward ntovement, as in

.Main plot treatments were a combination of tillage dicated by higher exchangeable Ca at lower depths
Methods and nutrient incorporation: 1) no-till and conmpared 
 with the check and dolom itic-limestonebroadcast fertilizers with no incorporation; 2) strip- treatnients. )o:nward inovement of Ca was imore'illage, with fertilizers applied in strips 15 cin wvide 1)rotounccd when gV'pstiII was incorporated than

(about one-third the total area) and incorporated with when it was 
applied to the sUrface, as indicated )ya a hoe to a depth of approximately 8 to I0 cm, arid larger bulge at the 15 to 16 cm depth iII both strip3)rotovator tillage with fertilizers broadcast and in- tillage and rotovated treatments compared with no
cor1)orated to rotovator dhepth (about 8 to Io cm). till treatments (Figure I).

Subplot treattment, were calcium sources (dolomitic The effect of &,,psuni on downward movement of
limestone a !t'pSUL ). Sub-subplot treatments were 
 Ca was still measurable 20 montiths after application.

0, 33, 100, 300 and 600 kg Ca/ha. Treatments with Il owever, the exchangeable Ca bulge at the 15 to 45
 
gypsuii isthe Ca source were supplemented w'.t' Mg cm 
 layer had slightly shrunk despite atsubstantialfrom MgS() 4 7HO in amounts equivalent 'o that decrease in exchangeable Ca in the above layers.
supplied by dolomitic limestone. The crop rotation Slight increases in exchangeable Ca were fh'und atwas rice (Oryza sativa L.), rice, cowpea (Vigna 100 cii, suggesting that some (:afrom 'psuiii hadunguiculata), rice, rice, cowpea. mo\ved beyond the samtphld depth. The application of 

Exchangeable Ca (cmol (p+) L)
0 1 2 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 

- .-- -' . I _ . ..-... . _ __ . . .J
J. 4-------------------
30 -

No Till Strip till Rotovated"60 -" 7 mo. 7 mo. - 7 mo. 

E 4. 

-100 - 
01 2 0 1 
 2 3 0 12 

0 30 - Rotovated
4.1 No till - Strip till 20 ma. 

60 _, 20 ma. 20 mo. r.i kglhaSource
 
Figure
1. Exchangeable..as knfluenoedce 

i: 600 Gypsum
100 _P - ' J m I I I 1 

Figure 1.Exchangeable Ca as influenced by Ca source and rate under three tillage systems. 
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Table 1. Exchangeable Mg as influenced bl the ipplication of dolomitic limestone and gypsum. 
Calcium No-Till Strip-Till Rotovated 
Applied Doll Gyp2 Dol Gyp Dol Gyp 

kgCrina c mol/L 

7 Months After Application
0 .21 .28 .27 .26 .22 .20


33 .27 .25 .35 .29 
 .30 .20
 
100 .31 .17 .75 .23 .37 .39
 
300 
 .67 .23 1.03 .24 .55 .23 
600 .56 .12 .98 .16 .90 .18 
Rate LSD (.05) .25 NS .45 NS .19 NS
Source LSD (.05) 0.09 0.14 0.08 

20 Months After Application
0 .15 .17 

33 .17 .15 
100 .17 .17 
600 .58 
 .26 

Rate LSD (.05) .14 NS 

Source LSD (0.05) 0.06 

1 Dol = dolomitic limestone
 
2 Gyp = gypsum
 

300 kg Ca/ha showed a similar trend (data not 
presented here), hut the magnitudes weic smaller coin-
pared with th application of 600 kg Ca/ha. An ex
ception wits observed in no-till treatments, where tile 
calcium bul,,C was comparable to that of the 600 kg 
Ca/ha rate in the roto'ated treatment, 

Exchangeable Mg 
Statistical analysis of exchangeable Mg data reveal-


ed that treatments had little or no significant effect 
ow the 0 to 15 cm laver. This w'as prolbably due 

to the initial variability of exchangeable Mg in the soil 
(coefficients of variation of 42, 87, 108, 55, 67 and
59% at increasing depth inter als, respectively). Ex-
changeable Mg status of the topsoil, howevcr, was iun-
proved by the application of dolomitic limestone (Table
I). But little or no change in exchangeable Mg occured 
in gypsum treatments after seven months, although
they had received supplemental Mg in equivalent 
amounts supplied by dolomitic limestone. The high 
solubility of the Mg source may have resulted in rapid
leaching beyond the sampled depth. A similar trend 
was observed 13 months later, except that the highest 
rates of gypsum produced some increase in ex-
changeable Mg. In these high rates of gypsul tile sup

10 

.18 .20 .11 .13 

.19 .21 .14 .10 

.47 .20 .20 .24 

.97 .41 .53 .29 

.25 .16 .10 .11 
0.08 NS 

plemental magnesium was split over the cropping cycles 
and applied at planting. 

Conclusions 
1.The applications of 300 or 600 kg Ca/ha as gyp

sum resldtCd in substantial downward movement of 
Ca in less than two years, whereas dolomitic limestone 
application resulted in little or no change in cx
changeable Ca below the 0 to 15 cm depth. However,
it was difficult to detect the effect of rates lower than 
300 kg Ca/ha, probably because of variability in the 
field, which had recently been cleared by slash and 
burn. 

2. Rotovation resulted in greater and more uniform 
downward movement of Ca, compared with surface 
application. 

3. Gypsum application will result in subsoil enrich
ment with Ca in a short time. 

4. The data from this experiment suggest that, 20 
months after application, some Ca had moved 
downward bevond the sampling depth. 

Results of this stdy indicate that relativey low rates 
of gypsum can promote a significant movement of 
calcium into thy subSsoil. 



LEGUME-BASED PASTURES 

Pastures are good news and bad news for soil management in the tropics. Well-managed, they pro
tect the soil, require relatively few cash inputs, make good use of soils unsuitable for food crops, and 
produce milk and meat with grazing animals, which recycle most of the nutrients they consume. But 
poorly managed pastures are an economic and ecological liability. The use of pasture species badly
adapted to tropical soils and environments leads to poor animal nutrition and therefore low produc
tivity. Many thousands of hectares of rainforest have been cleared for pastures, only to be abandoned 
as the pastures became degraded by overgrazing, soil compaction and erosion. 

Pastures research at Yurimaguas, Peru has been closely integrated with the Tropical Pastures Pro
gram of Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), and with INIPA's National Selva Pro
gram, which is no\ conducting most .;f the agronomic studies. Research reported here has for the 
most part concentrated on the relationships among soil fertility, pasture quality, pasture persistence,
grazing, the transfer of N from legumes to grasses, and the recycling of nutrients. Several promising
grass-legume pastures have produced stable pastures and animal weight gains many times greater than 
those on the typical humid-tropical farm. After years of sustained production at Yurimaguas, the best 
of these associations and management techniques are being tested at extrapolation sites. 

Some of these extrapolation studies have been initiated near Pucallpa, Peru, but are not reported
because they are still in the establishment phase. Two projects are examining the N contribution of 
legumes to mixed pastures, and wictermining the optimum schedule for herbicide application during 
pasture establishment. 

Central in the work reported here is the role of legumes in pasture associations. Legume-based pastures
have not been studied extensively in humid tropical environments, and the information about their 
response to such management variables as fertility, grazing pressures and establishment methods are 
expected to be of use throughout the humid tropics. 
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Legume-Based Pastures: 
Central Experiment 


Rolando Dextre, INIPA 
Miguel A. Ayarza, N. C. State University 
Pedro A. Sanchez, N. C. State University 

The ccritral experiment with pastures, begun in 
1980, has sought to develop a practical management 
s'stcnl for improving tropical pastures with stable mix-
turcs of acid-tolerant legumes and grasses. Since its in-
itiation, the experiment has evolved in response to new 
information gained from cornpaniin experiments and 
from collaboration with the International Center for 
Tropical Agriculture ((\IAT)and its, Tropical Pastures 
Network. Work so far has shown that proper manage-

rient of some grass-legnmc associations can greatly ir-
prove the stability and produIctivity of previouIsly 
degraded tropical pastt, rcs, while conserving the soil-
esource Iase. 
The obcctivx of this experiment arc I) to measure 

pasture and an inal productivity on different associa-
lions, in terms of dail\ weight gain and annual 

liveweight production; 2)to evaluate the compatilbili
ty and the persistence of the different grass-legume mix
turcs under grazing, and 3) to evaluate changes in soil 
properties as a consequence of long-term pasture 
production. 

Four associations remain unchanged, but during the 
four years the project has been in progress, Panicuw 
maximunm + Puentariapbaseoloideswas replaced by An
dropogongayanus + Centrosema inacroaupin 5056 in 
October 1984. Table I shows the species, animal 
management arid years of e'aluation for each associa
tion. 

Animal Production and Botanical Composition 
Changes in animal production are shown in Figure 

I. During the first year, most associations yielded above 
600 kg/h.a/yr of ii'cwciglt gains. Iiowevcr, onil'y C. 
pub'scens and tle Bracbiaria-basedpastures were able 
to maintain that level of productivit v bCYond the first 
\,car. 

A remarkable performance b* Centrosema pubescens 
438 has been observed. A\fter the first year, A. gayanus 
disappeared fromn tills mixture becausc of CstablisllnIIt 

Table 1. Grazing trial mixtures with starting dates of continuous and alternate grazing. (Planting dates: March 
to July, 1980 for first four, February, 1982 for fifth and October, 1984 for sixth mixture.) 

Treatments 

Grpns Legume 
B. decumbens/D. ovalifolium 350 
P. maximum/P. phaseoloides 9900 
A. gayanus/S guianensis 134-186 
C.pubescens 438 
B. humidicolaD. ovalifolium 350 
A. gayanus/C. macrocarpum 50561 
1 Replaced Pm/Pp. 

Initiation of Grazing Initiation of Grazing Days 
Continuous Grazing 

Nov. 15, 1980 
Nov. 20, 1980 
May 15, 1981 

-
-

-

Days Alternate Grazing Through Sept. 1985 
238 Oct. 7, 1981 370 
238 Oct. 6, 1981 1005 

57 Oct. 6, 1981 1370 
0 Oct. 7, 19t 1 1370 
0 Oct. 10, 1982 1056 
0 May 1985 120 

Table 2. Nutrient levels of grass and legume mixture components and tannin content of legumes May, 1983. 
Species 

Legumes: 
Centrosema pubescens 438 
Desmodium ovalifolium 350 
Stylosanthes guianensis 136 
Puerariaphaseoloides 9900 

Grasses:
 
Brachiaria decumbens 606 
Brachiaria humidicola 
Androgogon gayanus 

N P K Ca Mg S Zn Tannin 
% ppm % 

4.46 0.26 1.30 0.93 0.26 0.18 31 2.5 
2.69 0.16 0.72 0.83 0.21 0.12 10 21.0 
3.89 0.22 0.32 1.13 0.32 0.16 37 4.0 
3.90 0.22 1.30 0.45 0.32 0.12 25 4.0 

2.38 0.24 1.57 0.42 0.42 0.11 14 -

1.70 0.21 1.66 0.28 0.27 0.10 16 -

2.11 0.17 1.05 0.36 0.14 0.11 10 
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Mixture: B. decumbens B. humidicola Centrosema A. gayanusD. ovalifolium D. ovalifolium P. maximumpubescens 438 S. gutanensis P. phaseoloides 

Figure 1. Changes in animal production from grass-legume pastures with time in Yurimaguas. A number at
the top of a bar is an average annual percentage of legume in the mixture. 

prolleIlns. II spite of this, tile he.imn has persisted and
 
MaintinIed high Ic-cl of production. TlIhis mLust he 0
 
related to tile high quality of til species (excellent 800
 
j)Iatalbility and high1i nutritional content) in comparison 
to ti otlcr Icgutlles inI the experinent (Table 2). r .00 A 

'I'lhe chang~e from contHinuous to alternate gzrazingha 00 r 
fhtvored tle prcsencc of grass in the mixtures of B. .So 
dectamI'es + D. ovalifilium and B. humidicola + D. a 
vali/ibliunm (Flable 2). Tihis has resulted in sustained 7 400 

anilnal gains hkscd mainly on consumption of titc grss, 'A 
since the Icguimc isof low palatability (Figure 1). I.cvils .
of D. ovalifdium in the il ixture with B. de'an,ens, 200 - S. .anensis 
however, dccreased sharply in ,\laY 1984. This was A P.phaseoloide, 
rclated to an unuslal intake Of lCu'ilic and a rejec- 0

Oil of theigrass during a short droutght at that tilc 0 
In the nmixturc of A. gala1mus + S.guian'nsis the an- 0 25 50 75 100 
nual animal performance \Vas closel' related to tilt con- Legume in Forage on Offer (%) 
tent of legunie inI the association (r2 

= . 75). TIe Figure 2. Effect of the content of legume in the forage
legunme aliio st disappeared in the same period as iII- on offer on animal gains in three grass-legume
dicatc( for D. ovalfiium with 1,. decumbens. pastures growing in an Ultisol of Yurimaguas. (/o

Poor anial gains wcrc obscrvcd in P. maximnum legume expressed as annual mean value.) 
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.
 1980 61980 weight/ha (Table 3). The association of B. bumidicola 
o 1984 + D. ovalblium performed well but had Only two
E 3 5 years of evaluation. 

40. 

•5 2 	 0 4 Changes in Soil Chemical PropertiesInI order to follow the changes in the soil properties 
-3 as a function of time in these pastures, the treatments 

X were sampled in 1980 (before gzrazing, and six months 
--- _ II_._,I_ I after fcrtilization for establishment) and in 198 3 and,_ 


1 2 3 4 5 
 1 2 3 4 5 1984. Figure 3shows that some nf the properties have
Associations 	 Associations changed in the 0-20 cm depth in several pastures. It 

1.Panicum maximum + 4. Brachiaria decumbens + isinteresting to observe that changeable acdityhas 
Pueraria phaseoloides Desmodium ovalifolium 

2. Centrosema sp. 438 	 5. Brachiaria humidicola + decreased ilnall associations except P. maxi lmumt + 
3. Andropogon gayanus + Desmodium ovalitolium

Stylosanthes guinensis P. phascoloides and that plI has increased to 5.O in B.10 1980 decu bens + D. ovalbhlium. Phosphorus levels have 

8 1984 	 2 increased in all associations, probably due to 
- 1980 maintenance applications of phosphorus (25 kg PE N 1984 ha/vr). Most chantges have occurred in the 0-20 cm 

6 	 03 
01t 	 depth. 

+ 	 Progress in 1985 

2 -	 1 Several changes have been introduced in tile manage
ment of the associations. D. ovaliblium and S. guianeu-X sis were replanted in their respective associations in1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 order to investigate the effects of different grazing-

Associations Associations management procedures. 
Grazing periods were reduced from 42 to 28 days,Figure 3. Changes inthe topsoil chemical properties and stocking rates were increased from 4.4 to 5.5 

in five grass-legume associations after four years ofgraznganimals 	 per ha during~the rainy season, and maintain
grazing. 

ed at 4.4 during the dry season, in pastures of B. 
decumbens + D. ovalijbum and B.bumidicola + D. 

+ P. pbaseoloid's after tlrec years of evaluation. This ovalijolium. These changes more efficientl*y use the high 
appears to be related to the increasing content of levels of available forage and prevent losses in the quali-
Pueraria. The negative effect of this legume on animal ty of the grass when the pasture remains ungrazed for 
gains is reflected in a ntcgative correlation coefficient longer periods. 
of -0.77 (Figzure 2). The C. pubescens pasture is being ngaintained with 

Centrosemapulbescens 438 as a pure legtune and the the saime 4.4 animals/la and 28-day grazing and resting
B. bumidicola + D. ovalijbliun mixture were the best periods. Stocking rates for the associations A. gaanus 
pastures in terms Of indiVidual animal gains and kg/ha and S.guianensis aind A. gavanus and C. mnacrocaipuml 

have been adjusted to 3.3 animals/ha and 20 to 28 
Table 3. Average annual productivity of five associations under dav's of grazing. 
grazing. Stocking rate 4.4 animals/ha. lhe new management has produced positive results 

Years of in B. bumidicola and D. oval/liun'. In seven months 
Association 	 Grazing Liveweight Gains of grazing, animal gains passed the annual gains for 

tile previOIus two xears. Furthermore, individul;1 gains
kg/ha/yr g/an/day are excellent at this time, and if this trend continiesB. humidicola/D, ovalifo/ium 2 691 429 	 for the remaining four nminths of tle year, it will be 

B. decumbens D.ovalifolium 4 626 379 
Centrosema pubescens 438 3 619 459 c to reach levels ip to 900 kg liveweitght per 
A. gauanus S. guanensis 4 357 in 'lI'csward467 e\,ar this pasture. is in excellent shape 
P. maxim/P. phaseoloides 3 455 296 with a 4097 legumei timatcl v mixed with the grass. 

The Brachiaria ,tecumbens and D. ovalif/.iunz pastire 
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Table 4. Preliminary results of animal production levels Infive associations under grazing until Sept., 1985, 
Yurimaguas, Peru. 

Stocking Rates Animal Gains Legume 
Associations Rainy season Dry Season Kg/live weight/ha gm-head/d % 
Brachiaria humidico/a + 5.5 
D. ovalifoliuml 
B. decumbens + 5.5 
D.ovalifoliuml
 
Centrosema pubescens 4381 4.4 

A. gayanus + 3.3 
C. macrocarpum 50662 
A.gayanus + Stylosanthes 3.3 
guianensis2 

1 Grazing from January-September 
2 Grazing from May-September 

isonce again showing the problems observed in 1984. 
Although the grass appears to be doing well, the 
animals are grazing only the legume and making little 
use of the :,grass. This seems to indicate that this grass 

isvery sensitive to drought stress normally occurring 
during the dry season. As a result, digestibility pro-
bablh'Measurementstalls to leels preventing its consumption.w eillb conducted to test this statement. 

Centrosema appears likely to maintain the animal pro- 
ductivitV observed in 1984. The other two pastures 
have only six months of esaluation and it is too early 
to make any conclusions. A. gaiv1anuttS + C. macrocar-
pure 5065 iswell established with a 1517( legume base. 

Conclusions 
I) To date, Centrosentapubesa'ns438 as apure legume 

and the B. bumidicola + D. ovaliblium mixture have 
provided the best pastures in terms of individual animal 
gains and kg/la weight/ha. 

2)The association of B. bumidicola + D. ova/qolium 
performed well but had only two years of evaluation, 

3) l'xchangeable acidlity has decreased and soil P 
lc\cls have increased in most of the pastures during 
the course of this study. 

4) Adjustments in stocking rates and grazing periods 
have improved the quality of grasses and made more 
efficient use of available forage in several of tie grass-
legume associations. 

4.4 697.6 597.6 40 

4.4 530.2 470.3 40 

4.4 399.4 419.8 100 
3.3 387.2 751.4 20 

3.3 282 641.8 60 

Potassium Dynamics
 
In Legume-Based Pastures
 

Miguel Ayarza, N. C. State University 

Pedro A. Sanchez, N. C. State University 
RolanAo Dextre, INIPA 

Tropical pastures on acid soils are stable and pro
dctive only when nutrients are sufficient to sustain 
a vigorous forage :rop. Maintaining this fertility re
quires a management method that takes into account 
the nutrient leaching coninon in areas of high rain
fall, as well as the cycling of nutrients among soil, 
forage and animals. This study, which was conducted 
at the Yurimaguas Experiment Station, concentrated 
on one nutrient, potassiunm. Its objectives were 1) to 
quantify leaching losses ofK in pastures under clipp
ing and grazing; 2) to monitor the effect of K levels 
on the productivity of the pasture and on the dynamics 
of K in the soil; 3) to estimate the effect of K return 
by animal excretions, and 4) to compare estimated K 
losses from pastures with losses from crops grown in 
the same area. 

The grazing experiment was a factorial of three an
nual rates of K fertilization (0, 50 and 100 kg K/ha) 
by two grazing pressures (II and 7.8 kg green forage 
dry matter/ 100 kg liveweight), with three repetitions. 
Two additional experiments were established on 3 x 
4 i plots with K rates of 0, 25, 50, 75, 100, 150, 
and 300 kg K/ha/yr. The first, in which some plots 
had clippings removed while others had clippings 
returned, provides a comparison of the effect of graz
ing on K dynamics. The second was : bare-plot ex
periment designed to account for soil chemical and 
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Table 1.Effect of cummulative rainfall on exchangeable K status physical properties related to K leaching, and toof 0-5 cm layer in hare and clipped plots, estimate the effect of plant growth on K dynamics. 
Bare Plots Clipped Plots Four hectares were planted with a mixture of

Cumulative Rainfall, mm C Bracbiaria humidicola and DesmodiumCumulative Rainfall, mm December, 1984. Potassium ovalblium intreatments were appliedK Rt 2152on May 13, 1985, and grazing began on July 4. 
kg/ha Exchangeable K, cmol/L Potassium distribution in the soil with depth was0 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.07 monitored as a function of precipitation. Changes in25 0.16 0.09 0.10 0.07 soil and plant K were determined in the small plots50 0.26 0.12 0.15 0.16 and grazing experiments. Amounts and composition75 0.28 0.14 0.17 0.18 of plant residues were evaluated under grazing. The100 0.32 0.18 0.18 0.19 effect of urine on the return of K to the soil is being100 0.42 0.29 0.25 0.24 studied, comparing plant growth and changes in soil300 0.78 0.47 0.61 0.48 K in affec~ed vs. unaffcctCd areas under grazing. 
LSD .05 0.09 0.28 0.09 0.28 

Exchangeable K Dynamics 
The Ultisol in the expcrimental area was characteriz-

Exchangeable K(cmol/L) ed as having a sandv loam topsoil texture, Al satura

0.5 0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.8 tion of 747A ind K contents of 0.06 cmol/[., far below'_/_. . 
. 1 3 the critical range of 0. 15 to 0.20. Most of the Kyl%,a 1pplied to the bare soil, however, remained in the top 

5.20 5 cm, even though 25 mm of rain fell during applica
tion (Figure I). After an additional 159 mm of rain, 
topsoil exchangcable K levels remained constant, ex
cept in plots receiving 300 kg K/ha, which lost 0. 13E 20.40 cmol K/I. (lable 1). In the clipping plots, x'here the 
grass-legume mixture was growing rapidl'y, this decrease 

• 40.60 at the 300 kg K/ha rate was more pronounced (Table
I). 

Pasture Response 
Results of the first cut of the mixture growing in6o ioo the small plots are presented in Table 2. Total dry 

Figure 1. Effect of application of potassium on the matter was not affected by the potassium rates,
distribution of exchangeable K in the profile of asan- ahhough the content of the grass in the mixture tenddy loam Ultisol, following 25 mm of rain. ed to increase with K rate. Foliar K in the grass in-

Table 2. Effect of seven K rates on dry matter yields and uptake of Brachiaria humidicola and D.ovalifoliumbgrowing in association in an Ultisol of Yurimaguas, Peru (first cut). 

Grass Plant K Content Total UptakeK Applied Dry Matter Component Grass Legume B.humidicoa D.ovaifoium 
kg/ha g/m 2 

_ _% K _kg/ha_

0 196.6 a 54 0.96 c 0.74 d 
 1.32 0.5425 217.8 a 61 2.21 b 0.740.91 d 1.83


50 219.5 a 62 1.51 b 0.90 d 
 2.29 0.6675 183.6 a 63 1.62 b 1.31 ab 1.80 0.93100 201.5 a 51 1.65 b 1.06 bcd 1.72 1.04150 229.3 a 59 2.19 a 1.24 abc 3.00 1.12300 268.0 a 71 2.56 a 1.181.58 a 4.95 
LSD 67.5 14 
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LEGUME-BASED PASTURES
 

Table 3. Effect of Kapplications on dry yields and botanical composition in a pasture of B.humidicola and 
D. ovalifolium before grazing.
 

Dry matter 

K Applied Yield Grass 

kg/ha t/ha 
0 2.51 53 a 

50 3.03 65 b 
100 2.95 68 b 

creased with potassium applications, and the highest 
application rate multiplied foliar K 2.6 times the level 
found ingrass with no K applied. Compared to the 
grass, the legume accumulated less foliar K in response 
to K fertilization. 

The relation between the potassiui content in leaves 
and dr\' matter vield was not consistent in either 
species, suggesting a high luxurv consumption bV tile 
grass. Only at 300 kg K/ha was there an increase in 
dry matter of B. bumidicola. 

The effect of K fertilization on the growth and K 
content of lea\es before grazing is shown in Table 3. 
As observed in the clipping plots, grass composed a 
larger share of the forage mixture when the pasture 
was fertilized with K. This was true under grazing, 
as well. 

Animal Behavior 
Grazing has shown an exp,:ctod animal preference 

for the grass, regardless of the potassium level. Little 
consumption of tile legume was observed, even at the 
higher grazing pressure. However, grass recovery after 
grazing was excellent, especially when potassium was 
present. After 86 days of grazing there was an overall 
increase of 36 kg per animal. Individual gains appear 
to be slightly better in the 50 kg K/ha treatment. 

Conclusions 
The first stages of this continuing study yield the 

following initial conclusions: 
I) Rainf~all did not significantly reduce exchangeable 

K in tile topsoil except on plots with tile highest rate 
of K fertilization (300 kg K/ha). 

2) Plots receiving K showed an increased percen-
tage of grass in the forage mixture. 

3)Foliar K levels increased sharply with K fertiliza-
tion in grass, but only slightly in the legume. 

K in Kin 
Legume Grass Legume 

% 
47 a 0.98 1.02 
35 b 1.51 1.29 
32 b 1.72 1.38 

Pasture Germplasm 
Evaluation and Agronomy 

Rolando Dextre, INIPA 
Miguel Ayarza, N.C. State University 
Jos6 M. Toledo, CIAT 
Mario Calder6n, CIAT 
Jill Lenn, CIAT 
Esteban Pizarro, CIAT 

Twenty-three species of grasses and legumes have 
been tested for their adaptation to Ytirimaguas condi
tions according to the methodology suggested by CIAT 
for regional trials type B.The objectives of these studies 
are 1)to introduce new acid-tolerant grass and legume 
accessions through regional trials and seed production, 
and 2) to evaluate tolerance to spittlebug in grasses 
and to anthracnose in legumes. 

Species are harvested at four cutting intervals (three, 
six, nine and 12 weeks). Cover and resistance to pests 
and diseases are also recorded. 

Yields at Cutting Interval 
Figure I presents the effect of four intervals of cut

ting on four legunes and three grasses growing on an 
Ultisol at Yurimaguas. At the 12-week cutting inter
val, Bracbiaria dictyoneura produced yields similar to 
those of B. decumbens and Andropogon species. Ground 
cover ability and vigorous growth of this species make 
it a promising grass for further evaluation under graz
ing. Among legumes, tile Centrosenia macrocarpum 
5065, 5062, and 5452 appear to have potential for 
tile Yurinaguas areas. Stable yields during (fry and wet 
periods is an important attribute for their selection. 
Centrosema pubescens 5189 produces yields similar to 
those from the 438 ecotype, which is the most suc
cessful legume at present under Yurinmaguas conditions. 
New Desmodiuti accessions have not shown superior 
yields to the 350 ecotype. 

These species secm to require a minimum of six 
weeks to recover from cutting. 
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Maximum Precipitation 	 Minimum Precipitation the most tolerant accessions to this disease. Spittlebug 

a. does not appear to be a major problemn in any of tile 
2400 -s2400 C. pur438ac5065 species of Brachiariaunder testing. High levels of in

2 C.pub2400.n.s 438 festation can be observed in B. bunmidicola pasture under 
1 0.Oa'ou, 1) grazing; however, there is no apparent damfage. 

Animal Preference1200 1200 A new criterion was added to the Bracbiariaacces
sions. Animal preference was tested in March, 1984 

600 	 600 (rainy season) for a period of 	18 hours using four 

animals. The entire area was fenced and the animals 
I I Iwere left to graze after spending a night without food. 

0 3 6 9 12 0 3 6 9 12 The number of times the animal grazed each acces
4000 b. sion was recorded every 15 mLinutCs and tile total 

6000 7 A. gayanus 621 period of time tile animals grazed each species are il
0 B. decumbens 

3200 B. dictyoneuta lustrated inlFit~rurc 2. Resujlts indicate a difference ill 
preference not only among species but also \\,ithin

4000 2400 species. Bracbiariadecumbens 6009, B. bytrid6298 and 
B. butnidicola 629 were among the most preferred 

1603 species. It is interesting to observe the low preference
2000 	 for B. dictoneuraaccessions. A new evaluation is pro

800 posed for the dry season next year. 

0 3 6 9 12 0 	 3 6 9 12 E 10 

Weeks 8
 
Figure 1. Effect of four intervals of cutting on four B-WJ 66
 
legumes (a) and three grasses (b) growing in an .0 W 4
 
Ultisol of Yurimaguas. (Mean of two years.) = N 2
 

z 

Seed Production of Promising 	Forage Species 0 
Four grasses and five legumes, drawn from zhe most 

promising accessions described above, are under evalua
tion for their potential to produce seed, an important M B.decumbens 

M 
ED B.emini 

attribute of a good forage species. All grasses except C SA hibrido "- B. fuziziensis 

A. g,,anus have to be propagated v,.,tatively, as they 	 t B.btizantha L B.radicumss ji pgat[il B. humidicolado not produce viablc seed under Nurnmaguas condi- 40 M. dictyoneura 
tions. Between four and five hectares could Ibeplhnted (1) 
with tile available material of the BraChiari, accessions. a 30 

Relatively good yield potential \. as observed for Cell- . 2 
trosenia accessions 5713 and 542. E 

Tolerance to Pests and Diseases -

Twent y-six accessions of Stvlosantbesguianensis have .. .. .
 

en1 stuldied for tolerance to anthracnose and 26 Figure 2. Animal preference for 26 brachlaria accesecotypes of Brachi, ria have been studied for tolerance sions ranked by number of times grazed every 15 
to spittlebug. Results after two. \'ears of observation minutes in 18-hour period, and by time animal spent
indicate a wide range of tolerance to anthracnose in grazing in 18 hours. 
most S.guianensis species. Although the disease is prc
sent, it seriouIsl' affects only t\e accessions: 97, 1091,
 
1017, 1951 and 1893. S. guianensis 136 and 184 are
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Pasture Reclamation in Steeplands ci indiameter); 2)1Linimu11 tillgC (pastures phiitcdin 50 cm wide, rototilled furrows 2 i ;ipart); and 3) 
Rolando Dextre, INIPA total tililge (50 cm wide furrows, with spaccs between 
Miguel A. Ayarza, N.C. State University furrows graduallY ctiltivateCd as foragc crops grow). lIc 
Pedro A. Sanchez, N.C. State University oly*fertilizer \\,is lvIovar rock phosplaie, applied 

at the rate of .50 k P/ha il the hole or futrrow. 
There is a stustantial area of' pasture land in the Althogh dtaL .rC no Yet avaihblC, Visual CeValua

humid tropics tbat has very low productiVity because tion of the fCfct of trCtmenIItlts on tile rcplacement 
of poor sil mliigcilt, o c1rgralix o)r Imdx adalhptcd of the IIivc species (to rourno) cM be StInari ed as 
forage species. The purposc of this project is to develop follosws: "le grasses,. Iiratbiari, bumidicola and B. 
a simlple tcChoilueC foLr reclaiming tldegraded pasttircs dccumbens. which utIc vCgctltiatc propagaplied iL' 

in Ultisol steeylands. tiO. are both wCil CstablishCd. but 13. ht::iticol ap-

A tl'o-f actor expleriment wIS inlstalled in a deirad- pcars to be better it tle /Cro-tilh[aige treatmen t. Both 
cd pastur-C occupying a 5. 18 ha satcrsbCd with graLssCs have aImoist rephI aCcd tie toror1o betw een fur
sidcslopes of 20 to 50Wc . 'li-ea tinents were cstabldisl- rosvs in the 1ii iinuni-tilLige treat inlent. 
cd in an, amlhithcacr fashion, following slope con- The Iclumes tested, which wtrt platid by see. 

initialY did Ilot compete as \\ell with the torourco. Cen
New-Project Update trosena pubescens 438 is doiiig letter tian D. ovddtliun, 

This proj'ct bas not been under waY long enougb recbt 1omc C )LMti1g, In orderi tilh( 
to yth substantive reports, but sbould be ,nentioned to diuinisli uiipet itio for light aiid iiutrients in the 
because fits importance to the progran s a w earlh stages of gro)wth.at i ( f Ibcioass proi)ductiona mid percent cover 

of iitivc 1rass is plnncd aIt fotlr alld ight niontIs 
tout's, witli tillage methods as main plots and impro'- aftcr plaiting. lh incorimiat ion gathered so far sug
cd spCcies as sul)plots. The tillage treatments ar'. 1) gtCsts tMt some tillage is rec.uirtd to establish grass and 
zero tillage (pastures planted in an arra)' of holes 20 lec successfully'.NL4:s 
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AGROI ORESTRY SYSTEMS 

Anyone regarding the luxuriant growth of a rainforest might gather that trees are the natural voca
tion of the humid tropics. Because a variety of commercially valuable species can succeed in this en
vironment, agroforestry, the production of trres alongside crops or pastures, is an important soil
management option. In many cases, annual crops may be the wise choice for alluvial sizes and soils 
with a high base status, while trees might be better suited to rolling, upland sites, where they require 
relatively little maintenance, tolerate acid soils, and afford long-term protection against erosion. Even 
so, most of the data available on tropical tree production are from areas with fertile soils. Collection 
and screenini of the wide variety of germplasm available for use on acid soils have only begun. 

Agroforestry projects at Yurimaguas are focused on tree-soil relationships on well-drained, acid soils. 
This work has been linked to agroforestry programs supported by INIPA, the International Council 
for Research in Forestry (ICRAF) and the International Development and Research Center of Canada 
(IDRC), and the principles being tested are expected to be applicable in the humid tropics world-wide. 

The studies presented here have explored three general areas: 1) the selection and production of 
trees and shrubs valued for fruit and timber production or soil improvement; 2) the integration of 
trees and annual crops in systems such as alley-cropping; and 3) the role of secondary forest fallows 
in the improvement of soil properties. Because trees require months or years to become established 
and productive, these experiments are long-term, and some are in the earliest phases. 

b,,3 .,2 '
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AGROFORESTRY SYSTEMS 

Trees as Soil Improvers 
In the Humid Tropics? 

Pedro A. Sanchez, N. C. State University 

It is commonly believed that trees are tile best op-
tion for producing food and fiber on a sustained basis 
in the humid tropics. Because tree plantations resem-
be the natural ecosystem more closely than do an-
nual crops, tree management might be expected to re-
quire fewer inputs. The accumulation of large amounts 
of biomass on acid, infertile soils, seemingly due to 
rapid and efficient nutrient cycling, suggests that 
tropical forests function in a fundamentally different 
Way than do annual crops ant pmtures. It isnot knownif tile same conditions exist in production-oriented tree 
crops. )heobjective of the activity reported here was 
1)to bring together reliable information on the effects 
of deliberately planted tree crops on soil properties in 
the humid tropics, and 2) to develop working
hypotheses for agroforestry research. 

Available information on the effect ofdelilberately
planted tree crops on soil properties in the humid 
tropics was compiled, examined, and, whenever possi-
ble, compared to alternative systems such as native
forests, annual crops, pastures or fallows. Only data 
sets ineeting a set of soil uniformity criteria were us-
ed in the analysis. A complete report has been publish-
ed. (See pub!ications list.) 

Working Hypotheses 

The main conclusions or working hypotheses are: 

to 
1. Tree crops make the soils initially more vulnerablerunoff and erosion than annual crops or pastures

because of their lower rate of canopy development dur-
ing the establishment phse. 

2. The degree of changes in ,oil properties during
the tree establishment phase depends largely on land-
clearing methods. 

3. Protection of the soil surface with well-managed 
leguminous covers during the trce-establishinent phase 
can largely prevent deterioration of physical and 
chemical properties. 

4. When trees close their canopy, they begin to ex
ert four major positive effects on soil properties: (a)
soil-surface pro:ection with a double layer (canopy and 
litter); (b) opening soil pores via root expansion and 
decomposition; (c)capture of nutrients and storage in 
biomass, and (d) recycling nutrients back to the soil. 

5. Closed tree canopies provide virtually complete
protection against erosion unless the trees are 
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deciduous, and provided the litter layer is not remov
ed or burned. 

6. Closed tree canopies tend to improve soil structure and decrease topsoil bulk density, but this effect 
varies substantiall, with tree species.

7. Closed tree canopies do not increase topsoil
organic matter contents. In most cases, soil organic 
matter is maintained relative to pre-clearing levels. 
When products such as rubber or oil paln are 
harvested, soil organic matter decreases and then 
reaches a new equilibrium level. 

8. Some tree species tend to increase topsoil Ca and 
Mg by mechanisms not clearly understood. The ef
feet is marked with Gndinaarborea, which appears 
to be a calcium accumulator in Nigeria and Brazil. Ex
changeable K often decreases to very low levels and 
inay trigger deficiencies. Tree species differ in their abili
ty to alter soil acidity. 

9. Leaching losses occur mainly du ring the tree
establishment phase. When well managed tree plan
tatins develop a full canopy, leaching losses are as low 
as in undisturbed forests. The nutrient-cycling
mechanisms of many perennial tree crops appear to 
be very efficient. Sometimes their efficiency isenhanced 
by fertilization. 

10. Fertilization and other management practices are 
likelh to be needed for second rotations of timber crops, 
as has been clearly demonstrated with perennial crops.
Expectations arc likely to he erroneous that sustained 

tropical forestry is possible in acid soils of the humidtropics without using fertilizers. 
I . Trees, therefore, generally maintain or improve 

soil properties in the humid tropics after they haveestablished a closed canopy. Maintenance can be in
itiated early with a leguminous cover. The main ad
vantages of trees over annual crops or pastures seem 
to be related to the longer period of time during which 
they exert their influence on soil properties. 
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Alley-Cropping on Ultisols 	 equivalent-area basis, only to the I mwide tree rows. 
In March, 1985, some of the trees showed signs of 

Lawrence T. Szott, N. C. State University K deficiency. Therefore, 100 kg K/ha was applied on 
Charles 	B. Davey, N. C. State Universtiy an equivalent-area basis to the I m wide tree rows in 
Cheryl 	A. Palm, N. C. State University the lime + P treatment in both experiments. The alley 

crops receiving K were Cajanus,Inga, and Erytbrina. 
in areas with increasing demographic pressure, tradi- Food crops were grown between the tree rows, 

tional forms of shifting cultivation must be supplanted without direct fertilization and at a constant spacing 
by production systems that yield more food on the within and between rows. The checks were two ad
available land. One techniqIC, shown to be promis- ditional treatments of crops grown without trees 
ing in Alfisols of \Vest Africa, is the combination of 'sole" crops, with and without fertilization. Soil 
rows of letminous trees with annual crops grown et- chemical properties were monitored after each crop 
ween them. Prunings from the trees fomin a mulch that harvest. 
may aid in weed control and provide nitrogen and Trees were pruned before each planting or soon 
other nutrients, cycled from deep ifl the soil, to the thereafter, and during crop growth as needed. Prun
crops. "lhc ,sC of Such1 organic additions may prolong ing biomass was measured and subsamples taken to 
the productivity of the acid, inf'rtile soils found Im measure dry matter and nutrients. Prunings from tl" 
much of the humid tropics. plot were divided into six equal parts; each part \%.is 

This study was conducted at the Yurimaguas Ex- spread over one spacing interval. Therefore, the 
perient Station. Its objectives were: 1) to assess the amount of prunings per area varied with each spac
suitability of various leguminous trees or shrubs in an ing. 
alley-cropping system, an as~essment ba.sed on survival, Weed biomass was measured approximately two 
biom ass production, ability to withstand repeated prun- weeks before every crop harvest. Crop yield was in
ings, and litter-decomposition characteristics; 2) to itially recorded by row position and fertility level. 
determine the appropriate spacing between tree rows, Subsequently, yield data were obtained by spacing in
as it affects crop yield; 3) to study changes in soil terval, row position and fertility treatment. 
chemical properties and how they are affected by the Crop Rows Trees 
amount of prunings added, and 4) to measure the ef- I I I I I I
fects of pruning additions on crop yields and yield 

stabilitv. AlI I I F 
Six leiltum inous species were chosen: Inga edulis, 2dm 1 1 1. m I I I 

iEr,tbrinasp. C, anus cjan, and Cedrhelinga catnaeJr- - 1 
mis were obtained locally while Leucaena leucocepbala I I I I I 
and L. diversifrilia were obtained from the Nitrogen E 
Fixing~ 'ree Association (N'FTlA) inl I Iawaii. Cedrelinga 
was replaced in late JanuarY, 1985 by Desmodium I I I I 
gyroides. direct-seeded. "2. m 1 .6 I I 

Most species were raised from seed in the nursery --1-- I 
and after four to six months were transplanted (Oc- I ] I 
tober 1984) to a field that had been slashed, burned
and planted with rice. 	 ID! 

An experiment was established with variable alley I I I I I Ispacings, using a randomized, complete-block design 13.0 m 113.5 ni I I 

and four replications. Three rows of trees were planted I I I I 
in 9.5 x 23 implots; the middle tree row was periodical- III I 
ly staggered to provide six different intervals between I I I 
adjacent tree rows. These intervals accommodate two 
to seven rows of annual crops (Figure I). All the trees 75cm 50cm 
in each plot received one of three fertility treatments:
I) none, 	2) two tons or 3)3)two'tntn lmielime/ha Figure 1. Plot design, variable spacing plots of alley

2 weeappli tons le10) knoP, wis or edwon, + 	 cropping experiment. Capital letters Identify spacing100 kg P/ha, which w\ere applied once, on an 	 tramet 
treatment. 
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The first rice crop was harvested in February 1984. 
Most of it was severely infected with rice blast caused 
by Pyriculariaoryzae and was left in the field. 

Pruning of Cajanusbegan in March 1984; of Inga 
in August 1984; and of Erytbrinain April 1985. Cedrel-
inga was eliminated inJanuary 1985 and replaced with 
Desmodintrm gvroidts. By April 1985, biomass produc-
tion and growth of the two LeucaL'na species wvere poor. 
At this time, tile average tree height per plot was 
estimated, all plants were pruned I m abo'e the soil, 
pruning yields wvere measured, and tile prunings were 
placed around the trees. 

L. leucocepbala yielded 576, 667, and 859 kg of dry 
prunings per hectare for the no-input, lime, and lime 
+ P treatments, respectively; L. diversibfiia prunings 
averaged 481, 384, and 438 kg/ha for the same 
treatments. While in some cases vertical growth was 
good, reaching over three meters, tile majority of the 
plants appeared spindly, without much foliage. The 
Leucaenashave subsequently been eliminated from the 
experiment. 

BV iid-August 1985, Ca mus bad been pruned four 
times; four crops (corn, cowpca, rice, and rice) were 
harvested from these plots. Iga ;iad been pruned four 
times also; three crops were harvested (cowpea, rice, 

"-" 
.0 Inga 

8 - 0 Cajanus
T1 U)V Erythrinaotes 
. 

5 -5 

4 

2. 3 -Weed 

> 2 -planting 

S1 -ly 

II 
0 4 8 12 16 20 

Months After Transplanting 

Figure 2. Cumulative pruning dry matter yields of 
alley crops during the first 18 months after transplan-
ting. Alley length: 3160 m/ha. 
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and rice). Erytbrina had been pruned once and one 
rice crop was harvested. 

Pruning Yields 
Cumulative pruning yields of the alley-crop species, 

averaged over fertility treatment and replications, are 
shown in Figure 2. Yields, based on 3160 m of tree
row length per hectare, are 8.3 tons ofdry matter per 
hectare for inga and 3.1 t/ha for Cajanus. Ervtbrina 
has been pruned only once, producing slightly higher 
biomass than Inga and Cajanus at six months of age. 

There was no response to lime additions, but tile 
lime + P treatment, in comparison with tile no-input 
treatment, yielded approximately 8% more prunings 
in Inga and 6% for Cajanus. Erytbrinaappears to res
pond to P. The lime Ca + P treatment yielded 625 
kg or 38% more prunings than either the no-input 
or the lime treatment. In addition, there appears to 
be a positive response to increases in the clay content 
of the topsoil in all alley-crop species. 

The rate of biomass production by Inga appears fairly 
constant over time and averages 8.7 t/ha/yr after the 
first pruning. In contrast, Cajanusproduction averages 
1.8 t/ha/yr and appears to decline with time. Much 
of this decrease is due to plant senescence. By January
1985, only about 65% of the original Cajanus plants 
were still alive, indicating the need for continual 
replacement. Because of different establishment prac
tices, some species were ready for a first pruning before
others. 

'le decompositimn characteristics of the prunings 
differ by species. Erytbrinaprunings decompose rapidly;
few last lon.er than one month. A significant propor
tion of the Inga prunings, on the other hand, can still 
be observed after three months. The decomposition 
rate of Cajanus prunings is intermediate to those of 
Eytbrina and Inga. 

Control and BiomassWeeds were controlled by herbicide use prior to 
and hand weeding during the crop, as need

ed. Herbicide application before planting was the on
form of weed control used in the corn and cowpea 

crops. Weeds in the first rice crop following cowpea 
were, 'ntrolled with preplant herbicides and two hand
weedings; in the subsequent rice crop, all treatments 
received preplant herbicides and one hand-weeding. 

In addition, the Cajanus and control plots required a 
second hand-weeding. 

Due to the w'ced-control regimens used, and tile dif
ferent lengths of time plots have been in cultivation, 
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the most aprFopriate comparisons of weed-biomass for all treatments wvith the exception of the fertilized 
data are within alley-crop species. check. There are only minor differences between the 

A comparison of weed biomass by spacing subplot unfertilized check, Cajanus, and Inga treatments. The 
for the most recent sampling (7/85) shows surprisingly Inga plots have slightly higher levels of Ca + Mg and 
little relation between subplot and weed biomass (Table K, but they, have also been used for one less crop than 
1). It might be expected that weed levels would be Cajanus. Both Inga and Cajanus have slightly higher
lowest at tile closest spacing due to shading and a levels of soil organic matter than tile unfertilized check. 
greater mulch concentration, especially in the case of In an attempt to further define whether mulch ad-
Inga, which has a long-lasting mulch. The data, ditions affect soil chemical properties, the soil was 
however, do not appear to support this hypothesis, sampled in \larch 1985 by spacing suLb-plot (six coin-

There is a suggestion that weed biomass decreases posited samples per plot) for the Cajanus and Inga 
with closeness to the tree rows and that the reduc- treatments. I)ata for tile closest and farthest spacings 
tion is likely due to shading. The effect appears to be for each species are shown in Table 2. For Inga, the 
less pronounced in the Cajanus than in the Inga closest spacings, which have receivcd 1.75 times more 
treatments, prestulably due to less biomass and less pruning dry, matter than the widest spacings, have 
shade production in tile former. sliglitlv higiher lceels ofexchangeable Ca, Mg, and K. 

For each alley-cropping species, there appear to be The closest spacing for C7a1anus, on the other hand, 
significant differences in weed biomass among replica- has virtually' the same soil nutrient levels as the widest 
tions, but the pattern over time is variable and dif spacing. The topsoil base status under Inga is higher 
ficult to explain, than under CGanus, and it appears that, at least in the 

In general, weed biomass is usually higher in the case of Inga, there is some slight improvement in soil 
untilled, unfertilized control plots than in the alley- properties. 
cropping treatments. It isalso interesting to note that 
fertilization was related to decreased weed biomass in Crop Yields 
all sole-crop checks. Crop yields have been adversely affected by insects, 

disease and ,veatler. Consequently, yields are low, bear 

\s might be expected, the effectiveness of weed con- Table 1. Weed biomass as affected by alley crop species and 
trol by the prtnings is less pronounced in Cajanls than by spacing sub-plot, July 1985. 
luga due to the reduced qfantity o Cqjanus mulch Tree Alley crop species 
produced. One should note that similar levels of TrAe oscbiomass were measured for the Inga and Caja spacing Cajanus Inga Erythrina 
tieatments (7/1985). despite an additional hand m g/m2 

weeding in the Cajanus plots requiring approxinately 2.0 40 + 34 35 + 39 87 + 43 
6o man-hours of labor. 2.5 20+26 42+32 65 + 55 

Soil Chemical Properties 3.0 37+24 40+26 58+21 
In general, topsoil chemical p.operties degrade with 3.5 43 + 2 40 + 26 58 + 23 

time after burning. Exchangeable cations and available 4.0 39+27 51+33 57+34 
P decrease while acidity and exchangeable Al increase, 4.5 32+ 15 36+27 89+61 

Table 2. Effect of alley crop species and mulch application rate on topsoil chemical properties 18 months after planting
 
tree crops (3/85).
 
Alley crop Alley Mulch Exchangeable Al Avail.
 
species spacing added pH Al Ca Mg K ECEC Sat. P
 

m t/ha/18 mos. cmol/L % ppm
Cajanus 4.5 2.6 4.5 1.6 0.64 0.16 0.07 2.47 65 8 

2.0 4.5 4.5 1.4 0.65 0.16 0.07 2.28 61 9 

Inga 4.5 6.9 4.6 1.6 0.85 0.18 0.10 2.73 59 7 
2.0 11.8 4.6 1.5 1.03 0.23 0.13 2.89 52 8 
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little relation to treatments, and are probably not in-
tcrpretablc. In general, row position appears to have 
an effect on yield. but it is uncertain whether these 
differences are significant. The data suggest that, with 
rice and cowpea, yields increase with distance froml 
the tree rows. It may be too carlY' in the cropping se-
quence to idnit\' nieanintzful patterns. Furthermore, 
since soil texture seems to affect yields, covariance 
techniques ma\' be necessary to pick out trends in yield. 

Conclusions 
I 0f the six original Icltminous trees or shrubs 

assayed in an alley-cropping sy\stem. Leucaena 
Ih'uac'phala.L. diversiflia,and G',dr'inga('atenaVf rmlis 
have been eliminated due to poor survival and low 
biomass prodictioin. C/anus caan is also unsuitable 
duC to increased plant Senescence and decreased pro-
ductivitv" at about one year of aoe. 

2. Both Inga eduiis and EeLytbrina appear to have good
survival and cotppcing ahi it, Inga biomass produc-

tion is high (8.3 t dry matter/ha/sr, based on 3160 
in of tree-row length' per hectauI)' Elytbrina produc-
tiori 11Iut be assessed for a loinger period. CLajanls. In-
ga ;(d Er,tbrinaprnoduoctioIn appears to respond to P 
fertilization . 

3. lnga prunings resist decompositiol, Er,tbrina 
pruningS are readily decomposed, and Cajanus prunl-
ings are intermediate in their rate of decomposition. 

4. Weather, insects and disease severely reduced crop 
yields and made them for the most part uninter
pretable. 

5. A correct comparison of weed levels can only be 
made among spacings within a given alley-crop species 
in this study. '!'here appears to be little relation bet-
ween weed biotnass and spacing/mulching. 

6. Soil chemical properties decline with time and 
are similar in all alley-crop treatments ;,nd in the unfer-
tilized check. Soil chemical properties have improved 
in the fertilized check. Comparisons of the highest and 
lowest pruning-addition levels show increases in cx-
changeable cations at the highest mulching rates for 
Inga and no difference between rates for Cajanus. 

New work in this project will investigate the effect 
of mulching, nutrient transfers between prunings and 
crops, the effects of different types of prunings, and 
competition between the trees and crops. 
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Peach Palm as a Soil Management 

Jorge Perez, INIPA 
Charles B. Davey, N. C. State University 
Robert E. McCollum, N. C. State University 
Beto Pashanasi, INIPA 
Jos6 R. Benites, N. C. State University 

The production of peaci pahn, Guilielina gasipaes. 
has several advantages as a nianagement option for the 
AmaZon Basin. It is indigenous and adapted to acid 
soils, does not require \,ear]\- tillage, has been known 
to remain prodLuICtiX for 20 Years, and has potential 
as a source of fruit, heart of pah and lumber for par
qoet . Results 'ronl peach paln experiments establish
ed at Yto'ilnagaIs in 1980 indicate that the crop can 
prdtLceC frl'uit at the rate of' 15 ton/ha/'r, beginning 
with the fifth y'ear. At present prices (U. S. SO. 17/kg,
fruit), gross proceeds from a peach paln plantation pro
ducineg 1 ton /ha/vr \would be abouit S2600/ha/vr. 
Although prices would ary with production and 
market conditions, the economic potential of peach 
palin appears to comipare tavoralbl)y with paddy rice 
produCtion on alluvial soils, the most economicall, at
tractive option ill YuriInaguas SO far. Because of this 
potential. several projects related to peach palm pro
duction have been cotIducted at the Yurimaguas Ex
pi'riment Station. 

Collection and Propagation 
'The oljectives of this work were I) to collect and 

maintain a permanent collection of spineless-trutnk and 
spinY-trunk peach palin gcrlnplasin from Amazonia 
nations in order to improve certain characteristics for 
higher agronomic \'alue, and 2) to establish a 
Ilihnological calendar for each accession. 

Yurimaguas is a center of origin for spincless-trunk 
peacn paln. Over 120 spineless accessions have been 
collected in the area, varying considerably in fruit 
characteristics. In addition, 80 spiney-trunk accessions 
ill an international collection front Brazil, Colombia 
and Ecuador have bcen planted in an area sufficienth' 
distant from the spineless collection to prevent 
cross-pollination. 

Peach palm accessions have been planted in two 
agroforestry se(letIces. The spineless collection hid 
an upltid rice-cowpea rotation, while the spiny one 
was interplanted with cassava, wiich Yielded 10-30 
ton/ha. After the cassava harvest, a gp ound co'er of 
Desmodium ovalhfilium. was established. 
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The range ilnLtritional composition of trLits col-
Icctcd around Yurimaguas is shown inTale 1 It has 
ligher i1can protcin content than s\wct potatocs with 
coinlparalhlc ValUCs. The rangie indicatcs ti possibili-

tP of' sclecting truLts With vcry high protein or lit 
t.Olittlnes. 


Nutritional Requirements of Peach Palm 
A 'ertilization cxpcrinent was Cstablilcd in pciich 

palins transplanted in \ugUSt, 1982 in order to dcter-
nieltnoptinum levcls of N, P. K, niid ,\ip and icl 
'CSpI()nsC to linC and /n illpeach palhn pr,)ductioin. 
[tc",were sct at a 3 x 3 i spacing on an Liltisol with 
topsoil of pI l4.4, 0.1 cmll/I. of,( a + ,\W-. 90"1 \l 
stturation and 3.5 ppm availablc P. ]hc main re-sponse 
has becn to N. 'This irCspon c was linear durintl the 
scoild Svear but de\Clpd a cICar ()ptlilin 'll'of* 
I00 k,N/i byv tle.third vear ('[ale 2). irswitholut 
N showcd stroni2 chlorosis. No rcsponse to P,\l. or 
lime hilasbCCn detected. Po tassiu.it resonse)scbcaMlC 
evident the ecoind iear\\ith a clear pcak at 5o k 
K/la/yr ([able 3). "hcrc was also a clear rcsponsc

t~i2tir n/a ilL
v'ir.0 

to 2 k11 /n1/ha the( third N-ear. 

Cover Crops in Plantations 
This pricct's obectivc was to olbserve the effcot of 

diffcrent egum ollsllllIU,covers oi1 peach PilinL ground 
dCvclolmCnt 11nd pro)dutlion. Peach pahls werc 
pl'ilntcd in Octobcr, 1980 at 5 x Sin spacing in 1i0.7
 
hIplot. Four leguneilcsers \vcrc plantcd in llnir\uar, 

1982. in strips vithI0ut rcpl ications. TIhc ICLmeS \'crc: 

Puterri )bs/oidCs (kudziu). Dlivmo,liuin bteropllUU. 
D. ,vIolium and Centrosena h'l rid 4 38.'wo of the 
icgumcs D. Itterq'ovllum and "(eltroso'nh had disap-
pcarCd, ap)aretCn[ lvlcmlus. of' drought anl1d shadc, 
despite the fact that sunlight passed th rough the peachl 

t\\'o \\crc WellpIlmllcanopy. Thc other lewamesc,
adaptcd, and I)cManIIins'adin , adjacent arcas. Each pro-
duccd dry llatter of' abLot 80) k/ha/sr. 

,i.umnelti iriund covt'cs s1h(m cd no siun ilcant dif
fcrencc in thcir cffcct on trcc grosyth. Aftcr 28 
nlonths, pcach pal trunk dianetcr brcast heiight 
(I)BI
1)rianud f'romi 17.4 to 18.5 cim, and height rangcd 
from 5..0to 6.1 inl. 

Thrcc-,vear topsoil samples show sharp increascs in 
ai(i' bisc dc~plction. Ne t'rtilizcrs or line ha\'cIand 

cladded toitils field toidate.
 

Table 1. Nutritional composition of peach palm fruits collected 
around Yurimaguas. Fresh-weight basis. 
Parameter ______ Mean__ Range

Mean 

Carbohydrate (0/a) 33 23.4 42.6 
Water (0/0) 56 52 72 
Protein (%/0) 4.7 3.0 12.8 

Fats (0/a) 6.1 0.7 20.0 
Ash (0/) 0.9 0.51 1.11 

0
Fiber (/0) 1.0 0.56 1.32 
Energy (cal/1 00gr) 194 126 281 
Ca (mg/100gr) 45 27 86 
P (mg/100gr) 102 41 166 
Fe (mg/100fr) 2.8 0.7 8.0 
Thiamin (mg/100gr) 0.03 0.007 0.042 
Riboflavin (mg/100gr) 0.063 0.006 0.216 
Niacin (mg/100gr) 0.455 0.150 2.08 

Table 2. Effect of applied N on the growth in height
 
of peach palm.
 

Applied N (kg/ha) 
0 

50 100 200 

Tree age (years) Tree height (m) 
One 0.6 1.0 1.2 1.2 
Two 1.8 2.3 3.1 4.1 
Three 2.6 5.5 7.1 7.4 

Table 3. Efiect of applied Kon the growth inheight 
ofpeach palm. 

K Applied kg/ha 

0 
Tree age (years) Tree height (m) 
One 0.8 1.0 1.0 0.8 
Two 2.2 3.4 3.4 3.2Three 5.8 7.0 6.8 4.6 
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Gmelina arborea: Intercropping, Coppic-
ing and Nutritional Requirements 

Jorge Perez, INIPA 

Charles B. Davey, N. 
 C. State University 
Robert E. McCollum, N. C. State University 

Gmelina arborea is a promising, fast-growing 
timber species for the humid trop;cs. The first 't:md 
in Yurimaguas was planted in April 198 1, and several 
experiments were conducted in order to evaluate 
Gmelina's potential in agroforestry, including systems 
of intercropping. The olbjectives of tile experiments 
reported here were I) to observe the effects of ground 
covers on growth and coppicing behavior of Gmelina 
arborea, and 2) to determine this tree's response to ap-
plications of N, P. K, \lIg, lime and Zn. 

Effects of Understories 
Gmelina planted at a 3 x 3 m spacing grew quickly 

and reached a height of over 7 in with a 10 cm 
diameter at breast height (D13H) in three and a half 
years (Fable I). Gmelina did not grow significantly less 
when pineapple, plantain, or a rotation of three an-

Table 1. Effects of understories on the growth of 
Gmelina arborea 3.5 years after planting. 

Diameter 
at Breast Tree 

Understory Height Height 

cm m 
None 10.0 7.4 
Pineapple 11.8 7.3 
Corn-rice-soybeans 11.3 6.8 
Plantain 9.1 7.0 
Cassava 8.5 5.3 
Pueraria phaseoloides 9.7 5.9 
Desmodium ovalifolium 8.9 5.7 
Desmodium heterophyllum 7.8 5.6 
Brachiaria decumbens 7.9 5.8 
Brachiaria humidicola 6.7 5.3 

nul crops were raised in its understory. Tree growth 
was retarded by cassava and tile legulme species, an(
stunted by the grasses. The effect of the Bracbiaria was 
so severe that it may be allelopathic. 

Soil Properties
 
This experiment was installed in an area which 
wvas 

limed to pH 5.5. With time, soil acidity increased and 
;o'ailabe P declined. Reports from other regions sug
gest that Gmelina is a topsoil-calcium accumulator. 
Although soil tests do not provide evidence of this hap
pening up to this time, analysis of leaves reveals a very 
high Ca content, about triple that of pasture grasses 
and leguminous plants grown at Yurimapas. 

Coppicing Behavior 
When the trees were five 'ears old, they were cut

and allowed to coppice. A cutting heiIght variable was 
introduced but did not show any influence ol the 
growth of sprouts. The remarkable aspect is the rate 
of regrowth-3 i in 60 days. An upland rice crop 
planted in the area grew so poorly that no yield was 
produced. Apparently the stump regrowth was too 
competitive for water and perhaps nutrients. 

Nutritional Requirements 
The Gmelina fertilization experiment was planted 

in November, 1982 on an Ultisol at pH 4.3 and 75% 
Al saturation in the top 15 cm. Trees were spaced at 
3 x 3 i. During the first y'ear, trees attained an average 
height of 4 i and a DBH of 3.6 cm. Eighteen months 
later, average height reached 9.7 ni (a growth rate of 
32 cm per month) and D13H reached 11.2 cm. By the 
third y'ear, the canopy had closed, impeding the growth 
of weeds. I)amage by' leaf-cutting ants continues, but 
is not critical. Gmelina arborea is susceptible to dry 
periods greater than 60 days. Such droughts cause a 
general chlorosis and strong defoliation. 

No significant responses to N, P, K, Mg, Zn and 
lime have been observed. Variability in growth is 
primarily related to areas that are poorly drained. 
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Contrasting Effect of Pinus caribaea andGmelina arborea on Soil Properties 

Pedro A. Sanchez, N. C. State University 
Charles E. Russell, Institute oi Ecology, 

University of Georgia 

Reliable data are scarce on soil-fertility dynamics 
under fast-growing timber specics in the humidtttropiO 
[iffs pro-ect \\,'is complementconducted to thesis 
research by Charles E. Russell of the Lniversity of 
Georgia, who sought additional soils data to quantity 
the infl of Gmelina ,trborea and Pinus caribaeauence 

plantilions on soil properties of l'.ypicPalcudults at
Jar Florcstal Agropecuiria in the state of Pari, Brazil. 
'[he discussion that follows draws on his thesis and 
laboratory analysis conducted at N.C. State University. 

Gnelin, arlorna silnificantl y increased s(oilplland 

pH (soil surface) 

_ ~ _x!~~Gmelina 

Pinle 
4/ 

Exch. Ca (tons/ha/100 cm) 

0.8 

0.4 

0.2 Exch. K (tonslha/100 cm) 

Gmelmna
0.1 

0_I 


0.5 8.5 9.5 

exchangeable (a inthe top I inof this soil, while Pinus
C,ri/,,ea decreased these paraleters as well as availableP. exchangealble K, Mg and total N (t gure I). A s\'n

thesis of tl changcs In total nutrient stocks dtrin 
the coursc o"plantation estalblishment and growth i's 
presented in Fli2urc 2. lotal nutrient stock is defined 
as the sum of"all the nutrients inI the plant biomass 
(abovcground, litter, detritus, roots) plts total N. 
aVailalc 1 (Ivthe ,\lllil method), and cx
chanicable K, (:a. and \ g inI the top mcter of the 
soil. 'hisestimatc, therefore, igonorcs the total P. Ca, 
,\ g. and K contents of the soil. 

TFotal plant biomass decreased to about 40 to 60Vc 
that ofthc Virgin rainforCst at the end ofthe first rota
tioiof Gtelina or Pintts. Most of the losses are tIianr
titativel *vaccounted for by the newly planted trees and 
the dr\ matter extracted b' harvest. 

8 Total N (tonslha/100 cm) 

6 
 melina A 

4 Pine -0 

Exch. Mg (tons/ha/100 cm) 

0.4 

0.21 mln 

p I 

100 Avail. P (kg/ha/100 cm) 

Gmelmna 
60 A 

2 
 I I 

0.5 8.5 9.5 

Years after Clearing Virgin Rainforest 
Figure 1. Effects of Pinus caribaea and Gmelina arborea plantings on surface soil pH and nutrient content of 
the top 1 m of a sandy Ultisol in Jar, Brazil. 
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N 120- P 	 ecosystem, therefore, lost 40% of its total N, and then 
10.7 	 103 

kgl.ha 	 reached a new equilibrini.lo . 
0 .A remarkable conservation of P is shown in Figure 

80- H- 80 H 2. Nutrient stocks ranged from 76 to 116% of tile 

60. H6 	 rainforest values. The decrease in P at the second rotation is largely accounted for by the P removed in the 
40- 40 first rotation harvest. These values reflect only the frac

20-	 0 tion of total P extracted by thle Mhlich procedure. 

0 IL CL 	 Calculations from total elemental analysis of soils of 
the Amazon by Marbut and Manifold in 1926 indicate 

K 	 10Ca 
106 120- .42 an average total P content of the top neter on the 

100 tlha 100- tha order of 60 times tile total P stock indicated in Figure 
-Li0 -- 2. 

80 -L 0 H H Significant losses of K occur when rainforests arc 

60- -- 1 60- 1 converted into tree plantations. PotassiuL stocks after 
F-- clearing decreased to about 3217, those of the native 

40- I " 40 i forest. Most of the losses are accounted for Ib, the 

20 ' 2020 o u, removal of harvested trees and the rapid leaching losses 
0 cc 1 (L04 . 

0- W . M 0. recorded during this period. After clearing, there were 

slight increases to about 40M of the raint'orest value.Mg 	 Biomass Dry Matter 
709 541 The overall stocks and losses of exchangeablle K 

100- kglha 100" tlha presented in Figure 2 (I .06 t/ha), however, are small 
H considering the total K content of these soils, estimated 

80" H- 80 II 
at 73 t/ha of K (.\arbut and Manifold, 1926). It is 

60" 60 H not surprising that research on perennial crops such 

40" 40 -- ', as rubber and oil palmn on ltisols shows rapid deple
20 20H tion of K and tile need to fertilize the trees with this 

0, c0 0 element. 
cc - & Ea 0L The calcium niutrient stock decreased to about 56% 

of the rainforest value upon planting the first PinusFigure 2. Changes in nutrient stock in fast-growing rotation. T[he lsses were apain accounted for by 
tree plantations on a sandy Ultisol in ,lari, Brazil. harvest and slight leaching. This Lvei relnaiaed relative-
Amount equivalent to 100 Indicated in t/ha. H = hayvsta lih t inreTis to ave relative 
harvest loss; L = leaching loss; FIF = rainforest; (F. 
P-0.5 and P-9.5 = Pinus caribaea plantations of 0.5 levels with Gmt'lina (l:igure 2). The second rotation 
and 9.5 years old, respectively; G-8.5 = Gmelina ar- started at a lower level, but much of the loss was related 
borea plantation of 8.5 years old; PII = 1.5 year Pinus to tile anount removed )\, Gmelina harvest. Losses 
caribaea second rotation after harvesting eight-year were slight compared to the total Ca in the top meter. 
Gmelina. about 13.6 t/ha. 

The lagnesiul nutrient stocks decrease with age 
Nutrient Stocks of Pinus plantations, but mature Gnmelina plantations 

The plantations. of all ages, contained approxiiately maintained a stead' level of about 75'Zc of the level 
60% of the total N stock of the rainforest. Most of in the rainforest. [he 25%1t loss appears to be related 
tile decrease in N occured at clearing. Because none to the harvest of the rainforcst. The overall losses are 
of the plantation trees were legumes and no legune snall relative to the total \,g content of these soils, 
cover crops were used, no N buildup occurred. The about 14.4 t/ha of Mg at the 10() cl depth. 
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Improved Fallows isworthwhile to consider hiomass accumulation, sincc 

nutrient immoblilization is afunction of both the qan-
Lawrence T. Szott, N. C. State University titv, of biornass ind] its nutrient concentration. (:on-
Charles B. Davey, N. C. State University tt fIiiasadisntin ocnrto.(01sideration of the planted-fallow bioniass only shows
Cheryl A. Palm, N. C. State University that there is little difference among treatments afterPedro A. Sanchez, N. C. State University 16 montls. On average, living aboveground bioinass 

Much of the land available to shifting cultivators approaches 7.5 t/ha; kudzu accumulation isabout 2.5 
remains idle each year, due to the long fallow periods t/ha lower, and that of Desmodium 2 t/ha greater 
required for secondary forests to restore the produc- (Figure 1). [here are, however, differences in the rate 
tivity of abandoned agricultural fields. The purpose of bioniass accumulation. Stylosantbes and Cajanus pro
of this project, which was conducted at the Yurimaguas duction, for example, isconcentrated in the first eight 
Experiment Station, was to determine whether pro- months; that of Centrosema and De'smodiun, appear 
ductivity in such fields might be regenerated more linear with time; and a large part of the luga and kudzu 
rapidly with tile use of selected, high-Ihiomass, nitrogen- accumulation occurs between eight and 16 months. 
fixing flllow species, and to measure the effects of these \leasUrements of total living abovcground biomass 
species on soil physical and chemical properties, weed (planted fallow plus other vegetation), on the other 
supression, and, subsequently, crop yield. hand, show treatnment-related differences (Figure 2). 

A one-hectare, I5-to-20-year-old secondary forest At 16 months, Desmodium has outperformed the 
on a loarny topsoil and clay loam subsoil was cut, burn- natural purina, wile the Inga and Cajanus treatments 
ed, and planted with upland rice using traditional are about equal to it. 'The bioniass of the "spreading" 
methods in August 1983. The rice was harvested in type fallows (kudzu, Centrosena, and Stylosantbes) is 
January 1984, and the following treatments were in- much lower. The difference between the two groups 
stalled in 100 in2 plots, with four replications, in I is due to the presence of non-planted fallow vegeta
randomized complete block design: Natural purina tion, primarily trees, bushes, and lianas. l'his vegeta
(secondary vegetation); Cajanus cajan; Inga edilis; tion isnaturally excluded from the "spreading" fallows, 
Stylosantbes guianensis 136; Cottrosema macrocarpum; but has readil'y in'aded the tree or bush fallows. It 
Desmodium ovaljolium 350; Puerariapbaseoloides(kud- is noteworthy' that at 16 nmonths after establismnent, 
zu); high-input cropping check (fertilization and 
mechanization); low-input cropping check (without fer- 10 - A Oosoa,,, 

0 stylosanthstilization or mechanization). 
0 IngaChanges in soil and vegetation properties during the A Celntroscrna, 

8 A* Kudzufirst 16 months after fallow establishment are reported. 


The experiment wvill be continued for at least 32 ad- o Pigeonpea
 

ditional months, after which the plots will be prepared /
 
for low-input crop rotations. Crop harvest data will 6 
be used to assess fallow performance. 2 6 

E 
Discussion .2 

Fallows may' restore the productivity of abandoned III 

agricultural land by one or more of the followiig: 1) 2 
enrichment of the topsoil-vegetation s\'ste'm by retain- I 
Ing nutrients added in rainfall, dust, or mineral weather- 0 
ing. or by direct contributions from N, fixation or the "C 

recycling of nutrients fron tile su,bsoil; 2) impro'e- 'j 
inent in soil physical properties; 3)control of weeds. 

0Aboveground Living Biomass 
The importance of possibility (I) can be ascertain- 0 4 8 12 16 

ed through the construction of atnutrient budget for ferEtblsmntile totpsoii-vecgetation svstern. WVhile conmplete soil ,,andnhttpiSgnutiet a ssm pente l andit biomass of plantedahilcin Figure 1. Living aboveground 

plant-tissue nutrient analyses are presently lacking, it fallows. 
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weed (grass and broad-leaf herbaceous plants) popula-
tions are low in all treatments and are lower in the
planted fallows than in the natural fallows. 

Root Biomass 
The pattern of root-biomass accumulation at 16 

months parallels that of aboveground biomass (Table
1).No planted fallow has agreater root biomass than 
the natural purina, although the Inga and Cajanus 

20.0 - A eo.. . 
0 Coj,n,s0 S,lO. 

* s.nes 

A Cent .sma 
* Kudzu 

o Check 
15.0 

LSD .05 at 
16 months 

10.0 

E 


5.0 

2.5 


signIcantly different from the check 
0 f I I 

0 4 8 12 16 
Fallow Age (months) 

ire 2. Total living aboveground blomass ac-imulation Infallow treatments. 

Table 1.Total Root Biomass, by Treatment and Depth. 

Treatments 
Soil 

Depth Centro Stylo Inga 
cm 
0-5 1074ab 585 b 
 748 b 

5-15 
 576 b 1776a 1019ab 


15-30 256 768 
 499 

30-50 234 383 
 543 


fallows are similar to it. In generil, the "spreading" 
type fallows bave much less root biomass. Kudzu root
biomass, for example, isonly about 40% that of the 
natural purina. The large root biomass observed in the
Stylosantbes treatment isdue to the presence of a large
root ( >10 mm in diameter) remaining from the 
previous forest. If this root is discounted, root biomass 
fOr Stylosantbes is similar to that of the other 
"spreiading" fallows. 
'Tilequantity and distribution of fine roots, most ac
tive in water and nutrient uptake, should also takeninto account. Moreover, their presence in significant 
quantity in the subsoil may indicate nutrient "pumping," one means by which the topsoil-vegetation system 
may be enriched.

I ieneral fine r i m mI , root < m diameter) biomass 
comprises around 857%. of the total root biomass,
although this proportion is only 65% in the natural 
purina. Again, fine root biomass patterns parallel
aboveground biomass--treatments with greataboveground biomass also have greater fine-rootbionmass. The majority of fine roots are tund in the 
tipper 15 cii of the soil for all species (Figure 3). Signifi
cant quantities (  700 kg/ha) of fine roots, however,
are also found in the subsoil illthe Inga, Cajanus, and 
natural pU rma Thetreatments. Cetrosemja and
 
Desmodium treatments contain about 500 kg of fine 
roots per hectare, and the Stlosantbes and kudzu 
fallows approximately half that much. Hence, the 
possi2ility for recycling nutrients from great soil depths 
appears limited for tile Stylosantbes and kudzu fallows. 

Vegetation Structure
 
The speed ofleafcanopy development has anumber 

of important consequences. The development of the 
photosynthetic machinery affects vegetative growthrates and concomitantly water and nutrient uptake,while canopy formation reduces rainfall impact and 

kg/na 

Cajanus Kudzu Desmo Check 

1268ab 949ab 
 998ab 2014a
 
478 b 262 b 621 b 
 891ab
 
457 134 
 399 297 ns
 
515 110 170 563 ns
 

Treatments significantly different (0.05)from the check at given soil depths are shown by different letters.
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Fine Root Biomass (kg/ha) 24 hours after fairly heavy rainfalls. Depending as it 
does on the anunt and intensity of rainfall and the 

100 200 400 600 800 1000 initial moisture status of tle soil, a comparison of field 
0capacity over time iiav not have the validity of coin

5 parisons among treatments at a given tine. For all
 
fallows, field capacity at l imonths is greater than or
 

aequal that at field abandonment.
 
N 

to measured 
E"15 	 1lowever, there are few treatnlent-related differences
 

in tile values at a given time. At 16 months, field
 
capacity for Desmodtium and Inga is lower, and higher
 

'2 for Centmrsema, than that Of the purnia. Few differences
 
_ anmong treatments are observed in infiltration rates
 
5 30 	 measured at 16 months. Differences, if present, may' 

be obscured by variability in the data. All planted 
fallows, with the exception of Stylosantbes, have in
filtration rates that equal or exceed that of til natural 

ND pU rna. 
> 

50 - Soil Chemical Properties 
Figure 3. Fine root (less than or equal to 3 mm diam.) Soil chemical data for the first eight months after 
with soil depth. Treatments differing significantly establishment indicate a reduction with time in ex
(.05) in fine root biomass, at given soil depths, are changeable Ca + Mg and available P levels in tile top
shown. The average biomass is shown when there s 

soil. iopsoil K, onths e other hand, Increases duringare no significant differences when comparisons are 
made across treatments. the first four mionthis, probablv' due to K release froml 

tile decomposition of 2 t/ha of rice straw. It soon 
declines to levels similar to those measured at fallow 

tile potential for erosion, as well as moderating tile establishment. The reduction ill topsoil nutrients can 
soil microclhihate. Indicators of foliage development probalmly be attributed to plant uptake and immobiliza
are tile leaf-area index (I.AI) and the percentage of tion in the biomass. 'Ihe lack of significant differences 
gi ound cover. among treatments ill soil chemical properties call pro-

In general, LAI correlates well with increasing IablY be attributed to all treatments having similar 
bioinass, although Centrosema and the natural purnia iomass at eight imonths, and the relatively short time 
have lower I.Als at 16 "han at eight nonths, and ranges span during which mneasurelents were record-d. 
between four and eight at 16 months. It isako notabl There seems to be a direct relationship betvem top
that all fallows develop i fairly high I.AI (L.AI = 5-6) soil organic matter and available P content.; Both 
and an almost complete ground cover within four to parameters increase after burning, drop precipitously 
eight months after establishinent for all fallows. during the first eight months of fallow, and increase 

afterwards. 

Soil Physical Properties 
Soil ph*sical properties are affected bx vegetation Table 2. Representative values for topsoil bulk density, field 

growth and development and associated changes in the capacity (0-15 cm) and infiltration rate at various times follow
physical environlent. Changes ill soil physical pro- ing fallow establishment. 
perties are shown in Table 2. Bulk density, while il- Months After Establishment 
creasing in the first eight months after field abandon- 0 8 18 
mnient, appears to dccrease to pre-culti\'ati(n levels by 
16 months. Generally, tile treatnments with a high fine- Bulk Density (g/cm3) 

0 - 7.5 cm 1.16 1.19 1.11 
root bioinass (purina. Cajanus, Inga) have lower bulk 0.- 7. cm 1.32 1.33 1.24 
densities than those with little fine-root production 7.5-15 cm 1.32 1.33 1.24 
(kudzu). These differences are not statistically signiti
cant, hio \\ ,r. 	 Infiltration Rate 

Field capacity (see Table 2)was measured ill tile field at 3 hrs (cm/hr) 	 19 
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Weed Control 
As noted previously, all planted fdlows are successful 

at controlling grasses and broad-leaf weeds (Figure 4).
The best and quickest weed control isafforded by the 

spreading" type of fallow. In effect, these fallows 
screen out almost all other types of vegetation. The 
bush- and tree-type fllows, while allowing a somewhat 

7.0 

6.0 

5.0 

-

n Desmudium 
0 Calanus 

0 Inga 
0 Slosanthes 
A Centrosemna

Kudzu 

[J Check 

P 

greater invasion of weeds, also permit the establish
ment of other bushes and trees, resulting in greater
total biomass in those treatments. This may be advan- - 4.0 
tageous in that more biomass may resul in greater
nutrient immobilization. loreover, a mixture of 
vegetation types nay exploit tile soil more complete-

0 

n 
(a 3.0E 

ly. Furthermore, as observed in the fine-root bionlass 
data, treatments with significant quantities of tree, bush 

.2 
2.0 

and liana biomass not only tend to have more fine 
roots, but also the roots are encountered at greater
soil depths, thus raising the possibility of the recvcl
ing of nutrients from the subsoil. 

1.0 

0 

Comparisons With Continuous Cultivation 0 4 8 12 16
Grain Yields for the mechanically incorporated fer- Fallow Age (months)

tilizer treatment are about double those from thelunter
tilized plots - 10 t/ha 's. 6.3 t/ha (Table 3).snificanly (.05)different from check treatmentHowever, it issigniticant that the latter treatment con- Figure 4. Changes in weed biomass with time intinues to Yield reasonable quantitics of grain two \'cars fallow treatments. 
after clearing. Similar phenomena have lteen olbserv
cd elsewhere at the Yurilaguas lx tIrimcnt Station continuous-cultivation treatments. This isexpected inantid sugTgest that factors other than tile decline in soil the fertilized treatment due to periodic nutrient addifertility - weed control, for example - arc critical tions. In the unfertilized, continuously cultivated treatto a farmer's decision to abandon Ills land. ment, tile level of nutrient removal via harvest, whichIt, comparison with the fallows, soil chemical pro- lay lbe likened to long-term nutrient immobilizationperties are tmore favorable to crop production in the in the fallows, is likely to be much less. For example, 

Table 3. Grain yield from continuously cultivated plots included 
only the nutrients contained in 6.3 t grain/ha havebeen removed from the cultivated plots vs. the nutrientsin the managed fallow experiment, contained in 8 to 17 t biomass/ha in tile fallows. 

Date Furthermore, decomposition of soil organic matter andCrop Harvested Treatment Grain Yield crop residues releases nutrients to tile soil. With time, 
__ t/ha-Rice 01-14-84 of course, soil nutrient levels in the cultivated, unfer-None 2.82 + .38 tilized treatment should approach or decrease belowCorn 06-04-84 Fertilized 0.93 + .32 that of the fallows due to continued nutrient removal 

Unfertilized 0.44 + .11 during harvests, a reduction in tile quantity of nutrientsCowpea 08-29-84 Fertilized 0.86 + 0.1 recycled as plant production declines, a leaching
Unfertilized 40.48 r. 1 losses.Rice 12-30-84 Fertilized 2.3 + 1.0 
Unfertilized 1.0 + 0.4Rice 05-14-85 Fertilized 1.91 + 0.45 Conclusions 
Unfertilized 0.82 + 0.19 Comparisons of tile rates at which natural and inm-Cowpea 07-30-85 Fertilized 1.26 + 0.58 proved fallows restore productivity can be based
Unfertilized 0.76 + 0.36 

on 
soil physical properties, the quantity, of nutrient stocksTotal Grain Production Fertilized 10.08 in both soil and biomass, tile weed population, and 

Unfertilized 6.32 crop yields after the fallow. Considering these factors, 
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the following conclusions can le drawn: 	 Forest and Soil Regeneration 
f. Physical properties improve with time under all 

fallows, and there are few treatment-related differences Lawrence T. Szott, N.C. State University 
in infiltration rate, field capacity or topsoil bulk den- Charles B. Davey, N.C. State University 
sit,. Field capacity and topsoil bulk density improve Jorge Perez, INIPA 
with time, the bulk-density values at 16 nmonths ap- Cheryl A. Palm, N.C. State University 
proaching those following clearing. 

2. Available nutrient levels in the topsoil decrease The period of vegetative regrowth following the 
with time in all treatments, except continuous cultiva- abandonment of agrictltural fields has often been 
tion, probably due to immobilization in the biomass. credited with the restoration of site productivity. Sur-
Biomass nutrient stocks are determined by the quan- prisingly, there have beIen few studies ofsoil and vCgeta
tit,' of bionmass present and the concentrations of ton u'nainIcs in sh ifting cultivation fallows, even 
nutrients in zhe tissues. thOL(uh such Studies are necessarY for an) understan

3. After 16 months of growth, total biomass ac- ding of how the most common agricultural produIc
cumulation is higihest in the bush or tree fallows (ap- ton system in the humnid tropics functions, and may 
proximately 14 t/ha) and lowest in the spreading types point the way to potential improvements in the system. 
(approximately 7-10 t/ha). The natural purina biomass Iherefore. tw\o complemental projects, addressing dif
is 14. 1t/ha. High biomass in the bush or tree fallows fIrent aspects of old field secondary succession, were 
is due primarily to the invasion of trees, since the undertaken. One compared secondary successional sites 
planted-fallow biomass is similar in the majority of of different ages but similar soils (Ldtults), in order to 
treatments at 16 months, about 7 t/ha. These dif- determine how soil properties and vegetation struc
fe'ences in total biomass are accentuated with time. ture and composition change over fairly long periods 

4. Planted tallow biomass accuIMulation was greatest of tiloe. The other project is a long-term stujv, at a 
in D'smojiwn (9.7 t/ha) and least in GCanus (5.1 t/ha). single SitC, of the effects of different levels of soil fer-
The difference between total and planted fallow tilit, on1 secondary succession in an abandoned 
biomass is due to the presence of other vegetation, agricultuLiral field. 
primarily trees. 	 The two studies are complementary in the sense that 

5. Foliage development and the establishment of an they address different aspects of old field secondary 
almost complete ground cover occur within four to succession: how soil properties and vegetation chaogc 
eight months in all treatments, over fairly long periods of time, and how soil fertility 

6. Weed control is better than the natural purina affects these processes. hlhey physically complement 
except for Cajanus cajan in all planted fallows. Con- each other in that the non-fertilized control plots in 
trol isquickest and most effective with the "spreading" the fertility study' have been used to provide data points 
fallow types. in the study of different-aged purmas. 

7. Based on biomlss production, fine-root produc
tion and distribution, weed control, and changes in Soil and Vegetation Dynamics 
soil properties, Desindium may serve as a good short-	 In Shifting-Cultivation Purmas 
term k'16-month) fallow. Desmodium, Centrosema, or Three purmas within approximately I km of one 
Si~ylsantt'es may be suitable for fallows of eight months. 	 another were identified. According to their owners, 

all were previously farmed in the traditional manner 
and had suffered little disturbance since abandonment. 
The purmas were approximately three, seven and II 
years old. A fourth purina, nearby, used for the un
disturbed check plots of the fertility studv, was included 
to provide data for purnias of age zero (field abandon
ment) to 17 months. Soil texture in all the purmas 
appeared similar, and are classifiec is sandy loamns. Fur
ther analysis revealed that the zcro-ycar puria had 
a lower clay content, with a classification of loamy 
sand. 
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Figure 1. Changes inaboveground biomass with time
by vegetation type. 

Table 1.Changes inpurma vegetation structure with time after 
adandoment. 

Time After Dominant Area 

Abandonment Height,i Index Cover, % 
0 1.35 ± .28 1.4 + .7 58 + 17 

4 mo. 2.28 + .29 3.6 + 1.1 93 + 12 

8 mo. 3.56 + .47 6.3 + 1.5 98 + 5 


17 mo. 4.04 + .51 4.8 + 1.3 98 + 5 
3 years 5.99 + 1.52 not measured 
7 years 12.89 + 1.39 not measured 

11 years 14.68 + 2.24 not measured 
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The older purmas were sampled during a two-month 
period. Soil properties measured included infiltration 
rate, bulk density, field capacity, pore-size distribution, 
organic-matter percentage, pH, exchangeable Al, and 
nutrient contents (exchangeable Ca + Mg, K, and 
available P3).Biomass estimates of above-ground \'egeta
tion, litter, and roots to a 50-cm depth were also oh
taned. Subsamples of each vegetation component \were 
taken for nutrient analysis and included tissue samples 
of all trees greater than 2.5 cm I1H (diameter 1.4 
m above the ground), by species. Heights an( diameters 
of all trees greater than 2.5 cr D1BI\were also 
measured. 

in Biomass 
Changes in living above-ground biomass are shown

in Figure 1. Biomass accumulation shows a typical 

growth curve with a decline after seven years. The 
average rate of biomass accumulation, 6 t/ha/yr, is 
a bit low for humid tropical forests, which average 
around 10 t/ha/yr. The seven-year-old purina, 
however, accumulated bionass at a rate of 8.3 t/ha/yr.
In general, grasses dominate during the first year of
succession andi decrease thereafter, presumably due to 

shading by trees and other vegetation. The biomass 
of lianas appears to increase in the early years of suc
cession, maintaining itself at around 2 t/ha thereafter. 
Tree biomass, while low during the first year, increases 
rapidly thereafter and composes the majority of the 
total biomass after three years. Recruitment of trees 
into the population, as represented by the understory
(trees < 2.5 cn DI3H) biomass, remains fairly coil
stant with time (about 1.5 t/ha).

Root biomass, down to a 50-cm depth, is shown 

inFigure 2. Discounting roots having diameters greater 
than 10 m, root biomass appears to increase with 
time. Tihe large quantity of roots and the number of 
large roots found at abandonment likely represent rem
nants of the previous forest. It is generally cited that 
root biomass is usually about 20% that of the above
ground living biomass. Clearly that is not the case here,as root blioiass declines from 39% at 17 months of 
age, to 21%, 10% and 9% at three, seven and 11 years
of age, respectively. Root turnover, wlhich may be rapid 
andihence contribute greatly to production estimatcs, 
was not measured. 

'lhe standing-crop biomass of line roots-those most 
important in the uptake of water and nutrients-is also 
shown in Figure 2. In general, fine root biomass in
creases with time. Tlhis pattern is maintained to a soil 
depth of 30 cm; at greater depths, all ptrmas, regardless 
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of age, have similar fine root Iiomass. In general, fine 
root biomass declines with depth. The majority of the 
fine roots are in the tipper 15 cm of the soil, while 
ver\' few are found at depths greater than 30 cm. 

Changes in Vegetation Structure 
Rapid changes in vegetation structure occur during 

the first 17 months (Table I). Foliage development, 
as measured by the leaf-area index (LAI) and percen
tage of ground cover, occurs quickly. Within eight 
mo,ths there is almost complete ground cover and a 
fairly high TAI. The decrease in LAI between eight 
and 17 months is probably due to the senescence of 

grasses, herbs, and manv of the dominant, short-lived 
trees. At the same time, early vertical growth of trees 
is extremely rapid (5.3 3 m/yr•at eight months), even-
tually decreasing to an average growth rate of 1.33 
in/vr at 11 years. 

These challges haIvC a number of important conse-

quences. The devel(opment of a mLilti-lavered canopv\will tend to moderate soil tLmperature and humidity
• 


and buffe'r any changes in these en\ironmental 
variables. Microbial activities and the decomposition 
of organic matter mav also be affected. The develop-

ment of a high photosynthetic potential also allows 
rapid growth to occur and, with it, a hith demand 
tor wvater and nutrients. Nutrients arriving at the roots, 
via water uptake and diffusion along concentration gra-
dients, and their uptake in the bionlass, are a conser
vation mechanism by which losses in leaching, runoff', 
or erosion can liereduced. 

Diversity 
The diversity of the purmas, i.e., the number of 

genera of trees greater than 2.5 cm DBH present, ap-
pears to decrease with time. The three-, seven- and 
11-year-old purmas contained 60, 56, and 51 genera 
per sampling unit, respectively. Very few genera pre-

kglha 
0 300 600 900 1200 1500 1800 2100 

0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

5 

15 
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C. 0 3yr 
, 7yr
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0 30 

c1 

Purina Root Blomass 

Age (yr) All Roots 
0 5,070
1.4 3,350 
3 3,400 
7 10,310 

11 5,790 

50 

(kg/ha) to 50 cm soil depth 

Fine Roots (<3mm diameter 
1,058
2,922 
2,474 
2,858 
3,706 

Figure 2. Distribution of fine-root biomass in purmas 
of different age. 

sent in the three-year-old purma, however, are also 
found in the seven- or 11 -year purmas, indicating a 
very rapid species turnover or nonhomogenous plant 
population distributions. The only genera in common 
to the three-, seven-, and I I-year-old purmas were 
Cecropia (cetico), Inga (shimbillo) and Pollalestra 
(yanavara), and these accounted for 60%, 62.5% and 
39.2% of the individuals in the three-, seven-, and 
II-year-old purinas, respectively. Apparently, although 

Table 2. Effects of purma age on topsoil field capacity, infiltration rates and bulk density (g/cm3 using Uhland 
cores). 

Field Capacity 
Purma Age 0-15cm 

% 

0 14.0 

17 mo. 14.9 
3 yrs 16.0 
7 yrs 19.1 

11 yrs 16.0 

I Measured at 15 months. 

+ 2.2 
+ 1.91 
+ 0.8 
± 2.7 
+ 1.3 

Infiltration Rate 
at 3 hrs. 

Soil Depth (cm) 
0-7.5 7.5-15 

cm/hr 
-

_ 

1.36 + .07 
g/cm 3 

1.53 + .03 
53.9 + 8.41 -

22.2 + 13.4 
29.9 ± 5.8 

1.28 + /10 
1.18 + .05 

1.48 
1.35 

+ .11 
+ .10 

24.8 + 21.9 1.21 + .13 1.42 + .13 
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tile number of genera present may decrease with time, Soil Chemical Properties
dominance also decr':ases. In general, topsoil acidity, Ismeasured by pH value, 

and exclangeable Al, both increase with time (Tabie
Soil Physical Properties 3). There is a suggestion that exchangeable nutrient 

Bulk density was measured using two different cation levels in the topsoil decrease. A fairly large
methods, Uhland cores and tile excavation of a known decrease in cation levels appears in the first year after
volume of soil. Results obtained using Uhland cores abandonment. This is followed by a period (six to seven 
suggest that topsoil bulk density decreases with time, years) of little change in tile exchiangeable cation con
the greatest change occurring in the first year or two. tent of tile topsoil before a subsequent decrease is
The bulk density in tile seven-vear old puria is Ibit observed in the 11-year old purina. A similar pattern
low and may be due to the lower sand content in this is observed at the 15-30 cm soil depth, while little
soil. The excavation method shows similar results. Bulk change with time occurs at depths greater than 30 cm.
density at the 0-7.5 and 7.5-15 cm soil depths generally A ntumbcr of factors make the interpretation of this
decreases with time, presumably due to organic-matter pattern rather difficult. It is unclear, for example,
additions and root growth. At greater depths, however, whether the changes observed in the purmas of dif
soil bulk density is higher and does not appear to ferent ages are, inI fact, due only' to the growth of the 
change significantly with time. vegetation and passage of time, or whether there areTopsoil fiheld capacity, masured in the field approx- significant differences insuch things as site history and
imatel"v 24 hours after a hcavy rainftall, appears to in- clay mincralog. Additionally, there is a fair amount 
crease slightly with time (' able 2). Once again, tile of variability in the data, especially in the results for 
higher value for the scvcn-year-old purina may be due the scven-year old purina'l, Which obscures trends and 
to the lower sand content and, hence, inacropores in makes interpretation difficult. 
this soil. Infiltration rate wias measured in the iheld using The decline in topsoil nutrients during the first year 
a doub.le-ring infiltromcter. There are prolbaly no can probably be attributed to nutrient immobilization
significant differences in infiltration rates for the three-, in living biomass (6.3 t/ha above ground) and leaching 
seven- or 11-'car-old purnias (see Table 2). The rate losses. After this decline, topsoil nutrients appear to
measured at 17 months is significantly higher and is change little for six years, while living above-ground
probably due to the high sand and low cli content biomass increases nine-fold during the same period.
of this soil, It is likely that tile nutrients sustaining this growth are 

Table 3. Changes insoil chemical properties with time after abandonment.
 
Soil Morths After Abandonment 
 Years After Abandonment

Parameter Depth 0 4 10 3 7 11 

cm 
pH 0-15 5.1 + .2 5.0 + .3 4.8 + .1 4.8 + .2 4.6 + .1 4.5 + .2 

15-30 4.4 + .1 4.5 .1 4.6 + .04 4.7 + .1 4.4 ± .1 4.5 + .2 
30-45 4.4 + .1  4.6 + .04 4.8 + .1 4.5 + .1 4.8 + .1

Exch Al 0-15 0.2 + .3 0.9 + .3 0.8 + .4 0.6 + .1 1.8 + .4 1.1 ± .3 
(cmol Li) 15-30 1.3 + .4 1.6 + .4 2.0 ± .8 1.6 + .4 3.4 + .6 2.2 + .7 

30-45 1.7 + .3 - 2.5 + .4 2.3 + .4 3.3 + .6 2.8 + .6
Exch Ca* 0-15 1.3 + .9 0.8 + .3 1.0 + .2 1.0 + .2 1.2 + 15 0.5 + .2
(cmol Ll) 15-30 0.5 + .1 0.4 + .1 0.5 + .1 0.5 + .1 0.5 + .1 0.4 ± .1 

30-45 0.3 + .1 - 0.4 ± .1 0.3 + .1 0.4± .1 0.3 + .1
Exch K 0-15 .10 + .07 .07 + .03 .09 + .02 0.9 + .02 .11 + 01 .08 + .01
(cmol LI) 15-30 .08 + .05 .07 .03+ .08 + .03 .06 ± .01 .07 + .02 .06 + .02 

30-45 .06 + .03 - .075 ± .02 .06 + .01 .07 + .02 .05 + .01
AvailP 0-15 14 + 4 8 + 2 7 +1 5 ± 1 5 + 1 4 + 1(ppm) 15-30 7 ± 2 4 +2 4 + 1 3 + 0 2 + 1 2 ± 1 

30-45 4 + 1 3 ±1 3 ±1 2 + 1 2 + 1 
Values for exch Ca for 0 and 4 months are exch. Ca + Mg. 
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Table 4. Changes in soil organic matter with time. 
Soil Depth 

(cm) 

0-5 
5-15 
15-30 

Soil Depth 

(cm) 

0-15 
15-30 
30-45 
45-100 

1 0-12 month data were 

provided by atmospheric 
tion of organic matter 

Months After Abandonment' 

0 2 9 12 
% organic matter 

2.11 + 1.00 1.25 1.34 + .37 1.69 + .50 
1.50 + .46 0.96 0.95 ± .17 1.20 + .11 
1.26 + .18 - -

Months After Abandonment
 
0 36 84 
 132 

2.07 + .40 1.05 + .13 1.67 + .19 1.21 + .20 
1.26 + .18 0.63 + .06 0.84 + .32 0.85 + .23 

0.44 ± .24 0.83 + .17 0.50 + .17 
0.23 + .,9 0.65 + .11 0.29 + .10 

measured at the same site; 3-, 7-, and 11year-old data are from different sites. 

inputs and the decom[posi-
inand on the soil. and 

retranslocation within the vegetation itself. A build-
up in soil organic matter, presumably due to litter fall, 
between three and seven years is observed ('able 4). 
(hanges in the biomass of the forest floor have been 
measured, but the data are not available at tills time. 

In an\ case, fturther analysis, including the contribl,-
tion of atmospheric inputs and the construction Of a 
nutrient budget. is nccdcd. 

Conclusions 
1.Sccondary succession is in general \ser.dynamlic, 

Pioneer vegetation quickly establishes its photos'n-
thetic material and a soil c(Ivcr. Photosynthesis and 
transpiration set Up soil-water and nutrient gradients 

that enable rapid biomass accumulation and nutrient 
im mobil izat ion illthe bliomass. 

2. Rapid vegLetati(on growth affects soil properties 
through root growth and turnovcr, organic matter ad-
ditions, vegetation-ni1 diated changes in soil 
microclimate, and the canopy's ability to reduce the 
impact of rainfall on all"the topsoil, probably con-
tribu~ting to the decrease in hulk density and improv-
ing the retentin (If soil moisture. It is interesting to 
note that where root biomass is similar, bulk density 
isalso similar. And, while differences insand content 
may influence the increase in field capacity over time. 
this increase during the first fifteen months agrees well 
with increases in soil organic matter over the same 

period. 
3. Nutrients become impoverished in the topsoil over 

time, largely as a conseluence of nutrient uptake and 
immollil ization b\' vegetation. 

4. It is unclear whether the higher bliomass accumula-
tion and productivity of the seven-year-old purina 

should be attributed to a growthIi phase common to 
this stagc of succession, or to differences in sites. l)ata 
show that the site of tile scven-\'ear-old prinla was 
less san(I and somewhat more fertile than the others. 

5. \ number of questions relain. The effect and 
importance of chang.Les illsoil physical properties on 
vegetation growth remain largely unknown, as does 
the effect of soil fert2 it' on biomass production and 
Vegetat ion composition. The relative importance of 
atmospheric in1pLIts, N fixation, soil organic matter, 
and litter as Sources of nutrients lor developing vegeta-
tiO(n islikel to vary according to soil type, and these 
factors also need further evaluation. It is important 
to condtct long-terin studies at permanent sites, in 

(order to avoid the problems created when site and time 
arc c (nfounded. 

Effect of Soil Fertility
 
On Shifting Cultivation Fallows
 

The purpose of this stud), -was to answer some of 
tile questions regarding the effect of soil fertility on 
secondary succession in abandoned agricultural fields. 
Specifically, the stud)' was designed to quantify tile 
size of potential or actual nutrient pools in an aban
doned agricultural field, and to investigate the effects 
of soil chemical properties on secondary succession by 
manipulating soil fertility. 
A 0.5 ha abandoned field that had been cropped 

with a rice-corn mixture was sampled on 24 plots of 
64 in < 2.Analyses included total soil nutrients to 

a I m depth; exchangeable Al, Ca + Mg,K; available 
P contents in tile upper 100 cm; and soil organic 
matter. 
Biomass ieasurements and sulbsamples tor nutrient 

analysis were iobtained for litter, crop residue, and living 
xegetation. The leaf-area index (LAI), average heights 
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of the five (lominant inldividuals per plot. and pcrccn-
tag.o: oi Lover wcrc also inCasUrcd. 

Three rainfall collectors wcre installed, as well as 
six /cro-tnSIon Icachate collectors. Thehlsim, ters were 
placcd in lones of tcxttural chan-e., usualls'I; t'c\ n 
15 and 20 cn depth. 

Soil physical propcrt'cS-tcCxturec. bulk density', ficld 
capacity. MILI port sic distribution-wcrc also samlnpled.

Aftcr tie. initial sampling, four fertility treatments 
wscrc cstaldshcd: I) ndistu rlibcd controls, 2) litter 
trtno\al. 3) littcr additions (tile cluivalcnt of 3.25 t 
of' rice straw and 17.4 t Of wod perlhcttarc) and 4) 
I'ertili/ation with I0) kg P/ha,. I00 kg N/hal. Io kg
K/ha atd and 50 k . 

Sil and vcgctttA tiOn d 'naItic \'crc studicd I iISnns 
of pC'ricdic Ilteasurtlcnlts. lhcsc included: topsoil 
orga+Inlic lItter approxilatlv tv'v two llonths; x-
clangeable \l. ( a + .\ ig. K; availablC P: pl I at lur,", 
ten and 17 months after abandoment topsill bulk 
dclnsity at /cro. ten and 17 months ;ltcr abMndoMncnt; 
fiheld capacity at t) and 15 tlonthlts infilt ratiOrae tt 
17 months; and porc SI/c distrilbution at /c'o. tcn and 
17 nmonths. '[he hc6iightS of tile five dolinant in-
dividualS jcr plot. I..\I. '/ co\r, and biomlas (,,vi,,ht attnloslphric inputs fall fitr short of Supplyhil the 
and tiutricnt concentration \ ctation t Lp.ci c 
ilTrasses. llis. herhs, aid trees) w'ere Iasured at /,+ I. 
hitir. tLl and 17 i1t1ntS. Root biomlaSS do\\n to a 
50 cm soil dcpth was m tCtLrcd at one and 17 months. 
Rainfall inld leaclhatc sAnmplcS wcrc collected within 
twO) day' after at rtn. the tliantit5y collected was 
mCasur.d, tnd at ,hbsaIItplc was taken for chemical 
anahliS, 

Nutrient Pools 
Soil total nutrient analhscs arc shown in Table 5. 

The increase in nut rients observed in the 15-60 cm 
horizilon is duc to anl increased clay content. 'he 
relatively large anouits of total K atd ,\ g reported 
nila' be duLiCto the presence of sverniculite-like minerals 
ha\ing ittpcrfcCt substitution or AI oxide minerals laV'-

Table 5 Total soil nutrient stocks present at field abandoment 
(mean o three replications).
Depth (cm) Kjeldahl Ca Mg P K 

0-15 857 292 
kg/ha 

361 173 669 
15-60 2410 67 1264 613 3507 
60-100 1431 25 1041 505 2393 
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ing K or Mg entrapped in the interlayers. These 
nutrients arc, for the most part, probably unavailable. 
It has been reported that, after kaolinite, vermiculite 
is the next most common soil mineral in the 
Yurimaguas soils. 

In general, the total quantity of nutrients in the soil 
appears sufficient to support more than one crop
harvest. liowevcr, the slow release of minerals into 
plant available forms and the possibility of Ca defi
ciencics or Ca/Mg imbalatIces would prolbaly
ngatively affect crop prodIcti'it'. ,\'orco\,cr. available 
nutrient .lccls in the topsoil, while not high, general
ly appear sufficient, although K availability illay le 
a limiting factor. Ihe existence of large total nutrient 
pools decp ,i the soil profile, on the other hand, raises 
tile possibility of nutrient "pumping" by deep-rooted 
plants.
 

Preliminar\ analyses of atlmoscpheric inpLts sLgst 
that inptts lay be si/calble for K. Na, and Ca. but 
111\ be within thc range reportcd in the litcraturc. An 
uncxplaincd anomaly*is tile rainfall pl I value of 6.9. 
Rainltll should baLe it pl I of artound 5.5. A higher 
pl I valuc may indicate contalinatio. Inl any case. 

Menutricnts nccded for continual crop prodtuction. Ad
d itiois (ovser a ten-yeat'l pcri d, howc\'r. ,tV be suf
fcictIt to0 Stl)tOrt one or t\\o cro) htrs'csts. asstlllilg 
total nutrictit conscrv'ttion and siila. atlnisllhcric in
put levels' for all Years. 

ile importancet (f largc and sminall litter pools pre-
Sent ;t aMndonmnlt cannot be asSCSSCd it this timc 
dutte to the abSence of nutricnt Maly'scs of, litter. Con
sidlritn that litter bionass tncs )ct\vcc approx
iLatCly thrce and I I t/ha, litter dccom position ma\y 
supply largc quaitiics il1 nutrients to \tgctation 
regn is'th. 

I cOMiparison to Lutricnt additions, lcatching lOSscs 
appear. rclat Wdc' small. losscs \wCrC g'Catest for K. is 
might lt cxptcted Ibsd otl its chemical characteristics. 
In gcneral. lctching IOSt's Varied ts' treat inent. losses 

t..,' 0re ttcr ill thtI ' treatments \\.'t I i i g r. i atit tcs 
of isailablc nutrients. 

egetdtion l)s'namics 
In gencral, agrcat dcal 'it i-trcaitncnt \ariablilit\(iL It 

iS(il -CtlV'ed ill tIc nt'Isu rt'n cit t *Iising ahmc-g-routnd 
bionlass (lablc 6). Ill loans cast.s, coefficients ifvaria
tion are 10,)/( or more Such \ariatiotn I, dlc to thc 
chliipy nVt-Urc of \cfgctatin dlisirilbutiot and the 

qultdrtlat sampling tcchniotucs uscLd. Stch vaIriability'
ObstIIrcS tritIld, M i in t c rpret cttiln dil'llcult.at1d akc's 
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Table 6. Changes in living aboveground biomass following field adandonment (kg/ha). 

Broad-leafed Trees, Trees, Crop
Treatment* Grass Weeds Lianas <2.5cm dbh >2.5cm dbh Remnants 

1 Month After Abandonment 
1. 28 43 214 108 0 2590 
2. 28 35 447 821 0 2113 
3. 204 34 249 234 0 2617 
4. 210 203 99 272 0 2030 

4 Months After Abandonment 
1. 928 165 445 763 0 144 
2. 520 361 421 531 0 511 
3. 1029 477 894 825 0 147 
4. 1006 449 1555 3243 0 72 

10 Months After Abandonment 
1. 3372 628 741 1539 0 0 
2. 2085 89 382 720 625 0 
3. 2190 54 241 1300 1475 0 
4. 2394 549 315 1211 9150 0 

17 Months After Abandonment 
1. 2467 14 1481 1745 1841 0 
2. 2775 177 287 2934 5562 0 
3. 1072 72 616 872 5037 0 
4. 456 346 638 2217 7038 0 

Key to Treatments: 1)Natural secondary succession control; 2) residue removed; 3) residue added; 4) fertilized. 

\ lilIlhLtr ()f lln n X,.A'1tlntill,1tin arejI ipahi( a)iM 14 
,ppll,1trd."~t.,t*(-t-ility. ,0and,,d tr-c'l;mc'nt (rTablo 

Igrt' 3) \\)t-rud Ijijlui.n dir()~a,, dccrt'aw, 

iil tilL' lust IC li"iiiuittl' ,iltti 'll.ildJ llll t 'll CI()) 12ci 

pIi l, 
lt.l liII ( t-t, l" scIIlC.sCL. iii ) iIi TreatmentIarJ\'t5 .C.'r( 


rt'lIaCbd h alld trc. Whicht Aikh\ Ir,"C',i, arc 2,cvdo>ii+ia t lih.t. grts_, t't.'tttally Ahr a \s lit Z7 - 10 3/ 

d]tcrat inIItoIAss as IrtV hi0IlliS C lnt"II to 00 4,.", 1Ci-

,.rt.tst h ii i iI C im +tlict I Icr-, h s hi,ttI\ ;ilid I t -Ii '. 

ii,ictc hS \\L'L'l cc S A~l.]'IiIN'",1I ina .iitiioiii.Ji r,",,'ntII. i.2I)A'Ll~tI", (lthI(Au ;rsrc 4j'. ( ."muc.h I',,,s.riilpC iirt thir ImCCila,,, l.tnt rail liiti - 8 
his.'t+'ur ijid iulji h,,unti l .i t . t• ihcr tatft 0

"=t .'l rt lii't t r 

'hItr ', tl,,CartUbCt\. t.r\ ts'%\ ncnt-rtM ..trtIC itt d dilf
1tRAiICtS III Ciuniass" ,L1hii1LLtili L 1) toC tici JinlitliS > 6 
a[tt'r duit iiit . tutu ,1(, .- 'IrMinid iis t C ,t,,,, 

0 
itl II hi'-' 

is in Iiil'rLItu I'lit rh td C.cil and tIt rtsidut, CM 
trtAt ntl HCitut,, , IlCti. nidct.d b4 st+ct~niun ", 
tI t. , r' similar t r,.,it'nt, I)rigii "JR.-u,,s tlhC,, 
ti t, ris,,d. itat.r hinii,,,, it,t ,sti.slCCv,.'tr. 
rt.,idt.d in tIt+. lh ttrtiliitd tttrnn .nt. prtnari- 2cw1itii 
i (,it% gi i)IMC1 I h1,( dills r '....,tti(Lr trtV .,li L i.a. ........ 
II(,l IW t i (.')\,trlahillitII III(. datta. 0 4 8 12 16(,id].W 


IliC ClYiliS ilit.'i',ir',+ I <lCis ,h< tit After Abandonmenttlts,,it- th', liI fMonths
tlw)lt) it*
I(M , ,,CANUv,,I0'1.' ,tff.I',dNl.',.,.-d l 


ttiCP.'ilL ICt i clitciA rI Ch-,ddIlt10CLs tIilt iuid, LsLi Figure 3. Changes in living above-ground biomass 
tati. cnts, 55hilt thl r ',iduL-r 'l sal atid c iital- with time. 
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Figure 4. Changes in soil organic matter with time 
(0-15 cm). 

ly fertilized treatments havc similar levels ofhiomass, 
averaging 2-3 t/ha more than the check. 'he data sug
gest that tree growth responds quickly to chemical fertilizer additions. There is little diterence anmong 
treatments in topsoil or sulbsoil chemical properties at 
ten months, with the exc)tion of higher P levels inthe chemically fertilized trcatment. This suggsts that 
the nutrients which were added wcrc lost cither in stLir
flce runoIff or erosion, converted to an unavailable 
form, or immobilized In litter and biomass. The lat
ter possihilitV, at least, can be i\'stigated Via nutrient
budget calculations. 

Soil Organic Matter 
Topsoil (0-5 cm) org~anic matter declined in the firstsix months after the field was abandoned, but increased 

trom six to 12 months (Figure 4). There was no ap
parent effect of the different treatment. Similar but 
less marked changes were also observed in the 5-15 
cm laver. 

Conclusions 
I[.The recoverY of vegetation in an abandoned 

agricultural field appears to respond to the applicationof 100 kg N, 100 kg K, 100 kg1P,and 50 kg Ng per
hectare. This response is mainly apparent inincreased tree growth. )espite differences in tree growth,
there was little effect of treatment on soil physical or 
chemical properties. This suggests the amIounts of 
nutrients added or removed inlvegetation residue is 
small relative to soil pools and that nutrients added 
via the application of fe'rtilizers may only be available 
to the vegetation for a short period of time before thev' 
are taken LI), leached, or converted to chemical forns 
unavailable to plants. 

2. Further work is needed on the quantity and rate 
of release of nutrients from soil pools as well as in
puts to and losses from these pools. 
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New-Project Update 
This prject has not been under way long enough to yield substantive reports, but sbould be 
Mentioned because of its importance to the program as a wbole. 

Comparative Soil Dynamics 	 Collection and Propagation 
Julio C. Alegre, N. C. State University Of Agroforestry Species 
Pedro A. Sanchez, N. C. State University Angel Salazar, INIPA 
Luis Arevalo, N. C. State University Jorge Perez, INIPA 
Jorge Perez, INIPA Cheryl A. Palm, N.C. State University 
Manuel Villavicencio, INIPA 	 Alwyn Gentry, Missouri Botanical Garden 

Kenneth MacDicken, University of Hawaii 
This project, establ ished on a tract of ten-y'ear-old 

secondary forest at the Yurimaguas Experiment Sta- lost tree and shru,l species used for agroforestry
 
tion. compares the el'tects of various crop-management in the humid tropics are successful in high hase status
 
s\'stems on changcs in the physical, chemical and soils. 'his project seeks to i(entify species that can suc
biological propertics of an Ultisol u,pon clearing. The ceed on acid soils. There was progress during 1985
 
c.xperinlicit consists of six nlanagenlent options as in several areas:
 
treatlments, which are: 1)shifting cultisation, with plots 1) At Yturinliaguas, seed of' eleven legumes with
 
contracted out to a farnler who planted upland rice potential in agrotorestry were collected, identified and
 
intercropped with cassava and plantain; 2) nechaniz- planted at the nursery.
 
cd continiloLS cropping, with corn and soyhean, on 2) Some 200 trees, shrubs and \'ines, collected
 
a plot cleared with a tractor and straight blade, then around N'u rilaguas during a survey by the Flora of'
 
logged, burned, disked and t'rtilized according to soil- Peru Project, are being identified.
 
test recommendations; 3) low-input technolop', in 3) A trial to evaluate trees for alley-cropping was
 
which a rotation of two crops of* rice followed hy established, with eight of twent, tree species planted.
 
cowpea will he carried out until productivity declines; The trees will be studied for survival, growth rate,
 
then it will he placed in lanaged flllow; 4) conllbin- regrowth after pruning, bionmass O'odhitio and
 
cd tree and crop prodLuction, with rice interplanted nutrient accumulation.
 
with tornillo (Ceni,'inga cat'naiJrflmis),and Inge hdulis 4) In collaboration with the Nitrogen Fixing Tree
 
planted between the Cedrehlga; 5) peach pam 	 Association (ttawaii), a site was prepared for it trial 
(Guliehn gasipaes), interplanted with the first crop in designed to measure hioniass production and N ac
a sequence of rice, rice and cowpea; and 6) a forest cumulation in species considered strong N-fixers on 
fallow check, in which the plots were not disturbed. acid soils. 

Plots were sampled before and after clearing, and 
after hurning. Soil chniical, p)hysical and biological 
properties are being monitored intensi'ely. 
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New-Project Update 

Living Fences 

Jorge Perez, IN!PA 

Jos6 Benites. N.C. State University' 


Ihe objectives of this project are I) to determine 
the most suitable tree species I'r use in living fences, 
and 2) to test 'he idea that living posts, sprouted from 
stakes or plesc Cotld persist on acid soils, reducing 
the high cost of fence maintenance on farms in the 
humid tropics. 


Research was begun at Yurimaguas with three pro-
raising spe..ciCs: mullohuav'o (Seca floribuntda), Ilambo 

asIMcO (E.V/ain,7t sp.) and h1u ma caspi (gen us and 
sIecies unknown). 

Mullohuayo 
Sprouting percentage was derermined with 0.5 or 

1.0 In long mullohuavo stakes as a function of days 
of storage after cutting. 

Over 80(7 sprouting was achieved with seven-day-
old stakes of either size. Similar results were obtained 
with 2.5 in long stakes. 

Liambo pashaco 

For this species, 2.5 in stakes were used. Seven day's
 
after planting, 80% of the stakes had sprouts, but tie
 
vigor disappeared quickly and all stakes died.
 

Huina caspi 
This species grows on Upland soils. It is traditional

l' used as fencing material in the gardens of pueblos 
joVn'ens of Yurimaguas. The same experiment was car
tied out as with inullohuaxvo, using 0.5 Illand 1 .0 Ill
 
stakes. Results w%'ere negative because the macroporosi
tv of this species allows a very quick loss of its water 
content. Ninety days after planting the survival rate 
was 8217. At 180 days after planting, only' 26% of 
the living plants were found. The causes of mortality 
are not known but sprouts began drying and fell from 
the trunks. 

Further studY will test ways to stimulate rooting 
and rapid growth. Native legumes with a high poten
tial for vegetative propagation will also be tested in 
the living fences. 
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Continuous cropping is in many ways an attractive system to those in the humid tropics who seek 
to produce more food on less land, conserving natural forests while developing a more stable agricultural
base. Research has shown that the effective use of modern fertilizers and lime can dramatically in
crease crop yields in the acid, intertile soils of the humid tropics. Before this technolog , can be applied
successfully in developing nations, however, it must first be adapted to local economic, social and 
environmental conditions. 

A stable system of continuous cultivation must overcome several soil-related constraints. The con
mon humid-tropical weather pattern of intense rainstorms followed by dry periods promotes soil ero
sion and water stress in crops. Most of the av'ailable soils are acid and infertile, and are subject to 
nutrient leaching during heavy rains. Tropical weeds, which have traditionally been controlled by
extended fallows and very brief periods of cropping, soon dominate food crops if they are allowed 
to establish themselves in the fields. 

The reports that follow describe research aimed at managing each of these primary constraints. Most 
of the research has been conducted at the Yurimaguas Experiment Station in Peru. Several projects
examine various tillage methods and their effect on soil physical and chemical properties. A second 
group reports experiments in fertilizer management, while a third deals with methods of weed con
trol. The central continuous-cropping experiment incorporates iniormation and methods generated
by each of these experiments, so as to develop and refine a comprehensive soil-management program
for the continuous cultivation of food crops in the humrid tropics. 
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Land-Clearing and Post-Clearing 
Soil Management Practices 

Julio C. Alegre, N. C. State University 
D. Keith Cassel, N. C. State University 
Dale E. Bandy, N. C. State University 

In the humid tropics, large areas of cleared land have 
been abandoned because their soils were too com-
pacted, eroded or infertile to support crops. Much of 
this damage has been blamed on the use of bulldozers 
with straight blades in land-clearing. There has been 
a need for information on alternatives to straight-blade
bulldozing, as well as for soil-management practices 
that could improve the productivity of cleared land. 
The purpose of this project, which was conducted at 
the Yurimaguas Experiment Station, was 1)to deter-
mine the rate of change of ;elected soil physical pro-
perties resulting from alternative land-clearing and soil-
management practices, and 2) to evaluate crop per-

formance as affected by land-clearing and soil
management practices of a humid tropical UJltisol. 

Soil Physical Properties 
Clearing methods and burning and tillage treatments 

are shown in 'Table 1,along with bulk-density 
measurements for two depth intervals, taken 15 days
before harvesting the first and last crops. Soils in the 
treatments were 8 to 10% clay, and particle-size 
distribution at the 0 to 15 cm depth was not altered 
by land-clearing. Topsoil removal and mixing of top
soil and subsoil are probably more a function of the 
bulldozer operator than of the clearing method itself. 

Clearing tended to increase the variation in Db 
('able 2), as indicated by the higher standard devia
tions. Compaction occurred for slash-and-burn clear
ing due to foot traffic during slashing and trunk 
removal. The greatest numerical increase in Db oc
curred for straight-blade clearing, but it was not 
significantly different from the shear-blade and slash-

Table 1.Mean bulk density and standard deviation (in parentheses) of Yurimaguas soil at two depths for two
times as a function of land clearing methods, burning and soil tillage treatments. 

Treatment 

Slash/burn 

Straight blade/rototill 
Straight blade/chisel/rototill 
Shear blade/burn/disk/rototill 
Shear blade/rototill 
Shear blade/disk/rototill 

8 Months After Clearning 23 Months After Clearing 
0 to 15 cm 

1.17"(±0.10)a" 
1.26 (±0.16)a 
1.25 (±0.09)a 
1.18 (±0.11)a 
1.28 (±0.24)a 
1.31 (+ 0.14)a 

15 to 25 cm 0 to 15 cm 15 to 25 cm 

Mg/m 3 

1.37 (0.10) b 
1.44 (0.19)ab 
1.49 (0.09)ab 
1.45 (0.15)ab 
1.52 (0.12)a 
1.56 (0.16)a 

1.32 (0.04) c 1.38 (0.04)b 
1.42 (0.06)ab 1.56 (0.15)a
1.46 (0.11)a 1.57 (0.07)a 
1.34 (0.11) bc 1.52 (0.11)a 
1.32 (0.12) c 1.58 (0.04)a
1.33 (0.11) bc 1.57 (0.06)a 

Eich value is the mean of nine measurements in cores of 76 x 76 mm.

Means ina given column with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level by the Waller-Duncan
 
multiple comparison test.
 

Table 2. Mean bulk density and standard deviaton (in parentheses) of Yurimaguas soil prior to and three months 
after land clearing. 

Time Clearing Method 0 to 15 
Depth (cm) 

15 to 25 

Before clearing* 
Three months 

1.16 (0.09)b. * 
Mg/m" 

1.39 (0.08)b 

after clearing- slash/burn 
straight blade 
shear blade 

1.27 (0.07)a 
1.42 (0.12)a 
1.28 (0.25)a 

1.37 (0.10)b 
1.49 (0.12)a 
1.50 (0.15)a

Each value is the mean. of 36 measurements. 
* Each value is the mean of 18 measurements. 

Means in a given column with the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level with the Waller-
Duncan comparison test. 
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and-burn clearing methods. This lack of difference may 
be attributed to the high variability produced by the 
mechanical clearing methods. 

Bulk density in the 15 to 25 cm ldepth increased 
for both types of mechanical clearing, but not for slash 
and burn. No differences were found at the upper 
depth before harvesting the first crop, but at the lower 
depth greater I)b values wcrc observed for some ran-
doin treatments compared to slash and burn. After 23 
months, l)b of the tipper depth for the slash-and-burn 
treatments was significantly lower than Db for two 
other random treatments. At the lower depth, all 
mechanized land-clearing treatments had greater DIb's 
compared to the slash-and-burn treatment. 

Water-Holding and Infiltration 
The soil water characteristics for the 0 to 15 cn 

depth prior to clearing are shown in Figure IA. The 
vertical bar through each point is two standard-
deviation units long. The amount of water held bet-

A. 

ween soil water pressures of-!13 to -1,500 KPa was 
assuned to approximate the soil's capacity for holding 
plant-available water before clearing, and was equal 
to0.187 i/i. Thedtliauneter of thclargcst poreneck 
that retained water at the applicd soil water pressures 
is ako shown in Fiiure IA. Pores with neck diameters 
> 23 yt in werc drained at in situ fiCl capacity. 

The soil water charactcristics at the 0 to I5cimi depth 
thrce months after clearing arc presented in Figure 1B. 
Straight-blade clearing increased soil water content tor 
soil water pressures < -2 Kla when compared to the 
slash-and-burn and shear-bladc treatments. 'hcse 
higher water contcnts are attrihtted to dcstructionl of 
iacroporcs ,ycompaction, which, in turn, incrcased 
the volumc of microporc.. Soil water characteristics 
for the 15 to 25 ciidcpth slhtwcd the SaIllC trlnd three 
months after cleaing (Figurc IC). The soil water 
characteristics fir the 0 to 15 ciii depth for the three 
soil-unanagclmnnt subtrCatunents eight mnlths after 
clearing are shown in igourc II). [he bedded treat
unent had the greatest total porosity and greatest 

B. 

Prior to Clearing rr CThreeO0-15cdet Months After Clearing 

0 - 15 cm E 
U.4C0 

.epth 
.4 

A Slash and Burn 
0 Straight Blade 

'Z A Shear Blade 
U 

0.2 L_0.2 

0) 
E LSD .05 

,,III I I 0. 
>"I , 00 I I I I I I -

-1500 -40 -30 -20 -10 0 -40 -30 -20 -10 0 
Pressure Head (k Pascal) Pressure Head (k Pascal) 

I I I I I I 
0.19 6.5 7.4 9.8 14.7 29.4 

C. Pore Neck Diameter (pM) D. 

Three Months After Clearing Eight Months After Clearing 
15  25 cm: 0 - 15 cm depth 
A Slash and Burn 0.4 E 0.4 0 Flat Planted 

SStraightBlade A Flat Planted/Fertilizer. Lime 
A Shear Blade I Bedding/Fertilizer, Lime 

0.2 c 0.2 

" LSD .05 T LSD .05 

-40 -30 -20 -10 0 -40 -30 -20 -10 0 

Pressure Head (k Pascal) Pressure Head (k Pascal) 

Figure 1. Soil water characteristics of Yurimaguas soil before and several times after clearing. 
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VoltuIIe of largc pores lccatist less soil (ist urlbince oc-
currcd duc o land preparation hv hand. 

The mean intiltration tate blore clearing was 420 
mmni/hr over a two-hour period (F~ig~ure 2A).
Mcchanicll cieainin, both the strii'lht alilnd 
tile shCr ladc .siignigcanilv rcd infltration r;tLt. 
Mean infiltration ratesN dLurini2 

wi ll Iiad 

tile first 	t\() hou.irs Of'infiltration \\cre 304, 14, and 32 nm/hr thrc ionth 
iftcr clcirin 7 for the slIshi-and-burn. striiighlit-ladC aind 

sicar-blade lictl ds, rcspCctivcly. BecasCit [infiltratfio 
neaSutLii'Cellltlt we So tilet-coInitsutinl n it \\ats II(0t
possible to measuINLtre cuula1tiI'C iniltrtion f'or All 
tretmenlt-sultretmentnt combinations. I lowvcr. 
Ieasuremnlts wercreplicated six time's for tilose coll-

binations leailsure.d. Cumuliv itlIhtration d'1rinMi. a 
wi0-h iur period tor selected an d-clet ri no sub-

tretmotns 2 tillhs after clarin.o is shown it
213. (:olitLnuoushlV cropping thie1YtlIuItlas soil for 

A. 

A Slash and Burn (before clearing)800 	 0 Slash and Burn 
* Shear Blade 3 mos. after
* Straight Blade clearing 

40T 
LSD .05 

200 

0 


' 250 -	 0 Slash. Burn,"- 20 Flat PlantedSahBnFabladc/chisel 
A Straight Blade, Chisel. Flat Planted 

E Straight Blade. Flat Planted 
S200 - SeBld.unThis 

150 

100 - LSD .05 

50 

0 20 40 60 80 100 120 

Time (min) 
Figure 2. Cumulative infiltration of Yurimaguas soil 
before and after clearing for three land-clearing
methods (A), and cumulative infiltration for selected 
land-clearing methods 23 months after clearing (B). 
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23 months after straisght-blaldc cl arinp resulted in a 
low infiltration rate when no other sojl-mtanaenmcnt 
treatment was used before plaatinlg. I lowever, when 
st raiglrblilh Cl was- IC'c %ri-n coL pled with chisel plow
ing bcl'orc pllanting the first crop. cumlulLiinfiltra

tion VAlUeS Were similir to those. forI ite slish1-inlld-burl 
tretlIltl. 

)uring t 23-mouth-long period of contintl)LOs 

croppin . cuLilaiti\T infiltraiion ovcr at 'o-hloir 
period decreased from 800 to 200 rin for tile slasil
afnd-biurn treatment (compare Figures 2A and 211). On 
tile other hand, cumulatise infiltration increased for 
lte stiIght blade/chisel and thte shear bladc/disk 
treatment. 

Crop Response 
Grain yield of rice, tile first crop seeded after the 

treatments were Imposed, was lighest for the slash
lld-lin treatment ('lable 3). This was expected
Il)eLIse slasIh atW burn supplies n utrients It isll andleaves the topsoil I le shlear blade/burn/diskill pls/

treatllent also incorporated ltltrienlts from 
 ash Jintothe soil and produced the second highest yicld. Ver,little removal of topsoil or mixing of stbsoil with top

soil occurred for tile slar-Ibade treatilletnt. The 
bed/fertilization sulbtreatilcnt lhld tile highest grain'elds followed by tile flit/fertilization. Soil inI the beds 

nlaihntaincd good structure, patly li)catlItS field laborers 
never walked on the clevated beds. The highest graitn
yield for the second rice crop (tile fourth consecuti\vC 
crop ill tile rotation) was for tIle sllcar/hurn/disk treat
m3ent followed by tile sLisll-Ind-)Ltirn and tile straight

treatments (TIable 3).

Ii general, rice grain yicld was 0.5 
to 0.7 Mg/hi 

less for tie fotrth crop colplared to the first crop.
\wais especially trtC for those plots wlere no fer

tn!izer w as added Iecause illost of theti mtrients had 
been renloved b' the prev'ious crops. 

A very poor soibean crop resulted from poor ger
miniation due' to dry conditions and low-quality seed. 
Yields (Table 4) w\'ere low cotlipared to tle 2.5 Mg/ha 
yield obtained front otler studies nearby. The highestgrain yields occurred for tile slIs1l-and-burn, straight
bladdc/lisel, and siciir-)Iidc/luurtn/disk treatmenlts. 

I The response to chiseling land cleared by straight blade 
as 0.38 Mg/hi. Based on the gencral response to 

chiseling and disking, it appears that soil compactionconstrained so''bean growth and yield. 
(orn height" for the third crop vas significantly 

greater f'or the slash-;lnd-burn and shear
blade/burn/disk treatments ('l'able 5). For both 
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treatments involving burning, some available nutrients 
still remained and plant height was 0.85 m. Grain 
yields for the fifth crop were greatest for the slash-
and-burn and shcar-blade/burn/disk treatments ([able 
5). There was good response to all treatments receiv-
ing disk or chisel tillaige. \Vithout fertilizer and lime 
plants did not survive. Although application of fertilizer 
and lime appeared to compensate for some of tile ef-
fect of compaction, corn growth and yield were bet-
ter on chiseled land. Soil structure in the bedding 
system was favorable to germination and root distrilh,-
tion, and bedding produced higher grain yields. 

I-or the slash-and-burn treatment, the bed/fertiliza-
tion management resulted in the best soil physical con-
ditions, less lodging and higher yields. Physical pro-
perties of the subsoil for this treatment were never 

altered by clearing or management from their initial 
condition, and therefore provided a good environment 
for roots. 

Conclusions 
1. Most of tile changes in soil physical properties 

occur during tile land-clearing process rather than after 
clearing. 

2. Degradation of physical properties due to 
mechanical land-clearing is sufficient to decrease crop 
yields if no effort ismade to impro'e soil physical con
ditions. 

3. The least deterioration in soil physical proper
ties occurred in the slash-and-burn treatment. 

4. Chiseling and disking after mechanical land
clearing tended to offset some of the undesirable ef-

Table 3. Rice grain for the first and fourth consecutive crops as affected by land clearing, tillage and soil 
management. 

Grain 
Treatment Flat/No Fert. Flat/Fert. Bed/Fert. Mean 

Mg/ha 
First crop 
Slash/burn 3.11 3.56 3.98 3.55a 
Straight blade 0.91 2.75 3.38 2.35 cd 
Straight blade/Chisel 1.14 2.84 2.85 2.28 cd 
Shear blade/burn/disk 2.39 3.06 3.68 3.04 b 
Shear blade 1.27 3.02 3.20 2.49 c 
shear blade/disk 0.91 2.58 2.74 2.07 d 

Fourth Crop 
Slash/burn 0.75 3.48 2.82 2.35 b 
Straight blade 0.26 1.56 2.00 1.27 d 
Straight blade/chisel 0.70 3.04 2.91 2.22 b 
Shear blade/burn/disk 1.58 3.44 2.96 2.66a 
Shear blade 0.97 2.13 2.28 1.80 c 
Shear blade/disk 0.63 1.83 1.96 1.47 d 

Table 4. Soybean grain yields for the second crop as affected by land clearing-tillage and soil management. 

Grain (Mg/ha) 

Treatments Flat/No Fert. Flat/Fert. Bed/Fert. Mean 

Slash/burn 0.42 2.32 1.86 1.53ab 
Straight blade 0.10 1.03 1.50 0.88 d 
Straight blade/chisel 0.32 1.44 2.03 1.26abc 
Straight blade/burn/disk 0.48 2.17 2.05 1.57a 
Shear blade 0.18 1.37 1.87 1.14 cd 
Shear blade/disk 0.12 2.01 1.56 1.23 bc 

Means in a given column followed by the same small letter and means in rows followed by the same capital 
letter are not significantly different at the 5% level by the Waller-Duncan multiple comparison test. 
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Table 5.Corn height for the third crop and corn grain yield for the fifth crop harvest as affected oy land clearing tillage and soil management. 
Treatment 

Third crop
Slash/burn 

Straight blade 
Straight blade/chisel 
Shear blade/burn/disk 
Shear blade 

Shear blade/disk 


Fifth crop
Slash/burn 

Straight blade 
Straight blade/chisel 
Straight blade/burn/disk 
Shear blade 
Shear blade/disk 

Flat/no Fert. Flat/Fert. Bed/Fert. Mean 

Plant height,m __ _ 

0.85 
0.00 
0.28 
1.03 
0.45 
0.31 

2.58 
1.48 
2.29 
2.63 
2.51 
2.43 

2.34 
2.20 
2.35 
2.23 
2.25 
2.03 

1.92a 
1.23 d 
1.64 bc 
1.96a 
1.74 b 
1.59 c 

Grain yield, Mg/ha 

0.39 
0.00 
0.00 
0.04 
0.00 
0.00 

2.86 
1.47 
".85 
2.45 
1.36 
0.94 

3.30 
1.18 
2.87 
2.82 
1.76 
1.95 

2.18a 
0.88 c 
1.58ab 
1.77ab 
1.04 c 
0.96 c 

Means incolumns for a given harvest followed by the same small letter and means in rows followed by thesame capital letter are not significantly different at the 5% level by the Waller-Duncan multiple comparison test. 

fects of land-clearing on soil physical properties. For
example, the infiltration rites for soil cleared by the 
mechanized methods were increased I)'disking and 
chisel plowing prior to planting the first crop.5. Declines in soil physical properties under con-
tinuous cropping xwcre minimized when soil was bedd
cd using a hand hoe. 

6. Slashi-and-burn clearing resulted in higher yields
for rice, soybean and corn compared to mechanized 
clearing. Of the mechanical land-clearing and tillage
methods examined, shear blade/Irn/disk produced
the highest rice, sov'blan and corn yields. All crops
showed a positive yield response to treatments in which 
soils were chiseled or disked after clearing, 

Implications 
While all of the land-clearing methods examined 

adversely affect these soils to some extent, traditional 
slash and burn does the least aimount of damage.
Machinery can apparently be used to clear secondary
forests for crop production if itsuse is coupled with 
effective soil-management techniques after clearing. Of
the mechanical methods examined, the best alternative 
to slash-and-burn clearing ",'asa combination of fell-

ing with 
a shear blade, then burning the vegetation

on-site as traditicnally practiced. However, unless 

followed by disking or chisel-plowing, this method will 
tend to produce lower crop yields and less favorable 
soil properties than traditional slash-and-burn clearing, 
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Tillage With Tractors
 
In Continuously Cropped Ultisols
 

Robert E. McCollum, N. C. State University 

Before Jan uarY, 1984, the long-term continuous
cropping experiment at Yurimagu,as had been tilled 
with asmall hand rototiller to a depth of 7 to 10 cm 
since it was first cleared in 1972. Vhile rototilling had 
been considered a possible intermediate step between 
hand tillage and tractor-drawn implements, it has 
several disadvantages: Tillage with rototillers has
resuled in a shallow root system limited to the zone 
of fertilizer incorporation; small rototillers do not pro
perly incorporate crop residues; and rototilling isslow. 
The oljectives of this project are I) to determine 
whether tillage with tractor-mounted farm equipment
ispossil)le on hunid tropical Ultisols; and 2) to deter
mine whether tillage with tractors isagriculturally and 
ccologically sound in humid tropical environments. 

Tillage Practices 
An abandoned portion of Chacra I, which isthe site 

of the continuous-cropping experiment at Yurimaguas, 
was prepared during July-AuList, 1983 via the follow-
Ing steps: I) Chop crop residues with rotar\, mower;
allov to dry; biurn; repeat as necessary; 2) disk as 
necessary to reduce remaining residues to a manageable 
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Table 1. Crop yields on Chacra I after initiating tractor-mounted tillage. Months refer to harvest date. 

Comparisons Rice Corn Corn Corn Corn' 
Jan 84 Jan 84 July 84 Jan 85 July 85 

Grain yields, th/a, and (number of observations) 
General Mean 2.47 (101) 2.96 (42) 
Clearing Method 
Burned, 1972: 2.56 ( 41) 3.00 ( 8) 
Bulldozed, 1972: 
Peripheral Areas 2 

2.54 ( 43) 
2.10 (17) 

2.93 (33) 
3.49 ( 1) 

Lime + P 
None 2.74 ( 16) 2.35 (17) 
Lime + p3 2.42( 85) 3.38 (25) 
Banded P 
None - 2.54 (15) 
Banded P 3.19 (27) 
1 Low Corn population (29,000 plants/ha) 
2 Clearing method unknown 
3 2.5 t lime/ha + 100 kg/P/ha 

bulk; 3) plow to 20-2.5 cm with a moldboard plow 
to incorporate plant residues and soil amendments; 4) 
disk again; 5)make tractor tracks as row markers; 6) 
construct 75 cm beds; 7) prepare seedbed with 
rorotiller, and 8) plant crop, either by hand or with 
tractor-mounted Cole planters,. limc and fertilizer ap
plications werc consistent with practices developed for 
Chacra I. \V'cd\were controlled chemically with 
iiietolachlhr, 

Corn and upland rice were planted inAulst, 1983 
and harvested inJanuarv, 1984. The same tillage opera-
tions were repeated prior to planting three consecutive 
corn crops, which were harvested in July, 1984, 
January, 1985 and July, 1985. 

Yields 
Product yields during four biological cycles follow-

ig initiation of tractor-mounted tillage are shown in 
Table 1.While there were no treatments in an ex-
perimenial sense, some comparisons based on previous 
treatment and current managemient can be made regar-
ding clearing method, and the effects of lime and P-. 

3.15 (216) 3.48 (125) 2.90 (36) 

3.27 99) 3.50 ( 64) 2.70 (15) 
2.93 90) 3.70 ( 32) 2.87 (12) 
3.42 27) 3.19 ( 29) 3.28 ( 9) 

2.71 56) - 

3.30 (160) - -

Clearing Method 
The site was cleared in 1972 by bulldozing or by 

traditional cutting and burning. Tlhe data show that 
any differences between initial clearing methods were 
virtually eliminated by tilling to 20 cm. 

Effects of Lime + Phosphorus 
I.ime and phosphorus, broadcast before the first crop, 

increased corn yields but had not effect on rice. In
ro\\ banded P resulted ina 26% increase in corn yields 
during the first cycle. 

Observations 
Initial observations have been that mechanized tillage 

ispossible on Ultisols in the Yurimaguas environment. 
Tillage can be accomplished once a y'ear, during the 
"diry" season, July-September. Mechanized tillage at 
other times should only be undertaken with strict at
tcntion to soil moisture. (ontinuin work in this area 
will seek to determine if mechanized tillage is 
agriculturally and ecologically sound in humid tropical 
environments. 
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Continuous Cropping:

Central Experiment 


Robert E. McCollum, N. C. State University
Pedro A. Sanchez, N. C. State University 
Dale E. Bandy, N. C. State University 

This experinent is a long-term demonstration ofmcontinuous-cro pin system for acid soils of the humid 
tropics. The sste is based on the judicious use o
fertilizers and the best available soil-nanagcment prac-
tices. It occupies eight 10 in by 28 in main plots il 
each of two fields known as (Chacra I (site one) and
Chacra Ill. Tihere were seven fertilit -management 
treatments tUnder each of two rotations, rice-corn-
soybeans and rice-pcantit-soV)'lans, and lour replica-
tions each in 4 x 10 ili plots. These plots have been
cropped contnLuouslv since September of 1972, pro-
ducing 31 crops to date in Chacra I. 

rom \ay, 1982 until jan uarY, 1984, the sevenfe'rtility-iiianagcment treatments w5ere: 

ftI. cck,lA w t n ,
tileatment \\-,ertierrA check, with no tillage and no fertili/er or lime 

2. Completefertilization Iltis I kg Mn/ha applied 

one month after planting, to the foliage of either corn 
or peanut. 

3.Complete fertilization as follows (inkg/ha/crop):
rice, 100 N; corn, 80 N, 30 P, 100 K; and 30 Mgto all crops. 

4. Complete fertilization plus 2 kg Mn/ha, applied 
as in treatment 2. 

5. Previous crop residues left on soil andincorporated. 
6. Previous crop residues left on soil but not incor
ratd. 
7. 1.5 times the complete fertilization.
 
This report describes results from July, 1981 
 to Ju-

Iv, 1985, including the harests of crops 25 through
31 (Table 1). Prior to 1984, all of the plotsTanuary, 

the check (treatment"xcef)t )) were rototilled with 
a hand tractor to a depth of about ".5 cm. 'T'illage with 
tractor-drawn implements to adepth of 20-25 cm was
introduced wvith crop 29. and was used thereafter in 
the corn crops discussed in this report.

ContiIOis croppingoi Chacra Ill \\s discontinued 
iiI3 ;~ i a lcni~ein September. 1983. No significant yield differenceswere noted between Chacras I and lil during the lastfour harvests. Twenty-one crops were harvested from 
Chacra Ill w,'ithin a span of' 112 months. 

Table 1. Crop yields of continuously cultivated plots from January, 1982 to July, 1985. 

Treatments2 

1. Check3 
2. Complete + Mn 
3. Complete 
4. Complete + 2 Mn 
5. Complete + residue 

incorporated
6. Complete + residue 

mulch
7. 1.5 x complete 

Mean 

(No. of obs) 


25 25 26 
Corn Peanut Rice 
1/82 8/82 1/83 

0.00 0.00 0.00 

Crop No., Species and Harvest Date' 

6/83 

0.00 
2.97a 
3.28a 
2.87a 
3.21a 

4.63a 
4.39a 
4.75a 
4.54a 

3.04 c 
3.45b 
3.68b 
4.48a 

1.93b 
1.62b 
1.88b 
1.68b 

3.20a 3.28b 3.71b 2.04b 

3.49a 4.54 3.54b 2.66a 
3.17 
8 

4.35 
8 

3.65 
16 

1.97 
8 

27 27 28 
Corn Peanut Corn 

6/83 1/84 

Yields, t/ha
0.00 0.00 
2.71a 1.21c 
2.74a 1.91bc 
2-.76a 2.48ab 
2.42a 2.76a 

2.51a 2.61ab 

2.50a 2.31ab 

2.61 2.21 

28 
Rice 

29 
Corn 

30 
Corn 

31 
Corn 

1/84 7/84 1/85 7/85 

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
1.51b 1.82ab 2.56c 1.85ab 
1.55b 2.76b 3.02bc 1.56b 
1.99a 3.05ab 2.94bc 2.06ab 
2.00a 3.58ab 3.73a 2.80a 

1.44b 3.91a 3.21ab 2.48ab 

1.80ab 3.06ab 3.15 1.98ab 
1.72 3.20 3.10 2.12 

8 4 4 8 8 8
C.V. (%) 19 14 12 28 15 23 14 27 17 39
1 Crop yields from 1/82 through 6/83 are pooled data from Chacras I and 11; subsequent harvests are from Chacra 

I only.
2 Treatments up to crop #28: uniform fertility and conventional tillage to 20-25 cm to all but treatment 1 for crops

29, 30, 31. 
3 Treatment 1 dropped from data array for statistical analysis. 
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Table 2. Effects of selected treatments on relative yields January, 1982 - January, 1984. Crops 25 - 28 
in Chacra I. 

Corn Rice Peanut 
Treatment (3 crops) (2 crops) (2 crops) 

3. Complete + residue removed 
5. Complete + residue incorporated 
6. Compete + residue as mulch 
7. 1.5 x complete + residue removed 

Mean yield over all treatments within a cycle = 100. 

Crop Performance 
Yields oj crops 25 to 31 fon Cbacra I: Check-plot 

yields have bcen iero for the last ten years. The first 
live harvests include pooled data from ,le two chacras 
because there were no chacra effects. Crop 28 (rice) 
was affected by pathogen attacks on the grain. Corn 
crops 29 and 30 showver nitrogen-deticicncNv symptoms 
from tasseling to maturity. Crop 31 's stand was 
decreased to 26,700 plants/ha bY an intense rainfall
(225 mm in six hours) imlmediately after planting. The 

4. - t ECE 

CEC Tillage to ocm 
4.5 -

3.5 

2.5 

Exch. Acidity 
Q Tit.I:Check602.0 ' 

ST, 2. 3. 4 Complete 
0 '. Tits.5,6: Complete+ ResiduesE 	 . 0 •Tit.7:1 5 CompleteTis 

.0-

~ ~~ 

Relative Yield, 
91 b 94 b 103 a 

104 a 121 a 99 a 
107 a 98 b 86 b 
116 c 99 b 100 a 

following o)servations can be gleaned front crop per
formance, expressed as relative yields in Table 2. 

Incorporating residues produced significantly higher 
v'ieds than residue removal in corn and rice, but not 
on peanut (Table 2). leaving residues as mulch had 
a positive eftect on corn, neutral on rice, and negative 
on peaulltt. Peanuts are more susceptible to attack from 
soil disease organisms such as Scicrotium rolfii, which 
causes southern stetm rot, wvhen residues remain in the
tield. 
I=lo.ie
 

60 

Extr. P (ppm) 

40 	
r 
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Figure 1. Trends in effective cation exchange capaci- Figure 2. Trends Insoil pH, % Al saturation and ex
ty (EC.C), exchangeable acidity and extractahle Ca- tractable soil P in soil on continuously cultivated plots
plus-Mg of soil on continuously cultivated plots in inChacra I.The shaded bar at month 148 represents 
Chacra I. the first tillage with tractor-mounted tools. 
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The "1.5 x complete" fertilization treatment pro-
duced significantlY higher corn yields than others. sug-
gesting the need for N rates greater than 8(0 kg/ia
for this :rol. In view of the detlciencv snilptoms
obsened, nitrogen may have been die liniiting.1 nutrient, 
Rice and peanut did not display this effect (Table 2). 

Topsoil Properties 
Figures I anid 2 sho\ relevant topsoil fertilit'y in-

dices froi janlar'. 1982 to Januar ', 1985, durin1the growth of crops 25 to 3(0. Treatments 2, 3 and 
4 were pooled as the '"comlplcte"* because tile'y were 
sinlilar witll respect to measu red soil proirties.
Treatments 5and 7 vere likewise pooled to summarizc 
the effect of residue cycl ing.

The clheck treaitment had the least desirable soil pro
perties in all fertility categories. Returning crop residueshowed coInistep and statistically hliiier fertility in-
dices except tr 1. ()bviousl'v treatillents 5 and 6 lae 
received less lertilizer P than treatments 2, 3 and 4.Tihc positivc effects of rcsidue return on physical pro-
perties were apparent cach timt the land \\,as tilled.

Lime was applitd to these plots at the rate of 2 t/ha 
four years before the results showvn in F'igures I and
2. Soil-acidity indices were stable with less than 201 
Al saturation in treatments othe'r than the check plot.
Tlhis observation indicates a considerable residual ef-
feet of lime. 

Effects of Tillage to 20-25 cm 
There was an abrupt change in most fertility indices 

when the soil wats tilled to 20 cin. Soil pHl and available 
P dropped while exchangeable acidity, percen. Al 
saturation aln effective cation exchange Capacity, in-creased. l-xchangeable Ca + Mg reni:'aned stalble, 
however. These changes are a consequence of mixing 
a less fertile and lcas'icr-texttired, 7-20 ciii soil layer 
with the 0-7 cn topsoil. The situation was beginning 
to stabilize by ti. thlird crop under tile 20 ci tillageregime, because the lime randincorporated fertilizers 
were then well mixed with a 20 cri plowed layer. 

Conclusions 
I) Returning crop residtcs, either by incorporation 

or as mulch, had a slight positive effect on corn and 
rice, but not on ptaniit. 

2) An apparent response of corn yields to fertilizer 
in the "1.5 x coniplete" treatment, together with 
observed symptoms of N deficiency, suggest that N 
fertilization should be increased for this crop, though
not for rice. 
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3)Most indices showed abrupt declines in soil fer
tilit' imniediately after tile introduction of tillage to 
2(0 cm and the ixing of subsoil with topsoil. Testable 
fertilit' improved bY the third crop, however, as lime 
and lertilizers were more thoroughlY mixed in the soil. 

I replications
After 31 harvests in 12 \'ears, yields of corn, rice 

and peanut remain high by local standards. With 
judicious use of lime and fert ilizers, it is apparent thatacid soils ii the hunid tropics will produce acceptable
Y'ields of short-c*ycle food crops under continuous 
cultivation.It is also apparent that soil chemical pro
pcrties can be improved while producing hiagh Yields. 

" 

Production Potential of Corn-Peanut 
Intercrops in the Humid Tropics 

Jos6 R. Benites, N.C. State University 
Robert E. McCollum, N.C. State University
Andres Aznaran, INIPA 

This experiment was conducted to compare the pro
ductive efficiencY of a corn-peanut intercrop with 
nionoculturcs (sole crops) of the intercrop components 
grown in rotation and with continuous corn. A se
cord objective was to determine the effect of nitrogenfertilization on cropping-systeni efficiency. Corn (Zea 
mays L.) and peanut (Arachis hypogea L.)'were grown
in a "strip-intercrop" arrangement for three biological
cycles (trimesters). The strip-intrcrop consisted oftwo 
75 cii rows of corn in an alternating pattern witlh three38 cm rows of peanut. This rosy arrangement per'mit
ted tile intercrop to be grown as a corn-peanut rota
tion. iVonocultures of the interplanted species, with 
corn in 75 on rows and peanut in 38 cr rows, serv

ed as the reference standard (monocultre check) during each cycle. ''hese IIIonoctilture checks were also 
grown as a corn-peanut rotation. The third cropping 

system \sas continutos corn.Corn in both monioculttire and intercrop received 
three levels of N fertilization (0, 100, or 200 kg N/M),
and the experiment was arranged in a split-plot design
with four replications. Main plots were cropping 
system, arid stibiplots were N fertilization. The exieri
ienit site was an Ultisol that had been limed and 
phlosphated before initiating the experiment. 

All three cropping s'ystems were planted with tractor
mounted planters oii the saniie ate. Within-row 
seeding rates were the same for each species in each 
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Table 1. Yields of corn grain and peanuts as influenced by applied nitrogen and cropping systems. 
Cropping Species & 

Systems Trimester 


Strip Intercrop:
 
Corn/Peanuts: Corn (1) 


Peanuts (1) 

Corn (2) 

Peanuts (2) 
Corn (3) 
Peanuts (3) 

Suequential monocultures: 
Corn - Peanuts - Corn:
 

Corn (1) 

Peanuts (2) 

Corn (3) 


Peanuts - Corn - Peanuts: 
Peanuts (1) 
Corn (2) 
Peanuts (3) 

Corn - Corn --Corn: 
Corn (1) 
Corn (2) 
Corn (3) 

Corn 	 LSD 0.05 Cropping system 
LSD 0.05 Nitrogen level 
LSD 0.05 Int. CS x N 

Peanuts 	 LSD 0.05 Cropping system 
LSD 0.05 Nitrogen level 
LSD 0.05 Int. CS x N 

S'Vstcm . Whilc this methodology provided near-
equi\alCnt total plant densities tor each cropping 
system. it should ic noted that the corn-peanut Inter-
crop had ohil,' one-half as many corn plants and one-
half as m1anv peanhut plants is its Companion 
monocultures. 

Product Yields 
Corn\was virtualhl latffcctcd 1w its associatton with 

peanuts (l'able I); the intcrcrop Iroduccd more than 
60'/ of its reterence monocultu rc during each cycle 
(a\craoc relative yield of intercropped corn during three 
c\clcs = t).64). The N response was positivc for all 
cropping sN'steis. and vields were near-maximal at 100 
kg N/ha. There issome evidence that corn following 
peanuts was less responsive to N than corn followinl 
corn (FiLure I). 

Crop N Rates (kg/ha) 
duration 0 100 200 

days yield, kg/ha 

108 779 1751 1602 
110 1034 782 795 
109 1806 1980 2297 
111 243 175 210 
119 1652 2295 2365 
122 357 299 322 

108 917 2625 3218 
111 1086 1086 1086 
119 2595 3450 3185 

110 2275 2275 2275 
109 3191 3800 3758 
122 859 1092 855 

108 861 2757 3227 
109 2441 3590 3561 
119 2334 3106 3692 

Trimester Trimester Trimester 
1 2 3 

452 303 330 
232 257 389 
557 472 640 
544 184 226 
56 36 119 

547 188 260 

In contrast to corn, the e\ld ofintcrplantcd peanuts 
was severely reduced I) o\verstor.\ corn. \Vhen averag
cd over three c'ycles, the intercrop produced 31 % of 
its nionocuture check. Peanut plants were severely 
aftected h), Cewspora leafspot during the second c\r 
ic, and the detrimental effect of this pathogen seem

cd more pronounced in the intercrop. 

Intercrop Efficiency 
Table 2 shows the effect of N fertilization on area

time equivalency ratios (A'IR) during each cycle 
(,TER = I hecause intercrop duration equalsb.-R 
production-cyIc duration for each species). \Vhen corn 
was grown without N fertili.ation, tle corn-peanut 
intcrcrop used area and time more efficiently than 
nionoculturcs (ATER > 1.0) during two of the three 
cycles. \Vhen corn was fertilized with 100-plus kg 
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Table 2. Effects of Nfertilization to corn ina corn-peanut inter-
crop on Area-Time Equivalency Ratio during three biological
cycles. 

kg N/ha Cycle N 
to corn 1 2 3 Mean 

ATERI 
0 1.34 0.78 1.05 1.06 

100 0.97 0.67 0.94 0.86 
200 0.84 0.81 1.00 0.88 
Cycle Mean 1.05 0.75 1.00 0.93 
'ATER relative to sole-crop corn and sole-crop peanuts in the corn-
peanut rotation. 

Table 3.Effects of N fertilization and cropping systems on rate 
of caloric yield and relative croppping-system efficiency. 
Cropping N Fertilization (kg N/ha) CS 
System 0 100 200 Mean 

Caloric Yield 
M cal/ha/year ____ed

Cont. Corn 16.36 27.44 30.42 24.74 
Corn-Peanut 20.06 25.29 25.12 23.49 
Rotation 

Corn-Peanut 20.34 23.68 24.71 22.91Intercrop
NMnteco 1sion 

N Mean 18.92 25.47 26.75 


Relative Efficiency (Continuous Corn = 100) 

Corn-Peanut 123 92 83 99
 
Rotation 

Corn-Peanut 124 86 81 97 

Intercrop 

N Mean 124 89 82 


- ~itial 
Second Crop Cycle Prior Crop Cycle 

4 Peanut 4-	 crop-
S--

-cor -,--. - corn 
-%% 

Peanu, 

1,SDu505 
E 

11 I 

0 54 100 200 0 33 100 200 
N Applied (Kg Nlha) 

Figure 1. Apparent N carryover from preceeding 
peanut crops to subsequent corn crop. 
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N/ha, how"ever, there was no evidence of any inter
crop advantage (ATER = < 1.0). Low ATER's dur
ing the second biological cycle were de exclusiVelv 
to extremely low relative yields of interplanted peanuts 
(relative peanut yields 0.19 for c\'cle two versus 
0.40 for c'cles one and three). This observation lendssupport to the earlier supposition that Cercospora lcaf 
spot was more severe In the intercrop. 

Cropping-System I'fficiency 
(Aonthl(Iils C1r Was conIparcd \witl the two corn

ptaiut rtatitions lIW cOM-'rtnin absolute yields to caloric 
equi'a]llots and sun (i)mover three cycles. Effects of 
cropping sy,stcm and N fl'tilizaion oilthe rate of 
caloric yield (,\ical/la/vr) are shown in Table 3.(All
entrieN in Table 3are conlparable because each enrt'\' 
,I111s ()\'uer three harvests of,(die relevant spccies). 1ini
plicatiots froni tile Table 2 data are quite clear: I)1\ithout tertilizer nitrotcn, the tw(o sy'stcms that in
d I M t aresnjn 

n r ficantly supcr'0 tr to coithiu(1u0 
corn in storing energy; but 2) continuous corn with 

N (100-pthl ki./M Z7dU',ltca hiihcr"ix've rate of 
caloric Yield tlan the corn-pcaLnut intercrop ornion)culttllre, o)f' its co)11ieti~lts, grow\n it1 ro)tation.
If. n fc t, rc ye we I t i e P r Ill r dci -
It', Inllfct, ca]()ric.\'M we:re the principal basis f(or dci

making. the only lcar-qui'alcnii system to well
fertilicd nhlotlUoS Corn would Ibe continuous ptallUts 

(approxinnel 25 ,\lcals/ha/ycar, n(t shown). 

Implications 
A two-crop intercrop of corn and peanuts nay have 

nerit under low-N regimes in humid troiical en
vironnents. In inost such environments, however, the 
inherent soil condition is high acidity (high cx
chatgeale)c aluninum) and low phosphorus. 'These in

conditions must be corrected \\,[ih massive doses 
ofThirdof lime. and phosph(rus before cither species can ble 
expected t(o produce the yilelds reported here. 

'here are soimc (ther favorable aspects to the in
tercrop systCl described here: 

I . Three cycles per year arc )ossil)c I)LcausC :Ich 
specics can ie grown 'ear-round and because all have 

nearly identical production-cycle durations.ito.st field oiperatio)ns can be done with maclines 

or b*y nlad 
3..SiII cc et trili-iln crcr)i y'stem cali be iianaged 

as a clrn-peanut ro)tation, there Illa' be sO(ioc nitr)ogcn 

(l the pctlttls 1(1 the ()llowit 'r()c of 
C0tlln. 
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Phosphorus, Zinc and copper (4 kg C;u/ha). Zino variales wcrc to have been 
Copper Fertilization 0.2.4, and 8 kg Zn/ha in7.5 inl bY 12 ill plots with 

eight replications, but an error resulted in al doulc 
Robert E. McCollum, N. C. State University applicatin fllP. (ii and i Oil one InMtir-plot group 
Luis Arevalo, INIPA aMd a double application of lime oin two of thcl. In-
Andres Aznaran, INIPA stCld of onc experiment with eight replicltions, this 

dsilote error MAL'de it necssary It) consider the "zinc 
'This prOicctce I\hcd a'ter observations on several l)' lVll ded- clidea5(1' r as twVo scparate cNp rihin cnts: 

Yu rinmaguas sites suggested that lland-applicd 1)a three-0ttor expe1rillCn (2 lime x 4 tilnc x 2 BP) 
ilicisph(lrus inducCs a iiicr,intricnt delicicncY ill corn. With tWOi rclica tic is. llnd 2) a IWO i-li cOr CXpricnlin 
The 1)hno110iilcn ill Was first ObIscd ill ai Cx.\'iri li cnt al (4 /inc x 2 fill) with tir replicatiOns. 
ield that had been lited and fcrtili/ed with N, P. K :\t tl' SallI time (JUlv-.\uigust 19 84). a sccold con
. Cu,( u and ll lt reconuctdcd rates. The tirst coril ticuotis. eitiht-plot arca Ihiat IIhad received IIin c and 
Crop had been macllin-planted ill Januiry. 1984 with pIhosphatc a \car earlier was selCctcd for a "ine ki 
I'SP iI lilt' crtiliTr hoppers. \'ithiii tetI days atter Copper lh' biided-P" CNriilcnt. Copper w\N aipilied 

Coirli emergence, virtualh' the Liti rC plaiitiiig had at ) aid 4 kg/hal in factorial cotllinatioln with 0. 2, 
devcIoped a chhorosis sVIIIItoiiat iCof Al deticientcV. 4 and 8 ki, h/a. All ilcits wcre I)I1hLwed, disked. bl td-
The po sibility (if a mirtcroiutrient toxicity was Riuled cd. and ritltilled. For tit first c(irni crop (SCptmlber. 

tile o1r wasOut Ibccaus rate (,f /l 0 u aIlilied only 1984 toijanutr*y, 1985), tile lbaiidcd-P trcaltilCint was 
I kg/ha. achicvcd by planting four rows without banded P and 

III respoisIISC to these ObsLvtiOINs. ai project was six roiss wvitli blaiidcd P. TIis P-banding iprocedturc was 
dCinwiCd to leL lilt't ollAowing ,ii.Cti\cs: I) to deter- revrsed fOr lhe tollo\\itig crop. 
1ii1nC tile ctt'Cct 1 bnilided lIliOSI)iOhruIs tcrtilizer oil 
trowth m. yield of corn oii ctltitluousl\y cripped Crop Yields 
Lltisols: 2) to explore the hvpolietcsis that batid-applied Corn showed statisticall' sigInificatit, positive 

ISi)sliliuLs Cacerlutes /tic detic1(11e' Oil bOw-/ii soil, responses to appl icatils ,Of' bantIdCd P. broaldcast /n
aid 3) to dcternlC if the nutritiotial abinormalities aid broadcast ( u ill terms of grain Yields and plant 
iii(LI(d b) yV ban-applicd IllIslhlirtis can be pop lulations (lables I and 2), but there was no 

'iuieliorated bY applyin / ine or copper to the soil. x banded P " r "C" x anded P" interaction. PlantI 
InJullv-,\uSt ut if 1984. cigi111 t s(tw co itigticIt(is liI ililtionl \;iwas i1uch IIiwer in tie second crop Ibecause 

Set' t tou Illt s each) that had lilt rcCeivcd lime uir ot hllcis~c rainta ll (22(i mili in six hours) hllilediatelY 
iIihslihatcrcectI crc elected tor l "IlLidcd- P (IP) aft en 1)antiting (lahIles I and 2). and pIoor produnCt yiclLS
IvY s il iic' ex"cl-riicint. .\11 plots received applicl- 1'r this cycle are priniarilY the result of* low plat 

tiown ollic (2.5 t/hia). phosphate (10 k P/ha) and denslI. 

Table 1. Corn grain yields and plant population as affected by boradcast ZN and banded Papplication intwo 
consecutive crops 
Corn Crop Zn Banded P Applied Banded P Applied
 
(Harvest Date) Applied No Yes Mean (Zn) No Yes Mean (Zn)
 

Yield, t/ha - - 1000 Plants/ha _ 

Jan 85 None 2.42 3.08 2.75 36.0 38.2 36.8 
Yes" 3.32 3.43 3.38 36.3 37.3 37.1 

Mean (BP) 3.09 3.34 36.2 37.6 
July 85 None 1.79 2.01 1.90 20.5 25.5 23.0 

Yes 2.28 2.59 2.44 24.3 27.1 25.7 
Mean (BP) 2.16 2.45 23.4 26.7 

Means of 2, 4 and 8 kg Zn/ha (36 plots) vs. 12 plots for 0 Zn.
 
Weighted means.
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Table 2. Corn grain yields and plant population as affected by broadcast Cu and banded P application In two 
consecutive crops. 
Corn Crop Cu Banded P Applied Banded P Applied
(Harvest Date) Applied, No Yes Mean (Cu) No Yes Mean (Cu) 

Jan 85 
kg/ha 

0 3.06 
Yield, t/ha 

3.27 
-

3.17 
-

33.6 
1000 Plants/ha 

35.0 34.3 
4 3.72 3.71 3.72 34.8 37.7 36.2 

Mean (BP) 
July 85 0 

3.39 
1.80 

3.49 
2.51 2.15 

34.2 
20.1 

36.3 
25.0 22.6 

4 2.39 2.52 2.46 23.3 24.6 24.0 
Mean (BP) 2.09 2.52 21.5 24.8 

Extractable Cu levels in the soil were 0.94 and 2.05 ppm Cu for levels 0 and 4 kg Cu/ha. 

Banded P 
Banding- P increascd corn \'iclds IvN8 and 13/, in 

the P-/n plots ('Table 1). and h\' 3 and 21 in tiln 
P-C plot,, ('ilbc 2). with an aV1'eraI1Cjeoverall 'l'ftcct 
of, 114 \V'hilesolic of tIse aplarcnt trtnietnnt cl-
lectS wVeTe relalted to iicr'ased plant IIpulIttiMil, there 
Wits l illillked w ri,\tiw c, ponsc to bande d P. which. 
unlike simuilacr spcriCCC in North Carolila, was 
retlected ill tralin .vilds. 

Zinc Response 
((orn rc pondcd siiifIcanti to thc first increcnt 

o i/n (2 k/lia). Since there was no signiicit r' tisc 
to the secoind (r third hiicreilicn t in alpilicd Zi, al 1lIS-
/inc treatments (2. 4. 8. ()r 16 .ni/ha) Were lI)nlcd. 
and tile data anialv\,(. as a inliulLN-/il \crsi-S l)Iti-Z

experiment. Data troim all relevit plots ii the 


P 
svith the /.n-iiAdcd P data, and ait'c icl.hded ill 'Ilahlc 
lV cO)pICr hv Iind cd-P" 'X.Irinlient \cr' anal viN'ed 

1inc PILs Iindcd P applications cacisccl a 42 vicld 
increase in the first crop with no c'tt'ct oil I)Ljnt litipula-

(TIhlc I ). Zin1c alone c1on ciscd a 23 1/ viccld incrcasc,. 
11inC pits IMnl cdP an .11n atc caulseCd aIsiimi l'ar yicld 
increase in the second crop, and 1211( increasct i11 

Copper Response 
Response trcnds fOr tlic' "copper 1' bandcd-P" data 

arc Iighl' positiv'e. Incorporating 4 kg of Cu/ha in 
the top 20 cm ot'soil causc'd a 6/ )oI)ultioin increase 
during cach cropping cvclc but it 14-17( increase inyield (Tale 2). 

Plant Population 
This stud'v lnderscor.s thc difficult\' of asscssing 

tcaticntCeffects iI CroIps Whose ioIlatioLis arc 
Vaihlc Or inIdcuat c IWcaus IOf such fact( rs as heav'\ 
rainlall, poor sced cIuality or inconsistencies in so\V-
Ing and thil"ing1iii. A cleir-cut 'StillIatc of trttnent c
lects is Cinl(olIt de'd Iv thc tact thilat ad iti( .sofI iandtd 
P and iicronLnutriCnt'S afcCt not onyhtIhe .Io\\tliand 
Vied ot iidiVidual IlLnts hutIals tIl tIi nlier oftilanits 
Iihat C\Il rOt. 

The 1(51t iL Iletil hip )it\\'ts'n lalid-applicd P 
an d pIan iiIl 1itul ation has I ccti apparent in virtuall' 
c''rv I aiidi \'s. iio--handin' coil rl ( i dart. 
I"iu'rc I slcWS thCicl ati OhS1iit It Vccn ilant )ijitl a
tioti and Yield Wlhein tile coliparilsoi was first miade 
(JiluarV. 1983 corn hairvstcd tlro Chacra I. onc otf 
thc orinal cxpcrimctal fields at Yu i-ll ai.Tlias). Banded 

4.4 Banded P 

4.0 -
Yield -524 
R1 0.25 

0.0988 • POP; 

"oid 

Z 3.6 -
2Yield 525 

- 0.36 
6n ,0628 •POP: 

:Ae.. 

3.2 

E -2.8 
0 

2.4 

2.0 

24 28 32 36 40 44 48 

Corn Population (x10-a3 )/ha 
Figure 1. Relationship between corn population and 
grain yield with and without banded-in-row P. 
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Pinot onhl resulted in l higher plant population at Potassiun, Lime and Magnesium

ha'xVest, btt tile Slopeof tlle \icd 'S. loptIlation CuIriC Interactions and Corn Yields
 
Wals akl tCCpCr. Yield Versus population ctres have 
 and Yildalso( bcn gencratcd tor other aCXImplCs. and [lie' show Rob Schnaar, Wageningen University

tiC alllte t ()1rmo0r1 SUriving pl.ints with bad-
1'nd Robert E. McCollum, N.C. State University

,Wplicd P. [he slopes of tfIl CurVes shw()that cach
 
additional l0(0I)plalltiup to M,000 Il)lINts/la pro- A lim-b,-potassioni st,Udv was initiated at
 
dLCC allaldditiMal 0I) to 120 kt, of'in 'hesc Yturimaguas during July and AugIst, 1984. The ob
cailcultiAcins also sllw that the cc irn pCpIIlati ti iSusul: - jCctiVCs ol'this stud\' wcrc 1)to construct a1)OtISsiuIm
lh in;idcu1 tce i no instance has there been a signiti- response curve for continuoIsl\V cropped Ultisols in 
ca~nt jutadrattic respotIse to pOlitlatit. and oniY' rare- humid tropical environnients; 2) to estimate i critical 
Ih bac thcre been )0.0() plaits/la. soil K lc\cl fo, corn ill the soils; 3) to juantif' the 

recycling of K via crop residues in the soils; and 4)
Observations to deternine the eff.ct of lime oil K responses by food 

\'hilk it is too calsh to drawtfirn conclusios frni crops, K utilization 1)' crops, and K retention in the
thi study. ininary\ brlCliservaotiIS uIitO(.St the1 soils. A bctwCn-sitC nlagIInCsiutII Variable was introduc
tolb lhinl cd because two limiti ,naterialswere used While this 

iLld nd plant l)opulations siNificantlv wils not part ofith original plan, site-rclated yield difrcpNiilded to banded P and bI-roadcast /n ()r 0. ferences pro idcd some uscfull insights about cation 
2) .\ltltouh tlerc his been 1o appalrent C't.ct of balance and ,\lg nutrition. 

hathlin~1P Cut tie rcspC trs c rnC ()I to 1n r CU ill Two experimental sites werc selected because the 
the irsi t\\M Ck)lCp (110 FIlcaui reablc balded P x soil represents the textural extremes for upland posi
tuicrtttrient intertacti ,n). VilAl \werc low%bcCauC Ot tions in the u'Liritnaguas environment (Table 1). At 
reduticed pS 1 la i, dl it . Siicc plaint lC puIlat ion \\ a. site #I, the top 45 cm of soil is a clay loani and its 
also t retinecnt-related. the,CtftctS ( .treatittcit On pro- texture grades to cla\' between 45 and "60cii. Site #2 

collftnd with l)lti0Itduct \ield Ate %\tl)C cAfccts. has a transitional sandy loami-sandY clay loam sir
3) \h Ic the olhCerved chlc rtsis was c rect id Ii' face (0-20 ciii) with little or no textural change to 60
 

ilcriulutrictt, telC initial l.\'pl tcsis is still unprocven. cli.
 

Procedures 
Each site w\'as cleared of secondary forest with a 

bulldozer in 1980 and left to regrow \\ithout chemical 
amendments. The sandy site was recleared antd made 

Table 1. Textural characteristics and effective cation exchange
capacity (EC'-C) of two Ultisols used for lime-by-potassium 
studies at Yurimaguas. 

Depth 
Range Site Sand Clay Textural ECEC 
cm No. Class 

% % meq/lOOcm 3 

0-201 1 40 31 Clay Loam (Cl) 4.66 
2 62 2, Trans. S-SC1 2.69 

20-30 1 35 37 Cl 5.20 
2 58 25 SC 3.28 

30-45 1 38 36 Cl 5.80 
2 52 29 SC1 3.63 

45-60 1 36 42 C 6.86 
2 52 32 SCl 3.89 

Texture of surface layer determined after mixing to 20cm 
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tillable in mid-1983. It was then used for about one 
y'ear to screen gerriplasti (rice, cowpeas, corn) tor 
aluminum tolerance with a lime differential of ( and 
2.0 t/ha Jliine source = Ca(()[ 1)0as nain plots. The 
lime \v;s incorporated to 20 cm by routine tillage when 
the site was acquired. 

The clavey site was renovated by ruowing and plow-
ing to 20 cm . The soil was sampled in detail. Initial 
soil properties were: plI = 4.6; Ac Mg= 3.78; CaM+ 
= 0.89; Al satn. = 8 1 K = 0.07., P = 3ppn. 
A factorial experiment consisting of three rates of lime 
and five rates of K was established. L.ime levels (whole 
plots) were chosen to neutralize 0, 5011 and 100%
of the exchangeable acidity in the top 20 cir (0, 2. 
and 4 t/ha. One-half of the intended lime dose 
(dolom itic limestone) and one-half of the intended 
blanket doses of P,Zn, and Cu (100, 8, and 4 kg/ha, 

I(naximum 

80 I AI Sal'n. 

60 

I 
40 I 

20 I 

I I I 
 I\\-ere 


3 

2-


U I Exch. Acidity 
I44) 

, 

S 3 IE 

2 ... 

Exch. (Ca + Mg) 
I I 

0 1 2 3 4 
Tons CaCO, equiv./ha 

,*Clayloam.li,,d 1984Aug.. 


* Sandy loam, limed Aug. 1983 

Figure 1. Effect of liming on two Yurimaguas Ultisols 
on pH-related properties. Both sites sampled in 
January, 1985. 
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respectively) wcre applied to the once-plowed soil and 
incorporated b plowing again with two-lIottoma 
moldboard plow. After tile second plowing, the re
mainingi half of the various soil amendments Ilime 
soirce = Ca(()l I),j was applied and incorporated by
routine disking, Iedding and rototilling. 

Potassium treatments (sub-plOts) were selected to in
crease the K level in the top 20 cn of'soil by 0, 0.05, 
0.10. 0.15, or 0.20 meq 100/cm (0, 39, 78, 117, 
and 1.56 k&- K/ha). The potast,ium (as KCI) was hand
drilled on the bedded rows and incorporated by routine 
pre-plant rototilling. 

Corn \-,as machine-planted on each site in late
September of 1984 (harvested January, 1985). 
Nitrogen fertilization (as urea) was 150 kg N/ha with 
one-third of the total applied pre-plant and the remain
ing two-thirds at about 40 day's after corn emergence. 
'Total dry matter accu, ulation at early ear formation 

K accumulation) was estimated by 

harvesting and processing for analysis six whole plants 
per stlbplot. The soil waS saimpjiled to 60 cm (0-20,
20-30, 30-45, and 45-60) at corn maturity and analvzed for relevant properties. 
A second corn crop was planted in late March of 

1985 with the same K additions as indicated for cycle 
one, but excessive rainfall of high intensity resulted
in a low plhnt population as well as poor weed con
trol, and no meaningful treatment-related yield dataobtained. The following surinary of treatment 

effects on soil properties as well as product yield is 
for the first biological cYcle only. 

Soil Properties

Two tons of lime applied to the sandy loam soil in
 

198 3 had reduced alulinun saturation from 62 % (pH-I
to 38%4. (pli = 4.7) when the soil was sam

inled about 18 months later (Figure 1).On the clay 
loam soil, alumlinum saturation at about six months 
after alpplying 0, 2, or 4 tons of lime was 68% (pH= 4.3), 52% (pI1 = 4.5) and 34% (pH = 4.8), 

respectively. Other pll-related properties followed 
predictable trends (lFigure 1), but there was no 
measurable increase in effective cation exchange capaci
tY (ECE'C) due to liming. 

Extractable soil potassium iithe top 20 cm of soil 
was a linear function of K applied on each site (Figure
2), but the steeper response slope for the sandy soil 
shows that I higher percentage of the K applied was 
recoverable by the extractant used. These results are
tylpcal for soils of differing texture. 
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Product Yields 
(rain yields on the sandy soil were less than 50% KApplied (kglha) 

of those measured on the clay loam soil ('Table 2). 0 39 78 117 156 
\Vhile there \as a positis e response to line oin each - I I 
site, the oa\', inasurall response to K was on the 0.24 
clay loam soil, and girain yields on this soil were near- A ClayloamI .103A)
 

maximal with 78 kg K/ha. ligure 3 shows the rcla- 0
 
02

tionship between aluminum saturation and corn s ld 
S U 

when data from the two sites \\,ere pooled. Since al;- C
 
NoluIc Vtiids from the two soils differed drasticall. 0.16
 
a relative yield" was first calculated (lelative yield . o
 

100 * albsolute .yield/Ic3u IaIin .yild at ech 0.1max icin 

site), and relative yields were egresse.d on the pcrcen- W
ta,,e of aluminu,m saturation. The data show that corn 

vields are maximal when aluminum saturationI is o.8
 

around 301A of the cation exchange capacity. The\,
 

are therefore in close agreement with rcsuLlts from 0.04 I 
similar studies on Utisols iII southeastern U.S. I 
elviron nil ts. I I 

Since the clay loam soil was the only site with a 0 0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20 
measurab~le K response. yield data from this exleri- KApplied (Meq/100 cm3 insurface 20 cm) 

micnt \%'ere used to estimate the "critical" soil K level ASlope (Meq.el,. soil K 0.3 (- 0.04). = 0.62 

\\,ere near maximal when extractabl: soil K was 0.12 (Meq.ilKapplied 

Il(]/00 cml11. Given1 the fact that these \\'ere ai1ion Dashedline show%approximalecritical levelof soil K (see Fig.4) 

the highest corn vields ever recorded for uin)ld lsi- Figure 2. Effect of applied potassium on extractable 
tions at Yurinlaguas, the data should provide the most 3il K In two Yurimaguas Ultisols after one biological 
reliable estimate to (late of the critical K level; but cycle (six months).
 
similar data from succeeding corn crops and other soils
 
are needed to confirm this estimate.
 

Table 2. Effects of lime and potassium applications to two Yurlmaguas soils on corn yield. Jan. '85 harvest. 

Tons of Lime/ha 

Soil Kg K/ha 0 2 4 K Mean 

kg grain/ha 
Clay Loam 0 3724 4525 4968 4406 

39 3823 5409 5535 4922 

78 3750 5460 6074 5095 

117 4197 5587 5619 5134 

156 3653 5810 5598 5020 

Lime Mean 3830 5358 5559 4916 

LSD (0.05); K = 48; Lime = b03; Lime x K = NS. 

Sandy Loam 0 968 2653 - 1810 
39 1889 2517 - 2203 

78 1522 2443 - 1982 

117 1672 2761 - 2216 

"56 1592 2794 - 2193 

Lime Mean 1529 2634 - 2081 
LSD (0.05); K = NS; Lime = 819; Lime x K = NS. 
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Figure 3. Effect of Al saturation in two Yurimaguas
Ultisols on corn yield. Quadratic part: Relative yield 
= 82.64 = 1.045 (Al .+ sat'n)2, R2 = 0.48. Solid 
symbols: K = 0. 
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Figure 4. Effect of soil potassium in a heavy-textured 
(clay loam) Yurimaguas Ultisol on corn yield (each
symbol Is the mean yield of one to eight observations 
at indicated level of soil K). Quadratic part: Yield = 
2.65 + 49.66K - 205.5K2. "Critical" K level = 0.12 
meq/1 00cm3 . 
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Potassium Recycling 
\Vhole-plant salmples taken at carly form ationear 

were used to estimate the amount of K returned to 
the soil in corn stover. 

K accumulation by corn is maximal at car tbr
i0lllationa,ill\ K not remlo\ d ill the i4rain is returnedto the soil. Harvested corn Train was not analyzed for 

K, but its concentration in mature corn seed is vir
tuall' constant at about 0. 0'/; and this V1alue was 
used to estimate K remoa,. Recycled" K was then 
estimated as total plant K at ear tornation minus K 
removed in the grain, and a relationship between pro
duct vihld and recycled K was shown by least-squares
multille regression (IFigure 5).

Several features of Figure 5 merit special comment: 
1) )ata from the two sites could not be pooled because
tile sand ' lo!m produced as muc1V'egCtatiVC dry mat
ter as tile cla loam but less than one-half is inuch 
grain; 2) recycled K wvas i linear function of prodlict 
yield at each site, but the rate of K rec*vcling was greater 
on the low-yielding sandy loam soil-(rccvcled K (san
dv loam) = 0.022 kg K/kg grain versus 0.016 kg
K/kg grain (clay loain))-Iecause a smaller percentage 
of silking-stage potassiLIm was stored in grain; 3)rec'.cl
ed K is highly correlated with silking-stage dry' myat
ter; and 4) all of tie Figu re 5 data serve to emphasize 
the point that nutrient cycling via crop residues is a 
critical component of fertilit'.' maintenance. 

Site #1 versus Site #2 
Vith one exception (tile exception being soil tex

ture and other properties associated with texture), these 
twvo experiments were supposed to be conceptuallh,

Obs\'iotsl\, the' were not identical in prac

tice, and it seems worthwhile to speculate on a pro
bable cause for tile two-fold yield dift'rencc between
 
the two sites. Tile cIlies point to a problem i cation 
balance (lable 3). 

I imed plots on the clay loam soil received a sizeable 
dose of maginesium ( 120 or 240 kg Mg/ha) because 
dolom itic linestone (12I Ac,lg) \\'as used. 'The saidv 
loam soil, by contrast, was liimed withIi Ca(Ol-1), andi 
no matgnesiuim was applied. B' virtue of tising two 
different liming materials, widel. differingi soil chemical 
environments were created on the two experimental 
sites (I'able 3-A), and silking-stage cation concentra
tions, as Well as concentrailon ratios in corin plants 
(Table 3-B), are a direct reflection of the suite of 
nutrient cations in the soil that produced them. 

\'Vhlilh the Table 3 data do not "prove that the 
sandy loam soil was deficient in magInesiIn., the'' do 
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show that limed plots on the clay loam site were well 
supplied with this element, and several pieces of 
evidence support the view that miagnesium nutrition 
was at least a part of the prollen on the sandy soil 

I) In the unaltered state, each soil was "nutritionally 
low" in Mg (0. 18 and 0. 12 meq/ 100 cm' soil) hecause 
\gsaturation of tie exchange complex was less than 
5A. (5Z/ ,\hg saturation isconsidercd a "limiting Value" 
for nman ,vcr01ps). 

2) After limigt with dolomite, extractable Mg as 
well as percent \ g saturation inI the clay loal soil 
increased in direct proportion to the anount of' Mg 
applied two( tons of slaked lime on the sand, soil had 
no cffect on extractable M.g nor Mg saturation, 

3)Two tols of d(1lo ite oil the clay loam lowered 
the Ca:Mg ratio in the soil hy. 22 7, ; two tols of slak
ed lime on the sandy loan raised this ratio bY 48'A. 

4) On the clay loam soil. wholc-plant .Mg concen
tration in silking-stage corn increased in direct propor-
tion to cxtractahlc soil ,\lg. C: rorn on the san-
d*' loam had less tisstue Mg than tile tinlilcd check 
of the claV lo;am, and it was virtualh' unaffected h\ 
treatment. 

5)Without line, the ratio( of Ca to Mg in corn tissue 
was the same on both sitcs. This ratio was decreased 
I),vlming the claY loam soil witll dol(0 ite; it was in-
creased when soil acidity ill tie sand' soil was neutraliz-
ed witll Ca (011),. 

6) Oil the sand\, soil. tllere was a significant positive 
effect of K fertilization on the K:Mg ratio in silking-
staige corn plants (K/Mg = 2.15 when K = 0., K/Mg 
= 4.19 w'hen K = 15(6 kg/ha); tile effect of K treat-
ilent of the K:,klg ratio was iot Ileasliralile on t 

clax' ]Oarll. 

7) "'here was a highl si.nificant positive response 
to K on the cla' loan soil (lable 2); tlere was no 
McasUrable response t( K on the sand\V soil. 

None of these odbsersations constitutes direct cause-
and-effect support for the, Mg-deficiency hypothesis. 
They do show, however. that tilhe suite of cations ill 
the two soils and in the plants dift'ered appreciably 
hecatise the practices followed were not coliparalule. 
It is also clear that a hligh-linlc, high-Mi4 clay loanl 
soil produced 5.5 tons of corn per hectare during the 
saille period that a hiih-lime hut lO\V-M saild( soil 
was producing less thal11f as iltici. Furthermore, 
the ield-coniponent data of Tale 3 suggest that the 
sandy-soil prohlcl was associated with pollenation and 
grain fillintg. Each site pro duced comparablel(llOUlltS 
of silking-stage vegetative dry matter anld would ap-
pear to have sinillar 'ield pottnitials. Yet the cla' l(ani 

4------..... ... ---Sandy Loam Clay Loam 
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Figure 5. Relationship between 1) corn yield and 
silking-stage dry matter (open symbols), and 2)corn
 
yield and potassium recycled in corn stover (closed
 
symbols). Corn grown at the same time on differing
 
soils in the Yurimaguas environment. Data plotted
 
over range in product yield for each site.
 

soil produclied nearly 50% more ears per pant (0.94
 
's 0.64), and the harvested ears were more thaln twice
 

As large (208 vs 98 g/car). The relativelk, minor dif
ference inI soil texture is lot considered to'i)c tIle cause
 
h r the large diff rences in reproductivC Iellavior. Ile
 
,\lg-deticielcy l;. tlesis is therefore the more pausi
hie; it is supportc -, though indirectly, by the data at
 

ile and. 

Summary 
Ill stunilar\, the explanltion for the widelv differ

in, corn yields Iletween tile clae\ site and the sandy
 
site follows: Initially, the soil on each site \,S too Iligl
 
in cxChangealble ;lun0 lilltulll aild too low inl bases (K,
 
(:a, and ,\I.O to proidtiCe corn. When the clar loam
 
\'as lincd with dolomite, the Mg problleln was resol'
ed silntiltallCOtsl\' With the acidit' and Ca problens,
 
and corn rcsponded to K fertilization as hypothesiz
ed. I ning tile sands' soil with (:a(()l 1), resolved two
 
of the initial problemns (acidity and (:a), but it iiten
sitied tilt inicrent ,\l deticienc\'.
 

Ihis "illalace ill itrient cations was further ex
aceriatcd Ib each increnlcit il K tertilization, ailti corn
 
Couht not respond to K I)ecaise inadejuate Mg had
 
iecome tile principal growth-liniiting factor. 
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Table 3. (A) Properties of the soil on two sites used for lime-by-K experiments at Yurimaguas; and (B)some characteristics
of corn plants grown on each site under near-equal aerial environments. 
A. Soil Property Site No. B.Plant Characteristic Site No. 

1 2 1 2 
1. Textural class (0-20cm) Clay loam Sandy loam 1.Harvested population (plants/ha) 36350 39560
2. ECEC (meq/lOOcm 3) 4.66 2.79 2.Total dry matter at silking (Kg/ha) 5884 5528
3. Mg applied (kg/ha)l 3. Product yield (Kg grain/ha) 4916 2081Lime (t/ha) = 0 0 0 4. Ears per plant 0.94 0.64

Lime (t/ha) = 2 120 0 5. Weight per ear (gm) 208 98
Lime (t/ha) = 4 240 - 6. [Mg] at silking (%, whole-plant)

4. Extractable Mg (meq/i00cm 3)2 
Lime (t/ha) = 0 0.18 0.14

Lime (t/ha) = 0 0.18 0.12 Lime (t/ha) = 2 0.26 0.17
Lime (t/ha) = 2 0.36 0.13 Lime (t/ha) = 4 0.34 -
Lime (t/ha) = 4 0.58 - 7.[cation] at silking (meq/lOOgmO) 3 

5. Mg saturation (%) Lime (t/ha) = 0 67 62
Lime (t/ha) = 0 3.8 4.3 Lime (t/ha) = 2 86 73 
Lime (t/ha) = 2 7.7 4.7 Lime (t/ha) = 4 89 -
Lime (t/ha) = 4 12.4 - 8. Ratio: total cations/Mg, at silking 4 

6. Cal mg Lime (t/ha) = 0 4.75 5.52
Lime (t/ha) = 0 6.82 9.25 Lime (t/ha) - 2 4.14 5.41 
Lime (t/ha) = 2 5.31 13.73 Lime (t/ha) = 4 3.36 -
Lime (t/ha) = 4 4.54 	 - 9. Ratio: Ca/Mg, at silking4 

Lime (t/ha) = 0 1.10 1.13 
Lime (t/ha) = 2 0.97 1.45 
Lime (t/ha) = 4 0.83 -

10. 	Ratio: K/Mg, at silking4 

K (Kg/ha) = 0 2.06 2.15 
K (Kg/hp) = 39 1.88 2.51 
K (Kg ha) = 78 2.06 3.47 
K (Kgfha) = 117 2.20 3.52 
K (Kg/ha) = 156 2.40 4.191 One-half of the limestone applied to site -1 was dolomitic (12% Mg); site -2 was limed with Ca (OH) 2. 

2 All soil chemical data are based on samples taken at crop maturity. 
3 [cation] = summation of Ca Mg, and K (chem. equivalents). 
4 Ratios are as chemical equivalents. 
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Weed Population Shifts Under Observations
Continuous Cropping Systems Anla'Sis of data front this experiment has not yet 

C tu Cbeen completed. Thereforc, only preliminary conclu-

Jane Mt. Pleasant, N. C. State University' sions and observations will be given.
 
Robert E. McCollum,N. C. State University Grassv weeds are by far the nost important weed
 

proldem in cuntintiOUslv cultivated, short-cy'cle food
 
II traditional slash-and-burn agriculture, fields are crops (Table 1). Rottbe.ia exaltata, an annulial grass, is
 

abandoncd as weeds beigin to dtumminate foud crops, potentially the most IoXiuIs weed (Figure I). Rott
and a forest fallow istie primary agent in weed con- lot/ia cannot lie controlled in corn except by,hand
 
trol. Stable continutous-cropping s'stems, lhowever, weeding, and controlling it in rice and grain legumes
 
could Ieexpected to reltirc a comprehensive program requires a large herbicide input. In corn and soybeans,
 
of weed nmanagelent,. prolablv icluding tie LiS'of the continued use of metolachlor alone climinates all
 
chemical herbicides. The objective of tills weeds except R.i'x,1tata, Which establishes pure stands
protect was 

to test the following hvptthess: aimong the crops.
 

I) A\wiven set of weed-control measures, it practic
2
ed over time. ilI caue a change iinthe spectrul of 0 dry wt. g/n

weed species. With intensive chemical control, a fI 0/0 ptots infested 140

pecies will becolme dominant. re(uirin new control
1 60 -- 120,-

Measu res. 
2) Effective ,,'eed-ilmllacmnCnt programs can be 100 

devised for hiigh-in lt, continuous-cropping systems 0ooM 

ill tile Ala/on Basin. 40 - 80 5-0 
A split-plot experimental desigTn was used in a rice- 60 

corn-soybean-rice-corn rotation. Weed-control prac- - 30 - - 60 a,* 
0 .B'tices in rice were the main plot treatments; methods a" 

of weed control in corn and soyeans represented split- 20 0 
plot treatments. Inrice, tileherbicides used werc pro- ' 10 - 20 
panilI and oxadiaz.oin; iincorn, metolachlor, and in so\,
beans. netolachlor, sethoxydim, and ilentazon. Ill tle 0 -o-
second vear of the experiment, a no-till treatment was 
introduced in which paraquat was used to kill existin, Cycle 1 Cycle 2 Cycle 3 Cycle 4 Cycle 5 

vegetation. In all crops, hand-weeded and check Figure 1. Trends In the level of infestation by R.ex
treatments (no weed control) were also included. a!tata during five production cycles. Yurlmaguas, 

1983-84. 

Table 1. Weight and composition of weed population during five production cycles. 

Total dry wt* BLW* Grasses Other Monocots 
2
Cycle/Crop g/m % of total 

1/Rice (11-83)** 188 20 52 15 

2/Corn (3-84) 46 15 70 15 
3/Soybean (9-84) 128 27 69 4 
4/Rice (1-85) 266 14 63 23 
5/Corn (6-85) 178 6 79 15 

Data are an average of four or five weed control treaments per (..,op, which included hand weeded,
 
chemcial control and no weed control.
 

BLW = Broed leaf weeds 

. Numbers in parentheses are date of weed sampling. In each case samples were taken near crop
 
maturity.
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Cypcractcae spiccics are not CoulipCtitiVC with either Chemical W eed Control in Corn 
crops or grassv specics. In addition, til'' are readis'
coItrollcd with s111(Stof tlt' hriIicidCs in usC at tle

station. Ihc iajority of thc cvpcracca found in 

Yurimatmiuas 
 arc annulils, rath1tcr tllanutlct-Iornlinig 
perconials. This proialls' accounts for their case ofcontrol. \With fcw cxceptions. hroad-lcaf specics ;ar. 
not important wccds, 

SMcicS havc ohscrv'cdCrop c hticcn to differ grcath' 
ill
thllr ;aiili tv to cinut. inst wcclds. I.ack of wccd 
control ill ufland rice oftcll ictans cropi fhilurc. (1orn, 
Ilowt.'tr, ipptilrs to eicfar illic colptiit it.c.Yitlds 
allI'ei rTductcd witeheut wct c'ntrol, but they arc 

Ortatr thall tro. 

Preliminary Conclusions, Inplications 
F'tn tlouLgl dil ale still i)t'ing ana'sICti, direct 

olscrvat ions <'cr il'cotlirst offtis cxpcrinmcnt strongly' 
Stlgt'St tilcfolhowin: \Vt'ccds Cal lit Cot rolled Ii ill- conti'ollcd, and thereiV ihip1rovt Coirin \'iclds.telnsiill.al;inatecd, food crops Il tiis tn-diort-cvclt Atrazinc was stlected fort.let'cxpcriilnt'l 'austironnlcnt. hut tilt' cost is 'iktN'to lie lii-h. \\'il tilt'it Ihas li'il uscd extcnsie.l in ttniptrat, regions. Ap
products ai d ra"it's uLsc'din tiis txperimntot, tit avcrtlgc 
prict of clicmical control is ajpproxilatto.h SI 1))/ha.11Th1iSis ti)[ot cc0nimiill.l control \\itint llrt.pt'nt 

prict'/p roit srtrtici, Yin alrhlliua 


()liscritIns du titl 
.
 

tiis Sitldv also stiocst tllat 
uplaiid rit should lit' reimovcd f'roi tile Iligh-iin)l t 
croppin S.'stc'ill. ulless -it'ds tall lit' sigili icantl\y in-
creased to otit lilt' ieli ciost of wtt. control. Crops 
Mort coipctti\'c a,,aillst Wtecds, siCh as coril aild praia
lcru nlts. offer a Iioadtr ran gc of weed-control optltis, 
anid iaY thlertl' r it' mort practical than rice ill tile 
hiigh -ilit sy'sttln. 

cxpcrneit 

lore criolpig c'cles, with corn rcjilacini., rice in the 


Ithis \\-ill lit coothLutId for ;ItIlst ts'o 

rotatil. 

Jonathan Lopez, INIPA 
Jane Mt. Pleasant, N. C. State University
Robert E. McCollum, N. C. State University 

In1
thc scia, chcmical \rccd control in corn maY Ihe 
practical when hand labor isscarce or cxpensivc. Thcre 
iarc btorcontrollingscvtral hcrhicides availalile in Pcru 
a road spcctruin of wccds ill C011. lnnl YtlrilnlaiaUaS, 
whcrc tlit' prililarY weed prolmi is grasses, 
ctolachlor ilas gtcrally, gil\'tngood control.
 

\lttolachlor is a prlcicmill 
 ct, herlicide cff'ccti\'c 
ail!,tig"isss. It alsscontrols a hraret' niitir of hroad
lafwctds. Tht olijtccti\,c of this proljtct was to detcr

ilmint whether other hcrhicides StlCh isarauiulc, used 
alolne, or in conlbination with ntiolachlor, light ml
plrovt 'ctdconilml, ofr ciand tilt' sptctrill if spc'cics 

pled togtether, atrazinc and ilnetolacli r control Iillich 
llroadcr SpCtltlll of' wet'.s tl'an dots tither altne. Ills(om1c tt'atilltnts, nlictohchliior was ailo coliiitl'd 'With
 
(iIlt'h crhiticidts eff'ectivt araill St broad-ltaf wtctds. 

Co(lin was e1riiwii for two cItccs tsit, c'mln wcd
control treatilcnts il i randoillizcd cornplete block 
dtsign: Ilind htding;no control; atrazinc prt (2.25
kg/la); nictolacihlor pre (2.25 ko/lla); nctolachlor prt 
4 hii'tcox pro (2.25 + 1.25 kg/ha); nictolachlor proe 
+ atrazint pr'o (1.75 + 1.55 kg/ha); nittolachlor prt
 
followed 
 hY 2, 4-1) post (2.25 + .30 kg/ha), and 
ilttolachlor prt followed b' litintazon post (2.25 + 
1.0 kg/ha). 

\Wcds \'ere cotltd l\' spt.CICS ill.aCil plot seetin
 
weeks after planting. Prior to corn harvest,
 
allo'tgrotlld dry-iatter weights of wced spccies were
recorded. Corn Yields oiallplots wc'e 'trY low, rang
ing from 1754 to 2349 k/ Ia,dtiC to poor germiina
tion and irregular stands. As a result, thert wert no
 
significant dii'fferences iniyield a i 1g treat'ments.
 

Weed Counts 
W\'eed counts taken carly ill tht scasoli indicated large 

diff'rencts aniong treatinits. Check plots (those with 
2no s'ced control) hlld 874 \ecds/i , whilt treatments 

with cleiiical control or hiand weeding rangt d from 
16 to 109 wecds/ 2.Grass species the donli' 'rc 

naint 't't'ds i all plots. aICCOulltnlllg for 47-87% of tht 
total Wseed populition (Tlahhic I). Trt'c grass spccics, 
Axonopus compressus, Digitaria s lnguinalis, aind 
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Table 1. Effect of weed control treatment on number of weeds and composition of weed population in corn 
seven weeks after planting. 
Treatment Total Weeds All Grasses All BLW+ All Cyperac. Commelina 

No. Plants/m 2 % of total weeds 
1. Hand weed 109 47 41 6 5 
2. No control-check 874 53 34 10 2 
3. Atrazine 88 84 1 11 3 
4. Metolachlor 56 61 14 23 2 
5. Metolachlor + bifenox 31 52 3 33 16 
6. Metolachlor + bifenox 16 56 0 44 0 
7. Metolachlor + 2, 4-D 42 67 0 31 2 
8. Metolachlor + bentazon 46 87 7 4 2 

+ BLW = broad leaf weeds 

Level of significant main 
effects ns ns 

Species within grasses 
A.compressus ns 
D.sanguinalis 
P.paniculatum 

j,)pa/llU,paliU,/ltj. repr snted 7.5-961, of, the.rm no wCe(d control had sionificaitIv iiior. weeds than 
\wCcds III all trcatllnlls. other treatlments. There was no diffcrcnce btwccn 

(lvpura ccii spci,, and C lid species wur hatd-wccded plots and those recciving chcnical con(iuul not 
prnt'l in siailla nunbs iln lnv. trCttlllcts, while trot. ,\lctolchlor alone was cqual to or huttur than 

oad-..a'CcAwds w,CrU tound In lartc nulmbers In o(i- ,all othe.r tra'lunts in controlling b t)h the total 
Ik two ircatmucts, hand-wcedcd anod check. In hoth numhur of wccds and also thu.. dittc,c:it conipollents 
cAsus Lind'rna h ,iis c iprisud more than 85'r; of of lh weed population. No additional control ofan\ 
(hu brd-h..Il populoIn. Ihis Iow-0rowVinIl weed is wsced group was olbtained b\, the use of hilulnox, 
uncomt) il c wih ctuivated plants and is of little atrazitc. huntazon, or 2. 4-1) \witl Inetolachlor. In ad
imp ortance. dition, thu .lata showed that atrazioc alonc did not 

lmnacd comparisots wcrc uscd to determinc which Contrl D. santui,,ais.\Vhcn mtttaintt alon was com
of the ti amunts wure rcsponsile. for th signiticant parud with tuctolachilor alonc oi.r t .toLachlor Ihlts 
diffcruncs idnt itiud bv the F test. Sinle dcgrec-ff itIzinc. plots with atrazinc aolon had a sig.nificantl\, 
tr.cdolt c mparisons tor rulv\ant treatments arc shown grUtcr nttmlhcLr of' . sanguinalis. 
in lahlc 2. For all cactgorics of weeds listud, plots \vih 

Table 2. Tests of significance for differences in weed counts for planned treatment comparisons. 

Level of Significance 

, All All P. D. 
Contrast Weeds Grasses BLW Paniculatum Sanguin. 

1. Handweed vs. all chemical trts. ns ns ns ns ns 
2. No control vs. all others .. 
3. Metolachlor vs. atrazine ns ns ns ns 
4. Metc'"chlor vs. (metol. + atrazine) ns ns ns ns ns 
5. Atrazine vs. (metol. + atrazine) ns ns ns ns 
6. Metolachlor is. (metol. + bifenox) ns ns ns ns ns 
7. Metolachlor vs. (metol. + 2,4-D) ns ns ns ns ns 
8. Metolachlor vs. (metol + bentazon) ns ns ns ns ns 

ns = Not significant; = Highly significant 
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Weed Weights Before Harvest 

In all treatments, the poor stand of 
corn provided

little or no competition to emerging weeds, which at-
taMined heavy growth by late season. Total dry wetights
ranged from 147 to 366 g/nl2. Grasses were the donli
nant species. comprising 83 to 9817 of the total weed 
weight. Two species. A. compressus and D. sanguiallis,
comprised 65-98 ( of the grass population. Broad-leaf 
weeds, cvjyteraceae species and cominelina species were 
un ilportant componeCnts of tile weed population.

Since A. comprnssus was the oill, weed affected l*N' 
treatment., sintglt, dcgi'ce-of-frecdom contrasts were 
made in order to determine which treatments were 
relevant to its control. Plots with inctolachlor alone 
had nuch higher weights of this specics than plots with 
atrazine alone or atratine plus metolalilor. All 
cheni cal-control treatments also had a utILhII higher
weight of A. comprfssus than did hand-weeded plots.
The data indicated that atrazmne controls A. compressus 
while metolachlor does not. 

Conclusions 
Despite the lack of corn-yield response to weed-

control treatments, two concLisions cai be drawn from 
the first cYcle of this experintit: 

I. Use of Iettolachl<Or plus atra/ie increased the 
spe'ctrum of weeds controlled compared to either her-hicide alone. Atrazine alone did not control D. 
sauguinalis early in season, Whilei mtolachlor alone 
failed to control A. comprssus later in the season, 

2. Broad-leaf weeds and non-grass monocots such 
as i-peracea sp. and commelina sp. are iot importamt 

components of the weed population. It is unlikely that 
there would be any benefit in using additional her-
Ibicides in comlbination with lmetolachlor to control 
them. 

Implications 
D. sanguinalisis an important species in most fields 

at tile station. Research in temperate regions has shown 
that atrazine has little effect on this grass. Confirming
this infornation i,,der Yt,ria1guas conditions enables 
the development of more effective weed-control 
measures for corn. A. cmpr'ssus.,a perennial grass, has 
not been an important weed species ill short-season 
food crops in Yurimaguas. An additional cy'cle of this 
experiment is required to determine A. compresses' 
ress impotance as a weed 
ill corn. 

Weeds are a critical factor ill cotimtuoLIs croppingsystems. They aIre as important in linuiting yields Is 
soil fertilitY' while their management is considerably 
more difficult. Two 'ears of rescarch has shown that 
tile weed populations will change in response to 
chemical control practices. Species resistant to her
bicides domninate, with time., and thir control becomes 
increasingly difficult and expensive. At prtscit,
chemical weed control represents an enormous 
economic input; it averaged SI 00/ha for upland cropsin N'LuriniaIuas. I land weeding is often much chetaper,
but in man cases labor is simply not available. Con
tinned research effort will be reCuired to develop weed 
iiltnagtent practices that are agroinoically effective 
as well is economicallh viable. 
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PADDY RICE IN ALLUVIAL SOILS 

Technology tested at Yurimaguas for sustained irrigated rice production in fertile alluvial soils of 
tile Amazon has been validated and isnow being transferred to producers through Peruvian extension 
programs. Peru recently became self-sufficient in rice, due in part to the expansion of flooded-rice 
agriculture into the Amazon. Several general principles of Amazon flooded-rice production have been 
established, including the following: 
1)Land can be cleared by slash and burn or by bulldozing, as the usually detrimental effects of 

soil compaction by bulldozers do not seriously affect paddy rice. Care must be given not to displace 
topsoil during the land-leveling operation. 

2) Supplemental irrigation every two weeks increases yields by about 50% as compared to yields 
from crops dependent entirely on rainfall. The source of water may be gravity canals or pumping 
from rivers. 

3)Transplanting provides higher yields than broadcasting seeds for the first two crops due to insuffi
cient leveling. Broadcasting pregerminated seeds ishighly advantageous after the paddies are adequately 
leveled. 

4) Fertilization will be minimal. No significant responses to N or P fertilization have been observed 
during eight consecutive crops grown in a four-year period. N deficiencies are expected to appear 
with contiou,s use. 

5) A combination of herbicides provides satisfactory weed control. 
6) Two crops a year with recommended short-statured varieties can produce annual yields of 12 

to 15 ton/ha or 5.2 to 6.6 t/ha/crop. Considering that one hectare of acid soils must bc cleared 
every y'ear to produce one ton of upland rice, every hectare under irrigated rice production might 
save from 12 to 15 hectares of tropical forests annually from deforestation. 

Research and extension activities are nov the responsibility of INIPA's National Rice Program. 
The work reported here isconducted to further test and refine this technology for long-term flooded
rice production. 
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Intensive Management of Alluvial Soils 
For Irrigated Rice Production 

Luis Arevalo, N. C. State University

Robert E. McCollum, N. C. State University 
Jos6 R. Benites, N. C. State University 
Alfredo Rachumi, INIPA 
Cesar Tepe, INIPA 
Kristinaa Hormia, Institute of Development 

Studies, Finland 

Research on this itni'trant l anagcnen t option las 
progressed to the point of widespread technolog.' 
transfer, contribittng to a 40' t Increase in rice pro-
ductioi on fertile., alluvial soils of' the Aa/illon Basin 
of Peru . The objectives of this project, which was con
ducted at the Yurilnaitas Experimetnt St.tion. w'erle 
I) to deterniine the best micthods of planting to achicve 
Inaxt1iuttii Viclds illpaldd' rice; 2) to de'termnic rie 
best fertili/ersources. schedMules and iatCs; .1to deter-
mine optinml irrigation fr.'juti'ncy, and 4) to determine 
the effect iif ws'atcl'-lIev. 1luctuation oti the survival of 
padd )-rice seedllings. 

Transplanting vs. Direct Seeding

A project weas initiated 1uust,
ill 1981 with the 

objcctiSc of dctcrinining the best plantingv methods in 
paddies niewlyv dCvelopCd oti illLutric l aplaucjpt(cla'cy. imixed. isohypcrthcrnic) on a high terrace near 
the Slianusi river at Yurinlagias. The results shows'n 
in 'abCl I indicate that anl;l il,ill production was 
onl'y slightly Ics, with dircc- sceding than with 
transplanting. Iwo nes.' cxpcrinietits were initiated in 
1985 to develop seeding lnethods and weed-control
practices for direct-seeded rice. The first tound that 
there wa-is no significant dit'fcrc in yields betw'ccn 
crops hro adCast-sccdcd by hand and those ir(adcast 

'itli itC*yclone-t,pc seeder. One mean can see(d I.5 
to 2.0 ha per da\bh\Nhand, but the same person canplant 5.0 ha in one da' with the (yclone seeder 

In thc second experiment, three tvpcs of hrl'':ids

w'crc tested with dircct-sccdcd rice. Tln days aftcr
 
secdiIng h( -lcncarn0
the tIi t and oxadiaII/Oi treatncIets pro
duccd harnful cfel.cts. The check plots gave 100)7 gcr-
Imiltion, but all the ther hclbicide treatments L2ae\' 
only Si to )'50. 111c elects ol 'iev'lds arc sho\Vn ill 
Tablc 2. Lsini, 2-4 I) inli.alonc rate of'2.0 I./ha 
resulted ill highcr y'ield than the check plot anda 20 

plerfrm)red better than tlie other hlericide.s. The low
 
yields o0btai inc this expCrilment ar' prolably due
 
to herbicidc toxicity and Illattact of iolltlsCS A?'ion.
 
the two tot,ethcr afectin 4 initil plant g.lrowth severely.
 

Nitrogen an,,! Phosphorus Fertilization
 
\fter e'iglt consecutive rice crops, there have been
 

no significant responses to cither fertilizer N at rates
 
Li to 200 kg/ha or to P at rates up to 100 kg,

P,O/ha. Ilthe N cxpcriliel,'. mnean grain yields
 
wcre ilthe rnge of 6 to 7 t/ia for all treaunents. 
In the P experiment, nean grain 'ields ws'ere also 
around 6 t/lia rcgalrdlcss of P rate or P source. 

Supplementary Irrigation 
'[he patdd -ricc prodtictitoI s''stcln developed by tite 

projcCt includes Sulpplclltal irrigation. "Tthat the'r able 3showsbest y'clds were obtained With sl)lCnIentil
 

irrigation oncec ery two wee.ks, as compared with 
rainfall dcpendency. Table 4 shows the effect of dlif
fercltt water depths ott crop yields through three 
harvests. The data indicate that highest yiclds \'ere 
obtained"lihen w\'ater depth was iiaintaine.d ct\svcen 
10 arid 20 cim. At higher and low\er leecls, 'ields tend 
to decrease. 

Table 1. Performance of floooded 1R4-2 rice in different land preparation systems in an Eutric Haplaquept 
at a "restinga" in Yurimaguas, during the first 26 months after cearing. 

Land 
preparation 

Planting 
system 

Puddled: 

Dry: 

Transplanted 
Broadcast/direct-seeded2 
Transplanted 
Broadcast/direct-seeded2 

Assuming 2.3 crops per year 
2 Hand-weeded 
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Mean
First Second Third Fourth Fifth Mean per annual 
crop crop crop crop crop crop production1 

Grain Yields, ton/ha
7.9 5.2 7.1 6.0 6.8 6.6 15.2 
3.2 4.9 6.4 4.8 6.7 5.2 12.0
8.3 6.7 6.2 5.6 6.3 6.6 15.3 
6.3 5.6 4.9 4.6 6.0 5.5 12.6 



PADDY RICE 

Conclusions Implications
 
I) Direct-seeded paddy rice produced mean annual Recommended varieties of paddy rice can produce


yields only slightly lower than those from t.ansplanted yields in the range of 12 to 15 ton/ha/yr on alluvial
 
rice. Direct seeding eliminates pre-plant soil puddling Amazon soils without fertilization for the first three
 
and thereby reduces labor costs. 
 years. Direct seeding with aCyclone-type broadcaster,
 

2) Broadcast-seeding rice with a cyclone-type seeder coupled with judicious herbicide use, can save substan
was as effective as broadcasting by hand, and required tially on labor, an important factor because skilled
 
less than half tie manpower. laborers are scarce in this area. Despite the heavy rain

3)Of the three herbicides tested for use in broadcast- fall in the Amazon, supplemiental irrigation from rivers
 
seeded rice, 2-4 1) amine 
 used alone gave the best or ponds every two weeks improves rice production

results. 
 501/,. These results are being tested in farmers' fields 

4) Best rice yields were obtained with supplemen- in the Tupac Anaru settlement near Yurimaguas. 
tal irrigation once every two weeks, which maintain
ed the water lcel between 10 and 20 cm. Table 3. Effect of the irrigation frequency on the rice yield for 

cultivar IR4-2.
 
Table 2. Effects of week-control methods on direct- Supplemental
seeded IR4-2 paddy rice. Irrigationtal_____________

Irrigation Number of HarvestsHerbicide Rate, L/ha Rice Grain Yield, t/ha Frequency 1st 2nd 3rd Mean 

Thiobencarb 7.0 + 3.0 4.64 
2-4 D amine Once/2weeks 5.78 6.74 6.00 6.17 
Thiobencarb 8.0 + 2.0 4.56 Rainfall only 4.08 5/13 3.99 4.40 
2-4 4 D amine 

Table 4. Grain yield as affected by different water levels. Rice
Oxadiazon 2.0 + 3.0 4.51 variety 1R4-2.
2-4 D amine Number of Harvests 

Oxadiazon 4.0 + 2.0 4.32 Water Levels 1st 2nd 3rd Average
2-4 D amine con L/ha 

0 5.48 3.80 5.13 4.80 
2-4 D amine 2.0 4.79 10 6.77 5.03 5.44 5.75 

20 6.45 5.18 6.18 5.94 
Check 3.90 30 5.66 4.92 4.48 5.02 
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SOIL CHARACTERIZATION AND INTERPRETATION 

Knowledge of the properties and distribution of soils in the humid tropics serves as the basis for
soil management. Proper selection of sites for extrapolation work requires good soil characterization 
and classification by Soil Taxonomy, as well as interpretations practical in agronomic terms. The Fer
tility Capability Classification (FCC) system is being adopted in many areas of the world as a basis
for research planning and technology transfer because it helps identify the soil characteristics that af
fect crop production. Coupled with Soil Taxonomy, the FCC system isan effective tool in the develop
ment of soil-management technologies adapted to specific sites and conditions. 

An example of the widespread applicability of this approach isan FCC map of Africa, being developed
by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO). By providing planners with 
an inventory of Africa's soils characterized by their productive potential, the FAO's map will assist
in lon,;-range agricultural research and development. N.C. State University collaborators on this pro
ject are developing software for personal computers that will allow soil miaps to be digitized, so that 
users might have at their fingertips maps with any soil grouping desired. The work described here 
concentrates on two general areas. The first is the adaptation and refinement of the FCC system for
various tropical ecosystems and crops. The second is the study of soils in several humid tropical regions
on the agricultural frontier, where soil characterization lays the groundwork for future research and 
development. 
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FCC Adaptation to Wetland Soils 

Pedro A. Sanchez, N. C. State University 
Stanley W. Buol, N. C. State University 

The Fertility Capability Classification system (FCC) 
has been tested on many sites around the world in 
order to adapt it to various soils and conditions. In 
each casw., the primary aim has been to identify soil 
constraints to crop production and to guide decisions 
about how to relieve or offset these constraints. At 
the request of the International Rice Research Institute 
(IRRI) and Soil Management Support Services (SMSS), 
the FCC system was applied to soils with aquic soil-
moisture regimes in order to relat: soil classification 
with soil-productivity parameters that are important 
for flooded-rice production. 

lnter)retations for FCC soil types and substrata types 
for wetland soils are shown in Table I, and for con-
dition modifiers in Table 2. The FCC system iden-
tified specific soil characteristics directly related to most 
of the physiological disorders of rice, except for iodine 
and boron toxicity. Iron toxicity caused by Fe-rich in-
terflow from adjacent uplands requires an FCC 
classification of such upland soils. One additional con-
dition modifier was necessary to include in the FCC: 
a g' modifier for constantly flooded soils, 

The FCC interpretations of aquic soils were tested 
by workshop participants from the International Net
work on Soil Fertility and Fertilizer Evaluation for 1,, _ 
(INSFFER) and Soil Management Support Service 
(SMSS), during a five-day field trip in Central Luzon, 
Phillipines, where 16 profiles were examined. Infor
mation from these profiles was related to the condi
tion of rice plants growing on adjacent plots established 
for INSFFER fertilizer trials. The FCC system was 
successful in predicting Zn deficiency by the presence 
of either the b (calcareous) or the g' (prolonged 
flooding) modifiers. Two other characteristics, ease of 
puddling and difficulties in regenerating the puddled 
structure for rotation with upland crops, were also 
readily identified by FCC classes, The possibility of 
low N fertilizer efficiency indicated by tile v (vertic) 
and b (calcareous) modifiers was confirmed by the 
results of the INSFERR trails. Table 3shows the Soil 
Taxonomy and FCC designation of the pits studied 
and the fertility problems encountered. 

Conclusions 
The workshop's soil-fertility group recommended 

the following in relation to FCC: 
I. The FCC system should be tested and applied 

to wetland rice soils as a means for grouping together 
soils with similar constraints. 

Table 1. Interpretations of FCC type and substrata types for rice cultivationin aquic soil moisture regimes. 
S 
High in infiltration, low water-holding capacity, more difficult to do thorough puddling; traffic pans infrequent; relativelyeasy to regenerate structure for rotation with other crops. Level of management (nutrients and water) required for
high rice yields is I 4ner than in L or C soils. 

L 
Medium infiltration, medium water.holding capacity, usualiy easy to puddle (except Lx), and medium difficulty inregenerating structure. Traffic pans important in these soils except for Lx. L soils are generally more productive
for rice than S soils and less than C soils, provided condition modifiers are similar. 

C
Low infiltration rates, high water-holding capacity (except Ci), easy to puddle and difficult to regenerate previous
structure (except Ci); traffic pans not common. Generally higher productivity for rice than L or S soils provided con
dition modifiers are similar. 

0 
Deep organic or peat soils, with little to no potential for rice production.
 

OC, OL or OS
 
Shallow organic soils with a mineral layer of less than 50 cm depth. Potential for rice production
 

SL, SC
 
Somewhat better water-holding capacity and thus better suitability for rice production than S soils.
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Table 2. Interpretations of FCC condition modifiers for rice cultivation in aquic soil moisture regimes.
When only one modifier is included in the FCC unit, the following limitations or management requirements applyto the soil. Interpretations may differ when two or more modifiers are present simultaneously or when textural types
 
are different.
 

9
Defines wetland soils. Preferred moisture regime for rice cultivation. 

' 
g
Prolonged submergence causes Zn and perhaps Cu deficiency. 

d 
Topsoil moisture limited during dry season unless irrigated. Generally only one rainfed rice crop can be grown a
 year. Irrigated rice during the dry season has higher yield potential and responds to higher N rates.
 

k 
Low inherent fertility because of low reserves of weatherable minerals. Management levels higher than insoils without

this modifier. Potential K deficiency depending on base contents of irrigation water.
 

e
 
Low ECEC reflects less gradual N release, more exacting Nmanagement. Identifies degraded paddy soils with SLa
 
or LCa and low organic matter contents. If so, potential H2S toxicity can occur if (NH4) 2SO4 is used as N source.
 
Potential Fe toxicity if adjacent uplands have Fe-rich soils.
 

a
 
Aluminum toxicity will occur in aerobic layers. Soil test for identifying P deficiency recommended.
 

h 
Potential P deficiency under continuous rice cropping. Otherwise optimum aerobic pH for flooded rice production.

If combined with SLe or LCe, potential Si deficiency.
 

b 
High pH may induce Fe deficiency when aerobic, and Zn deficiency when water-logged. High N volatilization losspotential from broadcast N applications. NH4 fixation by 2:1 clays possible. Mollusk shells indicative of Zn 
deficiency. 

i 
High P fixation by Fe; P deficiency likaly; Fe toxicity potential; soils difficult to puddle and will regenerate originalstructure rapidly. Inter-flow from Ci uplands may cause Fe toxicity to e soils with lower topographic position. 

x 
Volcanic materials indicate high inherent fertility with no potential Si deficiency; Nand P deficiencies common andsoil may fix large quantities of P; soils difficult to puddle and will regenerate original structure rapidly. 

v 
Soils will shrink and crack when dry, causing excessive percolation losses afterwards. Easy to puddle but difficult 
to regenerate structure. P deficiency suspect and should be determined by soil tests. Soil fixes applied NH4 andreleases it later to the rice crop - a positive attribute. Cracks may not close after reflooding due to ripening-water
percolalion and additional N losses. 

s
Defines saline soils. Drainage needed but must consider conductivity of irrigation water. 

n 
Defines alkali soils. Reclaiming with drainage and gypsum applications may be needed. 
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C 
Acid sulfate soils causing Fe and S toxicity when anaerobic and Al toxicity when aerobic. Depth at which c modifier 
occurs determines feasibility of rice production. Strong P deficiency likely and Al toxicity when aerobic. 

Presence of gravel limits land preparation and water holding capacity. 

Skeletal soils with limited potential for rice production. 

4The higher the O/o slope, the narrower the paddies will be anr the higher the rise between terraces will be. 

2. The FCC modifier for acid-sulfite soils (c) needs 
turther refinement to establish a better limit. An ad-
ditional modifier for cation imlbalance ratios (r)should 
be developed; additional modifiers for high organic 
nitrogen in the topsoil (q), and for high available native 
topsoil phosphorus (p), should be investigated and in-
corporated into the system if reliable quantitative limits 
can be identified. 

3. Field trials in rice fertility and v,il management 
should have the soil classified according to Soil Tax-
onomv at the family level. Emphasis should be given 
to mineralogy characterization, in relation to fixation 
and release mechanisms. FCC should not be considered 
an altenative to Soil Taxonomy, but as a technical 
system that facilitates its interpretation for agronomic 
purposes. 

4. A Hydrological Capability Classification (HCC) 
system should be developed along similar lines as FCC 

to characterize in a systematic and quantitative basis 
extremely important factors such as: I) water-table 
depth during dry, and wet seasons, 2) frequency, depth, 
speed, and duration of natural flooding, 3) quality of 
irrigation, flood or ground water and other relevant 
hydrological parameters. A working group should be 
established to develop the [ICC. Hydrological con
straints often override soil constraints in rice produc
tion. The d.elopment of this technical system is, 
therefore, con;idcred an urgent matter. 

In addition, the INSFIER network meeting con
eluded that Soil Taiono)ifly is to be used to characterize 
network sites and that the FCC system is to be tested 
by all countries p,.ticipating in the network, which 
are: Burma, Bangladesh, China, India, Indonesia, 
Malaysia, Nigeria, Nepal, PR.kistan, Philippines, Sri 
Lanka, Thailand, and Vietnam. Tests are under way 
in many of these countries. 

Table 3. Field testing of FCC system in 14 pedons of Luzon, Philippines, and nutritional deficiencies observ
ed in adjacent INSFERR trials. 

Taxonomy 

Andaqueptic Fluvaquent 
Vertic Haplaquoll 
Vertic Tropaqualf 
Udorthentic Pellustert 
Aeric Tropaquept 
Entic Pellustert 
Aeric Tropaquert 
Fluvaquentic Haplustoll 
Entic Chromustert 
Andic Palehumult 
Typic Haplaquoll 
Cummulic Haplaquoll 
Typic Tropaquept 
Aquic Ustifluvent 

Zn P N Mg/K 
FCC deff response inefficiency Imbalance 

CLg' X 
Cg'v X 
Cgh 

Cgdv 

Cg 
Cgdhv 

LCgd 
CLdbg X 
Cdvbg X 
Lkax 

Lgdbk X 
LCgdbk X 
Lgd 

LSdeh 

X 
X X 

X X 

no trial 
X 
X 
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New-Project Update FCC and Site Characterization 
Several projects in this series have not been under In Relation to Caribbean Pine 

way long enough to yield substantive reports,lit should 
be mentioned because oj tbeir impoitance to the pro- Leon H. Liegel, USDA Southern Forestry 
grain as a whole. Station, Puerto Rico 

Stanley W. Buol, N.C. State University 
Robert E. Hoag, N.C. State University

Volcanic Ash Influence on Pedro A. Sanchez, N.C. State University 
Transmigration Areas of Sumatra The purpose of this project was to evaluate the Fer-

Hardjosubroto Subagjo, Center for Soil tility Capability Classific'i.tion system (FCC) in rela-
Research tion to O:animportant commercial tree crop, Caribbean 

Stanley W. Buol, N.C. State University pine, and to determine it 'Ihe system nee'ds modifica-
John R. Thompson, University of Hawaii tion for use with perennial lee crops. To date samples
Michael K. Wade, N.C. State University have been taken at 46 sites in Venezuela, 44 inJamaica,
Mohammed Sudjadi, Center for Soil and 29 under Caribbean pine (Pinus caribaeo, var.

Reseaich hon urensis). These samples were analyzed tbr particle
i. Putu Gedjer, Center for Soil Reserch size distribution, pit value, extractai)le Al, Ca, Mg,
Agus B. Siswanto, Center for Soil Research K, and P. Brief profile notes were made at each site. 

Using these data, each site was classified by FCC 
The ol)jective of this project is to determine the criteria. 

amount, thickness and effect onlphosphlte chemistry A preliminary summary of the data reveals that the 
of amorphous material in the major soil and geographic majority of the Venezuela sites were coarse to medium 
areas around the Sitiung-Bangko transmigration set- in texture, types S, ., or SI., and had high Al concen
tlements, on the island of Sumatra. The western part trations (a), low CEC (c), an ustic soil moisture regime
of Sumatra belongs to the Bukit Barisan mountain (d), and low potential to supply )otIssium (k). The 
range, \%,here faulting and folding ha'e been accom- Jamaican sites wer, medium to fine in texture, types
panied by volcanism. Alon,, the foot of these moun- I. or C, with many having no obvious chenical con
tains lies"a vast, undulating and rolling plain. straints. Sonl, did have acidity constraints (h), and a

Two transects extending from the lowland to few had A! constraints (a). A low potential to supply
volcanoes were studied, along with sites intermediate K wats also present at severd sites. Soils studied in Puer
to them in the transmigration areas. Profiles were to Rico were also medium and fine in textiure, types
described and soils \%ere sampled to a depth of 2 in L and C, with no subtype texture modifier. These 
at each site. The tentative classification of these soils generally contained more Al, and were universally low
is generally Paleud ults or Ilaplorthox at the lower in their potential to supply K. Further work on this
altitudes (40-160 1n), Topudults at the middle altitudes project wvill compile soils data, comparing tree growth
(300-350 i1), and l)ystrandepts or lydrandepts on and FCC grouping for each site. 
the lower slopes of the volcanoes (1200I-1350 in). As 
this project continues, soils will be further characterized 
and analyzed at the Center for Soil Research and at 
N.C. State University. 
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Alluvial Soils of the Amazon Basin 

Robert E. Hoag, N.C. State University 
Stanley W. Buol, N.C. State University 
Jorge Perez, INIPA 

Alluvial soils are usually considered to be of high 
native fertility. Tihe purpose of this work was to test 
such a hypothesis, which would be useful in ex-
trapolating soil-management options for alluvial soils 
in the humid tropics. To do so, the investigators sampl-
ed soils from three different types of deposits in the 
Amazon Basin of Peru, determined their physical, 
chemical and mineralogical properties, and developed 
a means of predicting the occurrence of the contrasting
soil properties on flood-plain landscapes in the region. 

The 20 sampling sites, placed into three groups, were 
selected on the basis of the geologic formation from 
which the tributaries originate. Representative data are 
given in Table 1. Sampling sites in Group One were 
along rivers that originate within the Eastern Peruvian 
Cordillera. As predicted, these soils have relatively high
pH values throughout their profiles, ranging from 6.5 
to 8.5. (Complete data for each of the profiles sampl-
ed are in Mr. I-loag's thesis). 

Sampling sites in Group Two were along rivers that 
originate in the foothills of the Peruvian Andes, where 
carbonaceous and non-carbonaceous sandstones 
predominate in the headwaters. These soils have 
chemical properties similar to those sampled along cer-
tain rivers that originate in the Ecuadorian Cordillera. 
Although upper elevations of the Ecuadorian Andes 
are composed predominantly of acid igneous and 

Table 1. Summary of topsoil fertility and FCC classification 
representative of sampling sites in three groups of soils in the 
Amazon Basin of Peru. (Chemical values are for top 20 cm) 

Location 

Soil Property 
Group 1 

Rio Mayo 
Group 2 

Rio Cashiboya 
Group 3 

Rio Yavari 

FCC Classification
Ph Cgvb

7.5 Cg
5.6 Cga

4.0 
Al Saturation 
Ca, gMg, meq/100meq/100 g 

0 
39.79.7 

0 
29.77.0 

78 
1.80.5 

, meq/100 g 9.72 7.09 0.5 

Mn, ppm 90 130 35 
Cu,Zn, ppmppm 6.24.5 4.93.2 2.33.3 
P, ppm 145 29 6 

volcanic rock strata, the tributaries dissect limestonebearing marine deposits along the eastern flank of the 

mountains. This group of nine sampling sites has pH
values throughout their profiles of 5.0 to 6.5, and tend 
to be near a value of 6.0 in the upper horizons. 
Min. -' gy of the sand fraction is mixed, and mont
inorillonite dominates the clay fraction. Characteriza
tion data for the sampling site along the Cashiboya 
are representative of this group, although textures may 
be loamy rather than clayey. 

The third group of soils includes those sampled along 
rivers that originate among pre-weathered, within-basin 
sediments of Peru. Chemical properties of soils sampled 
along two rivers that originate from within-basin 
sediments and northern portions of the Andes in 
Ecuador are also included with this group. These soils 
are strongly acid, with pH values ranging from 4.0 
to 5.0. The clay fractions of these soils are dominated 
by either montmorillonite or kaolinite, with both 
minerals being present in abundance. Aluminum 
saturation ishigh and may exceed 85% of the exchange 
complex. 

The soil profiles were classified according to soil tax
onomy and results are presented in Table 2. Classifica
tion according to the Fertility Capability Classifica
tion system (FCC) was based upon data obtained from 
samples submitted to the N.C. State University Soil 
Testing Laborafory. 

Conclusions 
Physical, chemical and mineralogical data support 

the premise that information describing the geologic 
formations from which tributaries in the Amazon Basin 
of Peru originate may be useful in predicting soil pro
perties on floodplains. Soils along rivers with head
waters in the Eastern Peruvian Cordillera are general
ly of high base status and pH values. Montmorillonite
 
dominates the clay fraction of these soils. There may 
be some question as to the availability of P apd
micronutrients due to complexing at the high pH 
levels. Soils developing in sediments eroded from thecalcareous sedimentary deposits of the Andean foothills 

in both Peru and Ecuador tend to be slightly acid with 
no serious chemical or mineralogical problems. In theEastern portion of the Peruvian Basin, the floodplain 
soils tend to be strongly acid with very high levels of 

aluminum saturation. Repeated sequences of weather
ing, erosion and deposition over a long period of timehave apparently contributed to the leaching of solu
ble bases and dominance of Al on the exchange 

P pcomplex. 
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Table 2. Taxonomic classification of representative profiles of alluvial soils of the Upper Amazon. 
Location Classification 
Rio Aguaytia -Typic Tropofluvent, clayey over loamy, mixed (nonacid) isohyperthermic. 
Rio Blanco -Aeric Tropaquept, fine, montomorillonitic (acid), isohyperthermic. 
Rio Cashiboya -Aeric Tropic Fluvaquent, very-fine, montmorillonitic (acid), isohyperthermic. 
Rio Cumbaza -Typic Tropofluvent, coarse-loamy, siliceous (nonacid), isohypusthirmic. 
Rio Cushabatay -Aeric Tropic Fluvaquent, coarse-loamy, mixed (nonacid), isohyperthermic. 
Rio Mayo -Aquic Hapludoll, very-fine, montomorillonitic (calcareous), isohyperthermic. 
Rio Mazan -Aeric Tropic Fluvaquent, fine, kaolinitic (acid), isohyperthermic. 
Rio Nanay -Aeric Tropic Fluvaquent, fine-loamy, siliceous (acid), isohyperthermic. 
Rio Napo -Typic Tropofluvent, coarse-silty over clayey, mixed (nonacid), isohyperthermic. 
Rio Nucuray -Typic Eutropept, fine-silty, mixed, isohyperthermic. 
Rio Paranapura -Typic Tropofluvent, coarse-loamy mixed (nonacid), isohyperthermic. 
Rio Pastaza -Typic Fluvaquent, coarse-loamy, mixed (nonacid) 
Rio Putumayo -Aeric Tropaquept, very-fine, kaolinitic (acid), isohyperthermic. 
Rio Samiria -Typic Tropofluvent, fine-silty, mixed (nonacid), isohyperthermic. 
Rio Tamshiyacu -Typic Fluvaquent, fine, montmorillonitic (acid), isohyperthermic. 
Rio Tapiche (upper) -Aquic Fluvaquent, fine montmorillonitic (acid), isohyperthermic. 
Rio Tapiche (lower) -Aquic Eutropept, fine-silty, mixed, isohyperthermic. 
Rio Tigre -Aeric Tropic Fluvaquent, fine-loamy, mixed (acid), isohyperthermic. 
Rio Utoquinea -Aeric Tropic Fluvaquent, fine-silty, mixed (acid), isohyperthermic. 
Rio Yavari -Typic Tropaquept, very-fine, montmorillonitic, (acid), isohyperthermic. 

Implications 
Soils of the humid tropics are diverse not only on may be extrapolated. The study may serve to iden

uplands and mountains, but also on floodplains. The tify regions that may require additional research if 
notion that all alluvial scils within the Amazon Basin agriculture is to expand in them. As an example, it 
of Peru are homogeneous is clearly mistaken. As may be necessary to use lime or Al-tolerant genotypes 
chemical and physical properties diverge from one loca- in the v'ery acid alluvial soils in Eastern Peru. Data 
tion to another, so must management recommenda- from this study may also prove to be useful in selec
tions. Results of this study may help to identify the ting drainage systems for more intensive soil-genesis 
geographical boundaries within which research data or fertility investigations. 
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SOIL CHARACTERIZATION 

Ultisol Dominated Landscapes
In Southeastern Peru 

Laurie J. Newman, N.C. State University 
Stanley W. Buol, N.C. State University 
Rafael 	 Cliumbimune, INIPA-CIPA XVII,

Madre de Dios 

An area of southaistern Peru was selected for a study
whose objectives \'here 1)to characterize the physical,
chemical and mineralogical properties of the soils of 
the region, and 2) to (etermin,: ic relationship of soil 
properties to landscape position. The research site, 450 
ha near Puerto Maldonado, Madre de Dios, is con-
sidered representative of the soils, climatic conditions,
landscapes and vegetation in the region. Results trom 
this project may assist in the extrapolation of research 
to areas within the region where knowledge of the 
soil resource is scarce, 

The topography of the region is characterized by 
level uplands, dissected side slopes and recent flood
plains. Lower base levels caused drainage entrenchment 
and formation of the associated convex and planar side 
slopes. Tl2 flood-plain soils are forming in Holocene,
local alluvium and organic parent materials. 

I'ltisuls With ustic soil moisture regimes are the 
predominant soils of the uplands. These Ultisols can 
be characterized as ha'ing pH values ranging from 3.9 
to 4.9, aluminum saturation values greater than 70% 
of the effective CEC in the argillic horizons, and sur-
face horizon cation exchange capacities of I to 6 cmol 
(+ )/kg. Textures of the Ustults vary from clayey to 
course-loamy, as a function of the texture of the in-
itial materials and position on the landscape. There 
are fev" weatherable minerals in the sand size fractions 
of these soils. The dominant clay mineral is kaolinite. 
Some muscovite mica, vermiculite and hydroxy-Al-
interlayered vermiculite are present. Paleusults, located 
in positions where water tables fluctuate within the 
profile, have features associated with oxidizing and
reducing conditions such as mottling, plinthite and in-
durated iron. 

The poorly drained soils formed in recent alluvium 
are Placaquods and Troposaprists. The texture of these 
soils isdependent ol the depositional environment of 
the alluvial materials. The sand fraction is primarily
quartz. Magnetite, pyrite and kyanite are present in 
trace quantities. The soils are strongly acid to medium 
acid and vary in base status, 

Three geomorphic surfaces have been defined within 
the area. Two of these are located on the upland, and 
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the other occupies the lower areas associated with 
stream drains. 

Surface I covers the l'vel and nearly level uplands.It is the oldest and most stable surface of the three. 
Surface 2 consists of the side slopes and dissected por
tions of the uplands. Within this group are landscape
positions with greater than 3% slope. Surface 3, on 
the recent flood plains, occupies the smallest portion
of the study area. This surface is the youngest and may
be subject to rapid changes in morphology with the, 
movement of the nearby channel, 
The soils have textures ranging from loamy fine sand 

to clay. All of the upland soils in the sandy area have 
an increase in clay content and a decrease in sand con
tent with depth. In the flood plain of the third order 
stream, organic soils are dominant. On the uplands
of the sandy area, clayey soil families are located beside 
soils with coarse loamy control sections. These abrupt
changes in texture laterally across the landscape are
characteristic of areas ws'here soils have developed in 
alluvial parent materials. 

Soil pH values for the upland soils are generally
higher at depth in the profile than at the soil surface. 
Values determined in water range from 3.4 to 4.9 
(Table 1). The soils in the recent flood plain of the 
second-order streams have pH values ranging from 1.9 
to 5.6. The PH values of the upland soils of the region 
may be a result of soil formation in acid parent
materials, or of formation in higher pH materials where 
bases have been leached out over time. 

Soil reaction data from the flood plains of the Nivadre 
de Dios and Tambopata Rivers indicate that recent
 
alluvium is neutral to slightly acid reaction, having pH

values ranging from 5.2 to 6.9. Because the present
day rivers have a similar source as the sediments in
 
which the upland soils are formed, it is assumed that

the soils of the upland have developed in sediments
 
with neutral reaction and that post depositional

remeval of bases is responsiule for the increase in soil
 
acidity.
 

Extremely low pH values of 1.9 to 2.1 
 have been 
measured in the epipedon and subsurface horizon of 
a buried soil in the second-order stream drain (Table
I). pH values of less than three are rare in saturated 
soils, but have been recorded in sulphitic soils, a result 
of oxidation after soil drainage. Pyrite (Fe2 S) may be 
present in these horizons and may be assumed to be 
controlling the very acid soil reaction. The organic soils 
associated with the Rio Chonta have pl- values similar 
in range to those on the upland. 

The amount of exchangeable aluminum of the 



SOIL CHARACTERIZATION
 

Table 1. Physical and chemical properties of selected profiles In Puerto Maldonado, Peru. 

Extractable 

Depth Clay Sand Org.C pll Al Ca Mg K ECEC ECEC Al sat. 
(cm) --- % --- H20 ... --- c mol(+)kg --- --- cmol(+)kg clay % 

Soils of the Level Upland (Surface 1): 

Carretera; Typic Paleustult; clayey, kaolinitic, isohyperthermic 

0-9 27 26 1.6 3.9 4.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 5 19 81 
9-25 30 22 0.7 3.9 4.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 5 17 82 

25-52 39 ;9 0.6 4.2 5.3 0.1 0.1 0.2 7 17 79 
52-70 44 18 0.5 4.4 6.4 0.1 0.1 0.1 7 16 90 
70-118 48 17 0.5 4.5 6.8 0.0 0.1 0.1 8 16 89 

118-155 47 16 0.7 4.6 6.7 0.0 0.2 0.1 8 17 86 
155-200 46 21 0.3 4.6 6.3 0.0 0.2 0.1 8 16 86 

Estacion; Typic Paleustult; coarse-loamy, siliceous, isohyperthermic 

0-9 3 81 0.4 4.3 0.3 
9-24 2 70 - 3.9 1.0 

24-53 5 69 - 3.9 1.7 
53-82 15 62 - 4.1 1.4 
82-110 16 68 0.3 4.1 1.4 

110-153 18 66 - 4.1 1.4 
153-200 19 64 - 4.1 1.7 

upland soils in tile study, area range from 0. 1 to 7.5 
cmol(+)/kg. The maximum occurs in the lower 13 
horizon of the Palma IReal profile, a somewhat poor-
l\ drained soil with claycy textures throughout the 
solum. The minimum occurs in the surface horizon 
of the Amable profile, a sandy textured epipedon on 
a 12% slope. In the upland soils, exchangeable 
hydrogen is a significant portion of the acidity, corn-
prising up to 25 percent in B horizons. In al: well drain-
ed soils, the total exchangeable acidity is higher in B 
horizons than in the surface horizons, 

All upland soils in undisturbed forests have low con-
tents of exchangeable bases throughout. Soils that have 
recently been cut and burned for agricultural use have 
concentrations of calcium and magnesium in the sur-
face horizon:; of 0.30 to 0.41 cmol( +)/kg. Basic ca-
tion content ranges in most B horizons are 0.01 to 
0.05 cmol(+)/kg for calcium, 0.0 to 0.22 for 
magnesium, and 0.2 to 0.15 for potassium. The highest 
values are found in soils with clayey' family particle 
size classes. The location of Estacion profile has been 
used in the past for lime rate experiments. This may 
account for the calcium concentrations of 0.10 
cmol(+)/kg to 82 cm in the profile. 

0.4 0.4 0.1 2 53 18 
0.1 0.2 0.1 2 73 60 
0.1 0.1 0.1 2 43 73 
0.2 0.2 0.1 2 14 68 
0.0 0.0 0.1 2 12 74 
0.0 0.0 0.1 2 10 79 
0.0 0.0 0.1 2 10 84 

Soils of the recent flood plain have cation satura
tion values for calcium, magnesium, and potassium in 
mineral soils ranging from 0.06 to 0.89, 0.26 to 4.49, 
and 0.02 to 0.06, respectively and values for calcium, 
magnesium, sodium and potassium in organic horizons 
ranging from 2.37 to 4.71, 8.95 to 18.10, 0.10 to 
0.33 to 0.17 to 0.68 cmol(+)/kg, respectively. High 
concentrations of calcium and magnesium could he 
a result of the deposition of sediments from more basic 
waters of the Tamlbopata that flood the Chonta River 
during the wet season. 

In the surface and some subsurface horizons of the 
coarser-textured soils, effecti'e CEC values range from 
23 to 82 cniol(+).'kg. The presence of muscovite mica, 
vermiculite and hydroxy-AI-interlayered vermiculite 
with cation exchange capacities of 20-40, 100-150, and 
10-40 cmol(+)/kg account for the greater CEC. Soil 
horizons that have organic carbon contents greater than 
2 1 have higher exchange capacities than clayey con
tent CEC correlations could suggest as a result of the 
100-300 cmol( +)/kg CEC associated with organic 
matter. In these samples, effective CEC values range 
from 44 to 275. 

The pH-dependent charge ie., CEC, ECEC, increases 
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Figure 1. Relationship of soil map units to landscape
positions. 

'ith depth in all mineral soil profiles, reflecting an in-
crease in kaolinite in the cla*' fraction. This property
has bhen observed in UltiSols of the southeastern 
United States. 

X-ray diffraction Was used to identify\ and quantit'V
the minerals present in the clay, fraction of selectcd
horizons. Diffraction patterns showv the predominance
of kaolinite in all (ftlit horizons analczd. ,\luscoVite
inica, low-charge 'ermitlite and h'iYroxy-alh, iiiium 
interlas red vermiclit are prsenti ing utan-
tites, as arc minor aiounts Ofgoetlite ,
talc. 	 miand and clay' content. The results shown in Table I in-

Soils with clayvy family particle size classes have ver-
in iculite as tile second most auLndant clay ineinral. 
A\11 Other soils inlhoaY,sandv anld organic particlesize classsts have mut1scovite mica as their second most 
abundant clay mineral. The saldy', poorl' drained soils 
in the secon !-order stream drain have the lowest 
amount of 'crmiculite Of any,\ of thle soils. Gilhsite 
is present in the 13horizons of profileN that contain 
plinthitt. The trace contents of talc, which is a stable 
product of mctoinorphism, have prohalytransported from the scdimentary 

been 
parent material 

source in the Andes. 
In the clay fraction the sequence: mica- ver-

iiculite (expanded hydrous mica--hy'roxy in-
terlaveted v'ermiclite-kaolinite represents tile suC-
cession Of the stages of' weathering. 

All sand fractions examined 1y' petrographic analysis 
were greater than 95%, quartz. Muscovite mica was 
present insmall amounts as were the heavy minerals, 
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anisotrapic kyanite and the isotropic inagletite. 
k'nt n
 

Allof the soils in tile
study' area have developed fron 
unconsolidated seLdiments. lost have foroed in analluvilui, and S(inIe are fOrmed fiom1 ore 	r.cent alluvial depOsit.s. Soil ,norpholog and genesis dif 

fer inthese soils as a rcstlt of diffcrintg textures of the 
original parent materials, thcir gcomorphic position
and their rlationship with thc present day water table.
'1he idealized block diagra1 inF'igure I presents seven 
major map uIits iand their position on the landscape. 

Soils of Pichis Valley Extrapolation Sites 
Laurie J.Newman, N. C. State University
 

Dennis del Castillo, N. C. State University 
-PEPP 

The purpose ofthis pro'ect was to characterize tie 
soils where the Pichis Extrapolation Project is adap

ting soil-manag, nlent technolo'., developedYurimaguas to atlocatio 'n the lI at
igh Selva of Peru. 

The extrapolation sites are two neighboring expcri
ment statIons situated on opposite sides of the Pichis 
River. Compar-ed to Nt,rimlaguas, this area has lower 
night temnperatures, 50% ilore rainfall and steeper
slopes. The important landscapes for agriculturc are
alluvial positions and gently rolling to steep uplands.

Four pedons were sampled in October 1984 and 
samples weie analyzel at the Yui imaguas laboratory. 

Mineral far ily was infit. "d from the sum of cations 
dicate that the alluvial terrace soils are Fluventic 
Eutropepts, slightly acid, but with otherwise high
native fertility (edon A).Soils on the upland, rolling 

sites at La Esperanza Station are clayey, kaolinitic TypicPaleudults (Pedon B). Soils on the high, nearly level 
terraces at both stations are Typic Palehumults and 
Typic Tropohumults, with high topsoil organic inat
ter contents (Pedons C and D).

On the basis of the four pedons described and anadyz
cd. soils at the extrapola,ion sites differ only, slightly
from those at VT... uas. The Pichis soils containedproportionately more clay and organic matter, and 
there are probably more 2:1 clavs. These 
characteristics, taken togethe:', indicate that these soils 
will retain more exchangeable Al. Lime requirements 
are expected to be higher, and percolation of bases less
than those on soils at Yurimaguas. The high base status 
soils on the low terraces at tile extrapolation site ap
pear comparable to soils on the low terrace at 
Yurimaguas. 
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Table 1. Characteristics of four sol' profiles on the Pichis Valley, Peru. 

Exchangeable Al Organic 

Horizon Texture pH Al Ca Mg K ECEC sat. matter 
cm (H20) cmol( + )/L % % 

El Vivero, low terrace, Fluvaquentic Eutropept, cla, ,y, mixed, isohyperthermic. FCC:LCh. 

Ap 0-9 silt loam 5.4 0.3 9.00 2.08 0.24 11.62 3 4
 
Btl 9-24 silty clay 5.5 0.5 9.45 1.83 0.14 11.92 4 1.3
 
Bw 254 silty clay 5.1 5.4 4.53 1.50 0.10 10.53 51 0.7
 
Ab 54-89 loam 5.3 3.7 3.77 1.24 0.09 8.80 42 0.3
 
Pwgl 89-130 5.4 1.8 6.75 2.48 0.15 11.18 16 0.3
 
Bwgl 130-151 silty clay 5.7 1.0 7.44 3,41 0.16 12.01 8 0.2
 
Cg 151-180 clay 6.0 0.4 8.59 3.79 0.16 12.94 3 0.4
 

Esperanza Experiment Station, upland area secondary forest. 11% slopes. Typic Paleudult, clayey, mixed, isohyper
thermic. FCC:LCak. 

A 0-6 loam 3.8 5.3 0.20 0.20 0.16 5.R6 90 5.2 
Btl 6-33 clay loam 4.2 5.8 0.20 0.17 0.05 6.22 93 1.4 
Bt2 33-65 clay loam 4.3 6.7 0.24 0.14 0.06 7.14 94 1.0 
Bt3 65-114 clay 4.5 8.4 0.23 0,10 0.03 8.76 96 0.3 
Bt4 114-150 fine sandy 4.7 9.3 0.20 0.09 0.05 9.44 99 0.3 

clay 
BC 150-180 fine sandy 4.7 6.9 0.20 0.09 0.05 7.24 95 0.3 

clay 

El Vivero, high terrace, 3% slope on gently undulating topograph. Typic Palehumult, claey, mixed, isohyperthermic. 
FCC:LCa. 

Ap 0-2 silt loam 4.2 5.9 1.74 1.02 0.22 8.88 66 6.2 
Apb 2-13 clay loam 4.3 6.9 0.40 0 3"' 0.16 7.82 88 1.7 
A 13-36 claylocm 4.4 7.3 0.27 0.24 0.12 7.93 92 ";.3 
Bt 36-84 clay loam 4.4 8.8 0.27 0.23 0.08 9.38 94 1.2 
Btg 84-123 clay 4.3 9.1 0.47 0.16 0.07 9.80 93 0.5 
BC 123-165 cley 4.7 10.1 0.43 0.14 0.06 10.73 94 0.4 
Cg 165-180 clay 4.8 15.3 0.20 0.14 0.06 15.7u 97 0.2 

Esperanza Experiment Station, virgin forest. 0-2% slopes. Typic tropo humult, mixed, isohyperthermic. FCC: LCak. 

A 0-8 clay loam 3.7 7.9 0.23 0.18 0.12 8.4,3 94 4.2 
AB 8-19 clay loam 4.1 5.6 0.27 0.18 0.10 6.15 91 2.3 
Btl 19-46 clay loam 4.6 4.4 0.53 0.17 0.08 5.18 85 1.13 
8T2 46-79 clay 4.5 7.0 0.23 0.10 0.03 7.36 95 0.8 
Bt3 ig-96 clay 4.5 6.1 0.20 0.10. 0.3 6.43 95 0.9 
Bt3 96-120 clay 4.6 5.6 0.20 0.10 0.03 5.93 94 0.7 
Btg 120-142 si. clay 4.7 5.2 0.20 0.10 0.03 5.53 94 0.2 

loam 
Bxl 142-162 loam 4.7 5.1 0.23 0.09 0.03 5.45 C4 0.2 
Bx2 162-180 loam 4.8 4.8 0.23 0.09 0.03 5.15 93 0.4 
Bx2 180-200 loam 4.8 4.8 0.13 0.09 0.04 5.06 95 
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Soil Survey of the Puerto Maldonado mend management options for similar soils in theExperiment Station region. The station is in the Acre alluvial basin of 
southeastern Peru. The upland soils have ustic soilLaurie J. Newman, N. C. State University moisture regimes, and the natural vegetation is seasonal 

Stanley W. Buol, N. C. State University semi-evergreen forest.Rafael Chumbimune, INIPA, CIPA XVII, Table I presents the soils classified by Soil Tax-Puerto Maldonado onomvrand Fertility Capability Classification (FCC). 
Trhe complete Soil Survey of the PuertoMaldonado Ex-The purpose of thik study was to obtain an periment Station (Newman, L.J. 1985) is available fromunderstanding of soils, including their genesis and mor- the Tropical Soils Research Program, Box 7619, N.phology,, at the Puerto Maldonado Experiment Sti C. State University, Raleigh, NC 27695-7619, USA.

tion, so that local agriculturalists will be able to recoa,-

Table 1. Classification of the soils of the Puerto Maldonpdo Station, Peru 

Soil Taxonomy 
Name Sub Group Family FCC 

Carretera Typici Paleustult 
Soils of the Level Upland 

clayey, kaolinitic, isohyperthermic LCadk 
Estacion Typici Paleustult coarse-loamy,siliceous, SLadek 

isohyperthermic 

Palma Real Plinthaquic' Paleustult clayey, kaolinitic, i'ohyperthermic Cadgk 

Astillero Soil of the Upland Sideslopes
Typic' Paleustult fine-loamy, siliceous, Ladek 

isohyperthermic 

Amable Typici Paleustult coarse-loamy, siliceous, Ladek 
isohyperthermic 

Mashco Aquic' Palestult coarse-loamy, siliceous, SLadegk 
isohyperthermic 

Laberinto 
Soils of the Recent Floodplain

Aeric' Placaquod sandy, siliceous, isohyperthermic Sdeghk 

Chonta Typic Troposaprist dysic, isohyperthermic Ok
Sub group not presently defined in Soil Taxonomy (Soil Management Support Systems, 1985). 
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SOIL MANAGEMENT RESEARCH NETWORK 

In the humid tropics, the limited resources and qualified piofessionals of national institutions often 
prevent programs from pursuing improved soil-management practices beyond the primary research 
sites. Lin.king programs and institutions into a network, however, can pool talent and resources, ac
celerating the flow of information among scientists and specialists, and the transfer of soil-management 
technology to producers. 

Work led by TropSoils, REDINNA and IBSRAM scientists has launched the development of a 
soil-management research network for the humid tropi~s. The network's objectives are I) to develop 
the capability of collaborating country personnel to conduct, interpret, and report user-oriented, soil
management research, and 2) to validate and extrapolate available soil-management technologies to 
other countries beyond the TropSoils primary research sites. 

Approach 
Work during 1985 was geared at promoting the establishment of such a network at three levels: 

nationally in Peru in cooperation with INIPA; regionally in Tropical America in cooperation with 
REDINNA and AID's Latin America and Caribbean Bureau; and tropics-wide in cooperation with 
IBSRAM. An underlying assumption has been the need to link with other insitutions, because of 
the limited time and resources available for research validation in TropSoils and the fact that actual 
technology transfer is the mandate of other projects or institutions. TropSoils' role in networking 
isviewed as catalytic, educational and as a major source of new management technology for the humid 
tropics. Agencies with a clear mandate for technology transfer such as national insitutions like INIPA, 
and network institutions like REDINNA and IB'RAM, are viewed as the means to conduct the net
works. The U.S. Agency for International l)evelopment (USAID) participates in the network, and 
the project has engaged the cooperation of several USAID bureaus, as well as USAID missions in 
the humid tropics around tle world. 

Although countries with significant areas in the humid tropics differ widely in their stage of soil
management technology development, they all share one common limitation: lack of up-to-date know
how on management of humid tropical soils by scientists and extension agents stationed in the humid 
tropics. They may have excellent backing from top scientists, most of whom are in the nation's capital. 
Although they may exert considerable positive influence on program direction, it is the people in 
the field who determine the success of technology transfer. The vast majority of them are the B.S. 
level (ingeniero agrdnomoor similar title) who received university training based on now oboslete con
cepts of tropical soil management (lime to pH 7, for example). This project intends to focus on such 
individuals as the real validators and transformers of technology. 
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Catalyzing Events 
In order to promote network development. TropSoils personnel in 1985 helped conduct aseries

of workshops, courses and meetings, organized jointly with several agencies and institutions. Highlights
included: 

0 IBSRAM's Inaugural Workshop to Launch the Acid Tropical Soils Management Network,
in Yurimaguas, Manaus and Brasilia, April 24-May 3.There were 67 participants, representing 13national institutions, seven donor agencies and anumber of international centers and universities. Thesponsoring institutions were INIPA, EMBRAPA, ACIAR-Australia, ORSTRM-France, Soil Manage
ment Support Services (SMSS), USAID and N.C. State University. Acting on expressed country interests, participants determined that the Acid Tropical Soils Management Network will concentrateits technology-validation activities on 1)pedology and fertility interactions, 2)soil acidity, 3)phosphorus
fertilization, 4)management of the soil surface, 5) rehabilitation of degraded, acid tropical lands, and6)soil dynamics. A TropSoils scientist piarticipates in the follow-up acitivities as a member of the
network's coordinating committee. Initial emphasis will be given to humid tropical Africa.

Also supported was IBSRAM's sister Inaugural Workshop on Land Clearing arid Development,held inJakarta in August, 1985, which was attended by ascie.,tist who summarized TropSoils research
experience on land clearing and reclamation in both Peru and Indonesia. The TropSoils scientist is 
a member of that network's coordinating committee. 

* Agroforestry Research Course for the Humid Tropics, in Yurimaguas, June 3-22. This course 
was co-sponsored by INIPA and ICRAF with IDRC-Canada. There were 27 participants from Bolivia,
Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, and Venezuela. Follow-up acitivities include research validation in
soil management for agroforestry systems throughout the Amazon. 

0 National Selva Program Planning Workshop, in Yurimaguas, October 24-3 1.Ninety Peruvianresearch and extension workers of INIPA's National Selva Program met and determined priorities
for :echnology transfer throught the Selva. Other participants came from Peruvian universities, fromIIAP and from the USAID-sponsored Selva Special Projects. A TropSoils senior scientist was assigned
the tasl )f coordinating technical aspects of the Selva Program. The 22 soil scientists present developed
and recommended I I specific activities for technology validation and transfer. 

New Collaboration 
Plans are to expand the network by capitalizing on collaborative researcil and training activities

already planned or conducted by NCSU and TropSoils in some 33 countries around the world, andby maintaining contact with the several hundred students and professionals who have received training or degrees while participating in NCSU and TropSoils projects. Interest isespecially strong in
Asia, where the INSFERR Network has begun widespread testing of the Fertility Classification System
(FCC). Countries with collaborative, network relationships vith N.C. State University TropSo., are: 

Latin America (13): Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
Jamaica, Mexico, Panama, Peru, Puerto Rico, Triridad, Venezuela. 

Africa (8): Burundi, Cameroon, Congo, Ivory Coast, Madagascar, Nigeria, Zambia, Zimbabwe. 

Asisa (10): Burma, China, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Nepal, Pakistan, Phillipines, Sri Lanka,
Taiwan, Thailand. 
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EXTRAPOLATION TO CLAYEY OXISOLS 

Research conducted at Manaus, Brazil has offered tile opportunity to select promising soil-management 
technologies from the primary research site at Yurimaguas, Peru, and test them in an ecosystem with 
different soils and climate. The ecosy'stem which includes Manaus occupies approximately 57 percent 
of the Amazon Basin. It is near-ustic, and dhe predominant v'cgeiation is semi-evergreen, seasonal, 
primary forest, whereas vegetation at Yurimaguas tpically secondary forest. The soils at Manaus 
are Oxisols, found in 15 percent of the Amazon Basin, mostly imnear-ustic and ustic soil-moisture 
regimes. They are clayey, very fine, kaolinitic TYpic Acrorthox on flat plateaus, in contrast to the 
fine loamy, sliceous l')pic PalCudults of Yurimaguas. Phosphorus sorption capacity for the clayey 
Oxisol at Manaus isintermediate between the high levels for the Cerrado Oxisols and the low levels 
found in Yurimaguas Ultisols. 

Research has been conducted to discover how these diff:rences in soils and climate affect the adap
tation of soil-management technologies to the ecosystem found at Manaus. The first experiment ex
amined the response of crops under continuous cultivation to a range of nutrients. It was designed 
to establish the times at which the application of each nutrient was required in order to sustain long
term production. As this central experiment indicated the need for more detailed information related 
to individual nutrients, satellite experiments were established. The work reported here is a cooperative 
project conducted at the UEPAE/Manaus Station (Unidade tic Execucao de Pesquisa de Ambito Estadual 
de Manaus), conducted jointly with EMBRAPA (Empresa Brasileira dle Pesquisa Agropecuaria). 

This section also includes a report on work conducted in the Cerrado region, in collaboration with 
the Centro dc Pesquisa Agropecua:'ia dos Cerrados (CPAC/EMBRAPA). 
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Soil 	Nutrient Dynamics and FertilityManagement for Sustained 

Crop Production on Oxisols 
In the Brazilian Amazon 


Thomas Jot Smy'th, N. C. State University 
Manoel Cravo, EMBRAPA 
Joaquim B. Bastos, EMBRAPA 

The olbjcctivcs of tlis project were 1) to establish 
the patterns of Soil-nrict iint dIplction as a function of 
tinc after clearing for ,:(:cntral Brazilian Amazon Ox-
isol under continuous cult i\at on; 2) to determine the 
fertiiier inputs rcluired for istauin ing continius crop 
productioin Oin these ()xisOls; and 3) to(dcterminic how 
lsoil-ferlility management s\ystenl for thei M\lanauSOX

isOIls Wi I d differ froiml one fir the %'Virinagua..,Ultisols. 
)uring the four years inIwhich this study' has been 

ciunductcd, eight crops ha'Vc )CCn harvested in the se-
quencc described in Tal)c I.Tah'c 2 shows sClCctcd 
fertilizer treatments during continuous cultivation. 

Other treatments included a check (no fertilization),
and a treatment with residue incorporation. A judicious 
monitoring (f soil and plant nutrient levels for every 
crop deternined when each treatment was establish-
cd. Tircaticnts for copper and linc were initiated in 
the s cti'ol so 'ybean crop, for Sl fur in the second corn 
crop, for boron and zinc in the third corn crop, and 
for maniane in the third cowpea crop. 

Topsoil nutricnt-dclction patterns for this Oxisol 
are sho\'n in :igourc I andiTable aibsolute3 for 	tile 
check treatinnt, which has rnot received ;In\'fertilizer 
or linc. Soil nutrient lcvcls initially increased as a result 
of ash additions from burning tileprinary, f(nrest.['hI'e 
liming effect of the ash rduced Al saturation \luiIe's 
from 	 73 7(to 18'/ during the first crop. 

Table 1. Sequence of crops, varieties and time after 
burning for the cultivation of each crop. 

Crop Variety Planting to Harvest Time 

Months After Burning 
Rice IAC 47 3.0 - 7.4 
Soybeans Tropical 8.9 12.6 
Soybeans Tropical 18.5 - 22.3 
Cowpeas Manaus 22.9 - 25.2 
Corn BR 5102 27.6 31.3 
Cowpeac VITA 3 32.7 - 34.9 
Corn BR 5102 37.2 - 41.8 
Soybeans Tropical 42.3 46.2 

88 

Phosphorus

Ash analysis indicated that approximately 10 kg/ha 

of P were addcd to the soil by the burn. Crop yields
for the absolute check treatment (Figure 2)suggestedthat *yields,in the absence of fertilizer inputs, would 
be negligible after the first crop. Despite the initial in
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Figure 1. Soil dynamics for carbon, total N, acidity, 
exchangeable Al, Ca, Mg, K and Mehlich I P durir~g 
the initial 44 months after clearing the primary forest 
on a Manaus Oxisol. 
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crease in Mehlich I extractable soil P (Figure 1), rice Potassium 
'iclds were d, ublCd by the broadcast application of Topsoil K levels had declined from 107 to 56 ppn 

22 kg P/ha (Figure 2). Although all succeeding crops bctorc planting the second crop (Figure 1). TIreatments 
showed a significant response to P fertilization th cvalluating three rates of K were, therefore, initiated 
optimumu P rate was related to the tim ing of fresh P with this crop. Yield responses to K and the incor
applications and cro PPe irernents. Relationshi p po tion of residues froin the previous crop are shown 
Itetwncc crop yield and soil-test P ,ugoested optimal in Figure 3. Tie crop-rcsidue treatlment was included 
.\lehlich I P lc\els in the range ()te5- 10 ppm for co rn, to e'alutMc the effects of ret Irning residuecs when these 
8-1 0 pp1 for cowpeas anmd 10-15 pp tor sovhcans. are harvcsted for threslii the grain. Yield for this 
(Iliullti\'e. 'ilds for the total a1pjlicMions of 8"8, 176 treatmenit was low on thc initial sovbean crop, since 
and 2 4 k,- P/hl were 11. 3. 13.5. and 10.7 t/ha, P 'was only applied prior to planting the third crop 
respecti\ ely. in the Stud\' (Table 2). \ields lor ti crop-residue treat-

Table 2. Fertilization history for selected treatments in the nutrient-dynamics study. 

Treatment 

P, P2 P3 N1 N2 N3 K1 K2 K3 
Crop Fert. 

(kg/ha) 
Rice 

N 60 60 60 30 60 90 
P 22 44 66 44 44 44 

Soybeans 
N 20 20 20 0 0 0 20 20 20 
P 22 44 66 44 44 44 ;I 88 88 
K 50 50 50 50 50 50 25 50 100 
Mo .02 .02 .02 .02 .02 .02 .02 .02 .02 

Corn 
N 54 54 54 27 54 80 54 54 54 
P 0 0 0 0 0 0 22 22 22 
K 50 50 50 50 50 50 25 50 100 
Cu 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Soybeans 

(no fertilizer applications in these treatments) 
Cowpeas 

K 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 50 100 
Corn 

N 80 80 80 40 80 120 80 80 80 
P 22 44 66 22 22 22 22 22 22 
K 50 50 50 50 50 50 0 0 0 
Lime (t/ha) 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 

Cowpeas 
K 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 50 100 

Corn 
N 80 80 80 40 80 120 80 80 80 
K 50 50 50 50 50 50 25 50 100 

Soybeans 
P 22 44 66 44 44 44 44 44 44 
K 50 50 50 50 50 50 25 50 100 

Cowpeas 
K 50 50 50 50 50 50 25 50 100 

Crop failed in 43-day drought. Corn was cut and the stover incorporated. 
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4 Applied P (kg/ha) inIlt, rclative to the K tl':tlllc lts, (lccnli l" sld p)ro 'c
4, Check h' follow ing ti tirst crn cr p and wuru priiaariiv 
= 44 

j 66 

relatud to i contin ualduclinc in soil 1K('lialul 4) and" 
 incr asin 'luv l of soil acidit . 

.n6Yield ruplonC to 't li/cr K has not exceeded 5() 
k,-, K/ha fo, an' crop Iolliar K lcvcls with thi truat

. Iun al )l ilch cd the ruc(I llundi d a l LusCin nost 
LSDcr 
 (la l 4). Topsoil K data SuI0u1,tu d that rusidual 

CU 
Ctlut tiom oIAI'(!rtli/l'lrK \%ur 10\('Ialduc 4). [his \\,;I 

Table 3. Mehlich 1 extractable soil micronutrient 
levels on the absolute check treatment as a function 

r-of 
 time after burning. _________Rice Soyb. Soyb. Cowp. Corn Cowp. Corn Soyb. o time after burning. 

Time After Melich 1 ExtractableFigure 2. Grain yields for eight consecutive crops on Burning Cu Mn Znthe absolute check and P treatments. Cu Mn Zn 
months ppm

Applied K (kg/ha) 0 0.1 2 1.0 
SResidues 2.6 
 1.8
3250 10 0.9
 

6.3 
 1.5 
 4 
 0.5
 
"100 8.7 
 2.2 6 1.2
.10 


11.8 
 0.8
", 2 6 1.0
 
r] 18.6
V 1.8LSD .05 5 1.019.7 
 2.0 6 
 1.0
 

24.3 1.5 6 2.5 
29.8 
 1.0 2 0.8
 a 34.1 1.1 3 1.0
 
39.2
Soyb. Soyb. Cowp. Corn Cowp. Corn Soyb. 44.0 

3
 
2
 

Figure 3. Effects of K fertilization and crop residue LSD .05 0.6 2 0.5 
incorporation on yields of seven crops. 

Table 4. Effects of K fertilization and crop-residue incorporation on soil K and follar K levels at flowering 
stage during seven consecutive crops. 
AppliedK Crop Sequence........
 

_ _KS______ __ _Soyb. Soyb. Cowp. Corn 
__ 

Cowp. 
_ 

Corn 
__ _ 

Soyb.
kg/ha soil K,ppm 
25 
 61 20 29 
 16 30 18 
 23

50 
 91 26 48 19 50 
 25 48
 
100 
 78 30 68 
 19 97 
 64 110

Crop Residues 124 
 32 52 
 24 50 21 25

LSD .05 19 9 12 ns 
 15 11 15
 

leaf K,%
 
25 
 1.26 1.40 0.90 
 1.23 1.25 
 1.14 1.44
 
50 1.85 1.70 .'.16 1.68 1.56 1.50 1.63
100 1.99 1.86 1.12 1.80 1.95 1.64 1.81
 

CropResidues 
 1.64 1.92 1.0. 1.93 
 1.44 1.29 1.45
 
LSD.05 
 0.35 0.21 
 0.26 0.31 0.36 0.17 0.19
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particularly evident with the first corn crop, where no with applications of 25 kg K/ha.
 
K was applied at planting. )ata for K distribution iil Results have suggested that the best approach to K
 
the profile also supported this obscrvation (Figure 4). fertilizer managemient would bc on an individUal-crop
 
Between 2.6 and 39.2 months aftter burning, K add- basis. For corn and so\' ans, a rate of 50 kg
 
cd .\'the ash to the check treatment declined K/ha/crop appearcd to bc near optimal. Crop residue
 
sitifihcantly at all depths Ca.StirCd. At the latter sainpl- incorporation was beneficial in reducing the amounts
 
inidate soil K lcels with applications of 100 kg K/ha of K exported by each crop harvest.
 
wcrc significantlv high er at all depths sampled than
 

Table 5. Rice and corn yield and foliar N levels as a function of 
K(ppm) N fertilization rates applied to each crop. 

0 25 50 75 100 Applied Yield Leaf N 
o 1 N Rice Corn Corn Rice Corn Corn 

E .20 _ kg/ha t/ha % 

r- 30 2.9 2.68 
Mn fer Burning 40 2.7 2.2 2.33 2.24 

S-40 - 0 2.6 
N 6.7 60 3.0 2.70 
/ 39.2 80 2.5 1.8 2.52 2.30 

-60 r - 90 2.1 2.63 
LSD .05 
 120 2.9 2.3 2.59 2.44 

K(ppm) LSD .05 ns ns ns ns 0.25 ns 

0 20 40 60 80 

0- 1 1Table 6. Effects c-' Cu fertilization on grain yields and 

LSD .05 follar Cu levels at flowering stage in two corn crops 
.-20 from a six-crop succession of soybean, cowpea, 

o corn, cowpea corn and soybean. 

-. K Rate (kg/ha) Applied Corn 1 Corn 2 
a) -40 -~ ________ ________00 25 Cu Yield Leaf Cu Yield Leaf Cu 

E 50 

.60- - 100 kg/ha t/ha ppm t/ha ppm 

0 2.4 4 2.2 8
 
Figure 4. Potassium distribution In the soil profile for 1 2.8 8 2.6 10
 
different times after burning on the check treatment, 2 3.0 10 2.4 13
 
and K rates at 39 months after burning. LSD .05 ns 2 ns 3
 

Table 7. Effects of B and Zn fertilization on crop yields and soil and foliar Zn levels. 

Yield Soil Zn Follar Zn 

Nutrient Rate Corn Soyb. Corn Soyb. Corn Soyb. 

kg/ha t/ha ppm 

B 0 2.1 1.3 .......
 

0.5 2.5 1.6 .......
 

1.0 2.2 1.2 ..... 

Zn 0 2.3 1.8 .4 .4 16 34 
5 2.5 1.8 .8 1.3 17 43 

10 2.5 1.8 1.8 1.9 20 41 
LSD .05 ns ns .3 .2 3 9 
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Nitrogen 
Yield responses to N fertilization were evaluated for 

rice and corn (Table 5). Nitrogen rates were split into 
three equal parts and applied between planting and 
tlowering tor each crop. There was no vield difference 
due to nitrogen rate, although the rice crop recei'ing 
90 kg N/ha had more lodging than rice receiving 60 
kg N/ha. Nitrogen suplied 1),previous l me-crop
residues, native soil N and split applications of fertilizer 
N have apparentl' contributed to the reduction in 
corns yield response to applied N. These aspects of 
N fertilization are [eing investigated further in another 
study. 

Organic-matter dvnamics for the check treatment 
showed that total N levels declined to 607c of initial 
levels, with a progressive increase in C/N ratios (Figire 
I). Nitrog~en fertilizer requirements may increase in 
future crops if these trends result in decreased soil N 
availability. 

Corn 19:4 


3 
 Corn 198 
~Soyb. S.8 1983 

-2 

>Soyb.1985 

S 
 cowp 1983 

cowp. 1984 

_LI Ihigher
0 2 4 6 

Lime Rate (t/ha) 

Figure 5. Yield response to four rates of lime for six 
consecutive crops. 

100 E) Soybeans 2 Crops 100 

" 75 

>. 50 > 50 

625 25 

0 IS 0 I I I 1 0 

0 20 40 60 80 0 20 

% Al Saturation % Al 

Copper
 
Results for Cu fertilization have varied aniong sue

ceeding crops. Trends for Cu response were evident 
in the vield- and foliar-analkses data for corn ('ablc
6), whe.reas cowpeas and soy*beans have not indicated 
a response to Cu. 

Liming 
Treatments for lime were established at 18 months 

after burning, when Al saturation values had risen to 
4017 . The lime was obtained locally' from a calcitic 
deposit (33 7, (a, 0.8/7, Mg and 83% Ca(:) 3 
equ ivalent). The rates of 2, 4, and 6 t/ha would be 
equal to 2.3, 4.6, and 6.9 t/ha, re,;pectively, on a 
Ca(0 Cqui\'alency basis.3 

Yields for corn and soybeans increased significantly 
to the application of 2 t/ha of lime (l"irure 5). Corn 
and soybean yields without lime declined with each 
succeeding crop, as Al saturation levels increased from 
52 to 77%. Relationships between relative yields and 
Al saturation for these lime treatments indicated a 
decline in corn and soybean icid for AI saturation 
levels greater than 2017, (}i ure 6). In the range of 
0-60% \lsaturation, co\vpeas have not demonstrated 
a response to lime. Soymean and cowpea yicl reduc
tions with 6 t/ha of lime cwre associated with a 
decrease in foliar Mn levels. 

Yield data for the lime treatments have indicated 
a prolonged residual effect to applications as low as
2 t/ha. Topsoil chemical properties support this obser
vation (Figure 7). Lime treatments have maintained 

levels of pH and Ca and lower levels of AI dur
ing the initial 26 months. During this period, Al levels 
for the no-linic treatment have fluctuated between 1.1 
and 1.4 meq/100 ml. Consequently, increases in Al 
saturation have resulted from a progressive decline in 
the levels of exchangeable bases Topsoil l.sels of Ca 
and Mg have also declined during the initial 20 months 

Corn 2 Crops 100 Cowpeas 2 Crops 

Z 75 . 

" 50 

2. 25r 
I I 0 1 "m 0 II I 

40 60 80 0 20 40 60 80 

Saturation % Al Saturation 
Figure 6. Relationships between relative yield and soil Al saturation for six consecutive crops grown on 
treatments with four lime rates. 
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on the three lime rates. Profile data for these lime Zn data are shown in Table 7. Neither crop presented
treatments at 21 months after liming indicated that asignificant yield response to B or Zn, although folhir
Ca had increased and Al had decreased in the subsoil Zn levels for corn were below the normal sufficiency
(Figure 8). Liming, therefore, should also improve the range in the treatment without Zn. 
proliferation of roots in the subsoil for acid-sensitivle 
crops. Conclusions 

Results from this study, have provided insight into
Sulfur the timing and quantities for fertilizer inputs required

Fetilizers have been applied in concentrated forms for sustaining continuous crop production on these Ox
in order to reduce transportation costs. SUlfur-carrving isols. When compared with similar data obtained on
fertilizers, with the exception of Cu, and Zn, have Ultisols in Yurimaguas, inputs were noted to v'ary both
therefore been Cxcludcd thus far. SUlfur treatments, in quiantity and time of application. In sumnary:
with rates of O, 10, 20 and 30 kg/ha, wcrc establish- 1)Fertilizer P requirements were higher and occur-
Cd with the first corn crop bv adding varying propor- red at an earlier stage in this clayey Oxisol, when com
tions of a'nmoniun sulfate to the fixed N rate. Yield pared to those on the Ultisols. 
data for four successive crops have not shown asignifi- 2) Lime applications for this Oxisol were delayed
cant response to these single S applications. Corn yields for a longer period in cultivation than for the 
ranged from _.4 to 2.8 t/ha, soybean yiclds from 1.4 Yurimaguas Ultisol. 
to 1.6 t/ha, and cowpca yields from I. 1 to 1.3 t/ha. 3)Yield responses to micronutrients on the Manaus 
Although foliar S levels in general were low, from. 15 Oxisol have not been as consistent as those observed 
to . I8 7, S applications did not increase leaf S con- for the Ultisols in Peru. 
ccntrations. 

ImplicationsBoron and Zinc The study' shows, in general, that a farmer growing
Treatments for these elements have been evaluated food crops in an ecosystem like that at Manaus will

during the last two crops. Yield data and soil and leaf need to apply phosphorus immediately after slash and 
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Figure 7. Topsoil acidity dynamics as a function of time after lime wis applied to the Manaus Oxisol. 
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burn, potassium by the third crop, and lime at or before 
the 18th month after burning. Yields under this 
management system will be high by local standards, 
and comparable to those at Yurimaguas. Differences 
in the patterns of nutrient dynamics at Manaus and 
Yurimaguas point to the need for obtaining similar 
information on other major soil types in the humid 
tropics. 
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Figure . Soil-profile acidity acidity characteristics for 
the lime treatments at 21 months after liming, 
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Phosphorus Management
 
In Humid Tropical Oxisols
 

Thomas Jot Smyth, N. C. State University 
Manoel Cravo, EMBRAPA 
Manoel rao, EMBRAPA 
Joaquim B. Bastos, EMBRAPA 
P. Le Mare, Reading University, UK 

Phosphorus deficiency is common in Oxisols of the 
Brazilian Amazon. For clavey Oxisols, P fertilization 
could become an important economic factor, as their 
P sorption capacities are high, in the same range as 
those in Oxisols of the Cerrado region. Although 
several studies have demonstrated marked yield 
responses to P fertilization with innual crops on these 
soils, infcrmnation has been needed on soil-test calibra
tions and the long-term effects of different strategies
for P fertilization. 

The objectives of this project were: 1) to obtain 
detailed P response cures and soil-test calibration data
for the main annual crops cultivated in the re"ion; 2) 
to obtain a description of the residual P fertilizer value, 
and 3) to provide indications of appropriate 
maintenance P fertilizer rates for sustaining adequatecrop yields. 

Eight consecutive crops of the annual corn-cowpea
rotation have been harvested in this study. The cx

31985 

T 

"3 
E 1 

0 

0II 
1 1 1 

2 60 44 88 132 176 

18

'a 1982
1984
 

2 1983
 

a. 
0 

0
 
-


0 44 88 132 176 

Broadcast P (kg/ha) 

Figure 1. Corn and cowpea yield responses to initial 
broadcast P applications during the first four years. 
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50 - Broadcast P(kg/ha) was greater than 10 ppm. Similar corn yield levels were 
N1*"6 obtained with soil-test P values of 5-7 ppm. 

40- A 88 
E- L 44 Broadcast vs. Banded P
 

LSD300 Yield trends for successive crops of corn and cowpeas
 
CL 30 22 compared in Figure 4 for various treatments of
-r are 

obroadcast,-- 0 and banded P. Yields in each crop are
 
.2 20 - presented as a percentage of yields for the broadcast
 

P rate of 176 kg/ha. I)ata for both corn and cowpeas

W indicate that P supplied solely by banding II kg
10 P/ha/crop does not increase soil 1 availaility, as yield
 

L levels on the final crops were similar to the Initial crops.

0 - However, banded applications of 22 kg P/ha/crop
 

0 10 20 30 40 provided corn yields comparable to those obtained with
 

Time (months) a single broadcast application of 176 kg P/ha. Yields
 
of cowpeas with this banded P rate increa.sed from 86%
 

Figure 2.Available soil test P dynamics with time and on the first crop to 95% on the fourth crop, relative
 
rate of P application, to yield obtained with the maximum broadcast P rate.
 

The negligible difference in yield response between
 
periment consists of a split-plot design in which tile banded applications of 22 and 44 kg P/ha/crop led
 
main plots were broadcast P rates (0, 22, 44, 88, and to discontinuing applications of the latter rate aftr the
 
176 kg P/ha), and the subplots were banded P rates. fourth crop in the study,. Comparisons of yield trends
 
Broadcast P was applied once, before planting the in
itial corn crop. All other nutrients were maintained 100 - Oc 0
 
under nonlimiting conditions.
 

•' 80 
Yield Responses to Phosphorus 0
 

Corn was the first crop planted after felling and bur- > 60 - 0 1984
 
ning the primary forest in 198 I. Yields on this initial a o 1983
 
crop were reduced by diseases (primarily mycoplasmia) CL 40 0 1982
 
and showed a significant response only to 22 kg P/ha 0
 
(data not reported due to the very low yields). Yield . 20 
response of con and cowpeas to the P broadcast in cr 0 1 
1981 are shown in Figure I. Maximum yields for I 
cowpeas in 1982 and for corn in 1983 and 1984 were 0 10 20 30 40 
approached with 88 kg P/ha. In subsequent crops, 100 0 0o 
mIlaximu yields tr both species were approached with 80 
176 kg P/ha. These changes in yield response curves 
during successive years of cultivation are in agreement .0 60 
with changes in soil-test P with time after broadcast 0 1985 
P fertilization (Figure 2). For 88 kg/ha of broadcast 1 40 - A 1984 
P, Mehlich I extractable P values declined from 20 U o 1983 

ppm '6ih cowpeas in 1982 to 7 ppm with cowpeas 20 C 
in 1983. OA 

Data in Figure I also indicate that, for a fixed level 0F A 

of broadcast P, corn yields were sustained for agreater 0 5 10 15 20 
succession of crops than were cowpea yields. '[his Mehlich 1 P (ppm) 
observation is stpported by the higher critical level 
of soil-test P for cowpcas than for corn (Figure 3). Dur
ing three consecutive years, cowpea yields above 80% Figure 3. Cate-Nelson diagram suggesting Mehlich Iof maximum occurred when Mehlich I extractable P P critical levels of 10 ppm for cowpeas and 5 ppmfor corn In Manaus. 
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(1.8) (3.1) (2.6) (3.4) (1.5) (1.1) (1.4) (0.9) 
Corn Cowpea

-100 Broadcast P (kg/ha) 100 

V'80 0 176 28
 
60 88 60
[360 . 60 

0) 40 o 22 40 
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20 .I 0 I I 

1 3 5 7 2 4 6 8Crop Number Crop Number 

~120 - Corn Banded P (kg/ha/crop) 120 Cwe 

100  0 44 100
 
"80-
 0 22 '1 80
 
>" 60-
 A 11 >- 60-

Z 40-
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[ _ ~ A 88 + 22 "100
"o 80-
 -o80-
V 8 44 + 22 V8 

- •60 0 + 22 >. 60 

i 40  40 
20  20
 

o-
 0
 
1 3 5 7 
 2 4 6 8

Crop Number Crop Number 
Figure 4. Residual effect of different P rates and placement methods in a corn-cowpea rotation in Manaus.
Yields are expressed as percentages of yields obtained from a single application of 176 kg P/ha, broadcastprior to planting firstcrop. Numbers in parentheses are absolute yields (t/ha) for the broadcast 176 kg P/ha. 

between combinations of broadcast Pwith the band- ;n yields among the differcnt fertilizer-application
ed rate of 22 kg P/ha/crop do not indicate a consis- methods at agiven P level suggest that grain yields,tent yield increase to broadcast P.Apparently P re- for the crop rotation under study, were primarily a
quirements for optimum corn and cowpea yields were function of the amount of Papplied. Results, therefore,
approached with this banded P rate alone, point to different Pfertilization strategies with similar 

outcomes. Banded Papplications would be preferredConclusions by most farmers in the region, since most crops are
Cumulative yields for corn and cowpeas are shown planted by hand. Vith a banded P rate of 22in Figure 5,as afunction of total Papplied in all the kg/ha/crop, total yields were 15.9 t/ha, as opposed

banded and broadcast combinations. The similarities to 1.4 t/ha in the absence of P fertilizer inputs. 
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rorn 
12 - A A Potassium Management
 

S10 In Humid Tropical Oxisols
 
8 J 
 Banded P 	 Manoel S. Cravo, EMBRAPA 

6 (kg/hp/crop) Thomas Jot Smyth, N.C. State University 
>"o o Joaquim B. Bastos, EMBRAPA 

4 	 c 11 
o ~ 24 

- 2 - 44 Abundant rainfall in the Central Brazilian Amazon, 
and the naturally low cation exchange capacities of 

I I I II the regions's claycy Oxisols, promote the rapid leaching 
0 88 176 264 352 of potassium from the soils. Native soil K reserves can 

6 Cowpeas t be expected to bc small, since clay mineralogy is 
5 - w A A predomiinantly kaolinitic. These conditions stugest that 
4 - crop production on these soils will require continual 

SBandedfertilization, 	 and that Imlanagement svstems should 
Z 3 	 (kglha/crop) be considered to minimllize K losses. 

2 -	 0 0 'Theobjectives of this project were 1) to estabhlish 
o 	 K response curves and soil-test calibration data for theI--1 A 2244 main 	annual crops cultivated in the region and ) tO 

0I I I determine whether split applications would improve 

0 88 176 264 352 the efficiency of K fertilization. 
Total Applied P (kg/ha) Yield Response to Broadcast K 

Figure 5. Cumulative corn and cowpea yields in rela- The first phase of this project examined the yield
tion to total applied P during four years InManaus. 	 response of a corn-cowpea rotation to annual broad

cast rates of 0, 16.5, 33, 66, and 132 kg K/ha, ap
plied at corn planting during two consecutive years. 

Implications 	 Although mnaximium corn Yields wc'rc obtained in bo0th 
Results from this study ha'e been used in the farmer- years with 66 kg K/ha, yield differences between 33 

demonstration trials which UEPAE/Manuas has and 66 kg K/ha \\ere not significant. Cowpea yield 
established is its participation in the State Rural In- responses to residual fertilizer K \\,ere not significant 
tegration anc I)evelopment Program. Soil-test critical in either crop. Measurements at harvest of K uptake 
levels for P have aided in the selection of appropriate in all crops indicated that maximum fertilizer K Utiliza
sites for corn and co\wpea trials. In P deficient areas, tion (39%) occurred with the application of 66 kg 
cowpea trials were established with and without 22 K/ha. Periodic soil K measurements to a 60 cm depth 
kg/ha of banded P. indicated significant increases in subsoil K only in the 

treatment with 132 kg K/ha. 

Effects of Split Applications 
A second K experiment was; established in December, 

1983 to evaluate whether split k applications might 
reduce fertilizer K requirements or improve the effi
ciency of K fertilization in acorn crop. Threc methods 
of K application were combined with four K rates in 
a factorial design with four replications. Potassium rates 
were 0, 16.5, 33, and 49.5 kg K/ha. Methods of K 
application \\ere 1)100'/ broadcast at planting; 2) 
50% broadcast at planting and 50% sidedressed at 55 
days, and 3) divided equally among three broadcast 
applications-at planting, 25 days and 55 days. imes 
for side-dressed K applications \\,ere selected to coin
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cide %%ithN applications, in order to avoid additional in 1984 for identical fertilizer K treatments. The native
labor inputs. Potassium was applied to corn in an an- soil K supply may have declined by the second year
nual rotation with cowpeas. of cultivation.

Yield data for four consecutive crops of the corn- 'fhi1984 cowpea crop showed a lower yield

cowpea rotation are shown in Tables 
 I and 2. Foliar response to residual K fertilizer treatments, compared

K levels are not shown but ranged fron 1.13 to 2.05'1( to the response in corn. In 1985, cowpea yields in
in the 1984 corn crop, from .90 to 1.831/r in the 1984 gTeneral 
 \ere decreased in the residual K fertilizer cowpea crop, and from .79 to 1.71 in the 1985 corn treatments. Plant and soil analhses for the latter crop
 
crop. Yields and leaf K levels 
 in all crops increased have not been completed.
significantly with rates of applied K,whereas mean Soil and leaf analyses for corn in 1985 suggested

effects of split appl ications were not significant. Corn that Mg was a potential constraint for this crop. Foliar
vields in 1984 tended to increase with the nuni her of \ g concentrations declined below the recommendedsplit applications to the maximum K raIte. sufficiency' rantge with increasing rates of applied KLaf K levels 

for this crop suggested luxur', K consumption when (Figure 1).Soil Mg levels for all treatments were .1
49.5 kg K/ha was parcelled into three applications. me/100 ml and represented less than 51/ of the if-
Foliar K levels for corn in 1985 were inli'rior to corn t'ctis e (TEC Ratios of soil exchangeable ,\lg:K decreas-


Table 1. Yield response in 1984 of a corn-cowpea rotation to rates and methods of K application to the 
corn crop. 

Applied Split Applications Split Applications
K 1 2 3 Mean 1 2 3 Mean 

.......................
kg/ha ---------------- corn yield (t/ha)..................... cowpea yield .......................
 
0 1.2 1.2 1.1 1.2 0.7 0.5 
 0.6 0.6
 

16.5 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.8 
 0.8 0.6 0.8 0.733 1.7 2.0 2.0 1.9 0.7 0.8 0.9 0.8
49.5 2.1 2.4 2.8 2.4 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.8
 

Mean 1.7 1.9 1.9 - 0.7 
 0.7 0.8 -


LSD .05
 
K rate 
 .4 
 0.1
Placement ns ns
Rate X placement ns ns 

Table 2. Yield response in 1985 of a corn.cowpea rotation to rates and methods of K application to the
 
corn crop.
 

Applied Split Applications Split Applications
K 1 2 3 Mein 1 2 3 Mean 

.......................
kg/ha ................ corn yield (t/ha) ..................... cowpea yield ......................
 
0 1.6 1.5 1.5 1.5 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 

16.5 2.3 2.0 1.8 2.0 0.7 0.6 0.4 0.6
33 2.3 2.3 2.4 2.3 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.649.5 2.7 2.9 2.1 2.6 0.7 0.9 0.6 0.7
 

Mean 2.2 2.2 1.9  0.7 0.7 0.6 -

LSD .05
 
K rate 
 0.2 0.1
Placement ns ns
Rate X placement 0.4 ns 
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Table 3. Total K uptake and fertilizer K utilization efficiency (UE) as a function )f rates and placement
of K fertilizer for corn. 

1984 Corn 1985 
Applied Split K Uptake K Utilization Eff. -- K Utiliz. 

K Applic. Corn Cowpea Corn Cowpea Both Uptake Elf. 

kgiha ------.-.... --kgha.......................... % ............... k/ha .. % 
0 1 19.7 10.1 .... 10.7 -

2 20.5 9.8 - - - 11.5 -
3 19.5 8.8 . - - 11.5 -

16.5 1 26.6 16.8 41 44 84 20.9 59 
2 24.4 16.0 27 38 66 18.0 41 
3 26.0 11.8 37 13 50 19.3 49 

33 1 24.9 16.2 15 20 35 21.3 30 
2 32.9 18.9 39 28 68 23.8 38 
3 30.3 17.6 32 24 58 25.2 42 

49.5 1 32.2 16.7 25 14 39 25.2 28 
2 38.7 17.7 38 16 54 24.8 27 
3 39.7 19.4 40 20 60 23.2 24 

LSD .05 
K rate 4.0 2.8 2.5 
Placement ns ns ns 
Rate X placement ns ns ns 

cd from 1.8 to I. 3 as K rates wcrc increased from 0 3 
to 49.5 kg/ha. lowcr values of this ratio wcre [lot 
obltained due to the low levels of cxchlangcalo: K 
(21 -3() Ipm) maintained In the topsoil. 

Iota! K uptake at harvest was determined for the , 
three initial crops (Table 3). [he efficienct of fertilizer , 2 
K use was dctcrmincd bY' comparing the amount of 
K applicd cach VCar to the amo11(Un.t detected in the crops " 
at harvcst. Nativc soil K uptake for cach crop was 5 
assUlnld to he constant for all K treatments, and C 1 
c(uit ialent to the avcragc: of the treatments without 1 
K. For crops in 1984, the effects ofsplit applications 
on fertili/er K IttlizatioM varied with the rates of K 
a1pplied. Total K uptake and utilization off fertilizer K 
wcrc increased hy split applications as K rates increas
cd. For corn in 1985, howevr, K uptake wvas lower 0 
with split applications at the rate of 49.5 kv K/ha. 0.5 1.0 1.5 

Leaf K (%) 
Observations 

It is too carly to draw firm conclusions from this Figure 1. Relationship between K content in corn ear 
study. Although current data have not indicated a dcear leaf, corn yields and Mg content In the leaf. 
vield advantage from split K applications, this prac
tice may help rcducc f'ertilizer K losses hy maintain-
Ing a grcatcr proportion of this clement in crop
residues. 

0.3 

0.2 M 

-10 

2.0 
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The field experiment was initiated in February, 
Guarana Fertilization 	 1983. Rates of N, P, K,and Mg fertilizers tested are 

shown in lable 1. Individual response curves were 
Thomas Jot Smyth, N. C. State University established with four annual rates of each nutrient, 
Manoel S. Cravo, UEPAE-Manaus while maintaining the remaining nutrients constant at 
J. 	Ricardo Escobar, ICA/EMBRAPA the highest rate. The experinent contained three 

replications with fertilizer treatments as main plots and 
Guarana (Paullinia cupana) isa major permanent cash three guarana clones as subplots. 

crop for sinall farms in the state of Amazonas. Com- Initial plans were to split annual fertilization rates, 
inercial production is stilulated )y strong demand for excluding P, into two equal applications during the 
a national soft drink produced fron the ground seed vegctative growth phase, which extends from January 
and I.' a growing export market. The plant (Figure to Jul in the Manaus region. In 1984, this fertiliza
1) is a bushy shrub with a spreading, irregular growth tion scheme was changed to three split applications 
habit. To Jate, reserch onl guarana has centered on when symptoms of N deficiency were )bserved before 
the selection of high-y'ielding cultivars. I Iowever, nutri- the second fertilization. Planned measurements includ
tional problems may become a future limitation, as ed determinations on propagation of branches, yield 
sccd yields on some of the most promising clones and nutrient analyses of soils, leaves, and fruits. A pro
would represent an annual removal of 68 kg/ha of longed dry season immediately after planting the 
N, 4 kg/ha of P, 14 kg/ha of K, and 3 kg/ha of Mg. guarana resulted in a high mortality rate for tile three 

Short-term stulies have (emonstrated vield responses clones. Over 50% of the original plants were replanted. 
by guarana to applications of fixeL quantities of 'fer- Destructive plant measurements ws'ere, therefore, 
tilizers. However, the absence of data on yield response delayed until plant flowering in October, 1985. 
curves for guarana to fertilizers has restricted the 
development of fertilizer recommendations for this Growth Response to Nutrients 
crop. l.ong-term held studies with i'uarana fertiliza- Preliminary growth measurements have been af
tion recently became possible with the d(evelopment fected bv the large number of plants replanted in the 
of vegetative-propagatiOn techniqies. study. (;onmistenc\' of results \as improved when 

The objectives of this study were 1)to characterize average increases in the number of branches were deter
the yield response curve, of guarana to rates of N, P, mined between the last two sampling dates (Table I). 
K, and Mg fertilization, and 2) to establish soil-test \Mlaximum increases in branching, ainongz the fertiliz
and tissue-analysis calibration data on guarana for these cd treatments, occurred with the treatment contain
nutrients. ing the highest rate of all nutrients. For lower rates 

of' Individual nutrients, the larigest reduction in bran-
Chint occurred in the absence of P, followed by K, 
NI 1,and N, respectively. Plant izrowth as at function 

tof P and K, is further exemplified withrates of N, 
individual clones in Ifigure 2 for the initial 24 months 
of this stud\. )ifferences irn number of branches per 
plant were evident at 12 months after planting and 

increased dtring subtIse(Uent growth. Plant yields are 
considered to be partially related to the number of 
b ranches produced during the previous year. These 

. odatawill ie compared with yields for the first harvest 
of this study, in January, 1986. 

Soil Nutrients 
Because fertilizers were applied in 0.3 in wide strips 

-corresponding to the circumrference 	 of the plant 
canopy, variability was great in soil-chemiical analyses.
Nevertheless, soil-test P values increased significantly

Figure 1. Guarana (Pau/inia cupana), with P fertilization. No differences were observed in 
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soil 	 test leveis of K and Mg among rates of these Table 1. Effects of fertilizer treatments on increases in the 
elements. In general, levels of exchangeable bases, Al number of guarana branches/plant between August, 1984 and 
and Mehlich I extractable micronutrients were similar February, 1985. 
to those observed for the unfertilized plots of the ad- Average

jactrit nutrient-dynamics study at a similar time after Rates Applied Increase
 
burning the primary-forest vegetatiop 
 Treatment N P K Mg of Branches 

Implications ---------------- number/plantkg/ha/year ................ 

The UEPAE/Manaus station is responsible for coor- Check 0 0 0 0 8.3
 

dinating all the guarana research conducted by the EM- NOP3K3Mg3 0 36 50 20 8.5

BRAPA network. As one of the few long-term guarana Ni P3K3MQ3 20 36 50 20 
 8.7 

N2P3K3Mg3 40 36 50 20 8.8 
40 Clone 225V N3POK3Mg3 80 0 50 20 4.5 

Applied N N3P1K3Mg3 80 9 50 20 4.4 
c 30 (kg/ha/yr) N3P2K3Mg3 80 18 50 20 5.0 
CL. 	 0 0 

20 0 20/. N3P3KOMg3 80 36 0 20 4.820 @40 	 N3P3K1Mg3 80 36 12 20 5.7 
C.- 11 80 N3P3K2Mg3 80 36 25 20 6.9T 	 10 N3P3K3MgO 80 36 50N3P3K3Mgl 	 0 5.9

80 36 50 5 5.7
0 	 N3P3K3Mg2 80 36 50 10 7.3 
3 -	 N3P3K3Mg3 80 36 50 2u 9.1Applied P 1 N2P2K2Mg2 40 18 25 10 7.0 

C (kg/ha/yr) 

20 0 0 
2 M)9 fertilization field trials, this study will be useful in 

0D 18 delineating specific lines of future research and in pro-C 36 viding initial guidelines for fertilizer recommendations 

on this permanent crop. Tihe study will also provide 

0 a means of comparing soil-nutrient dynamics in the 
guarana experiment with those in the adjacent ex

15 - Clone 223V periments with annual crops. 

Applied K
 
Co (kg/ha/yr)
-- 10- 0 0 

0 12 

U 0 25
C5 
 1 50 

0 

0 10 20 30 

Months After Planting 

Figure 2. Guarana growth as a function of N,P and K. 
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Lime Requirements and Downward 
Movement of Ca and Mg 

Manoel Cravo, EMBRAPA 
Thomas Jot Smyth, N. C. State University 

Previous studies or, a Typic Acrorthox at Manaus, 
Brazil hav,: shown that soil acidit' becomes a limita-
tion to annual crop production at approxinlately 18 
months after burning the forest vegetation. Increases 
in Al saturation over time of cultivation and profile 
depth were partilly 	 related to decreases in ex-

changeable bases. since absolute lcvels of exchamigeable
acidity have seldom ,xcecded 1.5 meq/il 00 ml. Under 
such conditions, liming could be expected to helpc,:or-
rect topsoil acidity and proote the downward move

ment of Ca and ,Mgt, improving root penetration into 
the subsoil. lncreased 	 root growth into the subsoil 
could increase soil water availabilitV and reduce the 
risks of crop failures due to the occasional dry spells
that occur in the ,\ lanaUs reI(o:-

Researchl performed on the acid savannas of Brazil 
has indicated that the Ca from g)'psun supplied bly 
ordinary super-phosphate moved rapidly into the sub-
soil and alleviated acidity problems. Although this P 

source would be more expensive than triple super-
phosphate in the Manaus region, the additional cost 
light he justified if asimilar phenomenon were observ-

ed in these soils. 
The olijCcti\'es of this study 'were I) to determine 

the lime requirements of this 'lypic Acrorthox for an-
nual crop production, and 2) to determine which con 
hination of calcium sollrces and rates of application 
most effectively pronloted the downward movemilent 
of Ca and M'g into the sufIsoil. 

The study was initiated in 1983 on an area con-
taining 51, 55, and 53%7 AI saturation at sampling 
depths of 0-20, 20-40, and 40-60 cn, respectively. 
Treatments were established in a randomized, coil-
plete block design with 	four replications. The locally
derived calcitic lime source, from Maues County, 
Anlazonas, was the salle as that used in the nutrient-
dynamics study. Particle-size characteristics of tIle lile 
w"ere 63% finer than 60-nesh and 36/%r in 20- to 
60-nesh. Mcan chlclnical analyses of tllcse fractions 
was 33%Ca, .87t Mg and 8317( CaC() 3 Cqui\valenc\, 
Rates of linle were 0, 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 t/ha, calculated 
by the Brazilian methodology, which adjusts for both 
CaCO 3 content and panicle size,. I terils of Ca(CO 3 
equivalency, these rates would be equal to 0.6, 1. 1, 
2.3, and 4.6 t/ha. Three additional treatlents con-
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Figure 1. Yields of four consecutive crops as a func
tion of lime rates applied before planting corn In 1984. 
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Al Saturation (%) 
Figure 2. Relationships between relative yield and Al 
saturation for lime and gypsum treatments. 

tained I t/ha of gypsum in combination with 0, 1, 
and 2 t/ha of linle. All other nutrients were supplied 
under nonlimiting conditions. Part of the N applied 
to corn was supplied as anlnoniuil sulfate to diminish 
tile S variable anlong treatlents. Four crops, in tile 
succession of corn, cowpeas, and soyheans, 'nave been 
harvested in the study. 

Yield Response to Lime and Gypsum 
Yields for tile corn and soybean crops increased 

significantly in response to the application of I t/ha 
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lime (Figure I). Although nonsignificant, cowpca yields Table 1.Crop yields as afunction of rates of lime with and without 
were increased by 0.5 t/ha with the sanc limc rate. supplementary application of 1 t/ha of gypsum (G). 
The largest yield responses to gypsum occurred with Applied Grain Yield 
corn in the absence of lime (Table 1) Yields for soy'- Lime Corn '84 Cowpea '84 Corn '85 Soybean '85 
beans and for both corn crops dcclined with increases
 
in AI saturation alove 30 (Figure 2). )iffercnccs iII t/ha
 
corn yield trends ill 1984 and 1985 mav have been 
 0 0.3 1.1 0.9 1.0
 
rclate:d to sevcral factors: I) omission of blanket ap- 0+G 1.6 1.2 2.0 1.4
 
plications ofri and Zn in 1984; 2) increases in Al satura- 1 2.5 1.4 3.5 1.9

tion levcl with imc for the low lile rates; and 3) 1 + G 2.1 1.4 3.6 1.8
 
increased (a movCmcnt into the subsoil with timc of 2 
 2.2 1.3 3.3 1.8
 
cultivation. 
 2+G 2.6 1.5 3.2 2.1
 

LSD .05 0.8 ns 0.8 0.8
 
Soil Chemical Properties
 

Changes in topsoil chemical properties as a function during subsequent cultivation.
 
of time after linling arc shown in Ii.-u res 3-5. Liming The application of I t/ha of gpsum provided a
 
increased the lcvcls of Ca and Mg and decreased cx- moderate increase in topsoil Ca. This increase in Ca
 
changeable Al levels. In the absence of liic 
or gyp- was more pronounced \hl gpsl was colliilled
 
SUlIm, Ca and Mg dclincd with cIltivation., While Al with Imc. Profile sam ples were collected ut three and
 
levels l,,aill.d relatively c(nlstanlt, C OllSC(ILCItlv'. AI 12 months after liminig. Data shown in Figures 6 and
saturation levels approached 80/ at the final salpl- 7 are for the latter sampling date. L.iming increased
 
ing dite. ,\lulint1un11 saturation was laintaincd at Ca lc'.cls in tile subsoil to theillaxilum ledpth sanlpl
tolerant lcels during the first Vear of cultivation with cd and rediced Al levels at depths of 20-40 cm. hni-

I t/ha of linic. I low'cr, results indicated that more pro\'cllcnts in the subsoil chemical crsironlnt by

limC would be required to avoid acidity constraillts ap)lications of gypstum were more pronounced when
 

Lime 3
(i/ha) Lime + Gypsum 

E 
o 2- d LSD .05 (t/ha) 
o Lime .20 2 

Time .14 2+13E Int. ns
 
,M I1 
 2 11+G 

0 0-0+G
5 10 is 20 5 10 15 20 

Months After Liming Months After Liming 

1.0. 1.0. 

E LSD .05
 

Lime Lime .06
0.,//IN(i/ha) Time .04 osGypsum Lime + 

E 4(/ha) t ns 
2 
1 2+G
0.5 1 +G 

00 0 0+G
 
5 10 15 20 5 10 15 20


Months After Liming Months After Liming
 

Figure 3. Topsoil exchangeable Ca and Mg levels as a function of time after applying lime and gypsum. 
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2.0- 2.0, 

Lime + GypsumLime 
(t/ha)1.51 	 (t/ha) 1.59 

E 	 0+G 
o 	 0.5 
0 

1.0 	 1 LSD .05 1.0. 

E 	 Lime .07
 

z Time .06
0.5 	 2 int..15 0.5 1+G 

0. 	 051
 
0 * 


4 t : 	 2+G . 0' 

0 5 10 15 20 0 5 10 15 20 
Months After Liming 	 Months After Liming 

Figure 4. Topsoil exchangeable Al as a function of time after applying lime and gypsum. 
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2
 
( 20' 20

4 L 
 2+G 

0
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C. 

2 	 2 
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Figure 5. Topsoil Al saturation and pH as a function of time after applying lime and gypsum. 
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this material was comibined with lime than when ap- from cowpea, in the first ftur-crop sucCeCssion. 
plied alone. Differences in subsoil chemical properties 2) (;Ypsum had a more pronounced Cf'tect Ol soil 
among linc treatments at three mionths after linling chemical properties when combined with liiime than 
were negligible. "lehobserved increases illsubsoil CIa shcn applied ahln. 
between three and 12 months after liming coincided 
with the tilC at which Ca declined i the topsoil Implications 
(ligurc 3). RCstilt, f(on1 this sttuds' indicate that acidity con

straints for this Tpic Ancrutlh.x can be corrected with 
Conclusions moderate applications of a locall' availablC source of 

I) ,Voderate applications of lilme (I or 2 t/ha) rcduc- lime. Residual f't'cts of tlhlime" rates, and the effect
ed acidity in the topsoil to non-limiting levels, pro- oflimingoi toot proliferation in the subsoil, will be 

tllOtCd into tile y as contilues.(ilIlOV'elllcllt subsoil, and signiican tlIy quantificd this studs' 
intcased crop yiclds from corn and sots'ican, but not 

Ca (me/100ml) Al (me/100ml) 
0 1 2 3 0 0.5 1.0 1.5 

LSD .05 LSD .05 

E 20 

f

o 40 Lime (t/ha) 

0 

60 a 2 
* 4 

Al Saturation (/) pH 
0 20 40 60 80 04 5 6 

E 20- 20 [
 
Q. 

40' 40

60 60 

Figure 6. Profile soil acidity characteristics at 12 months after applying several rates of lime. 
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Ca (me/100mi) Al (me/100mi)
0 1 2 0 0.5 1.0 1.5 

LSD .05 
LSD .05 

20- 20-
Lime + Gypsum
 

C " (t/ha)
 

040 - A 1 0
 
0 0 1
0 0 40]60 01 1 60 

Al Saturation (0/) pH
0 20 40 60 80 0 4 5 6 

E 20 
20.
 

0 40- 40
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Figure 7. Profile soil acidity characteristics at 12 months after applying lime and gypsum. 
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Planting Dates in Relation to Weather Yields and Planting Dates 

Pattern at Manaus, Brazil 

Expedito U. Galvao, EMBRAPA 

J. Ferdinando Barreto, EMBRAPA 
Jose C. Correa, EMBRAPA 
Manoel Cravo, EMBRAPA 
Miguel Dias, EMBRAPA 

Research on upland annual cropping systems at the 
ULPAE/Manaus station has been primarily directed 
toward a corn-cowpea rotation. On-site studies with 
other crops, and related work at )VurimagLas, Peru, 
have demonstrated the feasibility of additional crops 
tor this ecosystem. I Iowever. differences in rainfall bet-
Ween ,\lanaUs and \urimaguas have suggestCd that the 
optimum planting dates derived for the Peruvian 
Amazon would not be apf)lical)he to the conditions 
in ,\lanaus (lFitytre 1). 

This studv was initiated in Jne, 1982, in order to 
establish optimnuin plantinig dates for corn. cowpeas, 
rice and soybeans in the ,\lanaus reg.ion. lhese crops 
werc planted at thret-week interval. in a randomized 
com plete block design w ith seven planting dates and 
three replications. Plots for corn and rice were alter-
hated with cowpcas and soybeans, respectively, in plan-
in,,s the se'enth attempt tosucceeding date, in an 

minimize the buildup of soil-borne pests and diseases. 

4 [ 0 Rice 
F[ Corn 

3 

-(D 

2 

00 

0a 1 j 1 

Crop yields as a function of planting dates from 
1982-1985 arc shown in Figures 2and 3.Year-to-year 

changes in yield patterns were influenced by variability 
in annual rainfall distribution. Rainfall distribution ap
proached the average pattern for ten years in 1984. 
In 1982, rainfall was unusually high in January, but 
below normal for July and September. ForJanuary-
February, 1983, rainfall was below normal. 

Maximum yields for all crops Occurred during the 

300 - 0 Manaus 
0 Vurimaguas 

-
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E
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Figure 1. Long-term monthly rainfall 
Manaus and Yurlmaguas. 
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Figure 2.Effects of planting dates on corn and upland rice yields inManaus.
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Figure 3. Effects of planting dates on cowpea and soybean yields in Manaus.
 

initial 12 months of the study. Subsequent increases cowpeas during periods of high rainfall. Rainfall from 
in plant pathogens decreased maximum yields. Rice- flowering to harvest was also a negative factor for 
seedling stands during the wettest planting dates were cowpea yields. In 1984-1985, soybean yields were 
reduced by Pyriculariamyzae. Consequently, rice yields reduced by frog-eye spot disease (Cercosporasojina). In 
were influenced by the number of plants that sirviv- other experiments, where the buildup of pathogens
ed (Figure 4). Optimum rice yields occurred in periods w'as av'oided, favorable cowpea yields wvere obtained 
of high rainfall and good rainfall distribution with May-July planting dates. Soybean yields were 
throughout the growing season. In most years, these highest ws'hen pods filled at the end of the rainy season. 
conditions were obtained with December-January plan- In normal years, this is most likely to withoccur 
ting dates. February-March planting dates. 

Pathogens also limit,:d yields on cowpea. There wvere Corn yields differed from the other crops by the large 
no cowpea yields after an incidence of Cbalcodermus number of planting dates with similar yields. Low 
sp. in late 1983. Rhizoctonia solano was a problem for yields appeared to be related to poor rainfall distribu

tion during early growth stages. 
2

2 
 Corclusions 
Results from this experiment and other on-site in

_-"- @ vestigations have indicated the following periods of 
optimum planting dates for each crop: 

(1 - 0 0 Rice: December-January
 
® Soybeans: February-March
 

(D 0 VD®@ Cowpeas: May-July
 
0 ® ®® ®
 

0D 1 I I I 
0 25 50 75 100 

Final Stand (%) 
Figure 4.Relationship between upland rice yields and 
final stand in Manaus. 
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Micronutrient Fertilization on a Typic Yield Response to Micronutrients 

Acrorthox at Manaus, Brazil Yield differences among treatments were not signifi
cant for the six crops harvested. Cowpea yields on 

Manoel S. Cravo, EMBRAPA treatments with micronutrients were similar to the 
Thomas Jot Smyth, N.C. State University treatment without micronutrient fertilization (Table 

2). Yield trends for corn in 1984 and 1985 suggested 
Annual crops have not provided significant yield a response to B and Zn. Foliar levels of B for cornresponses to jicronutrient applications during the In- in 1983 appioached the lower limit of the recommend

itial years of cultivation on a Typic Acrorthox at 
Nianaus, Brazil. A field study with micronutrient icr- Table 1. Mic,onutrient fertilizer rates applied to the Initial corn 
tilization was initiated in 1982 on previously cultivated crop in the micronutrient study. 
land in order to gain further information on the Treatment B Cu Mn Zn 
micronutricnt status of this soil. The experimental site 
had been cropped to a corn-cowpea rotation during kg/ha 
the five preceding years with N, P, and K as the sole Cjeck 0 0 0 0 
f'rtilizer inputs. B0 0 1 5 5 

Treatments, as described in Table 1,were established B1 1 1 5 5 
in a randomized complete block design with four Cuo 0.5 0 5 5 
replications. Two rates of each micronutrient tested Cu2 0.5 2 5 5 
were established as separate treatments. The Complete MnO 0.5 1 0 5 
1 treatment contained intermediate levels of each MnO 0.5 1 10 5 
micronutrient in order to compare with the other levels ZnO 0.5 1 5 0 
applied. Microm itrients were applied only at planting Znl0 0.5 1 5 10 
of the initial corn crop. All other nutrients and lime Complete 1 0.5 1 5 5 
were supplied by uniform applications to all plots. Corn Complete 2 1 2 10 10 
and cowpeas were grown annually in rot.ri:n. 

Table 2. Relative yields of corn and cowpeas during six consecutive crops after micronutrient treatments 
were established. 

Corn Cowpeas 
Treatment 1983 1984 1985 1983 1984 1985 

relative yield, %* 
Check 100 100 100 100 100 100 
10 96 102 101 102 100 99 
B1 94 138 105 105 108 106 
CuO 79 111 104 91 102 89 
Cu2 98 126 95 109 108 94 
MnO 86 127 98 97 100 88 
MnlO 100 127 91 90 97 78 
ZnO 109 111 93 93 106 94 
ZnlO 97 140 131 96 105 95 
Complete 1 87 146 112 100 103 99 
Complete 2 109 114 100 102 115 89 

CV (%) 18 22 19 11 11 16
 

Yields for the check treatment int/ha were as follows: Corn, 1983: 2.7; corn, 1984: 2.0; corn, 1985: 2.8; cowpeas, 
1983: 1.5; cowpeas, 1984: 1.4; cowpeas, 1985: 1.1. 
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ed sufficiency range (Table 3). Although Zn fei :iliza-
tion rates have provided consistent increases in Mehlich 
I extractable soil Zn, no such differences have been 
, !erved in foliar Zn levels for corn (Table 4). Foliar 
micronutrient analyses have been impeded by
laboratory modifications and instrument problems. 

Mehlich I extractable Cu and Mn have declined dur-
ing the three years of cultivation on treatments with 
and without the application of these elements (Table
4). The absence of a yield response to Mn, despite 
the low soil-test levels, may be related to the 
maintenance of soil pI within a range of 5.4-5.0.
Other studies performed on-site have provided evidence 
of Mn deficiency ,vhen soil pH was greater than 5.5. 

Conclusions 
1) Results thus far on this study have indicated 

marginal yield responses with corn to B and Zn. These 

Table 3. Follar B levels for the 1983 crops of corn and 
cowpeas as a function of B applied prior to planting 
corn. 

Leaf B 
Leaf B 

Treatment Corn Cowpeas 

BO 8 
ppm 

25 
Complete 1 5 31 
1 6 32 

elements have been included in blanket fertilizations 
for corn in other on-site experiments where 
micronutrient deficiencies were to ')e avoided. 

2) Yield trends with cowpeas have suggested that 
native soil levels of micronutrients were sufficient for 
this crop. 

Table 4. Leaf and soil Zn levels and soil Cu and Mn levels in three corn crcps as a function of micronutrent rates. 
Mehlich 1 Extractable Foliar Analyses

Treatment 
 1983 1984 
 1985 1983 1984 
 1985
 

Zn, ppm
Zn0 
 10 .8 .6 
 21 49 
 14
ZnlO 2.0 2.5 1.8 28 52 10 

LSD .05 .6 .8 .4 ms ns ns 

Cu, ppm 
Cuo 
 1.8 1.8 0.3 
Cu2 2.8 1.8 0.6 

LSD .05 ns ns 0.1 

Mn, ppm 
MnO 5 2 2 
Mnl0 7 2 4 

LSD .05 3 ns 1 
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Management of Green-Manure
 
Nitrogen on Oxisols at Manaus, Brazil 3 LSD 0.05
 

Thomas Jot Smyth, N. C. State University
 
Luiz A. Oliveira, EMBRAPA Z 2
 
Manoel S. Cravo, EMBRAPA 
 2 

"10p~ OUrea
 
Studies on Oxisol:; in the Cerrado of Brazil have .- indgofera
 

shown that mucuna, a common green manure, can a_ 1 0 Cowpea
 
provide much of the nitrogen required by a succeeding 0 Stizolobium
 
food crop. Such green manures, if effectively manag
ed, appear to hold pronise as a supplement or an alter- 0
 
native for fei tilizer nitrogen in the Cerrado. II I
 

This experiment, established as a companion study 0 40 80 120
 
to the work in the Cerrado, sought to test similar green- Urea-N (kg/ha)
 
manure management techniques for their suitability
 
to soil and climate conditions in the Manaus region.
 
l'he objectives were 1)to quantify the N supplied by 
 Figure 1. Corn grain yields as a function of fertilizer 
green manures to corn and rice, and 2) to evaluate N rates and green manure sources. 
the importance and availability of green-manure N to 
crops. 

This study contained two experiments with at corn planting. For the N-supply study, the five rates 
treatments described in Table 1.Both experiments were of fertilizer N were split into three equal applications 
planted to corn in October, 1984, followed by rice broadcast at planting and sidedressed at 25 and 55 days
in February, 1985. Treatments were established only after planting (concurrently with two weedings and 

two corn-hillings). Corn- and rice-yield responses to 
Table 1. Treatment specifications for the green the incorporation of Indigofera, Stiwlobiuln and cowpea 
ma,,ure studies. crop residues (after harvesting I t/ha of grain) were 
Treatment N Applied compared to yields obtained with fertilizer N. 

The green-manure management study was perform-
N Supply* kg/ha ed solely with Stizolobium, a mucuna. Treatments us

ing the legume were: 1)whole plant incorporation,
NO 0 2) whole plant mulch, 3) removal of above-ground
N1O 20 biomass (roots), and 4) incorporation to bare soil of 
N40 40 tops harvested from (3). Two additional treatments, 
N60 60 with and without fertilizer N, were included on bare 
N120 120 plots where Stizolobium was not grown. All other fer-
Indigofera tinctorium 152 tilizers were maintained constant in both studies and 
Stizolobium aterrimum 168 consisted of P, K, B Cu, Zn, and lime. 
Cowpea crop residues 32 

Yield Response to N SourcesGreen Manure Management- The maximum corn yield with fertilizer N was ob
tained with 120 kg N/ha, although yield response toBare soil check 0 successive increments of N was not significant above 

Bare soil + urea-N 80 20 kg N/ha (Figure 1). Corn yields for the three 
Whole plant incorporation 298 sources of green manure were not significantly different 
Plant top incorporation 254 from yields with the highest N rate. Yields for the 
Mulch with plant tops 257 green-manure treatments were equivalent to yields ob-
Plant roots - taminable with 72, 36, and 42 kg/ha of urea N, respec-

N source for the fertilizer N treatments was urea. tively, for Indigofera, Stizolobium and cowpea residues. 
Green manure utilized was stizolobium aterrimum. Nitrogen levels for corn leaves and aboveground dry 
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matter were in agreement with corn-yield data (Table Corn-Yield Response to Legume2). Uptake of native soil N, in the absence of fertilizer Corn yields among the three treamients imposed onN, represented over 50% of tile plant N detected at Stizolobium aboveground biomass were similar,the highest corn yield. Consequently', apparent N although N recovery 	from the mulch treatment wasrecovery' declined markedly for N rates above 20 kg inferior to the incorporation of the whole plant or topsN/ha. Apparent N recover, from cowpea residues may alone (Table 3). Yields for the root treatment werebe overestimated since N contributions from leaf fall inferior to the check treatment without fertilizer Nbefore the 	cowpea harvest were not determined, and may have 	 resulted from tile removal of soil 
mineralized N with the harvest of abo'eground legume 

Table 2. Follar N, above-ground total N uptake and apparent N 
biomass. These results would suggest that the majority of the legume N supplied to corn caie from therecovery for treatments in the N supply study. legume tops. Initial corn grovth on the mulch treat-

Apparent ment, during a ten-day period without rain, wasTreatment Leaf N N Uptake N Recovery superior to the other legume treatments, 

% kg/ha %NO 	 2.75 44.8 - Residual Effects of N SourcesN20 3.04 33.2 92 
N40 	

Residual effects of fertilizer N and the green manure3.11 66.9 55 	 on the subsequent rice crops did not differ significantlyN60 	 3.08 79.6 58 among treatments. [he average grain yield was 2 t/ha 
3.26N120 	 80.8 30 and average leaf N 3.76% for the N supply study. ForIndigofera 3.07 72.8 18 the green-manure stud),, average grain yield was 2.8Stizolobium 2.80 72.6 17 	 t/ha and average leaf N 3.50%. The low yieldCowpea residues 2.77 68.0 72 	 responses to residual fertilizer and green manure N 

were also reflected by the adequate foliar N levels forLSD .05 	 0.33 17.2 the check treatments in both experiments. Lodging of
this medium-statured rice variety occurred in alltreatments 	of both experiments. Preliminary resultsTable 3. Yield, foliar Nand Nuptake for the corn crop Inthe green for this rice crop would suggest that N availability was 

manure management study. not a major limitation. 
Treatment Grain Yield N Uptake Leaf N Other Nutrients 

t/ha kg/ha % Analy'ses of green-manure biomass indicated thatCheck 2.3 56.2 2.55 siiificant amounts of other nutrients, besides N, w'crcCheck + N 2.4 69.3 3.07 recycled with tile legume cultivation (Tahlc 4).Whole plant 3.2 81.7 2.73 Potassium levels contained in Stizolobium and lndigoferaTops 2.8 84.7 2.75 are of particular importance, given the rapid rate ofMulch 2.9 71.6 2.54 soil test K depletion observed in these Oxisols.Roots 1.9 53.1 2.38 Although identical quantitiCs of fcrtilizer K were ap-LSD 0.8 20.0 0.38- tlied to all treatments prior to planting corn, soil test 

K lc\'cls at rice flowering for treatments receiving 
Table 4. Dry matter and nutrients in the above-ground dry matter of legumes in the N supply study. 

Dry
Legume 	 Matter N Ca Mg K P Cu Mn Zn 

t/ha kg/ha
Stizolobium 	 7.1 168 110 11 63 10 0.12 0.31 0.14 

Indigofera 6.2 152 96 13 68 9 0.09 0.28 0.16 

Cowpea Residues 1.4 32 15 6 17 3 0.02 0.04 0.04 
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Stizolobium or Indigofera biomass were superior to the Conditions Other Than Extractable
 
other treatments. Nutrient Concentrations in the
 

Preliminary Findings Soil Test Interpretations for P and Zn 
1)All three green-manure treatments produced corn ibere D. G. Lins, N.C. State University
 

yields equivalent to those produced by tile highest rate Fred R. Cox, N.C. State University
 
of fertilizer N.
 

2) Yield data suggest that the majority of green- The major soil fertility constraints for crops grown 
manure N supplied to corn came from the legume tops. in tie Cerrado of Brazil are acidity, phosphorus and 

3)Mulching with green-manure tops produced yields zinc. For maximui economic returns, tie exact 
comparable to whole-plant incorporation, and, dur- t Frement of lime and fertilizer, as indicated by soil 

ing a ten-day dry period, mulched corn plants grew tests, must ofe applied. Soil tests are very straijltfor

faster than corn in tile other treatments, ward for soils on which prior field experiments have 
4) There were no significant differences among been conducted. Iiowever, tests for only i tew tropical 

treatments on the response of rice to residual N, ap- soils have been coered by held calilirtion, and there 
parently because N was not a major limitation in this is evidence that certain soil test interpretations are too 
crop. broad; that is, they are not really applicable for all 

conditions.
Implications The objectiVes of these continuing studies are 1)to 

The relatively high corn yields obtained with the determine the effect of fertilizer P applied to Oxisols 
Stizolobium mulch treatment indicate that mulching and associated Entisols varying in texture on the Cx
with this green manure may be it favorable alternative tractable P concentrations with time; 2) to determine 
for farmers with insufficient machinery or labor to in- the effect of fertilizer Zn applied to Oxisols varying 
corporate the legume bliomass. In addition to supply- in p I and texture oil the extractable Zn concentra
ing N, the legumes contained significant levels of other tions with time; 3) to determine P retention by Ox
nutrients, and may be particularly important in reduc- isols as influenced by clay content; 4) to develop a 
ing K leaching by retaining K in the biomass. Further model to predict the necessary 1) iates to reach and 
experinents will validate these first-year results and maintain adequate soil test P levels for maximu,m soy
produce more data useful in establishing guidelines for bean economic returns; and 5) to validate the model 
green-manure management in these soils. w\'ith field data. 

Soil Test for P 
In soil test interpretations for P, the critical level, 

the concentration below which there will be a positive 
response to fertilization, is known to lbe lower on fine 
textured or clayey soils than on coarse textured or san
dy ones. Clayey soils sorb more P than sandy ones, 
and therefore have a greater capacity to replenish solu
tion P as it is used by plants. This greater capacity 
allows the critical level to be lower for clayey soils 
than sandy' ones. Thoutgh the relationship between tile 
P critical level and texture is known, it is seldom con
sidered in tile soil test interpretation. 

A preliminary economic model was developed that 
considered tile value of corn and soybean crops as a 
function of soil P. and soil P as a function of P fer
tilization rate and cost, current soil test P level, and 
time. Net value was determined from these relation
ships, and tile optimum rate of fertilization calculated 
at tile maximum net value. When tile optimum P rate 
was calculated for a few soils that varied in clay con
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tent, it was apparent that clay content should certain-Iv be considered in the soil test interpretation. 
One of the primary obljectives of the current research 

is to provide further verification of this model. More 
soil conditions are to be evaluated, both in the field 
and in tile greenhouse. l)ata is to Ie collected over 
additional vears to confirm effects over time. Ii addi-
tion to cla' content, soils will l)e analhwed for their 
P sorption or "hulfering capacity. lor routine soil 
P analyN-ses, several extractants, as Well as aresin techni-
(IuIC, are ieing em ployed. 

'he eff ct of rate of a sinile P fertilization on Bray
I extractable P over a period of years is show\n for 
three soils in Figure I. Tllese soils varv in clay con-
tent from 12 to 63'4. All of' these soils were iinitially 
quite IOW in eXtractable P. Estractable P increased with 
increasing rate of P fertilization on all soils, but the 
effect was most pronounced on tihe soil wit the least 
clay. This reflects the el''ct of clay on P sorption.

ihe rate of decrease in extractahle P with time is 
related to soil characteristics. TIhese efCfcts must be 
quantified and incorporated into the nodel to ensureits applicahilitv over a wide range of soil conditions. 

Prelininar, research has alrCady heen c(ondutcted to 
show that routine P sorption isothelrms, which follow 
the l.angmii r equation, should he done in IO-3  

CaCI, rather than in the 1()-21\1 solution nornally us-
ed. This verifies a prior olbservation on similar soils 
in the tropics. 

/\lthoull using coom plete isotherms is an excellent 
way to gain basic information on P sorption, the pro
edIres are too involved to ever lie used directly in 

routine soil tests. There are, iio\vever, "quick-test" ap-
proaches to t e proble and teir appicahilitY isalso 

ihe soils are also Ieing anal'yzed with several ex-
tractants. l)iffererces are aliready apparent among the 
Mehlich and Brav extractants on the alolnt of P ex
tracted from soils that vary In claV content. The resin 
lethod is also Under investi1gation. Final results Of these 

experiilents vilI have the potential of refining the P 
soil test for a broad range of soil conditions, thus pro-
viding the im1ost econolical mleans of removing one 
of the largest soil ftrtilitv constraints in the Ccrrado. 

Soil Test for Zn 
A similar, hut mLuch less intensive, ap)proach is under 

wa' oI relillnig the soil test for Zn. The critical level 
for Zn prestiniali, should lie aflcted Ihy acidity, or 
pIH. This las been shown ina few instances, but acidity 
isnot generally included in the Zn soil test interpretal-
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Figure 1. The effect of rates of a single applicationof P on the concentration of Bray 1 extractable P intime of three Oxisolic soils differing inclay content. 

tion. A second prinary objective of this study, 
therefore, is to evaluate the effect of soil 141 in addi
tion to extractable soil Zn on the Zn soil test 
interpretation. 

Several studies are ieing conducted iMthe greenhouse 
and in the field. The information gained from these 
experiments certainly will add to our knowledge on 
factors affecting Zn availahility. This will assist in tie 
design of fuIture field studies, and perhaps in the in
terpretation of data fromn past ones. It relains to lIe 
seen, however, if the results will he clear and strong 
eno ugh to 'arrant modification of the current Zn soil 
test interpretation. 



EXTRAPOLATION OF SOIL MANAGEMENT 

TECHNOLOGIES TO THE PICHIS VALLEY 

T'lhe Pichis-Palcazu region of the Central Selva of Peru is being rapidly colonized and developed 
through a massive project, the Proyecto Especial Pichis Palcazu (PEPP). PEPP has requested the -assistance 
of INIPA and N. C. State University in validating and transferring the principles developed at Yurimaguas 
to the Pichis area. TropSoils work in the region is based at the La Esperanza Experiment Station 
near Puerto Bermudez, and is financed in part by the Interamerican Development Bank. 

The Region 
The Pichis Valley is at IO°S latitude, with the valley floor about 300 m above sea level. The prin

cipal town, Puerto Bermudez, has a mean annual precipitation of 3313 mam, and a mean annual 
temperature of 25.5 0 C. Mean minimum temperatures are considerably lower than at Yurimaguas, 
averaging I9.4°C, due to the higher elevation and to air drainage from the surrounding mountains. 

The topography of the Pichis Valley is characterized by a small proportion of flat terrain. Eighty
five percent of the land is in hills with 30-70% slopes, or in mountains with slopes greater than 70%. 
High terraces occupy 13% of the valley and low, floodable terraces occupy 2%. The hilly areas and 
the high terraces are dominated by Ultisols and Dystropepts. The low terraces are mainly Entisols. 

Population pressure has been tremendous since the opening of roads to Lima and Pucallpa in 1985. 
While the traditional farmers, native Indians and 'colonos" of German descent farm primarily the 
terraces to crops and pastures, migrants from the Sierra are settling in the hills along the highway, 
where they must contend with extremely steep slopes, high rainfall and lack of tropical experience. 

Strategy 
Given the need for immediate results, a technology validation was devised for Pichis based first 

on rapid testing of crop and pasture germplasm for existing systems. After a few months' experience, 
it became obvious that a low-input cropping system could be modified to accommodate annual flooding 
in the low terraces. The work reported here addresses three options for soil management in the Pichis 
area: 1)low-input cropping in the low terraces; 2) pastures in the high terraces and hills already cleared; 
and 3) agroforestry in eroded steeplands cleared by the newcomers. 
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Low-Input Cropping Systems
For the Pichis Valley 

Dennis del Castillo, N. C. State University 
Luis Capufiay, Proyecto Especial 

Pichis-Palcazu 
Alcibiades Sanchez, Proyecto Especial 

Pichis-Palcazu 

In the Pichis Valley, there is a predictable flooding 
period, December to February, when low terraces and 
even some high terraces are under water for a few daYs 
at a time. Advantage can be taken of such flooding 
to introduce paddy rice in low-input cropping systems, 
Given the high native fertility of some terraces, corn 
may also be included in the low-input systems for the 
drier part of the ,\ear. The objectivec of these studies 
are to test, validate and modify soil-managenlent 
technology for paddY-rice production and low-input 
cropping under Pichis Valley conditions. 

Rice Germplasm Screening 
A rainfed field trial was carried out With 12 lines 

andi varieties provided Il' the YUrilaguas Experiment 
Station and INIPA's National Rice Program on a 
lypic Tropofluvent terrace. 'he test was conducted 
during the 1984-1985 wet season using the traditional 
planting method (using the tacarpo, a planting stick) 
at 0.30 x 0.30 in between plats. There was no fer-
tilizer application, and no pest or disease control, 

Lines 22196, 19947, 19965, and cultivar CICA-8 
performed better than the recommended 18476 line 
during the wet season, all vielding over 4 t/ha. These 
cultivars showed resistance to Pvricultria.Line 18476 
did not perforn Well because of its suIsceptibilitV to 
Helminthosporium orl'zae. The tall cultivars, Carolino 
blanco, Cbino coloradh) and Aj'icanio desconicido yielded
less than the short cultivars. Carolinoblhnco lodged the 
most. The sane trial is now being carried out under 
intermittent flooding during the dry season. 

Screening Grain Legumes 
Because pests and diseases constrain the production 

of grain legumes in the alluvial soils of Pichis, these 
problems were studied incutivars of cowpea, paanito 
bean and coninon bean, at different planting (fates.
There was also an experiment to stuilV the possibility 
of using cowpea as aofweed controller. 
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Cowpea Cultivars 
Five cowpea cultivars (Vita-6, Molina I,Porvenir 

I, Seda and Castilla) were evaluated for their yield per
formancc, using four planting dates, in a floodplain 
Mollie Tropofluvcnt. The soil was tilled (10-cm depth) 
with a garden rototiller before each planting. The seeds 
were sown in rows using a curved stick (gancbo)at 0.60 
cm spacing. No fertilizer or insecticide was used. 

Planting date had a pronounced effect on cowpea 
yield. Examlination of the data and visual observation 
indicate that yield performance is a function of rain
fall distributionl. When cowpea was sown in Ma', 
there was still enough rainfall to keep soil moisture 
at field capacity. The plants had good vegetative and 
reproductive, growth. The lack of rainfall during the 
last reproductive stage of growth was a very impor
tant factor in obtaining high quality grain and uniform 
harvest. All cultivars produced their highest yields when 
p lanted in May (Figure 1). 

When cowpCa was planted inJuly, plants wvere under 
varying degrees of drought stress during most of the 
vegetative and early reproductive stages of growth. 
Precipation was high at harvest, causing grain rotting
In most cultivars. Plants sown in September werc 
secerel' damaged by, tile high rainfall during most of 
the vegetative and reproductive growth stages, and 
llants were shorter, with yellowish leaves in most 
cultivars. The crop planted in November was not 
harvested because of an early flood. 

i 6 

2000 - MolinaI 

Cat,,l 

1500  sodu 

1000 
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Figure 1. Grain yield of five cowpea cultivars at threeplanting dates. 
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Table 1. Grain yield on cowpea-cowpea-rice crop rotation on a Typic Tropofluent. 

Cultivar 
Cowpea Cowpea Rice 

Vita 7 Vita 7 ClCA 8 
Vita 7 Vita 7 PA 2 

Molina I Vita 7 PA 2 
Molina I Linea I PA 2 

The cultivar Seda appeared better adapted to periods 
of more rainfall than the others because its waxy bean 
cover protects the grain from rotting during the more 
humid periods. However, Seda does not have a yielh 
potential as high as Vita-6 and Porvenir I have when 
planted earl\'. Observation indicates that Seda isalso 
the most tolerant to Ctrcospora and viral diseases, 
followed by \'ita-6 and \1olina I. The most suscepti-
ble cultiv'ars to diseases and insect intestations were 
Castilla and Porvenir I. 

.\1odification of tifs study should emphasize more 
intensive screening in specith areas of the valley, where 
rainfall favors the prolifcration of diseases and pests. 
Further studs' isalso needed in the selection of cultivars 
tor grecn-po d use in more hunid periods of the year. 

Panamito Bean (Pbaseolus sp.) 
Twelve panamito bean cultivars were studied for 

disease and insect resistance. All culrivars were suscep-
tilde to Diabrotica. \'F-8 was the most susceptible to 
mosaic virus disease, and Panamito Sanilac was the 
most precocious (70 days). Although sonic cultivars 
with relatively good yields (800 to 1400 kg/ha) show-
ed signs of adaptation, there is a need tor more obser-
vations at different planting dates. 

Common Bean (Pbaseolus vulgaris) 
For preliminary observation of clinatic adaptation, 

18 bean culti'ars of a determlinant-growth bean germ-
plasm from CIAT were planted. The main objective 
was to select a well-adapted bean that could replace 
the local poroto bean. Although there is a well-
established market forporoto, its production has been 
confined primarily to small areas where there isnatural 
support for its viny growth. Some cultivars showed 
good adaptation and disease resistance. Because of 
limited quantities of seeds, this test was conducted on 
small plots (I n12), and should be repeated in larger 
plots for better yield prediction. 

Cowpea Cowpea Rice 

Grain Yield, kg/ha 
1800 1600 4200 
1750 1700 4500 
2100 1600 4500 
2000 1000 4300 

Maize 
One variety trial was conducted during 1985, in 

cooperation with the National Corn Program, to select 
the best adapted cultivars. A Typic Tropofluevcnt was 
plowed to the 15-cm depth and planted in April with 
telltropical varieties at 46,800 plants/ha. No fertilizer 
or herbicide was used. 

Average grain yields indicate that, except for 
Across-8027 and Across-8126, all cultivars were 
similar, and they compared well with PMvC-747 and 
Marginal 28. There was no visible diff'crence among 
varieties of the slight attack of "cogollero" (Spodop
theraftugiper (Diatraeasaccbaralis).No1 a) and "cafiero" 
disease attack was observed. 

There \was no need for wveed control, probably 
because of the absence of weed seeds. Most of the soil 
had been covered with kudzu for about five years, and 
the kudzu was incorporated into the soil during land 
preparation. 

A Low-Input Cropping System 
A rice-cowpea-cowpea cropping sequence was tested 

on a Typic Tropofluv\elIt at L.a Esperanza Station in 
1984-1985. Rice was grown in the period of flooding, 
Decenber-Februar\,. Simple dikes were made by hand 
to hold as much fioodwater as possible. The results 
are shown in Table I . Rice yields averaged 4.4 t/ha 
and yields fron the two cowpea crops ranged fron 
1.0 to 2.1 t/ha. 
Cowpea appears to be a suitable crop to grow after 

rice. This low-input systemi could be successful if Cx
cessiVC flooding does not occur in February or March, 
the period of reproductive growth for rice. There is 
a need to find a better cash-crop legune to follow rice. 
After this cash crop, cowpCa could be grown for local 
consumption. 

Cowpea Under Plantain 
Plantain is a very important crop in the valley, but 

weeds arc often a major cause of field abandonment. 
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Table 2. Relative weed reduction under plantains by cowpeas in two soils In the Pichis Valley. 

Relative Weed Reduction % 
Cowpea Space Ultisol EntisolCultivar Planting, cm Wet Season Dry Season Wet Season Dry Season 
Seda 30 x 30 

40 x40 
50 x 50

Vita-6 30 x 30 
40 x 40 
50 x 50 

Castilla 30 x 30 
40 x 40 
50 x 50 

Manual Weeding -

Control (without weeding) 


Interplanting cowpea into plhritain was proposed as 
-ia method and a means to pro-possible weed-control 

vieadditional inlc)Ifle.

A one-year-old plantain field was selected in an 
in-

fertile (pl1 4.8) Ty'pic l)ystropept and another in a 
relatively fertile (pl I6.5)YTypic Tropoluvent. Three 
fast-growinlg cowpea cultivars (Vita-6, Seda and 
Castilla) were planted in the wet and dry season. Seeds 
were sown with a planting stick (tacapo)at t.ree plant
densities (30 x 30, 40 x 40, and 50 x 50 cm). Plant 
growth, percent cover, and relative reduction of weed 
population were evaluated at the end of vegetative
growth. 
\VecdIgrowth was reduced bN' interplanting of the 

competitive plant at certain periods of the year. l)ur-
ing the dry season, Seda and Vita-6 reduced the weed 
population to 60%; Vita-6 and Castilla did not coin-
pete with weeds because of reduced vegetative growth
caused by fungus diseases. I ligh raintfll during the wvet 
season contributed greatly to fast weed growth, which 
diminished competition from cowpea, whose growth
slowed during tls period. 'The same trend was observ-
ed in both soil types ('Table 2). ApplicatiGn of this 
system Iy farmers who are not able to huy herbicides 
would reduce hand weeding and provide a legume 
supply for hmfily consumption. 

10 27 7 63 
50 27 7 50 
40 
23 

23 
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10 
23 
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66 
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Legume-Based Pastures 
In the Pichis Valley 

Kenneth Refitegui, N. C. State University
Elmer Montalvo, Proyecto Especial 

Pichis-Palcazu 
Franco Alvarado, Proyecto Especial 

Pichis-Palcazu 

Pastures tor cattle producing milk and heef constitute 
the most extensive use of land in the Pichis Valley. 
The main forage species are the torourco mixture
(Paspallun conjagatum and Axonopus comfnpressus), and 
kudzu (Puerariapbaseoloides). Some degraded l)astures 
are totally dominated hy the weed Homoi'psisaturen
sis. live trials were established at La Experanza Sta
tion in order to test, validate and modify soil
management technologies for pastures under Pichis 
Valley conditions. 

Agronomic Evaluation of Germplasm 
A trial to evaluate pasture germfplasn (CIAT

Regional Type 13trial) was planted in May, 1984 on 
a Typic Dystropepts with pH-4.2 and 79%, AI satura
tion. Nineteen legumes and three grasses were 
e'Valuated at the establishment phase (tour, eight and 
12 weeks) and the production phase at maximut,m and 
muinimum periods of precipitation. Maintenance fer
tilization was 22 kg Pl/ha, as triple sUperphosphatc, 
42 kg K/ha/yr as KCI and 100 kg N/ha/yr tbr grasses 
only. Legumes that \\ere most quickly established, in 
order of importance, w\'ere: Zorbia lat(fi)uia 728, Pueraria 
pbaseoloides 9900 cv. ktdzu, Desmodium ovalolium 
3784, Centrosemapubescens 5 189, St)'Iosantbesguianensis 
136 and Stlosantbes capitata 2252. It is important to 
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mention the aggressiveness of Zornia 728 and kudzu, countered in any of the accessions studied, even at 
which will enable them to compete with weeds, a main times of high precipitation and drastic temperature 
problem in establishing pastures in rain\', tropical-forcst changes. This may he due to little diffusion from this 
environments. Among the grasses, the ecotypc legume in the zone. 
Bracbiaria,tiaoncura6 133 was significantIl superior 
to Bracbiariadt'cumbens 606 and Andropo,gon gayaus Evaluation of Destnlodiu1 ovalifoiium 
621 due to its creeping habit, which enables it to rapid- A trial of"Desmodium ovalloIum ccoty)pcs \Ls planted 
IN'establi.i t ground cover, in October, 1984 on a TYpic l)ystropcpt soil with a 

An evaluation carried out during a period of max- pl I of 4.3, 79('1Al saturation and 7.0 ppm P, and 
im um precipitation shows that the best species and cvaIuatcd at four, eight and 12 weeks after planting. 
ecotypes were: Desodium o'val 'liu 350, Zornia Dcsnodiun ova7li/alhn CCOtypCs with tile best 
Iltailia 728, Stylosantbeses guianensis 136 and 184, agronomi, characteii:,tics during the .stablishment 
Desmodium ovalifidium 3784, and Sty)vsantbescapitata phase are: 13122, 13 124, 13117, 13 107, 13127, 
10280. Unlike in Yurimaguas, tile Centrosenia acces- 13113, 13037, 13132, 13137 and 350. 
sions did not show promise, mainly because of insect D. OValihum ccotypes with highest dry matter pro
probleims (chewers and stickers) and to disease (Ryzoc- duction and excellent cover considered as promising 
tonia solanit). Anmong the grasses, Bracbiariadictoneura incldcd: 13124, 13104, 131 27. 13132, 13137, 
6133 performed liest in terms of its aggressivity, forage 13117, 13088, 13095, 3.50, and 13128. 
production and tolerancC to insects, but not significant- The trst evaluations for nCmatodc attacks indicated 
1v better than B. ,lecum!b'ns 606 and A. gayanus 62 1. only the presence of some root lesions without a signifi

cant difference (0.05) between accessions. This can be 
BrachiariaReaction to Spittlebug duc to the short time of establishing the experiment. 

Spittlebug is l)ecom ing a serious problem ill tile Evaluation will continue for at least two more years. 
Braciariaspecies. In order to find gernplasin tolerant 
to these insects, thirty-six Bracbiariaaccessions were Grass/Legume Associations Under Grazing 
sown in November 1984 in 2.5 x 3.5 Ilnplots with Traditionally geriplasm-selcction programs have 
three replications. Bimonthly evaluations included the been limited to cutting trials. Because grazing animals 
number of nvmt)hs, pLat hcight and dry matter pro- i,,kwe a selective effect on grass/legumne associations, 
dtiction. The results show that spittlebugs of tile species it is desirable to incorporate the effect of grazing at 
Ht'neolanna and Zulia are present inall ccotypcs in their the earliest possible stages of forage gcrmplasn cvalua
nymphal and adult states. Up to now tile species, B. tion. In this trial, the intent isto prove the hypothesis 
dictoneura,B. bunidiclaand B. brizantba are tile most that the pe.rsistence of mixed pastures depends essen
tol'erant, as reblected )y their high dry matter produc- tially on management, expressed ill terms of animal 
tion and excellent vigor. In contrast, the species B. Weight and grazing pressure. 
Decumbens, B. radicans and B eminii show chlorosis, Treatments consist of three inmixtu res: (Andropogon 
lowered production and fewer senescent leaves, all pro- gavanus) 621 /Centrosema macrocarpum 5065, An
blems associated with spittlCbug attacks. dropogon gaanus 621/Zornia latiyblia 728, and 

Bracbiaria ditloneura o l33/Desmodium ovalblium 
Evaluation of Stvlosanthes guianensis 350); two grazing frequencies: 20 and 44 days after 

Stylosantesguianensis isa species of highIbioniass pro- four days of grazing; an,! three stocking rates: two, 
duction, easily adaptable to acid and infertile soils. three and four animals per hectare. Fertilization con-
However, under high rainfall, anthracnosis caused by sists of 21 kg P/ha, 21 kg N/ha, 10 kg Mg/ha, and 
a fungus, Cohtrotrichumglocosporioides, isa major disease 10 kg S/ha. 
to which some ecotypes of S.guianensis are suscepti- To date, B. diltyoneura 6133 /D. ovaliiblium 350 and 
ble. A trial s'ias set up in a soil with pH 4.2, and 79% Z. latiblia 728 hase been rapidly and easily establish-
Al saturation in May, 1984. The only fertilization was cd. Two species were not readily established: A. 
22 kg P/ha as triple superphosphatc. gayanus 621, which apparently had secd-viability pro-

Accessions that showed the best agrononlic J)erfor- bIlcms, and Centrosc.,a macrocarpon 5065, which was 
mance upon the establishment of the trial were: 184, not aggressive enough to compete with weeds. Tlhe 
1778, 1648, 1950, 1651, 97, 1160, 1275, in order A. gl,anus 621 /Centrosemna macrocarpon5065 mixture 
of importance. To date no anthracnosis has been en- may be replaced in this trial. 
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Agroforestry in Steeplands 

Of the Pichis Valley 


Dennis del Castillo, N. C. State University 
Franco Alvarado, Proyecto Especial 

Pichis-Palcazu 
Luis Capufiay, Proyecto Especial

Pichis-Palcazu 
Alcibiades Sanchez, Proyecto Especial

Pichis-Palcazu 

Damage to watersheds issignificant wv'hen pioneer 
farmers aid their livestock moVe onto steep, hu,1mid 
tropical uplands. Identification of farming systems that 
fit ard soil limitations of thesethe social, economic 
areas is needed. The objective of this project was to 
test a systemi for improving and sustaining land pro-
ductiVity using trees, crops and animals on the same 

Aite.Dto 

Desmoiumoal![bium psturewas laneia 


infertilie Typic Paleudult. At the same time, young
plants of achiote (Bixa o/hlana) were transplanted at 
4 x 4 cin. Because of growth characteristics of 
Desniodiuw ovaliJblium, there was no light compcti-
tion with achiotC during the period of establishment. 
After six nmonths, when Desmodium had a 90c cover 
and achiotc reached I il high, Barbados Blackbelly 
hair sheep were allowed to graze. The system apparent-
ly works; the sheep eat the Desmodium and do not 
eat the achiote leaves. 

Discussion 
Adoption of this system involves a simple introduc-

tion of Desmodium ocalibliunm into a socioeconomic 
environment where achiote and sheep are well knowvn 
and accepted. Achiote grows in acid soil, and isa cash 
crop for the Indians and local farmers; raising sheep
is very important to the people fi -m the mountains 
in the Pichis Valley. 

Although the systen seems to work, more research 
is needed to detcrminc such things as the length of 
timc sheep could cat Desmodium ovalulium,without 
nutritional problems, and the amount of fertilizer 
Desmodium would re(tire to maintain sheep under 
grazing conditions. There is also a need to find achiotc 
cultivars with good agronomic characteristics and high
bixine content. 
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Soil 	 Erosion and Reclamation 
Helmut Elsenbeer, N. C. State University 

D. Keith Cassel, N. C. State University 
Dennis del Castillo, N. C. State University 
Kenneth Reategui, N. C. State University 

Despite the concern raise(] by the prospect of severe 
land degradation following tropical deforestation, there 
is a lack of information on long-term erosion and runoff 
rates inthe Amazon Basin, Sonic recent development

projects, such as P-PP, have been sited in areais of steep
slopes and heavy rainfall. Large-scale clearing in these 
areas alters not only the hydrological balance of a 
watershed but also sediment production and transport. 

. .. ....
 
New-Project Update

This project has not been under way, long enough 

yid substantive reports, but should be mentionedbecause of itsimportance to the prograinas a whole. 

. 
The objectives of this study, which ISinits phase,first 


are 1)to deteriine the baseline transport rates of water, 
selected solutes and sediment from an upland, forested 
site before clearing; and 2) to determine changes in 
the transport rates of water, selected solutes and sedi
ment from the saiie upland site after it iscleared and 
managed according to technological options suited to 
specific landscape positions. 

Progress 
A catchment was selected in a forest reserve at the 

La Esperanza station. The catchinent is representative
of the dissected uplands between the Rio Pichis and 
the Cordillera San Matias. Instruments were install
ed in the catchient to nionitor stream flowv, stream 
sediment and solute load, changes of soil moisture and 
soil-water chemical composition, surface and subsur
face water transport, and surface erosion. Rainfall 
amount, duration, frequency and intensity are being
measured in a clearing adjacent to the catchmcnt. 

The first phase of this research will evaluate the 
response of a forested catchment to storms, on an in
dividual rainfall-event basis, and will yield baseline data 
on erosion and runoff. 

In the second phase, the catchment will be cleared 
and ev'aluatcd under one or more agricultural systems.
Inthis fa.shion, the effects offforest conversion on runoff 
ai. erosion piocesses can be predicted quantitatively 
in a relatively short period of time. 



SITIUNG: EXTRAPOLATION TO TRANSMIGRATION 

AREAS OF INDONESIA 

Transmnigration projects on the outer islands of Indonesia constitute a major expansion of agriculture 
in humid tropical regions. The rate of deforestation and the numbers of people involved pose pro
blemrs of even greater immediacy than in the Amazon. N.C. State University is the support institution 
in TropSoils' humid-tropics program in the Sitiung transmigration area of West Sumatra. Its projects 
there are closely related to those in Peru because of similarities in both subject matter and setting. 
Sitiung's position is IOS latitude, 100 m elevation; it has a mean annual temperature of 26'C, and 
mean annual rainfall of 2471 mm, with a weak dry season, undulating topography, virgin rainforest 
vegetation, and soils that are predominantly clayey Ultisols and Oxisols. Yurimaguas' latitude is 60S, 
and its elevation is 182 m; it has a mean annual temperature of 26"C and mean annual rainfall of 
2 135 mm, with a weak dry season, undulating topography, secondary forest vegetation, and loamy 
Ultisols. Basic food crops-rice, corn and cassava-are the same. The important differences are generally 
related to history, culture, land use and clearing methods. Shifting cultivation is the traditional system 
at both locations. As the support institution, N.C. State University conducts its work to complement 
the TropSoils program led by the University of Hawaii and the Center for Soils Research. The primary 
objectives of the studies reported here are 1)to adapt management principles investigated at Yurimaguas 
to the solution of agronomic problems in Sitiung; 2) to assist in the development of methods for 
reclaiming and cultivating soils damaged by mechanical clearing; and 3)to develop methods for managing 
and improving soil chemical properties in continuously cultivated land. 
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Reclamation of Bulldozed Lands 
D. Keith Cassel, N.C. State University 
A. Karim Makarim, N.C. State University 
Michael K. Wade, N.C. State University 

Many farm fields in the humid tropics have been 
mechanically cleared of forest in ways that remove top-
soil, compact the subsoil, and promote erosion. Fre-
quently, such fields are soon abandoned because crops 
fail. The objective of this research was to develop 
methods tor reclaiming degraded soils for continuous 
culitivation. The investigations were conducted in the 
Sitiung transmigration settlements of West Sumatra, 
Indonesia, in an unJulating, f )rested terrain cleared 
in 1977 by' a bulldozer with a straight blade. The field 
had a 10% slope, and the soil was classified as a clayey, 
kaolinitic, isohypertherm ic, 'ypic Haplorthox. 
Three main treatments were establisled to test 

various rates of fertilizer and lime. Treatment FO, the 
control, received no lime or fertilizer. Treatment !-I 

Table 1. Yields of rice and soybean under different fertilization 
and tillage treatments, first year. 

Tillage Treatment Rice Yield, Soybean Yield, 

Mg/ha Mg/ha 


Grain straw Grain stover 

No Fertilization (FO) 

Hoe 0.02 0.03 0.00 0.00 

Hoe & mulch 0.04 0.38 0.02 0.02 

Hoe & green manure 0.67 1.60 0.11 0.15 

Spading fork 0.02 0.03 0.00 0.00 

Strip-forking 0.04 0.05 0.00 0.00 

Rototiller 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Low-Input Fertilization (F1) 

Hoe 1.54 4.50 0.57 0.69 

Hoe & mulch 1.80 5.20 0.79 0.98 

Hoe & green manure 2.71 8.10 0.63 0.73 

Spading fork 1.79 6.88 1.33 1.48
Strip-forking 1.36 3.55 0.47 0.53 

Rototiller 2.04 6.33 0.80 1.04 
HighInpu F2)unlessFeriliztonHigh-Input Fertilizaton(F2)uneste' 

Hoe 2.17 8.10 2.24 2.38 
Hoe & mulch 2.33 10.50 2.44 2.74 
Hoe & green manure 2.94 10.43 2.40 2.91
Spading fork 2.19 8.25 2.16 2.39 
Strip-forking 1.27 5.50 2.40 2.49 
Rotofiller 2.09 8.68 2.27 2.57 
LSD 0.05 0.52 1.87 0.27 0.35 

(low-input) included small additions of lime and fer
tilizers to obtain and maintain an Al saturation near 
40%, and to maintain nutrients at critical levels. Treat
ment F2 (high input) was designed to neutralize all 
exchangeable Al in the soil, to satisfyV the P-fixation 
capacity of the soil, and to maintain nutrients at op
timum levels without excess. Treatment FO was ter
minated after the first treatment, F1-2year and a new 
(medium input), Was installed in its piace. For 1"1-2, 
lime was applied to reach and maintain the AI satura
tion at 20%1r. Other nutrients were kept above critical, 
but below O)timuml, levels. 

Each main treatment was split into six plots to test 
tillage methods for their effectiveness in promoting rain
water infiltration and root development. The tillage 
treatments were: 

Treatment [: hoeing to 0.15 il cpth, a standard 
practice among upland farmers in the Sitiung area; 

Treatment Him: hoeing then mulching with 
Calopogonium muconoides at 12.5 Mg fresh weight per 
ha for the rice crop or 8 Mg dry matter of rice straw 
per ha for soybean and munglean crops;''reatment Ilg: hoeing to incorpxorate a green 
manure, Caloq)ogonium, at the rate of 12.5 M'g fresh 

weight per ha; 
'Treatment F: forking with a spading fork to unifbrm
till the soil 

Treatment SF: strip-forking to till the soil to the 0.30
in depth in alternate strips spaced 0.20 in apart; 

INy to the 0.30 in depth; 

Treatment R: using a hand rototiller to uniformly 
till the soil to a depth of 10 cm. 
The cropping sequence included rice, var. "Senrtani" 

(R1); soybean, "Orba" inoculated with a Rbizobiuni 
(SI), and mungbean var. "Bctet." 

Crop Yields, First Year 
'[The effects of fertilization and tillage on the yields 

of two crops, Rice I and Soybcan I, are shown in 
Table 1.(For mungbeans, dr, weather severely reduced 
yields, and the treatments could not be fully evaluated.)
In general, the h:ghest fertility inputs produced the 
greatest yields of rice. Plants in the control, FO, died

they received green manure. G;reen manure had( 

a marked effect on rice production in all three maintreatments. In FI, it increased g.rain yields by as much 
as 76%, an~d unexpectedly uised yields in F2, the high

input treatment, as well,
tors even though all limiting facfor rice plants \\,ere thought to have been 
elinminated. It is possilble that incorporating green 
maur 1I.~aC IWiaiiNmanmure Lrea.scd the availability of micronutrients sup
pressed on the highly limed soil. 
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For soybeans, the high-input treatment (F2) increased 
the average soybean yield 202% over treatment Fl. 
Soybeans in FO grew poorly or died, and no tillage 
practice overcame the lack of chemical inputs. Dcep 
tillage on F I increased soybean yield about 130%, but 
there was no effect of tillage on yield for treatment F2. 

Crop Yields, Second Year 
Crop vie!ds for the second ciopping year are shown 

in Table 2. Mulchiig increased the yield of the Rice 
2 crop on low-input treatments (FI) by 40%, coin-
pared to hoeing. This significant increase may he 
related to drought. Which was more pronounced dur-
ing the second crop, or to thc residual eff'ects of the 
prvious crop's mulch, which may have increased 
nutrient levels and promoted better soil physical con-
ditions. (;reeni-Inanure incorporation produced the 
highcst yield of rice on I I, and rototilling increased 
ric ield siiicantl.,\llciigng and gren manure lso significantly i-


cr ing ardtrcii aRototiller 

creased rice production (m1themedium-input 
 treatmnent (F 1-2). but other tillage treatments had little ef-
feet. The averag.e rice vield for 1-2, 1.8 3Mg/ha, was 
uncxpectcd[y lower than that p)rdced 'bythe FI treat-
meint, possibly because the FI -2 plots were receiving 
lime for the first tine. while the Fl plots had been 
limed for the first crop. 

1 ih fertility (12) did not produce rice grain yields 
significantlyv higher than in F I, and vegetative growth 
showed a greater response to fertility than did grain 
productiori. A\s in the low- and iediuni-input 
treatnlents, Mulching arid green manure increased 
yields. Bv' contrast, deep tillage produced a lower yield
of' rice, and plant growth \vas poor. 

The yield of soyvbcan in the second 'ear was iuch 
lower than in the first year due to a leaf-attacking in-
sect, Lamprosema indicata. Manv' plants were killed, 
but those growing on the more fertile soil, as in treat-
menit F2, were relatix elv resistant to tile insect attacks, 
Grain yields rose significantlyv with fertility, averag-
ing 244, 416 and 727 kg/ha in treatments FI, F1-2 
and F2, respectively. 
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Table 2. Yields of rice nd soybean under different fertilization
 
and tillage treatments, second year.
 
Tillage Treatment Rice Yield, Soybean Yield,
 

Mg/ha Mg/ha 

Grain Strraw Grain Stover 
Low-Input Fertilization (Fl) 

Hoe 1.88 2.84 0.15 0.45 
Hoe & mulch 2.63 3.81 0.31 1.58 
Hoe & green manure 2.76 4.39 0.39 1.56 
Spading fork 2.06 3.10 0.26 1.07 
Strip-forking
Rototiller 

1.67 
2.41 

2.93 
3.18 

0.19 
0.17 

0.66 
0.68 

H 
Medium-Input Fertilization (F1-2) 

Hoe 18 3.64 0.45 1.47 
Hoe & m anur 2.63 4.10 0.71 2.43 
Hoe &green manure 2.63 4.10 0.71 2.43 
Spading fork
Strip-forking 

1.68 
1.45 

2.86 
2.89 

0.48 
0.32 

1.54 
1.21 

1.75 3.82 0.35 1.25 
HighInput Fertilization (F2) 

Hoe 2.09 4.14 0.62 2 16 
Hoe & mulch 3.17 5.50 0.58 2.23 
Hoe & green manure 2.93 4.79 1.18 3.89 
Spading fork 1.49 3.29 0.71 1.94 
Strip-forking 2.01 4.21 0.53 1.45 
Rototiller 2.32 4.90 0.74 2.42 

LSD 0.05 0.60 1.13 0.20 0.43 

Soil Properties 
Data in Table 3 show that low chemical inputs (F1) 

increased basic cations and decreased exchangeable 
Al + H or AI saturation and increased extractable P 
compared to F0. Percent Al saturation, P, and basic 
cations in F I soil were close to the respective critical 
levels after one y'ear of cropping. Therefore, the quan
tities of lime and fertilizers needed to maintain those 
levels were less than the initial application rates. 

Physical properties of the soil showed no significant 

Table 3. Soil chemical properties in the 0- to 0.15-m depth one year 'fter cropping began. 
Treatment pH Exchangeable ECEC Al Sat. P 

A1 +H Ca+Mg K 

m.e./100ml % mg/L 
FO 3.90 3.93 0.30 0.04 4.30 91.7 1.8 
F1 4.61 1.69 2.1 0.12 3.93 43.0 9.3 
F2 5.66 0.08 5.4 0.16 5.59 1.4 67.5 
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Table 4. Selected soil physical properties after one year of cropping compared to the original properties. 
Treatment Bulk M I 1/Water Infiltrated 

Density 15 min. 60 min. 90 min. 
kg/dm3 mm mm 

FO 1.07 98 105 256 323
F1 1.07 99 132 290 354
F2 1.06 93 	 190 470 574LSD 0.05 	 0.03 12 77 186 232
 
H 1.07 93 
 78 211 271
Hm 1.05 89 94 212 258

Hg 1.08 98 
 83 204 259

F 1.05 100 131 301 374

SF 1.05 92 129 252 319

R 1.07 88 104 
 286 381
LSD 0.05 	 0.03 9 	 60 176 230 
Before cropping 	 1.09 92 59 195 279
 
1/ M I = the depth that penetrometer penetrates into the soil surface by five blows.
 

change in either hulk density or mechanical impedance companicd by chelical inputs. As the rate of chemicaldue to chemical inputs or tillage one year after cropp- input increased, so did yields and soil fertility, although
ing (1'ahle 4). However, the trend was tor deep tillage rice did not respond to high fertilit), as strongly as did 
to have a slightly !ower bulk density, a higher soybean.
mechanical inpedaice, and a higher infiltration rate G5reen manure was very important in increasing
compared to the other tillage treatments. The bulk yields of all the crops examined. Mulching was effec
density for all treatments averaged 1.07 kg dinI, and tive primarily during periods of moderate drought.
mechanical impedance about 95 am. 	 Deep tillage and strip forking were not beneficial for 

rice, but were slightly beneficial for soybean. In con-Conclusions trast, rototilling was good for rce but only slightly
From the practical standpoint, this soil cannot be beneficial for soybean. (Mr. Makarim's PhD thesis

reclaimed without chemical fertilizer and lime applica- reports this project in detail.)
tions. No tillage practice will be effective unless ac
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Liming in Transmigration Areas 

Michael K. Wade, N. C. State University 
Eugene J. Kamprath, N. C. State University 
Hervadi, Center for Soils Research 
AI-jabri. Center for Soils Research 
Edi Joniarta, Center for Soils Research 
Fahmuddin Agus, Center for Soils Research 

'his report covcrs the results ofseveral expceriments 
that deal with various inanagenient aspects of soil acidi-
t' and liming in the Sitiung igration area of 

Sumatra, Indonesia. The ol)jectives of these studies are 
1) to determine the critical level of soil acidity 
parameters for optim uln production of upland rice, 
soyl)cans, and mung beans; 2) to determine a method 
of'predicting lime rates necessary to achieve a specified 

level of Al saturation: 3)to determine the annual lime 
application rate required to maintain a specified levcl 
of soil acidity; and 4) to monitor the residual effect 
of various rates of one-time lime applications on a rota-
tion of annual food crops. 

Tahle I presents a hrief description of the ex-
periments. '[he results of these experiments are not 
discussed individuall', but are referred to when rele-
Vant to a given topic. 

Crop Response to Lime 
The soils in the Sitiung area are generally quite acid, 

often having plI less than 4.5 and exchangeable Al 
greater than 2 neq/100 till soil, with an Al satura-
tion greater than 607. The lime response 
demonstrated in Figure 1 was expected under these 
conditions. Upland rice is a crop tolerant of soil acidi-
t', and shows onlh marginal response to low rates of 
applied lime. Soybhean is a crop susceptible to soil acidi-

Table 1. List of experiments in the liming study. 

Experiment Treatment 

Rice 

-

Soybeans 

> I 
E: Rice Soybeans 

ns
cc 

I I 
0 1 2 3 4 

Lime Rate (tlha) 

Figure 1. Rice and soybean response to applied lime. 

100 a Rice 

e 
Peanuts 

2D 
>" 50 

"; beans 

I I I 
0 20 40 60 

Acid Saturation (/) 

Figure 2. Relationship of acid saturation to yield of 
four food crops. 

ty, and yields increase several fold when lime is ap
plied in adequate amounts. 

In many areas of the world, Al saturation [(exci. 
AI/ECEC)* 100] has proven to bc a good estimator 
of effective (or growth-inhibiting) soil acidity. Figure 
2 shows how the yields of four different food crops 
have correlated with acid saturation (discussed in more 
detail )elow). Rice yield was unaffected by the 60% 

Crops 

I a. Lime rates: 0, .38, .75, 1.5, 3.0 x exch. Al (0, 1/2, 1, 2, 4 t/ha) 
b. Residual and annual maintenance 

rice-soybean 

11 a. none, Ca(OH) 2, CaCO 3 
b. Tillage: none, hoe, plow, rototill, deep 

rice, peanut 
soybean, mung 

Ill-V* a. Rates: to suppiy 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8 meg Ca/10C ml soil corn, soybean 

VI a. Lime: none and 1.5 x exch. Al 
b. Tillage: none and hoe 
c. Burn: none, flash burn (bl), and pile and reburn logs after 

soybean, 
peanut, 

rice 
flash burn (b2) 

Same treatment at three locations 
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100 	 - 6 A Experiment IV 100 - Experiment V 
00,,, 	 80FData 

o 	 • First year 

0 Second year

S60 -60 -All 


*" 40 - 40 
1" 020 Y= 122 -1.40 AS 20 -= 96 -1.11 AS 

0 = 0.83* 	 = 0.90I I I 1 0- 1 1 -A -, 1 _ 
0 20 40 60 80 0 20 40 60 80 

100 - Experiment 100 --, E 
A Experimesoil 

::F80 - 80 A 
An, A 

. 60 60 
" 4changeable

Z 	 40 40 
* 

c 	 20 81 -1.00 AS 20 - = 95- 0.88 AS 
R'= 0.70 R' = 0.76" 

0 001 __ I I 
0 20 40 60 80 0 20 40 60 80 

Acid Saturation (%) Acid Saturation (%) 

Figure 3. Relationship of acid saturation to soybean 
yields at four locations in Sitiung. x = first year; * 
= second year. 

4 oiceptso 
ti slopeu11sol 

E ,0 Inc. -. 52 -. 20 
o 	 2r- O i -.57 -. 10 

Q Ult. -. 50 -. 10 

0 

0 4 8Ca Added as CaCO 

(meq/100 ml soil) 
Figure 4. Exchangeable acidity as affected by Ca ad-
ditions on three soils in Sitiung (111,IV, V). 

80 	 - 0Incp, o,80 Oxisnceptiso 

*" 0 ui1isoi 
40 -N 

0 

WHCI. 

0 3 6 
Lime Rate (tlha) 

Figure 5. Effect of lime rate on acid saturation of three 
Sitiung soils. 
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acid saturation (A\S) in this soil. 
has been gathered for soylbeans from four loca

tions in Sitiung (Figure 3), all with quite similar results. 

show a nemative, linear regression of' AS onl yield. 
The slopes of the regression lines are also rinarkably
similar (ave. - I 1.). These data indicate that each %X, 
AS \'ill result in a yield decrease of about I 7. Theconsistency of this relationship across the four loca

tions enhances the credibility of the data. 

Chemistry of Lime Reactions 

If acid saturation is a good indicator of inhibitoryacidity, then 	these studies should tell something 
cls of' lime to reueit. 1"rreabout the effectiveness I reduce I igur 

presents the effect of added Ca (as lime) on ex
acidity in three different soil txpes in the 

Sitiung region. 'he efficiencY of the lime is the slope 
of the line. The ideal efficiency would be a slope of
 
- i.e.. C,"c mCq of Ca added"would reduce AI + HI
 
by I mcq. Here the slope V, much less than I, only

slightly over 0.5 in the steeper portion. At low acidi
tV le\cls, it takes much higher .mn1ounts of the lime
 
to effect a given change in acidity. This change in the
 

effectiveness of the lime occurs at albout 20% AS 
(Figure 5), which means that the most effective use 
of lime is in the gtreater-than 20r .AS range. Figure
4 shows that an average slope of'-.53 means that 1.9 
m1C of Ca must be added to reduce I meq of acidity.
If this factor is used in tle Cochranet al. equation, 

and units are converted to t/ha of lime, the equation
for Sitiung Iecomes: 

Lime Requirement (t/ha) = 1.4 [(exch. 
acidity (RAS * [(E(/ 00)] 

where exch. acidity = N KCI extractable meg 
AI+ H/too ml soil, 

RAS = required acid saturation (greater than or 
equal to 20%), 

and assumes bulk density = 1.0 and plow layer = 
cm. a1cExchangeable acidity (\1 + 11) is measured in soil I) 

extracting with N KCI and titrating to tile 
pheiolphtihalein end-point. 'o separate the AI and I i 
requires an addition of Na" and a back titration with 

It is conmon for hitghl\" weathered. low CEC 
soils to contain very little It. lhus, assuilling It to 
be negligible, cxclhan~lCablc acidity becomes ex
changeable Al. I towever, after this separation was per
formed on doziens of Sitiung soils, It was found to 

be as high as 1.0 mcq/ 100 ml soil, accounting for a 
fairly constant 20-25 1, ofthe thotal exchangcablc acidi
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ty, and was highly correlated with Al (r = 0.81). Table 2 shows evidence for modest cation movement 
W"/hen comparing regressions of Al and Al + H on after two years. There has been no change in exch. 
yield, applied lime, pH, and ECEC, the coefficients acidity or pIH (dat, not shown) by tills increase in 
of determination were always ver' similar. Thus, the Ca + ig.The high rainfall and extremely porous soils 
extra laboratory steps required to separate the Al and of Sitiung should provide near maximum opportuni-
I seem unwarranted. ltowever, it is incorrect to call tv for Ca and Mg,leaching. Tihis mo\ement will be 
the restilts exchangeable Al, as H makes a considerable monitored as the experiment continues. 
contribution to the total. Therefore, the relevant 
calculation for Sitiung is not Al saturation but cx- Management of Lime Applications 
changcable acidity (aaDd) ,at ufaitll, -h !"' is .attrlearning how lime changes the acid saturation 
[(Al + I )/ECEC)* I00]. of the soil, how the various food crops are affected 

Another aspect of the chemistry of liming is Ca by that acidity, and how lime requirements might be 
and/or Mg movement, or leachinlgdowvn the profile, predicted for a given soil and crop, the next question 
Such lovemnlct into the subsoil should be very ima- is how to maintain a desired level of acidity (or acid 
portant for enhancing rooting deth and helping to saturation). Table 3 gives the acid saturation of the 
increase droutght tolerance in acid-susceptible crops. soil as affected by lime rates and time. To date two 

Table 2. Exchangable Ca + Mg at three soil depths as affected by lime rate one and two years after application. 

Soil Depth 

0-15 cm 15-30 cm 30-45 cm 

Lime Rate 1st yr 2nd yr 1st yr 2nd yr 1st yr 2nd yr 

t/ha meg Ca + Mg/100 ml soilo 1.1 1.2 0.7 0.8 0.6 0.6
0.5 1.5 1.5 0.7 0.9 0.6 0.8 
1.0 1.9 2.1 0.8 1.2 0.6 0.8 
2.0 2.6 2.6 0.8 1.0 0.7 0.8 

4.0 4.0 4.2 1.1 1.1 0.8 0.8 

Initial levels: o-15 cm, 1.0; 15-30 cm, 0.7; 30-45 cm, 0.6 meg Ca + Mg/100 ml soil. 
Ca added in fertilizer: 85 kg Ca/ha = 0.3 meg Ca/100 ml soil (top 15 cm). 

Table 3. Lime applied as initial and maintenance applications and resulting acid saturation. 

Lime Rates 

12 month 24 month Total % of 
Trend Initial Maintenance Maintenance Maintenance Initial 

t/ha 

1 0 0.17 0.06 0.23 
2 0.5 0.28 0.06 .34 68 
3 1.0 0.56 0.15 .71 71 
4 2.0 0.52 0.52 1.04 52 

5 4.0 1.40 1.40 2.80 70 

Acid Saturation Achieved 24 months 
Trend Goal 4 months 12 months 24 months + Maintenance 

1 60 66 66 62 54 
2 40 42 42 48 36 
3 20 20 40 36 22 
4 10 6 22 25 12 
5 0 0 5 5 4 
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annual "maintenance" applications of lime have been 
given in an attempt to maintain AS's of 60, 40, 20, 
10, and 0%. The data indicate that these applications 
were effective. It has taken a fairly consistent propor-
tional rate. i.e., two-thirds of the initial amount (over 

a two-year period), to maintain the desired levels ofAS. Therefore, aplroximately one-third of the initial 
rate is required, per year, to maintain :I given AS. It 
should be pointed out that this experiment has been 
conducted with hurned 1ime c[a(()l 1)21 as the source,
and not the commol v distributed ground limestone 
(CaCO 3). Burned lime. is considerably more soluble 
than ground limestone and its residual effect might be 
less, i.e., a higher mainteniance rate might be required
for burned lime than for ground lime. If so, this trial 
would over-predict the necessary maintenance rates 
for the current liniing prograiu. 
The maintenance rates for the first year were 

developed from a "calibration curve" based on lime 
added vs. initial AS achieved (four months after ap-
plication). In tile second year, rates were selected bas-
ed on Figure 6, which is a graph of first-year
maintenance rates vs. the resulting change in AS. There 
is a very distinct decrease i efficiency of themaintenance rates at the lower AS levels. Maintenance 
applications on the 0, 1/2, and I t/ha plots (which 
are at AS levels greater than 20%) produced a dropof 8% AS per 100 kg lime/ha. Maintenance applica-
tions on the 2 and 4 t/ha plots (which were at 10 
and 0% AS) averaged reductions of only 2.5% and 
0.75% AS, respectively, per 100 kg lime/ia. Not only 
are initial lime applications most effective at higher
AS, but so are maintenance applications. Therefore, 
if lime is an expensive and scarce resource, these data 
indicate that the most effective use of that lime is in 
correcting and maintaining soils to no lower than 20% 
acid saturation. Data for several years' are needed to 
properly evaluate the length of the residual effects and
tile frequency and rate of maintenance applications.
Only preliminary conclusions can he drawn at this 
time. 


Incubation Time 
Another management question for lime applications

is incubation time. Historically, scientists working in 
the temperate zone have recommended that lime be 
applied several weeks or even months in advance of 
planting. In tropical soils, where temperature and 
moisture are usually high and mineralogy consists of 
low-activity clays, such conventional wisdom may not 
hold. Figure 7 shows the average acid saturation of 
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Figure 7. Acid saturation as affected by time after linie 
application. 

three different soils over time after liming. With the 
exception of an inexplicable rise in AS at 15 days, the 
acidity level is virtually Unchanged from three to 180 
days after application. It seems clear that no incuba
tion time is needed, and that farmers could apply lime 
and plant tile same day with no detrimental effects 
(as has been done, in research plots at Sitiung). When 
commercially ground limestone is hoed-in at planting, 
most of the lime has reacted by tile time seeds 
germinate. 

Tillage and Response to Lime 
Table 4 indicates that tillage management has little 

effect on crop response to lime. Except for rice, these
yields are quite low, however, and responses may be
different with higher yields. Soil samples taken with 
depth and over time show no particular trend in ef
fectiveness of lime reaction among the various tillage
methods. However, extreme soil variability within this 
trial makes meaningful data interpretation difficult. The 
deep-tillage method shows a tendency (though non
significant) toward higher yields. This treatment recei,
ed a 2x rate of lime compared to the others because 
it was tilled to 2x the soil depth. Soil analysis indicates 
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Table 4. The effect of method of lime incorporation on crop yields of rice, peanut, soybean and mung bean. 

Tillage 

Crop None Hoe Plow Roto Deep 

t/ha 
Rice 3.11 3.05 3.45 3.22 2.93 ns 
Peanuts 0.69 0.77 0.64 0.64 0.81 ns 
Soybeans 0.66 0.67 0.64 0.84 0.98 ns 
Mung beans 0.18 0.27 0.24 0.24 0.35 ns 

incomplete mixing within the intended 30 cm of soil, 
which resulted in a lower acid saturation in the upper " 
15 cm. Apparently the higher rate of lime, and subse
quent lower AS, is the rcason for the tendency for " B, 

higher yields rather than a superior effect of deep 
tillae. I B no burn 

Newly Cleared Soils a 
Clearing of forests for agricultural production has 0 None Hoe 

a profound effect on soil properties. It has often been Tillage 
observed that newh' cleared acid soils do not respond tilage 
to lime. This was tie case in Sitiung as well. Soybean Figure 8. ffect of tillage and burning on peanut yield 
yields on a newly cleared Uhisl were good despite 
an acid saturation of 55M in the unlimed soil. Organic 
matter is known to form organo-Al complexes, and . =.7 Ca + Mg 
a recently cleared soil would have a considerable ad- . 2 = O.70. / 

as a probable buildup of
dition of forest litter as well 

hu,mus during the forest fallow. [his organic material 
may be comnplcxing, and dctoxif'ying, AL. Other work " 
done in Sitiutng has shown that green manure applica- A 
tions can also produce a temporary alleviation of Al A 
toxicity (reported in detail in another section of this I I I 
annual report). 0 1 2 

Experiment VI was initiated ini a newly cleared forest Ca + Mg (meqll00 ml) 
to assess how burning and tillage affect soil properties at 10-15 cm Depth 

and crop yiclds, and the interaction of these practices Figure 9. Regression of Ca + Mg at 10-15 cm soil 
with limii g. Figure 8 shows a significant tillage x burn depth on peanut yield (VI). 
interaction. This interaction was similar with and 
without lime. The question was why, when the forest Table 5. Exchangeable Ca +Mg at the 10-15 cm depth as affected 
was not burned, was tillage necessary to achieve good by liming, burning and tillage. 
vields? Both twice-burning (1)2) and liming greatly No Flash Pile and 
reduced acid saturation (24% and 17%, respcctivcly) Burn Burn Reburn 
irom an initial 60%. But neither AS nor Ca + Mg .or
related well with yiclds, an unexpected result for - meg Ca+Mg/100 ml soil__ 

peanuts on a low (.a soil. As the soil analysis was No Lime 
evaluated by depth, a possible answer appeared. Figure No Tillage 0.7 1.0 1.6 
9 shows a strong correlation between peanut yield and Tillage 1.1 1.4 2.5 

exch. Ca + Mg at the 10- 15 cm soil layer. Neither the 
Limetotal surface (0-15 cm) layer nor the 0-5 and 5-10 cnm 

layers show such good correlation. Table 5 shows the No Tillage 1.2 1.8 1.416- 15 cm laver values for Ca + Mg as affected by the Tillage 2.6 2.5 2.5 
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lime, burn and tillage treatments. Generally all three
factors enhanced Ca+Mg at tile 10-15 cm laver. 
Tillage would obviously help the distribution, and bur-
ning would put Ca and Mg in a relatively soluble,
hydroxyl form and therefore enhance leaching. Un-
fortunatelv there is no good estimate of the amount 
of Ca and Mg added from the ash. The positiv'e 
response to the distribution of nutrients ma' partIal-IVIbe due to the crop, apspeaut have a partClar de-

* par i cula de-1mand for Ca. Also, this crop was grown in the dry 
season, when bases at greater depth would increase 
rooting volume and therefore help the plant 'ithstand
drought. 

Economic Considerations 
The ultimate evaluation of the success of liming as 

an agricultural practice is its economic 'iability. Figure 
I0 shows the gross income from two -'ears ofan an
nual rotation of rice and soybeans, as affected )Ntheamount of money spent lime.on The relationship
breaks into three linear segments. The slopes of these 
segments are the rates of return (Rp. gained/Rp, spent).
Clearly, the greatest economic return on lime invest-
ment is for lower amounts spent. Up to Rp. 70,000 
spent (for either initial or maintenance liming) gives 
greater than an ei.ht-fold return. Spending over Rp.
250.000/ha was no longer protitable. As long as there 
is considerable residual effect of the lime and/or onl,
small maintenance doses are required, then the 
cconolic returns wvill increase over tile. The data 
in Figure 10 are from only two \ears of an annual 
rice-soybean rotation, 

Table 6 gives the amount of lime required to reduce 
acid saturation to 20% and to 0% for four locations
in the Sitiung area. The table also gives the calculated 
rate of return of lime at those two levels, for a single 
crop of soybeans. There is considerable savings in the 
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Figure 10. Effect of lime Investment on gross Income 
of a rice-soybean rotation (I). 

amount of lime required and considerable increase in 
the return to investment when 20% AS is the goal.
For each of these examples, it iscertain that more than 
one crop will respond to a given application of lime,
and thus the rate of return will increase with each 
residual crop. It is also a fairlY safe assunIfption that 
considerable additional income will be generated over
the next year or more, with little or no additional 
money spent on lime. On the other land, it must be
remembered that these data were generated from crops
under tile management of researchers. ["arma-levcl
management will likely be less, w%'ith the result of lowser 
vields and lower returns on investment. 

Conclusions 
While these studies are not yet complete, some 

preliminary conclusions may be reached regarding lim
ing at Sititng: 

Table 6. Lime required to achieve 20% and 0% acid saturation and the return on lime investment. 
Lime Required to Rate of Return to LimeLocation 20% AS 0% AS @ 20% AS 

la 

lie 
IIc 
IVb 

Assumes: 1. maximum yield 
2. yield at 20% AS 
3. unlirned yield = 

@ 0% AS 
t/ha _ _ dollars per dollar _4.4 7.6 0.8 0.8

1.4 4.0 3.2 1.52.5 4.5 1.7 1.3
3.2 6.3 1.4 1.0 

= 1.5 1/ha 
= 8 0% max (1.2 t/ha) 

30% of max (0.45 t/ha)
4. lime costs Rp 70/kg and soybeans are worth Rp 400/kg 
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I) Soybean showed a negative, linear response to Phosphorus Management 
AS, with each % AS resulting in approximatly a 1 % 
reduction in yield. In Transmigration Areas 

2) Initial lime applications werc most efficient in ira- Michael K. Wade, N. C. State University 
proving crop yields at AS levels of 20% or greater. Djoko Santoso, Center for Soils Research 
,laintenance applications were also more efficient at Al-jabri, Center for Soils Research 
higher AS levels. 1. Putu Gedjer, Center for Soils Research 

3)A formula for lime requirements at Sitiung should 
include a calculation of acid saturation [(exch. Al + Phosphorus fcrilizer experiments have been initiated 
I )/ECIC] , instead of Al saturation, in the Sitiun1 transigration area of \Vest Sumatra, 

4) For the first two years of this study, approximately Indonesia, on two soil types with very distinct P reac
one-third of the initial rate of burned-lime application tions. The soils, an Ultisol and an Incyptisol, are both 
was required, per year, to maintain a given AS. very acid (pIl I less than 4.5) and low in native available 

5)Acidity level was virtually unchanged from three p (l'ess than 5 ppm mdified Olsen). IHowever, their 
to 180 days after lime application, indicating that no p fixation as indicated by the relationship between cx
incubation time is necessary at Sitiung. tractable P and added 'P fertilizer is quite different 

6) The interaction of tillage and burning of newly (Figre 1), as the lnceptisol requires much more P fcr
clc:red forest had a positive effect oil soybean yields. tilizer to achieve a given extractable P level.
 
This interaction was similar with and without lime,
 
and mav be due to tile incorporation of ash contain- 30
 
ing Ca + Mg.
 

7)The greatest economic return on lime invo:,tment ultisol
 
is for lower amounts spent. Up to Rp. 70,000 spent '. 20 U
 
(for either initial or maintenance liming) gives greater
 
than an eight-fold return. Spending over Rp. .
 
250,000/h was no longer profitable. 1o
 

Inceptisoi 
Implications w 

l)ata from these experiments indicate that the effi- 0 
ciency of liming to reduce toxic acidity, the response 0 40 80 160 320
 
of crops to applied lime, and the rate of return on iI- P Added (kg/ha)
 
vestment are all greatest at low rates of lime and modest
 
leVels of acid saturation. Early indications are that Figure 1. Effect of P fertilizer on extractable P for two
 
modest rates of lime applied annually w''ill suffice, if soils.
 
desired levels are on the order of 20'7 AS or greater.
 

Ilowe\cr, determining tile most efficient and The two experiments are not identical but do have 
economical rates of lime applications will require some coimImon objectives. These include: I) to deter
monitoring these experiments for several more years. 1i1ne optimullm rates of TSP fertilizer (triple super

phosphate, 20% P) on a newl' cleared soil (clay loam 
Ultisol) and a cultiVated Soil (ilnceptisol); 2) to deter
iminme cost-benefit ratio of various methods Of apply
ing TSP fertilizer; 3) to studv' long-terin effects of 
various P nianalleni-nt schemes (i.e., various rates and 
methods of applicat ion) on crop production and soil 
P levels; and 4) to determine critical P soil test values 
for corn, sovbean, rice, and peanut. 

High-Input Experiment 
The experiment on the Inceptisol is h1igh-input 

management, with high rates of lime, N, K, Mg, and 
S for all plots. Treatments are a) initial rates (broad
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cast and incorporated) of 0,20, 40, 80, 160, and 320 
kg P/ia; and b,)per-crop (including the tirst) P rates 
ofO, 20 kg banded, and 20 kg broadcast/ha. The crop-
ping sequence Iscorn-soyb'ean- 1)eantIt. 
The tirst crop, corn, responded significantl, to P 

fertilizer (Figurc 2), well described bv a three-segment, 
linear-plateau model. There were lo differences bet-
wecn tiltbanded and broadcast per-crop applications; 
theretre, a sinugle regression of total P (regardless of 
method of application) dcscribed the response.
Ilowever, the second crop, soybean, showed a 'cry
distinct response to the per-crop applications (Figure 
3). Those treatments with the per-crop broadcast 
nlaintenance showed no Cffect from the initial rates. 
l-Iowever, the rcsidual of those rates gave a very sharp 
resp.,nsc, ul)to the 160 kg P/ha rate, while the banded 
maintenance gavc a less sloping but linear response,
also up to the 160 kg rate. Tihe third crop. peailtIt, 
was planted at the end of the raii\v season with no 
inputs other than seed. The Cxpectation was that water 
would be limiting and that residual lime and nutrients 

L-P Model 
R2 = o.88"" 


2 

0 I 

0 40 80 160 320 
Total P Added (kg;ha) 

Figure 2. Effect of P fertilizer on corn yields. 

2.0 + broadcast
maintenance 

0 

1.5 .- + banded 
maintenance

2D
" /ad 

= 1.0- Residual 


0Inot 


Lpeanut 

0 40 80 160 

Initial P. Rates (kg/ha) 
Figure 3.Effect of maintenance and residual P on soy-
bean yields. 
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would be adequate for this dry-season crop, which 
would tvpically be planted with a take-what-you-can
get philosophy. [here was ver, little rain inJune (dur

ing flowering and pod set) which resulted in relative
lv low .ields and there was no response to residual 
P. The plots that had never Icedn fertilized with P 
a'eraged 1.04 t/ha, while those that received various 
am0nounts Of P for tilecorn and soybean crops averag
ed 1.07 t/ha. 

Soil Test Calibration, Inceptisol 
Data on the relationship of extractable P to corn 

and so'lybean 'ields from the Inceptisol soil indicate 
that a critical level of 9 ppm veryv nicely divides the 
responwis'e and non-responsive 1 levels. As stated abo'e, 
the peatnut did not respond to the residual fertilizer 
P despite the zero P plots having only 3 ppm extrac
table P. l'hi:, is surprising even at low Yield levels. 

Low-Input Experiment 
'he blasic premise of the low-input experiment on 

the Ultisol is that recently cleared land in the Sitiungarea isprimarily P deficient, and that only P fertilizer 
is needed to grow acid-tolerant crops. "l'hus,the ill
tended rotation is rice-pcailut, although late planting
and poor germination resulted in no rice the first year.

Also, a mung bean crop was planted in the dry season
 
following the peanut ill all attempt to get a second
 
crop that first season. Treatments were at)
rates of 0,
20, 40, and 80 kg 1P/ha, banded or broadcast; b)

methods Of applicatioi) (at the 20 kg P/ha rate): band,
 
broadcast, band betwveen row, dibble beside seed hole,
 
place in seed hole; and c) high input at one level of
 
P (80 kg/ha): 2 t lime/ha, 50 kg K/h., 16 kg Mg/ha,

and 23 kg S/ba. Except in the latter treatments (c),

manlagenlent is low input, with no limec or f'rtilizers 
except 45 kg N/ba o rice and 325 kg Ca(1l)2 /ha 
as top-dress on peanut. 

Figure 4 shows that peanut (the first and fourth crop)
responded draniaticallh to added P,ad that tie high
input treat ment indeed had no additional effect on 
yield. AIso, the ,ncthoJof applying the fertilizer clearl, 

no effect. 
The choice of mung bean as the second crop was

inhcongruouS with the original plan. as iiinglieiall is 
tolerant to either acilt' or low fertility. Whereas 

had shown unifor ly ,oodgrowth, mung.bean 
growth was extremehl s'aable with in the plots (the 
sulbsequiCt rice crop was reasonaltl uanifrm). The 
most variable mhung bean plots were divided into"ood" and "bad" sections and har\'ested and sampl
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Figure 4. Peanut yields as affected by P rates and 
method of application, 

cd accordingIv. The "g()od" sections vcre found to 
have C()Itsistfltl hi h la,21status while the "lild" Sic-
tio(ns hlad a ImucLh h)wCr IaNC status. A multiple linear 
rturcsSioI using )both and extractable P gaveI CiA + ,\l 
A high c()ftic ient (f determination,I pro'vidi af I 
reasonalble txplailtion (or the varialilitvy, ThR' high-
input treatiment, which had no positive Cttect on rice 
or peanut, increased nung Ilean Yietlds bv 5 0 '/ over 
the P onl treatmc'nts. 

[he third crop. rice, was grown on tit residual of" 
tei tw(o P applications (ill rates had bien ri-aplied 
to tile ugi-an). )r' mattcr prodttction \wis tremeni-
dON (approximately 10 t/ha on the plots reciiving 
P), hut grain yi\ls 'ere p)O(r duC to) diScase, despite 
the' tict that a local 'ariety \vas grown. I howcver, a 
cllnsidcrallole :Cspo)nSe to) P was evident. The o\iest 
late (20 kg/ha) was sufficiCnt to reach plateau yields, 
and this unirnlpreved rice variety dlid not respond 
)ositi\cly• to higher rates. 

Soil [est Calibration, Ultisol 
Igure 5 shows thi- relationship (f rice andi pi-anut 

yields to i-xtractabli- P from tile Ultisol. The rice has 
llasicallY a two-point response, vi-ry low Yields at zero 
P (5 p1111) andi high, platti-au yilsi for all tii- P ktr-
tilizi-d tirat mnts. harte nl data 1(or wvhat ShIIld 
Ibe tile ri-sponti portion (f th-t'i mdel and thus acritical 
lI-vel cailnnot ie idci-tificdt, ixcipt that it is etlual to 
Ir liss tiian I I ppill. The peanut had a niarly iil-ar 

ri-spotli tol incri-aing Ittli-es o*t .xtractalli . sLtiCi that 
110) I)LiUc AIu.Yldd \\'iS .S liNis11eti..\ga in, n() Critical lt. v't1 

can be dttiriitti except to sa\ that it is apparently 
greater thain 20 ppm. This r-stilt is (Juit- tlti- opPOdie 

(Ifn he Itt Oil ti- IIciptisol, which showed no il 
ri-spoilsit to P (til a Soil with )oilll- 3 ppnli extractablie 
P. That discri-pancY iSuntxplaitied at presit. 

i)iff-rices anong re-sl)onses of crops to soil P in 
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100 . 

0 
"i"021/ 0 Rice 

>" 50 0 © Peanut (1st yr.) 
.> Peanut (2nd yr.) 

Y -49 + 116 log P 
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Extractable P (ppm) 
Figure 5. Relationship of extractable P to rice and 
peanut yields. 

tlese expcrimcnts ntirnd-cIrt the t'ct hlt ho)th soil 
t' 1Ie aid managIti t CaI I), exptcttLi to influence 
critical levels. In ordcr toIconidentlv identilfv critical 
levels or fertilizcr rccommendations, wc need a large 
set of data oil various soils and nianagetcfllnt live!s for 

each of the ti()tJr crops. 

Methods of Application 
Results fro)m11oth o)f the'se expcriments indicate that 

crop yields were not inllcnced I\' Methods ofapply
ing P fertiliZer. In the high-input trial, banding or 
Iroadcasting tie per-crop alpplication of P Jlroduced 
no diffteicnce in corn \ields, In the low-inlput eixperi
nltnt trial, peaniut showcd nearly identical resutlts for 
Ilanding and ilroadcastini g at 1ll rats, and there wls 
no difference among thi-five methods of application 
tested at thie 20 kg/ha rate (liguri 4). Neither rice 
nor mung ilcan (as ri-siduMl and direct P application, 
r-si)cctivcl.') sho(wed any sign iticant tliffiri-nciCs among 
the miethods of applicat ion. Thre was an itffct on 
so\'laIn Of tile high-in put texpi-rinilnt; thie bl'odcLst 
Matitinanc- was Sttpeiriolr at tiieilowir P rates (Figure 
3). It is hyllothesizcd that at theset low soil P levels, 
banding litiittid r0t ixplo)raItion alti thus icre!asCd 
nloistUr striss dttritng ddh'v ti)til. This so\leai crop 
suffi-rtd ;I 17-dav perio)d (If no raitirn in the 
veetativt--gro\wth istae. Brief periodLs (If"nioistur striss 
are tilliloi cvetiidurig the raiinYy sasot), andIllay 
lit yield-limiting. Tiherefore, thes, i-stLilts itILicate tlht 

tili laill)(r-htltiisi\'e o't banding P , curri-tih 
rcc oi lt ncIII L i)\ tilt. Fo o~d 0 -0) 11n4tittt, Is nlot 

ilicssarv and illay -t-ti hie det irinta ll tiler cirtaili 
toti(nttos. It ff1t ltelinted that 1\' "iroadcast- wi

mall appllyig tiet 'ert iizr prior to tillag-, Such that 
it is incorpolrated or lixedt with tie 51 il to somte tegrt-e 
a'iti not sitiipIl topi-drss-td. 
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Economic Considerations 
Perhaps the most meaningful way to cornparc the 

cumulativC or overall effect of P"fertilizer on the 
management system is by monetary returns. Fitgure
6 shows the e ect of applied P fertilizer on net nmon-
thl' income. The data are presented on a monthly basis 
in order to compare the two experiments, as the hiTgh
input experiment has run for 12 niontlis and loss-input
experiment for 18 months. A threc-segiment, linear-
plateau mo)del. se'ry similar to the Co)rln vield response,
fits the data ver' well. Total P applied, rcgardl "sof 
timingL (initial or maintenance) and method ofapplica-
tion (banding or broadcasting), gae the best rcgres-
sion. This model predicts the most beneficial anount 
to apply is40 kg P/ha,altholigh substantial increases 
in income occur ip)to rates of 165 kg P/ha. 'special-
I,noteworthy, are the very similar values for the two 
management sYstems. 
The true im1pact of residual P and maintenance ap-

plications of P fertilizer can not be properl\Y evalua-edin the short terni. Continued monitoring and data col-
lection for several years \%ill be necessary to establish 
the most effective and economically efficient manage-
ment of P fertilizer on these soils, 

0
90 

cc" 
 L-P Model 
E60 R2 = 0.99"" 

0 

-low iput system
30 high input system 

O 

0,. I I I 
z 

0 80 160 320 

Total Applied P (kg/ha) 

Figure 6. Effect of total P fertilizer, applied to crop, 
on net monthly Income. 

Effect of Green Manure Applications 
On Soil Fertility and Crops
 

Michael K. Wade, N. C. State University 
Ir.Heryadi, Center for Soils Research 
Dan W. Gill, N. C. State University 

This report covers two experiments conducted in 
the Sitiung 11transmigration area of West Sumatra,
Indonesia. Both vere conducted with a rice-soybean
rotation, and deal with the effect of green leaf m'anure 
(glm) oin soil fertility and the interaction of'gin with 
inorganic fertilizers and lime. They' were established 
to further investigate a remarkable response of crops
to glim found by Karim Alakarim in the same area. 

Green Manure and Fertilizer P 
The objective of this experiacnt was to study the 

effect of green-man ure application on lime and P fer
tilizer requirements for rice and soybean. Treatments were four rates of lime (0, 1,2, and 3 t/ha), three 
rates of P (10, 25 and 50 kg/ha/crop), and 20 t/ha
of fresh calapogonium at the 10 kg P/ha rate on all 
le\ls of lime. The glm was applied at the beginning 
of the rainy season, just prior to rice planting. 

Rice Response 

Visible symptoms of Al toxicity and/or Ca deficien
cy in young upland rice wsere clearly suppressed by 
the glm applications, and growth and development 
\were better as a result. Because blast severely reduced
grain yield, dry matter production data are oresented 
to demonstrate the responses. Figure I shows a marked
lime response of the rice, ws'hen P fertilizer ws'as ade-

P10 0 
S2.0
 

02P, 1~ P2 5 0 

0P1 

n1.0 

-- -, I. I 

0 1 2 3 
Lime Rate (t/ha) 

Figure 1. Effect of lime and green manure on P 
response of rice. 
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Figure 2. Effect of P fertilizer and green manure on 
lime response of rice. 
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Figure 3. Effect of lime on soybean yield (with and 
without green manure). 
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Figure 4. Effect of Inorganic P fertilizer and green 
manure on soybean yield. 
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quate (50 kg rate). Apparently the 10 and 25 P rates 
were insufficient to overcome P deficiency and thus 

no response to lime. However, the 10 P rate, 
when comlbined with glm, produced higher yields than 

the limed 50 P and did not show a response to lime. 
GIm thus not only alleviated soil acidity but also seem
ed to have improved P availability as well. Figure 2 
shows this more clearly, as yields of the non-glm 10 
P were quite low (either with or without lime). 
However, when ghl was applied along with 10 kg 
P/ha, yields were similar to those with 50 kg inorganic 
P/ha and lime. 

Soybean Response 

The next crop, soybeans, received the seame levels 
of P, but no more lime or glm. As might be expected, 

the effects of the glm appeared to be short-lived. Soy
bean yields responded sharply to lime, and there wvas 

no evidence that gln alleviated soil acidity (Figure 3). 
'lhcre was no significant lime x P or glh interaction 
for the soybeans. ligure 4 indicates that gln continued 
to enhance P availability, but this time the 10 P rate 
+ glm was equivalent to the 25 P rate, whereas for 
the rice it was approximately equal to the 50 P rate. 
Tissue analysis indicates that complete mineralization 
of the green manrure would provide approximately 10 
kg P/ha. Thus, the response to the gln is greater than 
can be explained by added nutrients, and therefore, 
must be due to enhanced availability of P. 

Soil Analysis 
Despite the fact that glm had asubstantial effect on 

rice growth by apparently detoxifying soil Al and 
enhancing P availability, it had no significant effect 
on either extractable P(nmod. Olsen) or acid satura
tion (N KCI) (Table 1). The growth response is oh

but standard soil analyses did not detect a cor

responding change in chemical properties. 

Table 1. Effect of green leaf manure (glm) and P fertilizer and 
lime on extractable P (mod. Olsen) and acid saturation. 

P Ext. Lime Acid Saturation 
Rates P Rates no glm + glm 

kg/ha ppm t/ha / 

0 5 0 78 72 
10
25 

6
6 

1 
2 

55 
42 

53 
40 

50 13 3 30 36 
10+glm 8 - -
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8
Green Manure and Fertilizer K 

This experiment was initated to investigate the ef- G
 
fect of residue management and glm on K fertiliza
tion requirements. It is a "high-input" experiment with 
 G
 
rates of basal lime, N, P, Mg, S and micronutrients >
 
(Cu, Mn, Zn). 'reatnents were rates of fertilizer K 
(0, 10, 20, 40, 80, 120 and 240 kg K/ha), and methods a 2 
of residue managemcnt (residue removed, residue c 
returned, and residue returned plus 10 t/ha of fresh 0 
green manure, a mixture of calapogonium and kud- 0 40 80 120 160 200 240 
zu, at the 0 and 80 kg K/ha rates only). In this ex- Rates of K Fertilizer (kn'hn)
periment, the glm was appiied before each crop. 

Figure 5. Effect of Krates on rice stover yields (0,.M 
Crop Response 
Table 2 gives the ields of rice and soybeans at two
 

levels of K for each of the management treatments.
 
Since there were no previots residues for the first crop, 3.0
 
nmanagenlent treatments were only no glnl and plus 

sglm. As in the phosphoruis experimnr.t, straw yields G 
are used to express the growth rcspo2::0as grain was 2.0 - GG 

completely destroyed by blast. Both rice and soyheans 
responded very strongly to glm. In the treatments 
receiving no fertilizer K, glm increased rice straw and "Inorganic (fert.) K 
soybean yields three- or four-fold over results from U 1.0 S Straw K + fert. K 
crops receiving ,noglm. Soylbeans also responded to G Green manure K 
tile return of rice straw. Crop growth response to glm., c + straw K + fert. K 
visibly evident in the field, was impressive.
 

Tissue analysis of the glm and tile rice straw reveal- 0
 
ed that substantial K wats being applied via these organic 
 0 40 80 120 160 200 240 

materials. Figures 5 and 6 show regressions of K fer- Rates of K (kg/ha)

tilizer on rice straw yields and soybean, grain yields, Figure 6. Effect of K rates (organic or Inorganic).
 
respectively. They also show that when the glm and/or
 
straw treatments are plotted using total K applied (KCI
 
+ organic K) oil tile X-axis then those points fall very
 
close to the inorganic K fertilizer regression lines. Thus,
 
Table 2. Effects of residue management on rice and 10 K<0.l2mg 

soybean yields at two levels of K fertilizer. 	 | Y -0.5 + 56K 
Residue Fertilizer K (t/ha) 0.60
 
Management W1
0 80 >
 

rice straw (t/ha) 4 *
4* 


no glm 	 1.17 5.84 i. 2 I 
+ 	 glm 4.57 6.59 I 

0 II I I.1I I I I 
soybean grain(tha) 	 .02.04.06 .08.10 .12.14 .16 .18.20 

straw removed 0.59 1.67 Exchangeable K 
straw returned 1.32 2.48 
straw + glm 2.20 2.37 Figure 7. Relationship of soil test K(meq!100 ml soil)

and rice yield. 
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.20 - Potassium Management 

E1 .16 -Of Upland Crops 
E (0) Dan W. Gill, N.C. State University 
v .12 Sri Adiningih, Center for Soils Research 

(G) •/ Antonius Kasno, Center for Soils Research 

0 .08 - A 0.000540 Y 0.055 + Soils in tile central Sumatran transmigration region
applied K are known to be hiighl\k AI toxic and low in bases, 

u .04 especially K. Thus a study of crop response to fertilizerX =2 0.90"*W K at three linc rates was Made at two locations in 
o ltheSitiung area using two crop rotations. Both cx
0 40 80 120 160 200 240 periments are complete factorials with lime rates 
Rates of Applied K (kg/ha) establishing 70, 40 and 10% Al saturation in the soil 

(0.375, 1.5 and 5 t/ha, rcspectively) and applying 0,Figure8. Effect of applied Kon exchangeable soil K. 20, 40, 80, 120 and 240 kg K/ha as KCI. 

the apparent response to residues and ghl can be cx- Corn-Peanut Rotation
 
plained largely by the amount of K supplied, in On a typic haplorthox at Sitiung I with about
 
whatcvcr fbrm, to this obviouslyN very K-deficient soil. 75-80% AI saturation and 0. 10 meq K/100 cc soil
 

(common levels in this region), a corn-peanut rotation
 
Soil Analysis 
 was izrown. As could be expected, corn responded 

Fiigure 7 shows a fairly good linear plateau regres- significantly to both lime and K (Figure 1). Responses
 
sion of the effect of exchangeable K's effect oil rice to K were quite f;trong at both high and low lime rates,

straw yilds, with a critical level of . 12 ] K/l100 but were minimal at the 1.5 t/ha rate. It is felt that
 
ml soil. Also, rates of total K applied correlated very variability in original soil K levels among plots may

well with exchangeable soil K (Figzure 8), indicating help explain the abscnce of response at the medium|{1


lime rate. Soil K data is not vet available for this
that source of' K (organic or inorganic) was CeqUallx'i
cffcctivc. experiment.


The peanuts that followed gave a sipificant response
 
Implications 
 to lime. but tleY, did not respond to K at the low lime 

After one year of these continuing experiments, in- rate and onlY to 20 kg K/ha at the two higher lime 
itial results with crop rcsidues and green manuring rates (Figure 2). L.ime rates were adjusted upward for 
strongly indicate that organic-material management on the two higher rates in order to achieve the desired 
these soils may' be crucial, both at low- and high-input 
levels. The grccn leaf man ure appears to offer a coin- 5 
plcx of nutritional benefits, either by direct release in 
mineralization or enhancement of availabilitv'. The Z" 
mcchanisms for increasing nutrient availabilits' (or Al 4 
detoxification) are not clear at this time, and certain
ly warrant more investigation. Another critical issue
is whether or not ghl can be incorporated into crop- M3 Lime Applied: 

ping or farming sy'stcms in a manner that is acceptable, c A 55 tha 
reliable, and economical fOr farmers. Rescarch to ad- 0 0 1.5 t/ha
dress that problem has been initiated under a different 2 0 0.375 t/ha 
)roje ct a I 

0 40 80 120 240 
Applied K (kg/ha) 

Figure 1. Corn grain response to applied K at three 
lime rates. 
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Al levels, and all K rates were reapplied to the peanut 
crop. Few conclusions can be drawn at this time, 
because analysis of plant and soil samples is still pen-
ding. However, it appears that tor this rotation to grow 
well in this region, substantial amounts of lime will 
be needed. It seems likely that relatively high K rates 
are needed for good corn production, but low rates 
of K are sufficient for peanuts. 

Rice-Soybean Rotation • 

A rice-soyblean rotation, perhaps the most popular
rotation among ariners in the Sitiung area, was grown 
on a haplorthox with soil chemistry similar to that of 
the soil in the firstexperiment. h'lherice did not res-
pond to lime rates, demonstrating its tolerance to high 
levels of soil \I(Figure 3): however, applied K rates 
were ery effective at increasing rice yields. •Maximum 
yields were obtained b,addition of' 120 kg K/ha or 
more. The sol)eans that followed the rice were highly
affected by lime rates, since this crop is relatively Al 
sensitive (Figure 4). At the 0.375 tons lime/ha rate, 
with high AI levels limiting soybean growth, no 
response to K was observed; at the 2.25 t/ha rate,
yields were increased by application of 20 kg K/haor more. \Vith most of the soil AI neutralized (at the 

5 t lime/ha rate), however, a yield response was o-
talied up to the 80 kg K/ha treatment. 

Although the new atomic absorption spec-
trophotometer has been shipped to Indonesia, it has 
yet to arrive oil site and thus most soil samples taken 
(luring the past year have not l)ccn analyzed. The few 
samples which have been run indicate that a large 
percentage of applied K is rapidly leaching out of the 
profile. It seems that although tlhese soils are relative-
ly high in clay, building up soil K may be as much 
of a probllem here as it is in the sandier soils of the 
Amazon basin of Peru. More concrete conclusions 
await the analysis of both soil and plant samples, as 
well as another year's data collection. 

2.0 

"
 

. 1.5. 

Lime Applied:cu1.0 

CU A 6.5 i/haI0 	 2.5 t/ha[]2 .2 5 t/h a 

0 0.375 t/ha 
0 	40 80 120 240 

Applied K (kg/ha) 
Figure 2. Peanut grain response to applied Kat three 
lime rates. 
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Figure 3. Rice grain yield response to applied K at 
three lime rates. 
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Figure 4. Effect of applied Kat three lime levels on 
soybean yields. 
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Sulfur Fertilization Contributions to North Carolina 
Michael K. Wade, N.C. State University And U.S. Agriculture 
Eugene J. Kamprath, N.C. State University Pedro A. Sanchez, N.C. State University 
Ir. Hervadi, Center for Soil Research 

The Iasic link between TropSoils research and
This work was initiated at Sitiung II and IV, on two North Carolina isthe striking similarity between soils 

sites, one recently cleared, and the other cultivated for in North Carolina and those at the research sites in 
five years. The objectives were to determine, for each the tropks. Thc main soils at Yurimaguas are clas' :fied 
site, tile total sltfur and sulfate content of the soils, in the same famih in Soil Taxonomy as the domai
and the response of grain crops and legumes to sulfur nant soil of the North Carolina Coastal Plain, Nor
fertilization. Two crops, corn and mungbean, were folk, except for soil temperature regime. ManY soils 

of the North Carolina Iiedmont are similar in age to 
New-Project Update Oxisols and Ultisols of Brazil and Indonesia. Present 

This prject has not been under wall long enougb North Carolina agricultural practices evolved from tile 
to yield substantive reports, but should be mentioned shifting cultivation used 150 years ago. 
because o its importance to the program as a wboe. Because climate and socioeconomic conditions are 

. ... .... -- different, howvecr, agricultural practices cannot be 
directly extrapolated from one location to the other. 

grown on each site under various rates of S. 1-!owever, (:olsc(1 uently, the main domestic contribution of 
both crops were damaged b\' unseasonably severe "rropSoils is that it helps develop and broaden the 
droughts, and consequently there are few ncaningful tniversity's capabilities, and suggests new directions 
data to report. \easurements of grain and stover yields for n-state research. Because key senior faculty arc 
showed no response to S fertilization, nor were deti- involved in both TropSoils and doncstic research, it 
ciency symptoms noted in tile check plots. These ex- is very difli tl to pinptint contributions that can he 
priints will le o possibly n conjunction attributed solely to Tro pSoils, as most arc tile pro
with a )anncd micronutrient survey, in order to duct oftlong-termi interaction, travel and many discus
evaluate the role of S fertilization and the effect of sions. Hlowever, tile following contributions \%'ere 
time on the availability of S in these soils. definitely stimulated by trop)ical research. 

I . A simple, semi-automated, soil-test apparatus, 
developed by the International Soil Fcrtit y Evalua
tion and Improvement Project (ISFEIP) throughout 
Latin America, has been adopted by tile North 
Carolina l)epartment of Agriculture for routine soil
testing analyses of more than 250,000 samples per year. 
The method combines several determinations with a 
single extraction, thus savinIg valuable time in making 
fertilizer recommendations to farmers. 

2. The L.inear Response and Plateau Model for fer
tilizer response curves, developed by members of the 
ISEFIP project, changed the approach to fertilizer 
rccomnmendations because of its elphIasis oln laxiliz
ing yield response per unit of fertilizer, as opposed to 
the classic marginal analysis. ind qtiadratic response 
curves, which assume unlimited resources. The model 
is applied not only by many North Carolina resear
chers, but worldwide. 

3.The development of Fertility Capalbility Classitica
tion (FCC), a technical system to identify soil con
straints to crop production I interpreting Soil Tax
onomy, is Ieing included in ne\%soil surveys in North 
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Ciarolinai aind other states. This technical system
simplities the interpretation of soil mapping units by
allowing units to be grouped under the same F:C( class. 
For example, the 145 mapping units present in tile 

soil survev of"\Wake (ount, v North Carolina were 
reduced to 15 FC( units for tertilit'v interpretations.

4. TropSoils soil-characterization projects have pro-
vided a vast arra' of soil profile data from tropical
America, Asia, and Africa. serving to improve U. S. 
Soil Taxonom v. The leadership of )r. S. \W. Buol 
in the International Commission oin Ios' Activit\' Clay
Soils (1( (O\1IAC) hl1ped to ensure that the chang-
ing classitication of tropical Ultis(ls would remain C0orn-
patible with the classification of, Ultisols in the U.S. 
N.C. State Uie\'rsit\, s participation in the Interna-
tional Commission on ()xisols (I(),MOX) and 
Wetland soils (ICO\1AQ) is strcnigthcning the credibili-
tY of' U. S. Soil Ilaxoni imv as a worldwide s'stem,

5. The recognition of' downward movement of 
calcium and ulanlesium In acid soils as a Means for
long-term amelioration of acid subsoils lby lropSoils
researchers in Brazil and Peru led to the decterination 
that the same process occurs in Ltisols of North 
Carolina. This provides a better Understanding of long-
term maintenance of soil fertilit, o c 

6. "l'ropgolls research ontil t screening of. cropvarieties ti)r tolerance to soil acidit', cindticted in Peru 
and Brazil. together with similar devclopments by
CIAT in Colombia, led to the realization that the same 
can be done for crops in North Carolina. particularlh
tor arcas where subsoil acidity is a problen. State 
research projects were then colducted s'ith s\'cct 
potatoes, bealls, and peatluts. Some have involvedNCSL plant brecders, who are now screening p-antt 
varieties for soil-acidity tolerance and other desirible 
traits. This effort invilves cultivars from NurimaguaS
and thle southern U. S.. and field Rtstin atcat YuLrillltnguasand North 

a
(:arolina. The release of acid-tolerant 

cultivars in North Carolina is likelv to increase their 
tolerance to drought because of their ability to develop
roots ill acid subsoils that have residual moisture. 

7. lntercropping research conducted in Latin 
America raised the question of its applicability to North 

Carolina and the U. S. in general. Research on two 
North Carolina Coastal Plain sites demonstrated that 
strip intercropping of corn and soybean, or corn and 
snaplican, would increase overall 'ields by I 5 c under 
North (arolina conditions. The next step is to modity
combines for harvesting strip-intercropping systems.
Intercropping research lso developed tile concept of 
Area-Time Equi\valency, Ratio (ATER) which provides 
a morc rigorous and rcalistic comparison ot sequen
tial \'s. intercropping systems than the commonly us
ed ILand Equi'alency Ratio (IER).

8. The developient of a low-input soil-mana.clment 
philosophy for acid soils (pbIt1isIIcd in Advances in 
Agrmoni, i981) has sparked interest in a combina
tion of. imanagcment practices that permit tile use of 
alternative agriculurc in North Carolina. low-input
studies ha\c been used in an effort to help small farmers 
of North Carolina, Who number about 50,000 and 
are mostly middle-aged and black. Projects are under 
waNy to test and trans!er this technology to small 
farmers in both the Amazon and in North Carolina. 

9. lacultY with TropSoils experience are frequcnt-
Iv asked by North Carolina farmers and agribusiness
people a M1.t1 opportunities abroad. First-hand 

knowledge of the tropics has cnabled NCSU to pro
'ide quick, appropriate advice to this constituency.Io. Facultv with TropSoils experience are doini a 

more thoroug,h job in teachingl undergraduate and 
graduate courses, which broadens tile understanding 
(if our North Carolina and American students. Some 
of this intormation also reaches farmers on a regular
basis, throutgh programs of the North Carolina 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Faculty with lropSoils experience have been 
requested by several U. S. Agencies to assist in for

mt, lating national policy recommendations. Recent ex
ainl oiyrcmedain.Rcn xainples include participation in studies sponsored bythe National Acadenv of Sciences, the Office of 

Technology Assessment of the U. S. Congress, USAID 
and the Department of Energy, on issues related to 
world food production, fertilizers, soil constraints,
tropical deforestation, the global CO, question and 
low-input systems. 
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HUMID TROPICS 

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 

The primary goal of the TropSoils/Indonesia program is to uncover principles of soil management 
that will enable resource-poor farmers to increase family income and farm productivity and, at the 
same time, preserve land quality. The research strategy isdesigned to ensure that social, cultural, economic 
and environmental factors that enhance adoption of a soil-management innovation are made an in
tegral part of the research plan. To achieve its goal, the project conducts a major portion of the soil
management research with farmers and in farmers' fields, using systems-based research and crop
simulation models. 

The project's research area isthe 100,000 ha Sitiung transmigration site in West Sumatra, Indonesia, 
where 6,000 transmigrant families and 1500 indigenous families live. Large cultural and language dif
ferences between the Javanese and Sudanese transmigrants, and between tie transmigrants and in
digenous groups, present unparalleled opportunities to study the responses of different ethnic groups 
to soil-management innovations. 

The soils of the region range in quality from moderately fertile Inceptisols on river terraces to highly 
leached and impoverished Oxisols and Ultisols of the dissected peneplain. Mean annual rainfall is 2800 
mm and mean annual air temperature is 260C. The tropical rainforest is gradually giving way to rub
ber plantations and subsistence farming by new settlers. 

The first large group of transmigrants settled in Sitiung in 1976. A modest home, 1.25 ha of recent
ly' cleared land, and a year's supply of food, fuel, seed, and fertilizer awaited each family upon its 
arrival. Since then, five additional areas in Sitiung (Sitiung II - VI) have been settled. Bulldozer crews 
continue to clear more land to accommodate new settlers from the densely populated islands of Java 
and Bali. The productive land on the river terraces has long been settled and the newest transmigrants 
are being placed on less desirable lands of the dissected peneplain. 

While most of the work described in this report has been conducted to find solutions to soil-elated 
problems confronting Indonesian farmers, the research has also been designed to produce results 
transferable to other locations. The use of crop-simulation models and systems-based research, developed 
in collaboration with scientists of diverse backgrounds and expertise, helps ensure that the results of 
these studies will apply in a wide range of environments, in the U.S. and in the humid tropics world
wide. 
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SITE CHARACTERIZATION: SOIL VARIABILITY 

Soil variability over short distances is common throughout the tropics, and especially on newly 
cleared land in the Sitiung transmigration area of Sumatra, Indonesia. This variability complicates 
agricultural experiments and the management of farmers' fields, and occurs over distances too short 
for consideration by traditional soil-survey methods. File studies reported here apply the theory of 
regionalized variables, which was developed by mining engineers to extract the maximum amount 
of information from a minimum amount of sampling data. The sample data were used to generate 
a semi-variogram, which displays the spatial dependence among neighboring samples. Information 
from the semi-variogram can be used to estimate values of soil properties in unsampled locations, 
so that problem areas can be identified. 
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SOIL VARIABILITY 

. - - regional variation in soil chemical and physical p,u-
Soil Variability in Forest Land perties that would provide sonic indication of the 
Mechanically Cleared representativeness of the experimental sites; and 2)mapping and determining tile cause of the considerable

Russell S. Yost, University of Hawaii microscale soil variability that has severely hindered
Bruce Trangnar, University of Hawaii field experimentation. These two activities primarily
Goro Uehara, University of Hawaii differ in scale. In the first case an area of about 100,000
Michael Wade, North Carolina State ha was considered (anisotropic kriging) while for the

University second case an area of about 800 in2 (co-kriging) was 
considered.

The objectives of these studies were I) to construct
 
semi-variograms of soil properties to determine struc-
 Anisotropic Kriging
 
ture in the variance of soil properties; 2) to tic the 
 Spatial and temporal interactions of the soil-forming
structure in the variance of soil chemical and physical factors and processes determine the distribution of soil 
properties determined by gcostatistical methods to properties in a landscape. These spatial processespredict 	 aresoil properties in unsaipled locations; 3) to 	 thansometimes more in someeffective directions

relate soil and crop variability patterns using 
 others (i.e. they are not isotropic), yet current methods
geostatistical approaches to match soil-nanagenent in- of interpolation assume isotropy. The purpose of this 
puts to spatially variable soils; and 4) to analvze soil study was to determine the importance of considervariability with the putrposc of suggesting ncans of ing directional effects in making regional estimates of
managing such variability in iheld research and in soil properties and in maps developed from such 
farmers' gardens and dry'-Iand fields, 	 estimates. 

Patterns of Soil Variability Results
 
Work toward the first three objectives has comprised 
 This study, related anisotropic spatial dependence of 

two parts: I) mapping and display of macroscale or particle size fractions, pI-I and 25% HCI-extractable 

Table 1. Soil chemical properties of the various terrain units within a 28m x 28m experiment. 

Burn Surrounding Exposed
SitesSoil 	 Soil Subsoil Range in

Porperty (n = 26) (n = 87) (n = 24) Values
 
ph 5.0a* 4.4b 4.1c 
 3.4 - 6.3
Organic C (/) 	 3.9a 3.4a 2.9a 0.2 - 7.2
Total N (%) 	 0.27a 0.24a 0.22a 0.07- 0.49
 
NaHCO 3)-P
 

(mg/kg) 13a 9b 
 7c 2.0 -29.2 
Exchangeable
 

Cations
 
(cmol(p +)kg
 

Ca 3.9a 1.6b 
 0.6c 0.0 -11.2

Mg 1.4a 0.6b 
 0.2c 0.0 - 3.2
 
K 0.5a 
 0.3b 1,,.2c 0.1 - 1.4

Al 1.3b 2.4a 
 2.8a 0.0 - 6.3
 

Sum (ECEC) 6.9a 4.8b 
 3.9c 2.8 -15.3
Al Saturation ('3/) 26c 	 54b 73a 0.0 -94
Cu mg/kg 	 2a 2a 2a 1 - 6

Zn mg/kg 3a 2b 
 1c 1 -11 

a* 	 Means within a row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P=0.05) according to Student's 
test. r tests were performed on log transiormed values of all properties except pH, Mg, Al and Al saturation.Arithmetic means reported for pH, Mg, Al and Al saturation, while means reported for log transformed properties
are those reexpressed in terms of the original data using equations of Haan (1977) 
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SOIL VARIABILITY
 

P to directional differences in the main soil-forming estimated range of sand was shortest (5.9 kin) for tile 
factors in Sitiung, West Sumatra, Indonesia. semi-variogram calculated in the sector of maximum 

Previous studies of regional variation in Sitiung variation (NE-S\V) and longest (20.8 kill) in the sec
showed that sand content of soils was higher and silt tor of minimun variation (NW-SE). 
content lower on the peneplain compared to the Semi-variograms for the --W and N-S seciors had 
Quaternary terraces and floodplains. There was no intermediate ranges (13.6 kill, 6.6 kil, respectively). 
clear pattern of differences in claY' content among In contrast, tile range would havc defined a circular 
gcomorphic units. Soil pIl Iand levels of I ICI-P dCcreas- spatial dependence neighborhood of 10.0 kim if top
ed from VOungcr to older surfaces as the intensity of soil sand had blcen assumed to var'y isotropically. 
soil weathering increased. Changes in soil properties The slopes estimated by w(thta)f the pooled semi
aross geomorphic boundaries were generally grada- variance of topsoil sand and I(I-P ill tile foir prin
tiOnal and ConltinUOlS. cipal directions are listed in Table 2 for comparison 

l"ittinithe anisotropic model semi-variance increased with slopes (me(thera)) estinlated direct' for the in
with distance, indicating a decrease in spatial dividual directional scm i-\variograns. Tle agrencllllt 

IeI Igaderseni sorpiao-l sgneal
dependence with increasing distance. In itropic con- is generally good. 
ditions this relationship was independent of direction. The parameter estimates of eq. (I) fitted to tile pool
\Vith anisotropic variation the direction mu1tlSt be in- ed semi-variance of ti particle size fractions are listed 
cIhided In the cquation relating seni-variance with in 'able 3 and for p I and I ICI-P in Table 4. The 
distance. 'The description of anisotropy isgiven by the anisotropic model generally provided a good fit to each 
followinig equation: p is indicated b\' the significant 12 valLUS.'prty 'he
 

model slightly underestimated slopes of clay, pH, and
 
ganlla (Ii) = C(theta(i)) + w(theta(i))h ( 1 ) subsoil 1ICI-P in directions of nillim1um1 variation. On

ly for subsoil silt did the model provide a marginal fit. 
where gaina(h) is the seill-\variance in distance h, Anisotropic seni-\ariograin modeling enables the 
C(thIcta(i)) isthe nugget variance of the semi-variogram identification of changes in spatial dependence with 
in direction theta(i), and w(theta(i)) isthe slope in direc- direction which, in turn, reflects soi,-forming processes. 
tion theta(i). The estimated direction of nmaxinmum1 variation (phi) 

The fotir directional sCli-\ariograns of each pro- of all properties lies in a sector 7 to 28 degrees east 
pertY had similar nugget \'ariances, but slopes that of north. The direction of miniun variation occurs 
varied with direction. This indicated the presence of at right-angles in a sector 97 to 118 degrees 
geometric anisotropy for each property. (ESE-NNW). 

Geometric an isotrop'y gives an ellipsoidal Anisotropy of the textural component islargely caus
neighborhood of spatial depeldence elongated in the ed by directional effects of volcanic tuff fallout and 
sector of minimum \ariation and compressed in tile 
sector of inaxini1unm variation. The directional semi- 600 

variograml with the steepest slope (shortest range of 
spatial dependence) marks tile sector of malximLuml 500 Ditection 

0 N.swvariation while that of tile least slope (longest range) 

indicates the sector of minimuL variation. 400 - SE.NW
 

The linear geometric anisotropic model fitted to the , 
pooled semi-v'ariances (iffour directions of topsoil sand 300 A ° 
is shown in l"igure 2. Each experimental semi-variance E 0 0 4% 0 
value was plotted with a synbol indicating the 45 ( 200 

degree of the two-dimensional sei-s'ariog1ran inwhich 20 3 

it lies. The solid lines are those of the nmaximum and 
minimuml slope defining the envelope of tile fitted 100 
anisotropic model. 

0 I , __j,~ ~~~~~ i i i i 

Detrimental Effects 0 3 6 9 12 15 

The range of spatial dependence in any direction, Average Distance (km) 

theta, was assumed to be the distance (h) at which gain- Figure 1. Linear geometric anisotropic model for 
ma cqualled the sill value or general \ariance. The semi-variances of topsoil sand for four directions. 
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SOIL VARIABILITY
 

deposition of alluvium by the major rivers. The SSW 
to NNE direction corresponds to the main axis of tuff 
deposition from the acidic volcanoes of the Braisan 
mountains to the southwest of the study region. Sand 
content is highest close to tile tuff source along the 
southwest margin of tile region and decreases to the 
north and northeast. Conversely, silt and clay contents 
of soils are generally lowest in the southeast, but in-crease to the north ~est. 

craet hotws.Max.The sector of minimum variation (97 to 118 degrees)
occurred at right angles to tile direction of tuff fallout 
and also coincides with tilemain axis of the Batanghari
River. The gentle gradient and low sediment load of
the Batanghari River apparently has resulted in small 
downstream variation in particle size of suspended sedi-
ment. Alluvial materials of the low Quaternary ter-
races and floodplains deposited in this direction are 
relatively uniform in sand, silt and clay contents.
Lateral variation of textural components' over short 
distances in flood deposits away from the Batanghari 
River may also add to the anisotropy. 

Effects on Soil Texture 
The E-W and SE-NW direction serni-variograms for 

sand, silt and clay were generally more continuous and 
more highly structured than those in the NE-SW and 
N-S directions. Senli-variograms in the latter tvo direc-
tions showed a periodic or "hole effect" pattern of 
variation at lags of 10 and I1 	km. This was probably 

Table 2. Slopes of semi-variograms of topsoil sand and HCI-Pestimated for each direction separately, Mja), and from pooled
semi-variances after fitting a geometric anisotropic model,
w(theta)b. 

Direction, theta Slope(degrees E of N) 
 m i w(theta) 


Sand(%) 

45 38.4 35.0
90 16.6 15.3 

135 15.3 11.8180 30.5 31.5 
(HCI-P (mg. kg-1)))

45 0.099 0.082 
90 0,041 0.036 

135 0.022 0.036 
180 0.094 0.082 

a. m * = slope of the linear model. 

b. w(theta,) = Acos 2(theta-phi) + Bsin 2(theta.phi) where theta is 
the direction in which the semi-variance is estimated; phi is

the direction of maximum slope A; and B is the slope of the
 
semi-variogram at 900) to phi.
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Table 3. Parameter estimates of equation fitted to 
pooled semi-variance of particle-size fractions. 

Property
Parameter Sand (%) Silt (%) Clay (%)
Mean 16 26 58 
Variance, 1 26
 

Variance, Co 212.8 
 213.5 201.4 
0/0 of sill 3 15 32of s l3152
 

Gradient 37.5Mi. Gradient 9.3 58.2 37.919.3 8.7 
Anisotrophy Ratio 4.0 3.0 4.4 
Dirc tio Maximum 

Direction of Maximum 
Gradient, phi 27.6 7.3 29.3 

R2 of Model 0.89 0.81 0.69 
Degrees of Freedom 58 19 26 
a. 	 Semivariance = Co + Acos 2(theta-phi) + 

Bsin 2(theta-phi)*h 
b. R2 = (SSC - SSR/SSC. All R2 values were significant 

at P < 0.01, except for subsoil silt which was signifi
cant at P < 0.05. 

Table 4. Parameter estimates of the geometric

anisoptropic equation fitted to pooled semi
variance of pH and HC-P (0-15 cm depth).
 

Property
Parameter pH HCI -P
 
M
 

S2Variance, 0.19 0.59 

Nugget
 
Variance, Co 
 0.05 0.25
 
% pf Sill 26 
 42 
Max. Gradient 0.05 0.10 
Min. Gradient 0.02 0.03Anisotropy RatioDirection of Maximum 2.4 3.5 

Gradient, phi 11.3 22.9
R2 of Model 0.73 0.56
Degrees of Freedom 
 15 28 

a. 	Semivariance = Co + Acos 2(theta-phi) + Bsin 2(theta. 
phi)*h where theta is the direction in which the semi
variance is estimated; phi is the direction of maximum 
slope A; and B is the slope of the semi-variogram at 
90* to phi. 

b. Semivariance for HC1-P determined on log trfansform
ed valuesc . R 2 luS c. 	R2 = S5c - SSR/~ 

All R2 values were significant at P < 0.01. 



caused by low 	values of sand on the Quaternary ter
races and Batanghari floodplain in the north and Ju
juhan 	floodplain in the south with higher values on 
the peneplain in between. Complementary amounts 
of finer materials in these areas also explain similar 
periodic semi-variograms of silt and clay at this distance 
in the NE-S\V and N-S directions. The NE-SW and 
N-S scmi-variograms for topsoil (Figure 2) and sub-
soil sand exceeded the general variance, s, indicating 
the presence of a weak trend in these directions. 

linear geometric anisotropic iflotels were fitted to 
pooled directional semi-variances for each of these pro- 
pcrties. )irections 01 maximum variation coincided 
with the main soutthwest to northeast axis of volcanic 
tuff fallout, deposition of alluvium and the general se-
,eot soilSweathering, in the region. Ranges of 
spatiai dependence for each propeny were shortest (2.6 
km for pl 1) in the direction parallel to this axis and 
longest (20.8 km fOr sand content) at right angies to 
it. An isotropy ratios ranged from 1.5 for subsoil sand 
to '.2 for subsoil ItCI-P. Topsoil textural components 
and p I were more variable than in subsoils, having 

larger sample variances and larger anisotropy ratios. 
Punctual kriging of topsoil sand content using the linear 
geometric anisotropic model resulted in low cstima-
tion variances in densel' sampled areas 'here 
weighting of neighbor sam ples by direction as well as 
distance took most effect. 

Structural analysis of soil variation using geostatistics 
can aid understanding of the spatial distribution of soil 
properties and identifying the spatial effects of soil-
forming factors and processes on soil genesis. In this 
study, geostatistical analysis of textural components, 
pl-I and [CI-extractable P indicated that anisotropy 
of these properties in Sitiung, \Vest Sumatra was direct- 
lv related to directional deposition of volcanic tuff 
materials and alluvium, and to the regional sequence 
of soil weathering. 

Co-kriging of Chemical Variables. 
In soil science certain variables are much more easi-

Ivmeasured than others. In some cases there may be 
data available for certain variables but not for other 
variables that were subsequently determined to be 
necessary or critical to the major soil constraints in 
the area. The method of co-kriging permits making 
estimates of one infrequently measured variable, has-
ed on spatial correlation with another variable that 
is more easily or less costly measured. 

Co-kriging extends the principle of optimal estima-
tion using regionalized variable theory from that of 
a single property, to situations where there are two or 
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Figure 2. Isotropic cross-varlogram (upper graph) and 
auto semi-variograms (lower two graphs) for log 
transformed values (mg/L) of 25% HCI -extractable 
P and 0.5M NaHCO3 extractable P, 0 to 15 cm 
depth. 
more co-regionalized ones. Co-kriging is most efficient
ly used where one variable may not have been sampl
ed sufficiently (due to high cost, experimental dif
ficulties, etc.) to provide estimates of acceptable 
precision. 

Estimation precision can be improved by utilizing 
the spatial correlation between the undersampled 
primary variable and the other more frequently sampl
ed covariables. 
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Results 
In Indonesia P extracted with 25% HCI iscommon-

ly used as an indication of soil weathering status in
unfertilized areas. Phosphorus extracted with 0.SM 
NaHC0, is often regarded as a measure of plant-
available P in soils, making it more useful for 
agronomic interpretation of soils than 1-1CI-P. Dur-
ing soil surveys in Sitiung, \Vest Sumatra, Indonesia, 
O.5M NaHCO -P was undersampled relative to HCI-
P. Therefore 0.5M NailCQO-P was selected as the 
primary variable and HICI-P was selected as the 
covariable. The respectise scmi-variograms and cross-
variogram are shovn in Figure 2. 

The map of co-kriged values for NaCtC0-P show-
ed a similar regional pattern but more local detail than 
that achieved i)'kriging from NaHC0f(-P samples
alone. Co-kriging reduced estimation 'ariances by up 
to 40% in areas where sampling density of NaHC0 P 
was lowest. Co-kriging variances exceeded those of 
kriging by up to I0' in areas whcre sampling densi-
ty of NaHC0,_P waS high. Ill
suchI cases, the covariate
HICI-P had little effect on the interpolated value but 
still added a component to the estimation variance,
Co-kriging could not bC used to interpolate Values for 
extreme locations where there were no NaHC0 -P 
sampled within the radius of the kriging neighborhood.

A prerequisite for interpolation using co-kriging is 
the presence ofa well-structured cross semi-variogram
with low nugget variance. The apparent difficulties of 
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obtaining such relationships indicates that co-kriging 
may be restricted to interpolation of very well
struttured variables. 

Being a widely used measure of plant-available P,
Na-1C03-P is of more interest for agronomic inter
pretation of soil P status than the more densely sampled 
measure of HCI-P. The co-regionalization of the two 
P measurements was exploited using co-kriging to in
terpolate topsoil NaHC0-P at 268 unsampled loca
tions on a 2 km by 2 ki grid across the study area. 
Fifty-two samples of NaHCO -Pand 107 samples of 
HCI-P were used in the co-kriging operation. 

Areas of Low Available P 
The isarithmic map of co-krigcd NaHC0-P shows 

that topsoils in 84% of the study area have less than 
15 mg/kg NaHC0,-P, a commonly used critical value 
of adequate P nutrition in many crops grown on acid,
upland tropical soils. The sample areas with greater 
than 15 ng/kg coincide with youngalluvial soils and
 

areas recently fertilized prior to sampling. Soils in theeast of the region appear very P deficient having less 
than 5 mg/kg NaHC.O-P. 

Isarithmic map of NaHCl03-P obtained by auto 
punctual kriging from 52 samples was similar to that 
achieved1by co-kriging, but local detail gained by utiliz
ing the 107 covariate samples of HCI-P was absent. 

The percent reduction in estimation variance achiev
ed by co-kriging (Gamma) relative to that of auto krig

0 5km 
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ingwas determined as (I-SCK/SK) x 100 and is shown 
in Figure 3. (SCK = estimated variance associated with 
co-kriging; SK = estimated variance associated with 
kriging.) Positive values indicate the percent improve-
ment in estimation precision while negative values in-
dicate the decrease in precision obtained by co-kriging. 
Co-kriging improved estimation precision by up to 

40% for locations \%'here there were few samples of 
NaHCQO-P but relatively more H11-P samples. Smaller 
estimation variances were obtaiped by co-kriging in 
such areas because the spatial correlation with another 
better sampled variable was taken into account. The 
percent reduction in estimation variance due to co-

kriging was generally less than 10% and occurred for 
about 60%, of the 260 kriged locations. 

Estimation variances were not reduced by co-kriging 
in areas where NaICO,-P samples wN'ere concentrated. 
Trhese locations are bounded by the 0 to -10% con-
tour lines in Figure 3. Each kriging location in these 
areas had several neighboring samples so NaHCO3 -P 
received most of the weighting in solving the co-kriging 
equations. Under these conditions, the covariable (HCI-
P) added another variance component to the estima-
tion without causing much or any improvement to 
the overall estimation precision. As a result SCK ex-
ceeded SK. The relative increase in SCK over SK was 
generally less than 10% but occurred ,jverabout 40% 

of the region. The large negative values along the 
southwest margin of the region mark one location for 
which ther, was only one sample of each P measure
ment, causing instability of the co-kriging matrices and 
unreliable interpolation. 

Data Requirements for Co-Kriging 
The co-kriging sy'stem requires at least one sample 

point of both primary NaHCO,-P and covariable HCI-
P within the estimation neighborhood. File range of 
spatial dependence (6.3 kin) of the NaHCO,-P auto 
semi-variogram defined the search radius for samples
of NaHC0 -P and ICI-P to obtain the auto and cross 

seni-variances used in the weighting procedure of the 
co-kriging system. This radius resulted in between one 
and 13 neighbor samples of NaHCO3-P for 234 of the 
268 kriging locations. Co-kriging could not be per
formed at the remaining 34 locations because there 
were no Nal-ICO3-P samples within 6.3 km of the krig
ing location. Twenty-seven of these 34 locations oc
curred in the eastern end of the region. The remain
ing seven locations occurred along the southwest 
margin and in the central area. Estimates of NaHCO -P 
at these locations could be just as reliably estimated 
using simpler techniques such as the sample mean, or 
by' kriging values for HCI-P and then obtaining 
NaHCO3 -P values by regression analysis. A radius of 

Table 5. Spatial dependence of zoil properties highly correlated with rice plant height rnd dry matter yield. 

Correlation 
Range ot 

Soil Spatial 
Property Dependence 

pH 4.1 
Exchangeable 

Cations: 
Ca No Pattern 
Mg 4.3 
K No Pattern 
Al 4.0 

Al Saturation 3.9 

Zn (mg/kg) <0.5 
Plant Measures: 

Plant Height 
at 60 Days 19.9 

Stover Dry Weight 15.3 
Grain Dry Weight 18.5 

Plant Height 
At 60 Days 

m 

0.51 

0.56 
0.52 
0.41 

-0.55 

-0.56 


0.42 

All r values were significant at P < 0.01 unless otherwise indicated. ns = 

Stover 
Dry 

Weight 

Grain 
Dry 

Weight 

0.44 0.38 

0.55 
0.45 
0.38 
-0.47 
-0.51 

0.49 
0.40 
0.46 

-0.41 
-0.41 

0.34 0.33 

-

-

nonsignificant at P = 0.05. 
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6.3 km gave between one and 30 samples of HCI-P 
for all kriging locations, 

These results demonstrate the sensitivity of co-kriging 
to the relative spatial distribution of primary and 
covariable sample locations. The irregular, 
nongeometric sampling scheme of this study is clear-
IN,nonoptimal from a co-kriging standpoint. Others 
hiave found that co-kriging consistently reduced estima-
tion variances %%,hereprimary and covariable proper-
ties were sampled in geometric patterns. Their results 
and tile irregular improvement in estimation variance 
for this study indicate that a geometric scheme with 
samples of the primary variable regularly interspersed 
with covariable samples may be the optimum to gain 
maximum benefit from co-kriging. Clusters of the 
primary variable do not occur in such a scheme. As 
a result, the variance-reducing effects that accrue from 
using the better sampled covariable are not hindered 
in the interpolation. Design of such schemes can be 
improved by prior knowledge of the two variables' 
spatial covariance, which can be determined from 
reconnaissance data. Such data may be most 
economically, obtained from samples collected over a 
range of spacings along transects parallel to, and also 
at right angles to, the apparent direction of maximum 
variation. 

Variability and Crop Yields 
A fourth objective of these studies, as stated previous-

ly, was to discover ways of managing soil variability 
in fields, gardens and research plots. The primary ac-
tivities were to map soil microvariability and to deter-
mine factors causing yield reduction of rice, cassava, 
and peanut. 

The identification of tile causes of microscale (2 m 
or less) variability and options for dealing with it are 
fundamental to the entire research effort in the Trop-
Soils/Indonesia project. Previous field research has led 
to inclusive results because of such variability. 

The approach adopted to examine this variability 
was based in part on concepts of geostatistics and in 
part on concepts of the traditional uniformity experi-
ment. A parcel of previously cleared land which is 
representative of the high soil variability was selected 
for a continuing study of the nature and sources of 
such variability. 

A series of crops were planted across the unfertiliz
ed and untilled field. Plant growth and nutrient coin-position were monitored to identify the sources of 
variability. This design, in effect, utilizes the crop as 
the experimental material and the soil's potential to 
support plant growth becomes the experimental 
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treatments. The soil was also sampled intensively in 
order to identify the chemical and physical variation. 

Results 
As indicated in the 'Fables I, 5, 6 and 7 and in 

various regression relationships, extractable acidity (Al 
+ H) and exchangeable cations accounted for most 
of the soil-chemical related variance in growth and yield 
components of tile first rice crop. Lower levels of Al 
saturation and hilher concentrations of exchangeable 
cations in burned sites coincided with larger plants, 
higher stover and grain yields compared to those grown 
on exposed subsoil areas. File ranges of spatial 
dependence (3 to 4 mi)for soil acidity and exchange 
characteristics coincided with about one-half the 
distance between burned sites. Spatial dependence of 
plant height and yield components was also influenc
ed by unidentified longer range sources of variation. 
Block kriged (for I m) rice grain yields ranged from 
II to 355 g/m 2 with estimation standard deviations 
ranging from 9 to 24 g/m, depending on the distance 
of interpolated cell from the sample locations. 

Effects of Variability on Error 
The effect of microvariability on precision of a field 

experiment was examined by laying out four replicates 
of seven potential treatments in a randomizeui com
plete block design across the site. Individual plot size 
was 4 in by 7 in. Sample values of grain yield and 
Al saturation from I in square cells in each plot were 
averaged to obtain means for each of the 2 8 plots. This 
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Figure 4. Mung bean yields as affected by extractable 
P at low and high levels of Ca and Mg. 
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isanaflogous to the common practice of Iulking samples Table 6. Effects of soil variability on yield of upland rice, peanut.
 
for analysis on a whole plot basis. A large experimen- and cassava among terrain units.
 
tal error (CV of 3717c) re'sulted in nonsignificant dif- Burn Surrounding Exposed

ferences among treatment means of yield estimates Plant 
 Sites Soil Subsoil 
which ranged from i 1.00 to 2.08 mag/ha w'ihh a Waller- Property (n = 26) (n = 87) (n = 24)
 
l)uncan LSD of 1.08 Mg/ha. Statistical analysis on Rice
 
a whole-plot b~asis masked tle large within-plot Plant Height

variability of grain yield which ranged from: 0. II to (60 days), cm 92.5a 78.5b 71.2b 

3.55 	,\1g/hawhen considered on a I In square basis. Stover Weight,

2
Such varial)ilitv was not shown bv analysis of treat- g/m 328 a 234 b 193 b
 

inClt meinIs because the variation was averaged with Grain Dry Weight,
 
2
each plot and ICcause Of the large error term which g/m 227 a 166 b 146 b 

w,,L Peanuts (Crop 1)partlh due to significant variation among replicates. 
Similarly, the larg~e variability of Al saturation (CV g/m2 150 a 101 a 74.3b 
of 58 7)within plots was masked by averaging on a Nut Weight, 
whole plot basis. g/m 59.3a2 33.9b 21.Ob 
AS a further illustration of wi,'in plot variabilitv, Number of Pods 

a P experiment was conducted in Sitiung V. /m2[he 123 a 78.8b 56.9b 
preliininary results of vields with mung )Can showed Number of Empty 
so much scatter that the interpretation of response due Pods/m 2 14.9a 15.Oa 14.Oa 
to P was inconclusive. Vhen microplots were sub- Cassava (Crop 1) 
sampled for both crop yield and soil analysis, two Tuber Weight 2476 2459 2067 
general groups were identified, those with low Ca + Stem Weight 3013 a 2165 b 1945 bzr~Swr11Leaf Weight 243 225 215Mg levels and those witl high Ca + Mg levels. As 
shown in FIigure 4, the response to)P then was quite a. Means within a row followed by the same letter are not significantly 
clear and significant. ,hgb~ean yield increased linearly different (P = 0.05) according to Student's ! test. 
throughout the range of applied P. 

Had there been no soil sample data upon which to Table 7. Correlations of soil chemical properties of the various 
segregate the low and high levels of Ca + MNg the con- terrain units within a 28m x 28m experiment on crop growth.
clusion of the analysis would certainly have ieen that Plant Height Stover Dry Grain Dry 
no response was obtained to applied P. Observations Soil At 60 Days Weight Weight
such as this have become frequent in the field research Prope: ty (cm) (g/m2) (g/m2)
,:fforts in the Sitiunir region. This suggests therefore pH 0.51 0.44 0.38 
a strong need to sample b)oth the crop and the soil Organic C (/) 0.07ns 0.02ns 0.02ns 
when conducting field experiments in such highly Total N I(%) 0.09ns 0.11ns 0.14ns 
variable soils. NaHCO3-P 

(mg/kg) 0.06ns 0.1lns 0.1lns 
Exchangeable 

Cations 
cmol(p+)kg 
Ca 0.56 0.55 0.49 
Mg 0.52 0.45 0.40 
K 0.41 0.38 0.46 
Al 	 0.55 0.47 0.41 

Al saturation 1(%) 0.56 0.51 0.41 
Cu mg/kg 0.07ns 0.09ns 0.12ns 
Zn mg/kg 0.42 0.34 0.33 
a. All r values are significant at P< 0.01 unless otherwise indicated. 

ns = nonsignificant at P = 0.05. 
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SOIL MANAGEMENT AND PEOPLE 

If new soil-management practices are to succeed, they must not only rectify mismatches between 
crops and soils, they must also be suited to the farmer, and matched to his or her resources. One 
of the difficulties with developing appropriate practices, and transferring them, is that people's preferences 
for crops vary, as do farm resources and the skills and backgrounds of the farmers. 

The studies reported in this section have examined the knowledge, habits and perceptions of 
transmigrant and indigenous farmers, compiling a base of socioeconomic information about such things 
as family decision-making, time allocation, nutrition, crop preference, diets and income. Work aimed 
at improving soil-management practices in farmers' upland fields and home gardens has employed 
a direct collaboration with farmers. Some studies have been designed using farmers' suggestions, and 
conducted on farmers' fields. 

In the course of these studies, researchers have been gleaning from their association with farmers 
the kinds of first-hand knowledge and "local wisdom" that will improve the transfer and applicability 
of research results. Such information, along with a close collaboration among faculty from univer
sities in Indonesia, North Carolina and Hawaii, has contributed to a better understanding of how 
farmers respond to agricultural innovation. 

-R 
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Indigenous Knowledge Systems

Related to Soi! Management 


Carol J. Pierce Colfer, University of Hawaii 
Herman Agus, Center for Soil Research 
Dan Gill, N. C. State University 
Barbara Newton, University of Hawaii 

IndigIenous knowledge of soils is an important fac-
tor in the development and application of effective soil-
management practices. This is especially true in areas 
like the transm igration sites of \Vest Sumatra, In-
donesia, wlhere there are several ethnic groups. Because 
ethnic groups differ in thie way the\ perceive soil-related 
problens, this project was planned to identilf and imp,according to ethnic group, indigenous concepts related 
to soil. 'he "Galileo'" method was chosen as an effi-
cient and reliable \va. to characterize people's views 
related to soil in a quantitative manner, 

The study began with the tape-recording of open-
ended interviews with ten individuals from each of the 
three main groups in the area (Sundancse, Javanese, 
and Minangkabau). EverY effort was made to influence 
the respondents as little as possiblle as they responded 
to tile question, "What is the relationship between 
soil and people?" The interviews were conducted in 
the respondents' native language. 

In each ethnic group respondents were selected in 
such a way that the sexes were equally represented. 
Additional considerations included age, Income, educa-
tional level, and, in the case of the Minang, clan af-
filiation. Th interviews \\,ere analyzed to ascertain tile 
recurrent concepts within each "ethnic group. The 
Minang interviews have been translated into English 
for use by the American team members. 
For two of the three ethnic groups, a survey instru-


Iment was constrLcted based on iliportant, recurring 

concepts identified dlUring analysis. This instrument 
pairs each concept with everY other. Th instrument 
was expanded to reflect the concepts that were iml-
portant for one group aid not for another. Twenty-one concepts were dccmcd suftlicienlt to document anld 
ecastre inter-ethnic differences in perceptions of soil 

as it relates to pt'oplt 
Respondents \%,ere asked o "iCastire" the distance 

bet'e'n thet' using a cognitive nicasuringconcepts, 
stick. In this castre ni'asuring stick \as the distance 
between black and white, set at 100 units. 'us a 
respondent vas asked, for exam ple, "Ifblack and white 
are 100 units apart, how far apart are soil and water?"' 
"soil and tree crops.-', "soil and rice?"' 'lhcdistances 
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between concepts are averaged across a given popula
tion to provide a "cognitive niap" of the domain of 
soil-people relations. 

This instrument has been administered to 100 
Javanese and 100 Minang respondents. Half the 
respondents were male and half female; attemptan 
was made in the selection of respondents to represent 
tIle diversit\y that exists in each of the locations (Koro
Padang and Sitiung I Blok 13). Interviews were con
ducted bY two trained native speakers ofJavanese and 
Miing,' respectively. 
The data have not vet been analyzed. 

Initial Results 
Ihe most fundamental and useful results from theanalysis will take the form of a triangular means matrix 

which shows tile average distances between each con
cept and every other concept. Thus we will be able 
to compare variation in people's perceptions baseu on 
ethnicity and based on sex. The Galileo prc(grain uses 
these data as well to create eigenvectors, from which 
three-dimensional plots can be constructed to make 
these "cognitive maps" more appealing visually for 
policy-makers and people from other disciplines. "'here 
is also an "automatic message generator," included in 
the Galileo program, which may, amllong other things, 
help with soil-related extension efforts. 

Most immediately, the interviews provided the 2 1 
most frequently mentioned concepts related to soil and 
people. These \%ere: soil, smallholder planta
tion/garden, upland field, wet rice field, home garden,
rubber, fruits, rice, field crops, vegetables, water, fer
tilizer, pests, yields, cultivation, good, enough, I, male, 
female, government. The identification of these con
cepts alone is of interest, providing a firmer sense of 
people's normal assu,mptions related to soil. 
The tendency for the Minang to discuss tree crops
 

was in striking contrast to the transmigrants' propen
sity for discussing field crops and vegetables. Similar-

I', the concept of smallholder plantation/garden
 
(keln) was commonly, mentioned among the Minang,whereas upland fields (ladang) were a mainstay for tile 
transmigrants. The Minang, like the research team, 
have found themselves constrained by unpredictable 
rainfall, insects, plant diseases and poor'soils when they
havt tried to grow field crops. Their Solution seems 
to be to grow tree crops an( vet rice. 
ThelMinang experience with extension efforts is of 

interest. The research teai learned that when the 
,\linang planted hybrid rice varieties introduced by the 
government at tile recommended spacing, the young 
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rice stalks frequently collapsed whenever an'one walk- undergraduate students who lived and worked in Koto 
ed through tile field. Some bitterness was expressed Padang, a Minang community within the Sitiung area,
about the tact that the government supplied nearby' from mid-June to tile end of August, 1985. 'l' were 

transmigrants with an irrigation system (and other pro- trained in participant-observation methods, and tie' 

jects, such as TropSoils), without adequate regard for developed questionnaires, ficusIntg on intrahousehold 
tile indigenous people. decision-making, after the\ had been in the community 

The transmitgrants similarly recounted woeful tales for one month. One student selected a random sam
of their experience with field crops in Sitiung; but their pie of 30 hou,sChols, stratified 'y the three 
previous experience was with these crops, and until neighborhoods in Koto Pandang. Iler work focused 
June, 1985 the government required that transmigrant on wVomens status, but she also interviewed 18 
fields be used exclusivelY for food crops. husbands (six in each neighborhood) on topics relating 

to the d!vision of labor and decision-making. 

Intrahousehold Decision-Making Preliminary Results 
In the first attempt (January-March, 1985), which 

Carol J. Pierce Colfer, University of Hawaii included two Javanese and two Sundanese families in 
Evi Martha, Andalas University, Padang Sitiung V, tile team found a full spread of decision-
Mira Elfina, Andalas University, Padang making within tile family. The wife in one of the 
Fahmuddin Agus, Center for Soil Research Javanese families was clearly the major decision-maker. 
Vickie Sigman, University of Hawaii Her husband was fearful of interacting with outsiders 
Stacy Evensen, University of Hawaii and she seemed fully in charge. The husband in one 

of the Sundanese families was quite dominant, basically 

Because applying new soil-management technology deciding everything, including details of tood consump
requires an understanding of how people will use that tion. The other two families appeared to manifest a 
technology, it is important to know how decision- joint decision-making pattern. 
making is conducted in transmigrants' households. The One point of interest is that tile meagreness of 
objective of this study, conducted in Sitiung V Blok resources in these fimilies appears to reduce the 
C, and Koto Padang, West Sumatra, was to ascertain decision-making potential. M\'one' and even time fre
the patterns of intrahousehold decision-making among quently simply go for some obvious need related to 
Sitiung farmers, particularly as it pertains to soil and subsistence or health, without anyone particularly 
crop management. choosing or deLiding what to do with that resource. 

The report from Koto Padang has yet to be 

Methods translated into English. However, some of its most 
The study of intrahousehold decision-making, interesting findings follow (subject to revision on closer 

though recognized as important, is in its infancy. No ispection of the data): 

good methods have, in our estimation, been developed. I . Seventy-fiv'e percent of the women interviewed 
'o date, tile research team has used two approaches. reported being involved in some kind of income-

The first was to closely monitor the income and ex- generating activity (farmer, unskilled laborer, or pet
pcndittres/consumptlon of four faimilies in Sitiung V tv merchant) 
for a period of two and a half months. These families, 2. The reported involvement of Minang women in 
who were also cooperating in on-farm trials, were in- each of the nine steps in local wet rice production, 
terviewed every three days, with a structured inter- from ground preparation through carrying the yields 
view relating to specific expenses and consumption. home, surpasses men's, except for spraying and carry-
During tile interview, an attempt was made to discuss ing tile rice home from tile fields. Women's involve

their intrahousehold decision-inaking in an informal ment in home gardening far surpasses men's in tile plan
way, to [letter understand the process. ting and weeding activities, and slightly surpasses it 

Progress has been constrained by tile ifact that tile in harvesting. 
research assistants conducting tile interviews, while 3. Men, on the other hand are more active in 
diligent, lacked adequate formal training. smallholder plantation activities, both in connection 

)ata from the structured portion of the interviews with the ADP rubber replanting project, and in private 
were acceptable, but tile open-ended component was holdings with other tree crops. 
not adequate. Andalas University supplied two 4. Women expressed general ignorance about new 
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seeds, fertilizer and pesticide management (though in 
other interviews with men, the same ignorance has 
frequently been expressed). Unfortunately, only 
women were queried on the topic in this survey. 

5. \Vhen queried onl decision-iaking regarding seeds,fertilizer and pesticides, responses were fair]y evenly 
distributed among the following family actors: wife 
(5), husband (4), couple (4). parents (5), and "do what
others do" (4). 

6. A group of questions on intra-family and inter-
family decisions reveals a pattern of generally joint dcci-
sions, with slight male dominance (within the general
Indonesian context of not forcing others), 

Implications 
One important reason for conducting this research 

stems from global concerns over the role of women 
in agriculture. \Vhile the fact that women are active
farimers is no\\- widel y accepted, many maintain that 
women's labor is irrelevant, since the decision-making 
power remains wvith men. One purpose of this research 
is to establish whether this is in fact the case in \Vest 
Sumatra. Our preliminaryfindings, reported abov 
suggest that women from both locations used in this 
study do have an active voice in agricultural decision-
making. Results from decision-making studies wVill also 
he useful in applying technology' such as the 
agroforestrY trials planned in cooperation with 
transmigrants and the Minang, and in the creation of 
the farming-systems expert system discussed elsewhere
in this report. 

Collaborative Research With Farmers 
On Upland Fields 

Carol J. Pierce Colfer, University of Hawaii 
Mike Wade, N. C. State University 
Carl Evensen, University of HawaiiI Putu Gedjer Widjaja-Adhi, Center for Soil 

Research 
Fahmuddin Agus, Center for Soil Research 
Dan Gill, N. C. State University 

Farmers arriving at transmigration sites must adjust 
to unfamiliar soils, climate and living conditions. Col-
laborative research with 14 transmigrants and five in-
digenous farmers in their upland fields has been con-
ducted in order to gain insight into their concerns and 
needs, while developing appropriate and usable 
technology. The goals of this project are I) to gain 
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access to the knowledge and experience of the farmers 
in a practical, hands-on fashion, 2) to provide a testing
ground for agricultural technologies that appear ap
propriate for the Sitiung area, and 3) to determine in 
an iterative manner the most important limiting fac
tors affecting these farmers' production. 

Progress in 1985 
In response to the farmers' complaint that the con

trol plots did not produce well, and the fact that the 
plan to plant mucuna as a green manure crop was not 
successful, the team harvested calapagonium from a 
nearby rubber plantation and distributed it to be us
ed as green manure (10 T fresh/ha) on the control
plots. The other treatments received only inorganic
fe.rtilizer. The government treatment was limed accor
(ling to the gov'ernment's liming program (3V' T/ha) 

Table 1. Average rice grain yields from farmers' 
upland fields.
 

G Yield
 
gr Yiel
 

Treatment 
 (kg per200m plot)
Control (green manure) 25
 
Gov't Recommendation 
 20 
Rock Phosphate 24
 
Lime + NPK 
 27 

ns 

and continued to receive 100 kg TSP and urea per

ha. The rock-phosphate treatment \\,,s unchanged, also
 
receiving the standard 
 100 kg TSP and urea per ha,
 
in addition to the base application of 800 kg rock
 
phosphatc/ha, which was applied at the beginning of

the trial. The lime treatment got a maintenance lime

application of 0.5 Tl/ha as well as 200 kg TSP, 100
 
kg urea aid 50 kg KCla.
 

Table I shows the overall average yields of uplandrice in farmers' fields. There are no significant dif
ferences among these yields and thus no real response 
to the lime and fertilizers. However, the control, with 
its application of green-leaf manure (GIAM), perform
ed remarkably well and produced interesting results.

Not all farmers handled their G;I\/ intile same man
ner. Four farmers buried the material in furrows (plow
ed under); five spread the material and hoed it in, 
thereby mixing it with the soil but with partial ex
posure; four merely mulched the soil with the GI.M; 
and two trmners failed to use itat all. Vhen the GILM 
was not Used the control yielded only 65% of the fer
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tilized plots. Mulching or mixing of the GIM helped Time-Allocation Study 
some, but the buried GLM was dramatically better. 

Table 2 shows yields of peanut, tile second crop iii Carol J. Pierce Colfer, University of Hawaii 
the season. Both of the limed treatments (second and Russell Yost, University of Hawaii 
fourth) gave the best results, which may be expected 
due to peanuts' specific requirement for C:a during pod Because transmitgrant families generally invest their
till. I lowcver, as in the rice crop, oranic-matter energies in the activities most critical to their welfare 

management was critical. This time utilization of the and survival, innovative farming practices are likely 
rice straw had a strong impact on the peanut response to be adopted only if the family's work habits and 
to the frtilitv levels. Most farmers (7) burned the straw schedules can accomodate them. Information from 
on the plots, while three removed tile straw, and two time-allocation studies can be useful in predicting 
incorporated it. \When straw was removed, burned or whether soil-management programns will meet farmers' 
incorporated, the control plots yielded 40, 71, and needs. The objectives of this study, conducted in Si
11 17( respectively of the lime plots. tiung I Blok A and Sitiung V Blok C, were 1)to quan

tify changes in the allocation of tulle in Sitiung, over 
Table 2. Average peanut grain yields from farmers' the course of tile project, and 2) to help inevaluating 
fields. the impact of project activities oil the lives of iarmers 

Grain Yield in the immediate vicinity of TropSoils research. 

(kg per 200 m2 plot) ihe study used a randomized scledule of visits toTreatment 
settlers' honies over a year. Data were analyzed ac-

Control (green manure) 11.0 cording to division of lalor I)v sex; di'ision of labor 
Gov't Recommendation 15.5 ietween agricultural and other income-producing ac-
Rock Phosphate 14.0 tiVities; division of labor among the various agricultural 
Lime + NPK 16.2 activities possible; seasonal variation in labor alloca-

LSD .05 = 1.9 tion; leisure time availabie; time spent on providing 
feed for animals; and variation among tile different 

The ranbUtan fruit trees, planted as a part of the locations within Sitiung. Activities in 1985 focused 
collaborative research, were measured for height and on analysis and presentation of tile data. 
diameter one year after transplanting. There has been 
no treatiient efe..ct on the initial growth of tlese young Farming, Labor and Leisure 
trees, as trce development seems to h illore or less Figures 1-3 show seasonal variation in Sitiung I and 
independent of fertility treatment and farmer practice. V, with regard to allocation of tirle to agriculture, 

paid or contract labor (including liomie industry), and 
Implications 

The value of appropriately managed organic 
materials, either as (;IAI or crop residue, isapparent. 0 Sitlung V 
These initial results strongly indicate the possibility of aslung I 

alleviating lime and fertilizer requirements by proper m3 
managemenilt of plant material. The need for more 0 
resca:ch as to how and w\" these rclativel' modest ,• t0. 

inputs can produce food-crop yields is obvious. Also, 2 
mcthodology or svstenis to produce this positive ef- 0 
feet that would be feasible and practiced b farriers w 

1illust be developed. 

0 
I I I I I I I I I I 

J F M A M J J A S 0 N D 
Month 

Figure 1. Seasonal variation in Sltiung I and V with 
regard to allocation of time for agriculture. 
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Figure 2. Seasonal variation in Sitlung I and V with 
 Figure 3. Seasonal variation in Sitlung I and V with
regard to allocation of time for paid or contract labor. regard to allocation of time for leisure. 

Siliunl. I 0.75 
t---I Siliung V 0 Female 

>, 6-
c Male 

ooc 4-- 0 0.50 

0 

2- 0.25 
0) 

Productive Reproductive Leisure 0.00
 
Activity 
 J F M A M J J A S 0 N 0 

Month 

Figure 4. Divisions of adult labor among activities. Figure 5. Seasonal variation in allocation of labor toupland fields (ladang) of Sitiung 1. 

>.0.6 0 Female >. 0.75 

0) 1 Male 
0 I 0 Female)Male 

0.4 -I C, 0.50I, 

0 
0 

Ca)0.2 
 0.25
 

OC -. 00 
S I I I I I I I I iI 0.0 I i I 


J F M A M J J A S 0 
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Figure 6. Seasonal variation in allocation of labor to Figure 7. Seasonal variation In allocation of labor to
home gardens in Sitiung I. wet rice ,ields (sawah) of jitiung 1. 
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leisure. Tihe most striking pattern was the greater 
amount of leisure time in Sitit, gV,compared to that 
in Sitiung 1.T'e tillc-alloca:ion study was beun dur-
ing the first .\'car of settlement of Sitiutng V,and the 
data stILgc'st that opportunities for productive act'i'i
tV IIcrcase with tle ltiCt1ti of se'ttlCmeCnt. I lowCvCr, 
there \%cre siglificant dific'rcnccs bctwCen the t\Vo stl-
tlcments. Sitiuno \ farmers may havc worked Icss 
IbeCaLISe til'' were dcnmoraliicd bV tle adjustmcnt to 
a IleW hionle, alnd by (lie nt'ctssit' of"clearing logs frolm 
thcir fldis, b)ccauteltiSlte' subsid\y pro\vided,Or of 
necessary*v thbough that uiesidY 1'.The greater )Iroiuc-
tivit v in Sit ittng I in 	 h beetn influe'nced b. cir, 


a\'ailabilit\" of sawall (weCt rice ficlds), litn'ccessity to 
bc foliv stlf-supporthno, aninal o\wnrship and t ex-
pcctahlc payoff, in yie'lds, lor agricultural activitV. 
Nit surprisingly r gricultuIal activitiCs rouglly follOw

n)1set ofvariation. \ith heavy p'riods at thei 

the rains and at rice harvest. In Sitiung V,a peak later 
in the Var (A\pril) und bte(dly' rclatcs to margilal 
harvests, and suhb,)Se'iCnl llantig f eICgumeIt's for a se-

eas loial 

cold crop. 

Fromi tie standpoint of off-farm work, there isagain 
I ' 	 11: 

a rough coinillenlientartty witto the agricultural seasons, 
the main point being the low level of non-agricultural 
activity, at the onset of' the rains, sonitinie between 

August and October. ilow\ve'r, the high levels of both 
off-farm and on-farni labor during March and Ma' 
in Sitiuting I suggest that tIpll' respotid 'ith increas-

cd work wht'n th'rc aretmultiple opportunritis, rather 
than substituting one' kind of work for another. In Si-
tiung \', a similar situation OCtCtrcti in October. 

'he' rcltil\ch high l'evels of productise activit and 

leisuire In October Suw.L)eSt that the reliiainl it, mlajor 
catcgory of activity (what we are calling, broadly, 

reproductiv activity,) Jay havC suffcre'd neglect. 

Production, Reproduction, and Leisure 
Besides off-f arilllabor, household activities ncccssarv 

for hullao survival can constitute' a significant drain 
On humlnian resources \vhicl might othcrwisc be 
availhalc for I)rodLicti\'' activity. People are not 

a'ailable for productivC work if tht'\do not cat, bathe, 
dress, repair things, and clsirc that children survive 
to join the \iwork force. Figure 4 sho\\s the division 
of adth labor among activities that rCsult iii tie crea
tion of valuic ('productive activities"), those devoted 
to the maintenance of the work lorcc ('reproductive 
activitie's"), and the" remainder ("t'lisur'c"). 

'T'he fact that re'productivet activity ruuirts more 
time than p~roductic activity inSitiung V (in contrast 

to the Sitiung I situation) is partially related to a higher 
proportion of children uider 15 In Sitiunig V. The fact 
that markets arc more readily availahlo to Sitiung I 
may also be a major factor. 

Labor in Fields and Gardens 
iigur ,5-7 show scasoil variation in tle alloca

tion of labor .otheC Ulpland fields, hlomc gardens, and 
wet rice fieIliS, b' sex, in Sitiung I.On of the 111ost 
interestinIg findings reflected here is the relatively high 
proportion oflabor devoted to the hinc gardel-, which 
was one-fourth iof tthe labor devoted to other fields
cominehd. Uplald fields (ladang) reflect ilore seasonal 

va'1riait on In labor thanl do wet rice fie-ids (sawah), 
)ecausc the sa'ai schedule is dctcrmincd by the 
goerimlillt's irrigation project. 

In Sit iung \ there are no wvet rice fields. Figures 

0 Female 

M 	 0 Male 

E 0.75 
0 

/
 

S0.500
 

0.25 
,
 

0.00 
0.00
 

a F M A M J J A S 0 N D 
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Figure 8. Seasonal variation inallocation of labor to

fed I 'o iin 
upland i aango 

0.4 
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0 0.3 
.
 

Zi 0.2

0
 

2 0.1 

0.0 
I I I I 	 .I I i 
J 	 F M A M J J A S 0 N D 

MonthFigure 9. Seasonal variation in allocation of time for 
home gardens in Sitlung V. 
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8 and 9 clearly show the complementarity of husy
times in home gardens and upland fields. ,ice is the 
major upland-field crop, and it must be planted at the 
time tle rains come. In the earl' \ears of'a settlement,
the home garden appears to bc cultivated intensively
th'oughout the \ ear, for sul)sistence. Men and womeln 
are more equallY involved in homeigardening activities 
in Sitiunl.g V than inI SiliUng I. 

Implications 

Frequencies of all activities in the 5,635 
 observa-

tions of indiViduals remain it valuable resource data 
set, available is the program develops new research 
questions relating to people's behavior and its impactsoil-ol-iamnaic rt xmleon -ntpractices. For exaiple, tieie 
substantial amount of labor devoted to home garden-
ing, particularly1by women, has influenced the research 
tean to pursue more research in home-gardens, 

Nutrition/ Income Survey 

Carol J. Pierce Colfer, University of Hawaii 
Barbara Chapman, University of H:,waii 
Bartholomeus Weid, IPB Nutcition 

Department 
Harry Apriadji, IPB Nutrition Department 
Liek Irianti, IPB Nutrition Department 

A purpose of this stud\' was to establish the nutri-
tional status and income levels of people in the Sitiung 
area. This information was to be compared with similar 
data collected at the c',nclusion of the TropSoils pro-
ject, its well as with those from other Indonesian loca-
tions. '[he analysis wvill provide the team with a means 
of selecting appropriate food crops and teChnologies
for use in the "ropSoils program. 

The analyses reported here are based on a surve'y 
undertaken in April, 1984 in Sitiung 1,11, and V. '[he
objectives of work during 1985 were I) to provide
further descriptive analyses of the survey, focusing oil 
crop diversity, production, and income, 2) to provide 
the ream with a stimmary of literature on nutritional 
status on Java, for purposes of comparison, and 3) to 
do a multivariate analysis of the factors related to better 
diets among these settlers, 

Discussion 

A variety of descriptive data are available in a report 


by Chapman (I 984). One of the most important fin-

dings was the low level of agricultural productivity of 
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Sitiung's farms. The percentage of farmers producing 
crops worth less than S100 for whole-farm operations 
(about 1.25 ha each) ranged from 70% for rice to 
ITh,% for cassava and banana. Of 77 families in the 
three locations, 36 had total farm incomes (from 
agricultural produce, including the value of produce 
consumed bv the fam ily) of lesi than SI 00; another 
36 had agricultural incomes bets.'een S101 and S5m; 
and onl, five had incomes oVr S500. 

The diversity of crops, impor ant from t nutritional 
standpoint, is most evident in th, home garden, though
on-site experience suggests that the diversity in home 
gardens is considerably greater than that reflected in 
tile survey. 

s l fori-oThe availability of cash is anmportant concern for 
those interested in enhancing agricultural productivi
ty"by increasing inputs. Annual cash incomes ranged
frol under S 100 to over S2000. Thirty families had 
uider SI00 in annual cash income, 29 had between 
S100 and S500, and 18 had cash incomes of over 
S500. Although perhaps higher than cash incomes 
would be in Java, these figures are still too low forpeople to allocate funds to fertilizers, pesticides, and 
other agricultural inputs. 

Java Compared to Sitiung 
Chapman's previous research had been ill Gunung


Kidul, an area in Central Java, not far from Wonogiri,
 
the hiome area of inhabitants of Sitiung I and II. Draw
ing on her own experience as well as the published
 
literature, she identifies the following probable nutri
tic. ,.l difficulties in the settlers' sending communities:
 
calorie/protein malnutrition, Vitamin A deficiencies,
 
anemia, and goiter. She points out that 
 since many 
of the people come from an unusually poor part ;f 
Java, and transmigrants tend to be from among the 
poorer segments of any particular local community, 
the prolbilit' of their having experienced these nutri
tional difficuLtics is high.

In Sitiung, the dietary pattern Is not very different 
from patterns found e~ir isrJava not Chapman and 
others. iMeals are starch- and vegetable-centered, with 
most of the protein derived from rice and the bean
/peanut family. Meat, eggs, fish and milk products 
are rare. The r;erall conclusion though is that settlers 
are probably considerably better off nutritionally than 
they were in Java. Howvever, roughly 507,, of the
Iouseholds in Sitiung appear to be getting less than 
their nutritional needs in calories, protein and Vitamin 
A. 

Chapman postulated that seven household 
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characteristics should have an influence ol nutritional 
status, as measured by the three indices, per capita Collaborative , search With Farmers 
calories, protein andVitaminA. These seven household On Home Gardens 
characteristics were ethnicity; length of residence; 
education, total income; and diversity indices of Stacy Evensen, University of Hawaii 
agricultural production, vegetable and frult production, Carol J. Pierce Colfer, University of Hawaii 
and consulption, However, these characteristics on-
INyaccounted for 28 1( of the variation in per capita Previous studies in Sitiung have shown that home 
calories, 31 'c of the per capita protein, and I97 of gardens are important sources of food, and are allocated 
the per capita Vitamin A, using a multivariate analysis. a significant portion of the typical household's labor. 

The diversity indcx of consumption had the highest In light of these findings, work has been initiated to 
explanatory value in regard to caloric and protein In- Study various aspects of hole-garden lproduction, in
take. The education level attained by thc host educated Cluding the effects of waste material (compost) on soil 
member of the household contributed strongly to the properties and crops, forage crops tor domestic animals, 
role of these nutrients. Ethnicity was important in per fish-pond management and nutrition. These were all 
capita protein (the Minangkablau eat more meat). initiated recently, and to date only the nutrition com-

A signiticant conclusion, also foLund in other studies poncnt has produced noteworthy results. The oiljec
in Indonesia, is that household income is singularly tiVes of this component, conducted in Sitiung 1, Si
unimportant in explaining agood diet in Sitiung. For tiung V, and Koto Padang, were 1) to ascertain the 
Vitamin A, the strongest factor was the diversity in- variety of home gardening patterns that exist in Si
dex of veg1etabiles and fruits, followed by length of tiung, and 2) to characterize Sitiung's home gardens 
residence in Sitiung and educational attainment, in terms of type of crops grown, soil-managemient prac

tices, annuIal yields and use of crops. 
Recommendations 

Some specific recommendations emerging from this Methods 
study' include the followingz: Two steps in this ongoing study have been coin-

I) Research on homeigardens should encourage the pleted to date. In the first, the research team conducted 
planting of a number of non-commercial plants high a modified "sondeo," in which researchers from dif
in Vitamin A and C (e.g., amaranth, edible-pod beans, fcrcnt disciplines paired off, interviewing the members 
and tubers of a deep color), of 12 farm households in order to learn how best to 

2) Dietary diversity should be increased through plan research. 'h team also mapped gardens to iden
planting a greater variety of crops, since Sitiung families tify variation av- lg them. 
are primarily dependent on their own production for In the second step, a series of casual observations 
their diets, and thus cannot afford to take a narrowly in home gardens was followed by the development 
commercial view of cropping strategies. of a survey. The survey was administered to 30 

3)Diet and cropping patterns should be investigated farmers- 13 each from Sitiung I and V (five each from 
in the settlers' areas of origin, in search of more species the Sundanese and East Javanesc communities, three 
of plants that can lie tried in Sitiung. from the Minang transmigrants) and four from Koto 

4) Increased incomes only result in modest im- Padang (in order to observe possible differences among 
provenents in diets. Income-generating activities that Minang farmers by location). The plan for this two
directly increase the variety of foods available, such month study was to learn what crops are planted in 
as garden plantings of vegetables and fruits no\\, home gardens, for what purposes, and with what in
unavailable, or household processing of agricultural puts, soil-managenent practices, and constraints to pro
products into salable snacks at the markets and school duction. It was also planned to draw simple maps of 
yards, are recommended. Both of these activities could home gardens outlining such things as the ntumber of 
predominantly involve women, since they are active trees planted, plot size of food crops, and the orienta
entrepreneurs in these activities in Java. tion to house, stable and fishponds. 

Literature Cited Preliminary Results and Interpretations 
Chapman, Barbara. 1984. Diet and Production Survey The first round of data collection has only recently 
of Sitiung, West Sumatra. Research Memos 2 and 3. been completed, and the following must be taken as 
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preliminary observations only. 
I) Farmers manage their garden plots in a variety

of wvays. Some vigorously hoe the soil, incorporating 
fertilizer and manure; some simply sprinkle a light ap-
plication of fertilizer on the surface; and some spread 
or incorporate a compost of burned or rotted kitchen 
vaste, leaves and crop residue. Ash from stump-

burning in Sitiung V was used extensively in the home 
garden, along with governnent-pro'idcd TSP and 
urea. In Sitiung I, where there are cows and goats, 
manure and ash are the main soil amendments, and 
TSP and urea are used minimally. Manure is spread 
around perennial trees and incorporated in garden 
plots, 

2) In the dr' season, no new planting occurs. 
Gardeners use this time for soil preparation, yard-
cleaning and maintenance. Gardens remain bare ex-
cept for perennial tree crops such as jackfruit, ran-
butan, guava, papaya, coconuts, bananas, cloves and 
stinkbean. I-ovever, there were small plantings of cassava, sweet potato, corn, nur.bean pigeon pea and, 

cowpea in Sitiung 1,and, to a lesser :xtent, in Sitiung
V. 

3) Constraints to production mentioned by the 
farmers in Sitiung I and V included pests ("iama"), 
worms Culat"), pigs, tile unavailability of seeds, and,
in Sitiung V, the lack of a convenient market for ex-
cess garden produce. 

4) Informal observations of home gardens in Kote 
Padang indicate considerable variation between home 
gardens in Sitiung I and V. Perennial tree crops 
dominate the plantings in Koto Padang home gardens. 
Sugarcane and some spice plants (lemon grass, basil, 
laos, turmeric, ginger, etc.) are also frequently planted. 
Much less care is taken of these gardens compared to 
those in Sitiung I and V. The use of soil amendments 
appears to be minimal. The food crops grown in Koto 
Padang home gardens seem to be used for home con-
suniption, bartering, and sale at local markets, 

5) Farmers' attitudes emerged as an important 
variable in crop selection. Observations have led to 

the hypothesis that, for food crops, there is a hierar-

chy based on social, economic and production value, 

and, to a much lesser degree, nutritional value. In Si-

tiung rice is king, followed by perhaps peanuts and 

soybeans. For whatever reason, cowpea is farther down 

in the hierarchy. Attitudes of this sort will 
 be in
vestigated further as this research proceeds.

6) Most food grown in the home gardens in Sitiung
V is for home consumption. If there is extra produce 
it is sold or traded with neighbors. Farmers in Sitiung 
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I, where a clear distinction is made between garden
and ladang (upland field) systems, appear less depen
dent on their home gardens for tile family's food supply 
and have more available for sale. In Sitiung V,
however, home gardens appear to be used as an ex
tension of the ladang. Often the same soil-management 
practices and inputs are used. By using a large part 
of home garden space for ladang crops, families in Si
tiung V may be eliminating access to fresh fruits and 
vegetables (most families shop at the market only once 
or twice a month, so purchasing these commodities 
is not practical). This may' have considerable negative 
impact on family nutrition and warrants additional 
study. 

It became clear during the intervieving of these 30 
families that garden crops vary from season to season. 
In order to better characterize the home-garden system 
on an annual basis it was decided to intensively inter
v,'iew and observe selected farmers in Sitiung I and V 
for one year. Gardens in Koto Padang will be mappcd at least four times, with less intensive monitor

ing, since perennials dominate in Minang home 
gardens, and therefore seasonal variation is likely to 
be less. 

Farmers' Perceptions of Constraints 
T 
To Agriculture 

Carol J. Pierce Colfer, University of Hawaii 
Herman Agus, Andalas University 
Mike Wade, N. C. State University 
Dan Gill, N. C. State Un';'ersity 
Carl Evensen, University of Hawaii 

In order to determine which factors famers of both
 
sexes considered to be of greatest importance in limiting
 
their production, a series of general questions 
was
 
developed by the "ropSoils team. Ten in-depth, but
 
minimally structured, interviews were conducted 
 in 
Koto Padang and Sitiung I, 11, and V (40 total).

A prelmninary report has been prepared by Agus, 
outlining differences among the four locations 
surveyed, and summarizing the major constraints to 
production in the Sitiung area. The following isa brief 
summary of tile results. 

Costs and Production 
Sitiung \ farmers complained of the transportation 

costs involved in marketing their goods. The wages 
paid for agricultural labor are also significantly lower, 
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Rp. 1,500 for men and Rp. 1,250 for women, than 1)The soil and climate are unfavorable. 
in Sitiung I and 11and Koto Padang, where they were 2) Labor is scarce, particularly at tile times of land 
Rp. 2,000 for men and Rp. 1,500 for women. At the preparation and harvest, and, even when laborers are 
time of this writing, one U.S. dollar was equal to ap- available, low yields make it difficult to hire them. 
proximately 120 rupiah. 3) There is little cash available for the purchase of 

As observed elsewhere, the Minang focused on agricultural inputs. 
perennials, both in Koto Padang and among the local 4) The level of modern agricultural knowledge 
transnigrants residing in Sitiung V. This year, the Sun- among the farmers is low, while the appropriateness 
danese in Sitiung V had switched to peanut; and the of modern agricultural extension information remains 
Javanese were planting soybean, in line with the uncertain. 
government s national soybcan-production scheme. 5) The high level of pcsts and diseases which affect 

Preliminary data show fhrnmers in Sitiung I using fer- crops increases the riskiness of agricultural pursuits in 
tilizer oil their upland fields (averaging 65 kg TSP, the area. 
8 kg urea, and 50 kg Kcl per ha). This is not consis- 6) Marketing of produce is a significant problem in 
tent with other information, and wvill be investigated Sitiung II and V,increasing costs and reducing farmers' 
further. Calculations using data from Sitiung I show profits. 
that rice on I ha of sawah (wet rice field) costs Rp. 7)Governmental policy has until very recently been 
258,420 to grow (including family labor paid at the something of a problem, since food crops were prescrib
going rate for field labor), with an average yield of ed on transmigrants' upland fields. The more ap
1.85 tons/ha, valued at Rp. 136,000. propriate perennials were forbidden, except in home 

Costs for I ha of soybeans averaged Rp. 228,570, gardens. 
with an average of 0.95 tons/ha return, valued at Rp. 8) The lack of irrigation, except in Sitiung 1, is seen 
255,000; this reflects a loss, if costs include wages for isa major limiting factor of production. 
family labor. Peanu,t yielded an average of 0.48
tons/ha, valued at Rp. 456,000. Implications 

For Sitiung II, tile cost of land preparation, whether Preliminary' observations from this study present a 
for upland rice or soybeans, was about twice as ex- rather dreary view or ,he profitability of agricultural 
pensive for those who did not have cattle as for those endeavours in thi,- ca. The kinds of figures presented 
who did. Yields from soybean averaged 0.55 tons/ha above would s .m to make the common practice of 
(equaling Rp. 165,000), whereas land-preparation costs seeking oi!"farm employment both necessary and 
alone were Rp. 306,250, if hoeing was the method intelligent. 
used. 

In Sitiung V, land preparation for the major upland 
crops comes to approximately Rp. 157,500 per ha. Minang Tree-Farming Study 
Soybean production was 0.45 tons/ha (Rp. 146,250); 
upiand rice was 0.6 tons/ha (Rp. 102,000); and peanut Mochtar Naim, Andalas University 
was 0.4 tons/ha (Rp. 400,000). Prices given are those Herman Agus, Andalas University 
at time of harvest, varying by' location. Fahmuddin Agus, Center for Soil Research 

In Koto Padang, wet rice is grown in rainfed areas. Carol J. Pierce Colfer, University of Hawaii 
Land preparation costs Rp. 302,500, and yields about 
1.9 tons/ha (Rp 228,000). This rice, however, sells Soon after the TropSoils project began, it became 
for only Rp 120/kg (in contrast to Rp 170 or 175 apparent that a study of indigenous farming systems 
at other locations) because of the high proportion of might help guide the development of soil-nanagement 
unfilled husks. Inhabitants of Koto Padang are far more technologies in the Sitiung area. 
dependent on their rubber-tapping activities than on A studN, of :ree farming by the Minangkabau was 
yields from field crops, as was already clear from other conducted at Koto Padang. Participant-observa: ion 
studies. techniques were used to suggest specific questions all

propriate to the setting. A I 1%sample of families was 
Primary Constrain-is chosen (n = 31) for more structured interviews. These 

The principal factors which contribute to this limited interviews focused on land- anti labor-use patterns, tine 
production, according to this study, include: and costs of production, and management practices 
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relating to tree crops. Available secondary sources were 
consulted, and further in-depth interviews were con-
ducted with a number of informal leaders in tile con-
munity. Interviews were conducted inl Bahasa Minang, 
tile language of Koto Padang residents, 

fluential men in his or her mother's clan). 
3) The seven clans represented in Koto Padang have 

varying rights to land in the area. Those vho came 
latest have tile least land, and are more likely to 
specialize in animal husbandry and offfarm activities. 

4) Home gardens among the Minang are used forResults and Interpretation growing fruit trees and flowers, in marked contrast 
A report of the sttd'V (Naim and Agus, 1985) In- to the transmigrants, who grow a substantial alount 

eludes background information outlining characteristics 
that differentiate the Minanagkalau from 
transmigrants. One surprising finding was tile minimal 
amount of management apparently involved in tradi-
tional tree-crop productioIn. The Minangkabau devote 
tile least land to upland-crop fields (2.5%), and the 
most to rubber holdings (35.1 %/.).The report concludes 
that 1.5 ha of rubber is sufficient for the subsistence 
needs of a family of five. The other most important 
tree crops include coconut, coffee, and duku (a fruit). 

The aeragesealt thiMinang communityof e 
members is striking when compared to the 
transmigrants. A surv'ey of 20 randoml, selected 
transmigrant households in Sitiung I, four months 
before this survey, revealed an average annual income 
of Rp. 390,000, compared to Rp. 960,000 for tile 
Minangkabau. 

Just as with tile transmilgrants, the importance of 
off-farm employment isconsiderable. The largest single 
contributor to income, overall, is "transportation" ac-
tiv'ities, accounting for over one-fifth of average total 
monthly income. Contracting and rubber tapping for 
a nearby plantation are also major contributors to in-
come deriving from off-farm sources. 

Other important diffcrenc,.s between Minangkabau 
and tile transmiigrants includ, the foll:wing: 

I) Koto Padang has a greater variation in wealth 
than is evident among the transmigrants. 

2) Land is held communally among the Minang by 
matrilineal clans (this means that any individual's ac-
cess to land is largely determined by the powerful/in

of their food in home gardens. 
5) Tihe Minangkalau of Koto Padang differ rather 

markedly in their wa' of life from other Minangkabau, 
who are more centrally located in the Minangkabau 
homeland (Central Highlands of \Vest Sumatra). The 
Sitiung area is considered a frontier, and the most 
notable differences include a more important role of 
the father in tile lives of his own children (in contrast 
to the "ideal" Minang pattern of men's being primarily 
involved in the lives -"their sisters' children), and a 
far lower rate of outmigration compared to tile ideal 
Minangkaba, pattern. 

Implications 
The fact that the Minang tree crops continue to pro

duce with so little human effort isa definite plus when 
contrasted to the situation with upland food crops. 
The report's conclusion that 1.5 ha of rubber is suffi
cient for the subsistence needs of a family of five is 
encouraging, if one is interested in incorporating tree 
crops more meaningfully into the transmigrants' far
ruing system. The transmigrants have, or will soon 
have,2 ha of land, and an average family size of about 
five members. 

The fact that the Minangkabau are relatively well 
off suggests that people can do reasonably well in this 
environment, and that the indigenous population has 
something to teach us. The Minang experience with 
tree crops is being considered as tile program plans 
its agroforestry experiments. 
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PRODUCTIVITY IN FARMERS' FIELDS 

An effective system of agricultural production is adapted to local environmental and socioeconomic 
conditions, and achieves the best possible match of crop and soil. Crop requiremeri-s must be matched 
to soil characteristics, and some of these characteristics vary significantly, both with time and space. 
While these matches can sometimes be made by trial-and-error alone, this method is slow and laborious, 
and can delay the introduction of new varieties and soil-management techniques. 

Because therc are so many factors complicating the selection and management of crops in the humid 
tropics, much of the effort reported here has been devoted to the development of crop-simulation 
models that predict how a crop will perform, given a particular set of soil and environmental condi
tions. Such models can save time and effort by simulating trials that would require months or years 
to perform. Collaborative research in Hawaii and Sumatra has produced a corn model that performs 
equally well in either location. The model can simulate effects of water stress and nitrogen shortages, 
and one of the studies reported here has been designed to incorporate phosphorus and lime interac
tions. The model will be able to simulate water, nitrogen, phosphorus, and lime interactions not only 
for corn, but eventually for rice, soybean and peanut. 

One constraint to the use of such models is the high variability of soils and climate. Deterministic 
crop models predict outcomes at a point in space. To deal with spatial variability in soils, geostatistical 
techniques have been refined and applied to the mapping of soils in Sumatra (see the report, "Soil 
Variability in Mechanically Cleared Forest Land"). With a minimum data set on daily solar radiation, 
rainfall and temperature, the crop model can deal with temporal weather variability. 

Simulation models can also be of limited use unless the farmer becomes part of the equation. A 
decision-support system for farmers must make use of models that can simulate not only soil and 
weather effects on farm production, but also the large amount of local knowledge stored in the minds 
of farmers. This type of local kr, wledge can best be captured and represented in expert systems. 
An expert system on soil acidity, described here, has been designed to make liming recommendations 
for several important food crops produced on major soils of the humid tropics. 
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Matching Crop Requirements of Rice,
Maize, Soybean, and Peanut to Soil 
Characteristics with Crop Simulation 
Models 

Goro Uehara, University of Hawaii 
Russell Yost, University of Hawaii 
Upendra Singh, University of Hawaii 

Crop models are an important ingredient in systems-
based research. Properly formulated, these models can 
predict a crop's performance both in Hawaii and In-
donesia, or almost anyvhere else in the tropics. Such 
predictions can help accelerate the progress of 
agricultural research and development. "'lie objectives 
of this study are 1)to identify the minimum soil, crop,
and weather data needed to predict the performance 
of rice, maize, soybean, and peanut cultivars in the 
humid tropics; 2) to test, validate, and modify existing
simulation models for these crops, using the minimum 
data set; and 3)to use the simulation models as screen-
ing devices for varietal testing. 

To date, this project has tested crop models for maize 
and rice. A soybean model developed by tile Univer-
sity of Florida has been selected, and has been modified 
to simulate growth and development of peanut, as well. 
Both versions of this model will be ready for testing 
and validation during the next cropping season. When 
tiley,
have been validated, all of the models are expected 
to be useful in screening crop varieties. 

Minimum Data Sets 
Soil data. The standard USDA, Soil Conservation 

Service soil-description and soil-characterization data 
file has been selected isthe mininurn .5l data set need-
ed for crop modeling. The critical soil data needed to 
operate the model are curve numbers calculated from 
the characterization data to simulate water runoff and 
run-on for the water-balance components; organic
matter and nitrogen content to operate tile nitrogen-
dynamics component; and the bulk density, organic 

ca, bon and particle)size analysis data to calculate 

available water capacity. These data are needed for 

each horizon in the root zone. 

Weather data. I)ailY solar radiation, maximum and 

minimum air temperature, and rainfall are the 

minimum weather data ijeeded to operate the models. 


Crop data. The minimum data set for model testing
requires more data and observations than the minimum 
set for model validation. The minimum data set for 
maize has two parts. The first part deals with obser-
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vations of growth stages; the second deals with periodic 
measurement of plant component- during the course 
of the experiment. Trhe model isdesigned to predict 
phenologic events and biomass production over time. 
Water stress or nitrogen deficiency affects biomass pro
duction and final crop yield. The model operates on 
the law of the minimum so that responses to nitrogen 
applications vary with water supply and other factors. 

Management data. Any management practice heliev
ed to affect c- p performance must be noted. The 
model can deal with water supply through its water
balance sul)-routine and nitrogen stress through its 
nitrogen-dynamics sub-routine. This means that, if the 
crops receive supplementary irrigation, the amount, 
manner and time of application must be recorded and 
used in tilesimulation. Similarly the green-manure ap
plication or nitrogen-fertilizer application must be 
recorded. The amount and source (C/N ratio for green 
manure and source for N fertilizer), depth and date 

of incorporation or application, must be recorded for 
use in tile simulation. 

The model does not account for deficiencies of P,
K and lime, or for damage by insects and pathogens. 
These factors must be kept optimum at this stnge of 
model development. P and lime should become part
of this model in about two or three years, as results 
become available from studies reported elsewhere in 
this document. 

Genetic data. The crop models are cultivar-specific. 
For example, genetic coefficients for maize include: 
thermal time (degree days) from emergence to end of

juvenile phase; the sensitivity of tassel initiation to
 
photoperiods greater than 
 12.5 hours; thermal time
 
(degree days) from anthesis to physiological maturi
ty; potential kernel number per ear; and potential grain
 
fill rate. In this project, the genetic coefficients of local 
(Indonesian) cultivars will Ie obtained from field 
measurements. 

Maize Model 
A maize model developed by the Agricultural 

Research Service jroup in Temple, Texas has been 
modified for use in the tropics. A minimum data set 
was collected from an experiment installed in Oahu 
specifically to test the maize model. Two varieties of 
maize, a University of Hawaii hybrid, - 0 10, and a 
Pioneer hybrid, X-304C, were planted on clayey, 
kaolinitic, isohyperthermic Tropeptic Eutrustox. 
Nitrogen levels were 'aried from 50 to 200 Kg/ha, 
and water supply ranged from full irrigation to sup
plemental irrigation. 
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Comparisons of observed and simulated leaf area in- Sumatra and sites in Hawaii and again performed very 
diccs and biomass production for the H-6 10 variet', well as illustrated in Figure 3. While grain yield will 

are shown in Figures 1 and 2. The calibrated model be of primary interest to most users, the model also 
was tested against field results from similar soils on predicts the date of silking and the date of physiological 
the Island of Molokai. The model calibrated on Oahu m .rurit%. 
performed very well with data from Molokai. The Ilodel was alterd in two significant ways to 

The model was tested with experimental data from enable it to simulate maize performance under tropical 
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Figure 1.Comparison of observed and simulated leaf area index and aboveground biomass for maize cultivar 
H610, at three rates of N application. 
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Figure 2. Comparison of observed and simulated phenological events and grain yields. 
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conditions. The first modification was to compute ther- plots remained greener for about a week longer because
mal time (degree days) from soil temperature rather maturity was delayed.than from air temperature. rhis change is particular- The maize model has been used to simulate tile ef-
IN,critical in the early stages of plant development, fect ofsubsoil acidity, on crop performance. Usinig exwhen much of the biomass is in or near the soil. In perimental data collected 1)y the Indonesian Centerthe temperate regions, this isnot so important because for Soil Research, the corn model simulated corn percrops are planted in spring, and temperature and day formance at a two-month interval for rainfed condilength increase simultaneously. In the tropics, crops tions with and without subsoil acidity. The results incan be grown at any time of the year. Table 2 show that rainfall isadequate to support highThe second modification was to adjust thermal time yields (luring the dry season. It appears that subsoilwith solar radiation. This change accounts for dif- acidity constrains plant roots from exploiting subsoilferences in photosynthetically active radiation between moisture. The results suggest that screening for acidsummer and winter. In the tropics, maize can be grown tolerant crops should be encouraged and that deep induring any season. corporation of lime can significantlY reduce yield lossesAs shown in Table 1, the effect of climate on crop from periodic dry spells during tile rainy season.
phenology, isaccurately predicted by the maize model. 
Another maize experiment has been harvested to assess Rice Model
the effect of phosphorous levels on crop phenology. Five rice varieties have been planted unde, floodedThe data clearly show that phosphorus -eficiency and upland situations. The varieties were selected todelays tasselling, silking, and maturity. In the high cover awide range of genotypes -o assess the model'snitrogen treatments, for example, the low phosphorus capacity, to simulate cultivar differences under flood-

Table 1. Comparison of observed and simulated phenological events for X304C variety on the slopes of 
Haleakala, Maul, Hawaii. 
Elevation Days after Planting
(M) End of Juvenile Physiological 

Emergence Stage Silking Maturity77 Observed 6 23 62 120Simulated 5 25 67 119340 Observed 7 28 73 138Simulated 5 28 73 132800 Observed 9 42 104 176Simulated 7 38 97 174 

Table 2. Simulated and measured corn yield on a clayey, kaolinitic, Isohyperthermic Typic Paleudult inSumatra,
Indonesia. 

Grain Yield, kg/ha-Conditions Simulated 
Rainfed, Subsoil
 

Acidity Rainfed and 
 GrainMonth and and no N Subsoil YieldYear Planted application acidity Rainfed Optimum Measured 
Dec 1980 5179 7624 10006 10308 10661Jan 1981 4795 9024 
 9487 9495

Mar 1981 2953 
 5638 7607 
 7614
May 1981 864 891 
 6439 7989
Jul 1981 740 744 
 5524 7745 
 6300
Sep 1981 4062 
 6339 7740 
 7781
Nov 1981 138 
 577 7340 7348
Dec 1981 2947 3981 
 8800 8948 
 8338
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ed and upland soil conditions. The varieties were 
Kwang-Chang-Ai, which is short-statured and high- Effects of VA Mycorrhizae on Cowpea 
yielding, with a high photoperiod sensitivity; Belle- Response to P Fertilization and Lime 
mont, which isshort-statured and semi-dwarf with low In High Manganese Soil 
photoperiod sensitivity; and Starbonnet, MR-36 and Russell Yost, University of Hawaii 
L.abelle, whose juvenile phases are long, intermediate Edi Santoso, Center for Soil Research 
and short, respectively. EiSan Cen er oty f ah 

The rice model is more complicated than the corn Ruey-Shang Huang, University of Hawaii 
model Ibecause corn produces a single stalk whereas In most acid soils, poor plant growth can not usually 
rice produces tillers. It is well known that soil fertili- be oa id scoil o o p H . Sh fco as 
ty affects tillerInig and therefore grain yield. There is be ialed directly' on low soil pH Such factors as 
also strong evidence that low soil fertility delays tile crop cultivar, soil phosphorus and manganese toxicitime of phenological events and therefore delays tv can all influence the plant's ability to develop roots 
physiologic ilattritV. and grow. In legume crops, studying the response of 

The chronologyv of kev phenological events fr each crops to lime and fertilizer applications is further com

variety grown ili upland and flooded situations has been pIicated I~y xA mvcorrhizal fung. The effect of mIcor
determined and wvill be compared against predicted rhizac on plant growth varies with soil conditions, as 

results from the rice model. The model is also design- well as with the strain of mnvcorrhizae. An understan
ed to predict biomass production over time, including ding of these interactions is important if my'corrhizal 
grain Yield. inoculants are to he used to improve the productivity 

of land cleared o" tropical rainforests. 

Conclusions to Date The work reported here was conducted at Poamoho, 

1. linimum data sets have been identified for the Hawaii. It examined the response of two cowpea 

maize and rice models. They include data on soils, tle cultivars to acidity differences coveringa wide pH range 
crop, weather, management and plnt genetics. (4.8 to 7.1), with and without phosphate, as well as 

2. A naize model, modified for tropical conditions, with and without VA my'corrhizal fungi. Its objectives 
accurately' predicted leaf-area index, biomass, [ernel were I) to evaluate the effects of VA mycorrhizae in
weights and numbers, grain yield and phenological °eractions with fertilizer amendments on cowpea 
events for maize grown on several sites in the humid growth, and 2) to examine the genetic variation in 
tropics. adaptability of species of mycorrhizae and cowpea to 

3. Results from a simulated and actual maize crops manganese in high-manganese soils. 
in Sumatra show that subsoil acidity rather than low P i 
rainfall isthe major constraint to corn production dur- Preliminary Experiment 
ing tile dry' season. Eight isolates of Glomus mossae were compared with 

one isolate of Glnus aggregatilml,Schenk in fumigated
Wahiava soil (Tropeptic Eutrustox) anended with 
CaCO3 to pH 4.8 and 5.7. At low soil pH (4.8) and 
high soil Mn (33 mg/L), all cowpea plants were stunted 
and exhibited typical Mn toxicity symptoms (crinkl
ing, chlorosis and necrosis of leaves). Under these con
ditions there were no differences between mycorrhizal 
and nonmycorrhizal plants. Where soil pH had been 
increased to 5.7 and soil Mn was much !ower (1.4 
mg/L), howevei, mycorrhizal plants were significantly 
larger than nonmycorrhizal plants. Under the higher 
soil pH conditions differences in shoot dry weight were 
observed among the plants with different fungal 
isolates. One Glomus aggregatium, Schenk isolate \w'as 
more effective than other Glonius musseae isolates as 
measured by increased shoot growth (Figure 1). This 
isolate of Glomus aggregatium, Schenk was used in 
subsequent experiments. 
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Figure 1.Comparison of pH effects on effectiveness 
of eight isolates of Glomus mosseae and one isolate
of Glomus fasciculatum as measured by shoot growthof cowpea (Vigna unguiculata). 

Main Experiment 
Four factors were compared: mycorrhizae, soil pH,

soil P. and cowpea varieties. The mycorrhizal
treatments included mycorrhizal plants (inoculated with 
Glonus aggregatium, Schenk) and nonmycorrhizal
plants. Soil pl-I was adjusted with CaCO 3 to water 
pH (1:1) of 4.8, 5.4, and 7.1.Soil P levels were 
modified with the addition of potassium phosphate 
to provide 9, 11, and 14 mg/kg sodium bicarbonate 
extractable P. Three plants of cowpea (Vigna
unguiulata,cv. "TVU 9 I"and "'ITu 3563") from 
the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture in 
IIbadan, Nigeria were planted in each pot. There were 
three replications of the treatments, in a split-plot ar-
rangement. Mycorrhizae treatments were whole plots,
in order to minimize cross-contamination. Cowpeas 

had previously been grown and harvested for three 
generations to ensure genetic uniformity. Third genera
tion seeds were apparently pure, having the same col
or, size and seedling vigor.

Plants wvere grown 34 days in the greenhouse dur
ingJune and July. Plastic pots were prepared with 2 
kg of soil (\Vahiawa series, Tropeptic Eustrustox) 
which had been fumigated with methyl bromide. 
Potassium, I .'.aesium, molybdenuml, boron, zinc and 
copper were added in amounts considered adequate
for the crop. 

area was measured by a LI-COR leaf area meterat harvest. Dry, weights of shoots, roots and nodules 
were determined at harvest. Mvcorrhizae infection wasdetermined at harvest by the Phillips and Hayman
(1971 ) method. Soil solution concentrations of Mn 
were estimated from 0.02 M CaCI 2 extraction of the 
soil for one hour. 

Results, Main Experiment
Cowpea varieties differed markedly in leaf area and 

shoot Ca concentration (Table I). Variety "lVu3563 
had similar shoot Mn contents in mvcorrhizal (2049)
ig/kg)and nonmycorrhizal plants (20)16 mg/kg) while 
variety T\u 91 Mad higher Mn contents in mycor
rhizal plants (1749 ig/kg) than in nonmycorrhizal

plants (1 307 mg/kg). Response to mycorrhizae and
 
soil P treatments were similar in the two varieties. 

In nonmycorrhizal conditions, shoot dry \'eight of 
the two varieties was the same while shoot Ca, shoot 
Mn and leaf area were higher in cultivar TVu 3563. 
In micorrhizal plants, however, shoot dry weight dif
fered" while shoot Mn wa:.,about the same. 

Growth of nonmycorrhizal cowpea plants was on-
I',
about 20% of that ,fmycorrhizal plants when soil 
manganese was not ex,:cessively high (Figure 2). In non
mycorrhizal plants even high levels of soil P failed to 
increase growth or P concentration in shoots (Table 

Table 1. Variety differencein shoot dry weight, calcium and magnesium concentration and leaf area.
Mycorrhizal 
Treatment 

Cowpea 
Variety 

Shoot 
Dry Weight 

Shoot Ca 
Concentration 

Shoot Mn 
Concentrat-lon 

Leaf 
Area 

Mycorrhizal 
TVu 3563 

(g/pot) 

8.62 a 
(%) 

2.16 a 
(mg/kg) 

2049 a 
(cm2/pot) 

1416 a 

TVu 91 5.75 b 2.74 b 1749 a 1094 b 

TVu 3563 1.93 a 1.98 a 2016 a 315 a
Nonmycorrhizal 

TVu 91 1.45 a 1.37 b 1307 b 222 b 
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Figure 2. Leaf area response of two cowpea cultivars to mycorrhizal Inoculation, soil P, and soil pH scaled 
to 100% where 100% = 2303 cm2/pot. 

3). Increases in soil pl-l resulted in significant decreases presence of mycorrhizae also affected cowpea's 
in shoot P concentration, probalbly due to reduced P response to soil pl. Shoot P and nodule dry weight 
solubility at high pH. Other measurements such as increased as soil pH was increased, whereas the op
nodule dry weight, leaf area, and shoot dry weight posite occurred with nonmycorrhizal plants (Table 2). 
all decreased with the increase in soil pl from 5.4 Other measurements (leaf area and shoot dry weight) 
to 7.1 and decreased with the decrease in soil pH trom increased as soil pH increased, and decreased from 5.4 
5.4 to 4.8 (Table 2). Shoot Mn, however, decreased to 7. I which was similar to the trends with nonmycor
consistently, from over 3000 mg/kg at pH 4.8 to 2000 rhizal plants. Mycorrhizal infection was highest at pH 
to 1000 at pH 5.4, and then to less rhan 1000 at p1- 5.4 (66.7%) and decreased both with higher soil pH 
7.1 (Fiure 3). The two varieties difr red significantly (57.8% at pH 7.1) and lower pH (17.4% at pH 4.8). 
in leaf area, shoot Ca and Mn concentration ('able I). 

In contrast with nonmvcorrhizal plants, shoot Discussion 
growth, leaf area, and nodule dry', weight of mycor- There are at least two reasons for poor plant growth 
rhizal plants increased with higher soil P ('abic 3). in acid soils: toxic substances and deficiencies of plant 
While shoot P did not change with increased P fer- nutrients. These experiments were designed to com
tilization it was considerably higher in mycorrhizal pare the effects of mycorrhizal fungi on both of these 
(0.20%) than in nonmycorrhizal plants (0. 12%). The problems. The results only apply for the short-term 

Table 2. Soil pH influence on cowpea shoot and nodule dry weight, shoot P and leaf area. 

Mycorrhizal Soil pH Shoot Nodule Shoot P Shoot Mn Leaf 
Treatment Treatment Dry Weight Dry Weight Concentrat-ion Concentration Area 

(g/pot) (mg/pot) (%) (mg/kg) (cm2/pot) 

4.8 2.3 c 12 b 0.16 b 3463 a 386 c 
Mycorrhizal 5.4 10.9 a 421 a 0.17 b 1608 b 1810 a 

7.1 8.4 b 467 a 0.28 a 628 c 1568 b 

4.8 1.3 b 0.3 b 0.13 a 3156 a 191 b 
Nonmycorrhizal 5.4 2.7 a 15.7 a 0.12 b 1298 b 439 a 

7.1 1.1 b 0 b 0.11 c 530c 175b 
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Table 3. Soil P influence on cowpea shoot and nodule dry weight, shoot P and leaf area. 
Mycorrhizal 
Treatment 

0.5M NaHCO3 
Extractable P 

Shoot 
Dry Weight 

Nodule 
Dry Weigh! 

Shoot P 
Concent-ration 

L-eaf 
Area 

(mg/kg) (g/pot) (mg/pot) (%) (cm 2/pot) 

Mycorrhizal 
9.4 

11.0 
14.2 

6.4 a 
7.1 ab 
8.1 a 

239 b 
254 b 
408 a 

0.20 a 
0.20 a 
0.20 a 

1116 a 
1264 ab 
1385 a 

Nonmycorrhizal 
9.4 

11.0 
1.6 a 
1.8 a 

2 a 
6 a 

0.12 a 
0.12 a 

225 a 
290 a 

14.2 1.8 a 8 a 0.13 a 290 a 

in fumigated, potted soil. In field conditions, native 20 
rnycorrhizal populations would le expected, and ef
fects of mycorrhizal inoculation would not likely be 1 Soil pHas pronounced. 

16 0 0 7.1 
In this acid highly nanganiferous soil, manganese A 
 0 5.4toxicity, is one of the most serious growth limiting fac- 14 A 0 A 4.8 

tors. Without line application both cowpea varieties 12 0 0 
grew poorly in spite of mycorrhizai inoculation. Where . 000 0 
tile soil had been limed to 5.4, growth in leaf area a 0 
of cultivar TVu 3563 (1948 cm 2/pot) was greater than 8 

00 
A L9 

that of cutisar lTVu 9 1(1324 cm 2/pot). At high soil 68 ,A 0 

pH cultivar 'TVu 3563 responded more dramatically 0 6 - Ao 
to increased soil P than did cultivar T\''u 91 (Figure 8. ofl2). This suggests that cultivars may have differential 0 0 0
tolerance to manganese, indicating soine potential for oo 00 •2 0 , S*further screening and selection. Nevertheless, in this 0 
experiment cultivar tolerance could replace theot I
need for lime. 0 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000

Although mycorrhiza did not overcome manganese Shoot Mn Concentration (mg/kg)toxicity, they appear to have assisted in the absorp- Figure 3. Cowpea shoot dry weight as related to shoot
tion of nutrients such as P and Zn, and improved plant Mn concentration. 
growth where other limiting factors were not present.
While the' can not be expected to replace mineral 
ferilizer in these soils, the' llay be used to improve 
its efficiency. Mycorrhizal fungi appear to lie indispen
sible for cowpea growth, even where soil P is high. 
At high soil pli, growth of nonmycorrhizal plnts was 
severely depressed. These plants showed synptonls of 
P and Zi deficiencies, while growth of mycorrhizal 
plants was not reduced to tile same extent and the 
symptomns were not apparent. These results surgest
that inycorrhizal plants would be less affected by
overliming, which irmight occur with poorly distributed 
or poorly incorporated lime, than nonmycorrhizal 
plants, because of improved absorption of P and Zn 
through mycorrhizal hyphae. 
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Modeling Phosphorus-Lime Interactions 

Andrew Shntrpley, Agricultural Research 
Service/USDA, Durant, Oklahoma 

Goro Uehara, University of Hawaii 
Upendra Singh, University of Hawaii 

Phopihorus deficiency and aluminu,m toxicity are 
two common soil constraints encountered by farmers 
inl the humiI tropics. I-low a crop reacts to these two 
constraints depends on the genetic makeup of the plant, 
weathei, water supply' and the chemical, physical and 
biological conditions of the soil. Because P and lime 
interact with onc another, and with other factors in 
the cropping environment, a sy'stems approach is re-
(Iulred to integrate relevant information into a mode! 
that 	predicts the effects of lime or P on crop perfor-
mance when a host of constraints are operating 
simultaneously, as is almost alhvays the case in a 
farmer's field. 

The objectives of this study are 1)to quantify coef-
ficients of a soil phosphorus-ai d-lime model, and cou-
pIe this model to existing crop models that simulate 
crop growth and development; 2) to test and validate 
the phlosphloris-liine model in the field using observ-
ed and simulated pi. soil lP, plailt P uptake and crop 
performance as indices for comparison; and 3) to 
de'elop and test a soil phosphorus-lime model that 
simulates changes in extractable phosphoruIs concen-
tration and soil pli over time. 

Determination of Model Coefficients 
A soil and plant phosphorous (P) model has been 

developed for use in EPIC (Erosion-Productivity hm-
pact Calculator) by the cooperating scientists. l'he P 
model was dev'eloped oil Soils from the continental 

.S. and Inchded 1 a few ile uw itho
CoInseqieiItly, tie model cannot be used with con-
fidence on these soils. The ,ninimum data set required 
Ib the P model is labile P, organic P, and fertilizer 
"availability. As these paraneters are not routinely

measured by soil-testing laboratories, coefficients are 
needed to estimate the minimum data set from readi-
INyavailable soil plhx'sical and chemical properties for 
h~ighly weathered soils. 

Several highly weathered soils were chosen on the 
basis of soil taxonomy, pI., and aluminum saturation. 
As these soils will be used in the development of the 
P-lime niodel, AI saturation was used as a selection 
criteria. l'his model will simulate the effect of lime 
application on P cycling inl highly weathered soils, 
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w'here lime isoften recommended to reduce Al tox
icity to crops. 

Samples of 32 highly weathered soils were obtain
ed 	 from the Soil Conservation Service, Lincoln 
Laboratory. The soils included five Alfisols, one Fer
risol, two Inceptisols, thec Oxisols, three Spodosols, 
and 	18 Ultisols from Burundi, Caroline Is!., Catie, In
donesia, Lesotho, Malasia, Panama, Papau New 
Guinea, Rwanda, and Sumatra. The 32 soils had an 
Al saturation greater than 30% with a mean value of 
6817. Labile P (resin extractable), soil test P (Truog, 
Bray, Mchlich 11I,and Colvell) and organic P were 
determined on each soil. Fertilizer P availability was 
determined following incubation of soil and P for one 
and six ionths, and represents the fraction of fertilizer 
P which is labile after the incubation period. 

Labile P (mg/kg) was linearly related to the amount 
P extracted by each soil P test (mg/kg) (l'able I). These 
relationships are similar to those obtained earlier for 
the continental U.S. soils. Soil organic 1) content 
wig/kg) was linearly related to organic C (%)and total 
N content (17)(Table 1). S,,pe and intercept values 
of the relationship between total N and organic P for 
these highly weathered soils (1109 and 44.2, respcc
tively) are similar to those for the continental U.S. soils 
determined previously (1130 and 4 4.4, respectively). 
Fertilizer P a'ailability was rekt d to clay content 
('l'able 1). 

Correlation coefficient,; were greater for a,ailabili
ty measured after six-month incubations, compared to 
one-month incubations. As expected, fertilizer 
availability was significantly greater (at the I% level) 
after one month (mean of 0.45) than after six months 
(mean of 0.28). Consequently, the minimum data set 

Table 1. Relationship between labile (LP) and Troug 
(TP), Bray (BP), Mehlich Ill (MP), and Colwell P (CP);organic P(ZJP) and organic C (OC) and total N(TN); 
and fertilizer P availability (F)and clay content (CL). 

Parameter Equation R2 
LP = 0.20 TP + 5.62 0.71 

= 0.41 BP + 5.55 0.86 
= 0.64 MP + 5.72 0.84 
= 0.43 CP + 4.21 0.80 

OP = 1109 TN + 42.2 0.87 
= 62 OC + 63.4 0.82 

F1 + = -0.19 Log CL + 0.70 0.68 
F6 + = -0.30 Log CL + 0.68 0.85 

+ 	 F1 and F6 represent fertilizer P availability after 
1- and 6 month incubations, respectively. 
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of the soil P model can le obtained from readily simulated maize response to P.Seven experiments were
available soil properties of highly weathered soils, used for calibration. Only the experiments with high 

N treatments (186 kg N/ha) were used for simula-Testing the Phosphorus Model tion. The phosphorus treatments rangt,J from 25 to
The soil P model siinulate,; P uptake and transfor- 1200 kg P/ha.

mations in up to 10 soil layers of variable thickness, Tlhe model was then rIn with labile P estimatedand issensitive to soil chemical and physical proper- from TrLog P values. The relationship between soil
ties, crop P requirements, tillage practice, fertilizer rate, solution P and labile P was used as a calibration facsoil temperature and soil water content. Although the tor for the model. The ca!ibration factor was further
model oversimplifies soil P transformations, model modified so that the simulated results were reasonable 
parameters can be obtained from limited soil data; the for tileseven sites test d. After calibratinig the P model,
model issensitive to soil properties, and has high overall run \were made fron seven Benchmark Soils Project
accuracy. experiments on Hydric )ystrandept and Tropeptic
The model was developed from data for soils in tile Eutrustox. The same data was then rerun on the P 

temperate continental U.S. As soil P reactions will dif- model using fertilizer P availability determined by afer in highly weathered soils, the above coefficients six-month (Simulation i) and six-day incubatlion 
were incorporated into the model for testing. In addi- (Simulation 2).
tion, fertilizer P availability determined as solution P The calibrations were made so that most of theafter a six-day incubation was included, simulated results \\,ere within one standard deviation

Data from the Benchmark Soils Project was used of the observed mean ('able 2). The model predic
simulationto test the model. First, tile runs \%ere made tions in residual phosphorus experiments \ere a!;goodto calibrate the existing model so that it accurately as in experiments where P had been applied. In general, 

Table 2. Comparison of observed and simulated grain yield on seven Benchmark Soils Management
experiments. 

Site/Block Phosphorus Applied (Coded level) 
-.85 Opt +.85 

HAL-B21a Observed 7697± 525 8194+264 8169 ±815 

KUK-A21a 

Simulaton 1 
Simulation 2 
Observed 

7100 
7950 
6039± 917 

8210" 
8002* 
6993+ 607 

8848 
8600 
7852± 1591 

Simulation 1 5780* 7004 8692* 

KUK-Clla 
Simulation 2 
Observed 

5284* 
7123± 539 

6190 
8917 ±100 

7408 
8768± 433 

Simulation 1 6044 2991 9179 

KUK.C12a 
Simulation 2 
Observed 

6775* 
8462 ±697 

9213 
9230 ±550 

9213 
9262±509 

Simulation 1 8972 10009 10009 

KUK-D1la 
Simulation 2 
Observed 

9327 
7003± 1132 

10031 
7937± 835 

10031 
8471 ±354 

Simulation 1 7450* 9460 9700 

KUK-D20 
Simulation 2 
Observed 

7933 
6751 ±1200 

9340 
8212 ±533 

9582 
9828 ±365 

Simulation 1 
Simulation 2 

5200 
7697* 

794* 
8519" 

9802 
9904 

MOL-A10 Observed 8451 ±477 9887± 478 10460± 650 
Simulation 1 7780 9723 11034 
Simulation 2 8600" 9948* 11018" 

a	Phosphorus-residual experiments. 
Within ± one standard deviation of the observed mean yield. 
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simulated yields were greater than the o1)served yields, 
particularly, at the highest P treatment. The main dif-
ference between simulations I and 2 occurs at the 
lowest rate of P . In six of seven experiments rile 
modified P model predicted higher yields than the 
original Model. This ma\y be due to tle lower accuracy 
of the P availabilitY index at low levels of P in sol-
tion. Nevertheless, the predictions of both models were 
similar at high levels of P. 
The simulation exercise showed that Troug soil test 

P 	may, be related to labile P by regression equations 
and sLccessftll' utilized by the P model. Likewise, fer-
til izer P availability estimated by a six-day incubation 
may be used instead of the six-ionth incubation. In 
the present study', the six-day availability index was 
estimated using regression equations relating solution 
P 	to labile P. This step may be eliminated and tile 
error in prediction reduced if the P model were 
modified to include soil solution P as an additional 
nutrient pool. 

Soil Phosphorus-Lime Model 
Work is in progress at the University of Hawaii to 

combine the soil-plant P model with the 
IISNAT/CHFLS-MAIZI" model. The response of 
maize to applied lime and the associated effects on P 
reactions will be accounted for throu gh variation on 
AI saturation, which in turn \will be controlled by lime 
applications. Exchangeable soil Mn will be used to 
evaluate potential Mn toxicities and the associated ef-
fects on potential top growth. Similarly, the effect of 
P deficiencies on pleinoloy and length of plant growth, 
stages will he included. A plosphorus-by-nitrogen field 
experiment just completed at the Universitv of [Ilawaii 
will be used to test the response of the 
II3SNAT/CE'S-MAIZI- model to \ary'intg rates of 
N and P. Phosphorus-lime experiments will be installed 
also, in order to test the model response to limc and 
phosphoru s. 

Summary 
A soil and plant phosphorus model was used to 

predict maize response to fertilizer P application. The
model is able to account for organic and inorganic 
pools of soil P. Plant uptake of P is regulated Iby the 
labile P concentration which, in turn, iscontrolled by 
fertilizer, organic, and inorganic P pools. 
A method to estimate labile P from standard soil 

P tests, organic P from organic C or total N, and fer-
tilizer P availability from clay content, was developed 
for highly weathered tropical soils and tested. Once 
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labile P is estimated, P uptake is regulated by plant 
demand, which is satisfied whenever labile P concen
tration is above a critical value. The model assumes 
that potential P uptake is a linear function of labile 
1)concentratiL oil water and temperature affect P 
uptake by their efect on bionass prodtuction and by 
regulating rate constants between various P pools. 

When the model wvas tested with maize experiments 
conducted in Hawaii, over 50% of the predicted yields 
fell within one standard deviation of tile observed 
yields. Field experiments designed specifically to test 
and validate an improved soil plant P model, incor
porating the effect o lime application on soil P, will 
be installed in Indonesia. 

Application of Expert Systems

To the Transfer of Soil
 
Management Technology
 

Russell Yost, University of Hawaii 
Goro Uehara, University of Hawaii 
Stephen Itoga, University of Hawaii 
I. 	Putu G. Widjaja-Adhi, Center for Soil 

Research 

There is Igreat need to implement existing infor
mation on management of tropical soils and to con
duct follow-up research \%,here needed. The first
generation problem isto adapt existing knowledge, to 
apply the right information to the right problem at 
the right time. "Expert systems" or "knowledge-based 
:;'steems" offer promise as a means of capturing, in a 
microcomputer, not only the factual knowledge of ex
perts but also a portion of their problem-solving skill. 
Using expert systems, people with limited training can 
accCs factual information and apply problem-solving 
skills developed from decades of experience. 

Expert systems offer considerable potential to help
people organize and transmit problem-solving, soil
management expertise. Soil manatgemcnt deals with 
a highly complex, soil-p!ant- climate-hunan system. 
Usually a large amount of information is necessary to
understand and predict a particular phenomenon; it 
is not often possible to reduce this large amount of
information to a single rule, theorem, or axiom. Other 
soil science information is clearly quantitative and can 
be represented mathematically. Still other types of in
formation are best represented as rules of thumb, 
heuristic hunches, or as patterns from analogous situa
tions. More precise representation of agronomic and 
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soil-management information will require a better
understanding of how we retain and use accumulated 
soil-science knowledge. Expert systems permit captur-
ing not only many facts but also these various types
of information, so that the information need not be
relearned or duplicated by following generations.

Another characteristic of soil-management informa-
tion is that it tends to be rather regional. Within regions
there are typical problems and frequently various solu-
tions, developed either by farmers, extension agents 
or research personnel. These solutions may apply well
in one region, but not in another. This characteristic 
of soil-management information complicates the broad 
application of principles and the economizing of 
research effort. Nonetheless there are regional
analogues of soil, climate, crop, and human factors 
throughout the tropics, and representing these factors 
efficicntly, in tile appropriate context, would 
measurably assist in the application of soil-management
technology. 

The objectives of tile expert-systems studies reported
here are 1) to d.ign and construct expert systems in 
soil- and crop-management technology that implement
the learning and deductive capability possible with fifth-
generation, logic-based languages; 2) to evaluate the 
implementation and performance of an interdisciplinary
expert system on soil-managerent probleins of the 
humid tropics; and 3) to evaluate the representation
of farmer-infornmation within the expert-system
framework. 

The ACID3 System 
A prototype expert system has been developed tomake lime recommendations in the humid tropics. The 

objectives were I) to document current methods of 
determining lime requirements for highly weathered
soils of the tropics; 2) to provide a way to transfer 
current TropSoils research within Indonesia for use 
by extension workers and people with limited
agronomic training; and 3)to provide an exploratory,
learning exci-rcise for ourselves concerning the develop-
ment of an expert system and the exploration of poten-
tial applications. 

The ACID3 knowledge base is largely developed 
from exis;ting information and research experience.
Because the primary objective has been to address soil 
acidity problems in the transmigration area of In-
donesia, work has been focused on extractable acidi-
ty (mostly exchangeable Al) as the primary cause of 
yield reduction due to soil acidity. 
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Knowledge-Base Concepts
 
Table 
 I presents a summary of ECEC, extractable 

Al and possible lime rates for three crops, used in a 
preliminary test of the ACID3 system. The main con
cepts in the knowledge base are: 

1. Growth-limiting effects are primarily due to ex
changeable Al, although if all cations are present in 
very small quantities some lime is needed to provide
Ca. It is assumed that Al toxicity is closely related with
Al aturation such that Al saturation is a satisfactory 
measure of Al toxicity. 

2. It is assumed that crop tolerance to Al can be 
adequately represented by Al saturation corresponding 
to 90 to 95% relative yield in field experiments. Crops 
vary considerably in their tolerance to exchangeable
Al; extremes are represented by mung bean (very in
tolerant, tolerating no more than 0% Al saturation)
and cassava (very tolerant, tolerating about 75% Al 
saturation). 

3. Organic material seems to reduce lime re
quirements. The current approximation is that 10 
ton/ha of organic material reduces the lime require
ment by I ton/ha. 

4. Lime requirements should be based on soil 
analyses in order to accurately reflect the soil 
conditions. 

The calculation of a lime requirement is based on 
the need to neutralize sufficient Al to reduce aluminum 
saturation to level"the "critical established for tile 
various crops, thereby adjusting soil properties to match 
crop requirements. Our modified form of the eqtation suggested by Cochrane et al., 1980, is: 

Lime requirement (t/ha) 1.4= (exch.
acidity(CAS *ECEC/0)) 

where: -exchangeable acidity is that extracted with 
IN KCI and includes extractable Al and 
fi; 
CAS is tile Critical Aluminum Saturation 
or the present Al saturation at which crop
yield is no lower than 80-90% of max
imum obtainable with adequate lime; 
ECEC is the "effective cation exchange 
capacity;" 
the value 1.4 represents the relation of tile 
cmois of CCO3 required to neutralize I 
cmol of Al and H. This value is determined 
from field studies and is adjusted for both 
bulk density and depth of incorporation. 
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Table I. General summary of ECEC, extractable Al, and possible lime rates for soybean (Orba), uplond rice, 
and maize used In development of the ACID3 expert system. 

ECEC Ex. Al Soybean Rice Maize 

meqilOg t/ha
 
General
 

mean 6.78 4.16 5.42 0.2 3.18
 
std dev 6.4 4.8 7.6 4.9 6.1
 

Aceh (n = 35)
 
mean 7.27 4.11 5.04 0 2.64
 
std dev 5.7 3.9 6.1 4.3 5.0
 

N. Sumatera (n= 17)
 
mean 4.59 2.92 3.90 0.4 2.38
 
std dev 3.2 2.5 3.9 2 3.0
 

Sumatera Barat (n= 14)
 
d mean 6.37 4.20 5.74 0.8 3.64
 

std dev 1.7 1.5 2.8 2 2.5
 
Riau (n= 105)
 
mean 10.8 7.07 9.63 1.3 6.07
 
std dev 8.9 7.0 12 9. 10
 

Jambi (n= 76) 
mean 5.38 3.59 4.94 0.8 3.20 
std dev 2.5 2.1 3.4 2 3 

Bengkulu (n = 10)
 
mean 4.74 2.63 3.18 0 1.62
 
std dev 2.9 2.2 3.3 1. 2.4
 

Sumatera Selatan (n =63) 
mean 3.71 2.17 2.74 0 1.52 
std dev 1.7 1.6 2.6 1 2.1 

Lampung (n =:93) 
mean 3.22 1.74 2.05 0 0.98 
std dev 1.3 1.1 1.8 1 1.5 

West Java (n= 35) 
mean 15.0 7.44 8.15 0 3.22 
std dev 13 10 16 8 12 

East Ka!mantan (n= 26) 
mean 9.10 5.82 7.81 1 4.80 
std dev 2.6 2.0 3.8 4 3.6 

Kalimantan Barat (n= 20) 
mean 8.49 6.48 9.59 3.06 6.79 
std dev 2.9 2.6 4.1 2.0 3.2 

Kalimantan Selatan (n = 38) 
mean 6.42 4.01 5.29 0.35 3.17 
sid dev 2.0 2.0 3.4 2.2 2.9 

Kalimantan Tengan (n = 37) 
mean 5.06 3.34 4.57 0.67 2.90 
std dev 2.3 2.1 3.3 1.7 2.6 

Sulawesi Tengah (n= 15) 
mean 4.05 2.28 2.78 0 1.45 
std dev 1.5 1.4 2.5 2 2.1 

Sulawesi Tenggara (n = 50) 
mean 4.75 2.25 2.34 0 0.77 
std dev 1.5 1.0 1.8 2 1.8 
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In this case 1.9 cmol of Ca was required 
for each cmol of Al + H, the bulk density 
was assumed to be 1.0, and depth of in
corporation was assumed to le 15 cm. 

Preliminary data by Wade et al. suggest approximate-
ly 0.53 cmol KCI-extractable acidity is neutralized for 
each cmol of Ca added as CaCO3 . This corresponds 
to a relation of 1.9 cmol of CaCO3 being required
for each cmol of extractable acidity, a value in keep-
ing with results reported elsewhere. This reference
points out the need to consider the effectiveness of 
lime in neutralizing the extractable acidity. Such data 
should be obtained in field studies if possible because 
of the need to ensure that liming material and soil reacti'itv are tested in conditions that are representative 
of the situation or group of farmers to which the even-
tual recommendation is intended to apply. 

Other data and results from the TropSoils work in 
Sitiung are incorporated, such as minimal requirements
of P and K for soybean, rice, cowpea and peanut. 

System Design 

A directed graph of ACID3 
 is shown in Figure I. 

The system is designed to apply to the Humid Tropics
with soils of the Ultisol, Oxisol, and Inceptisol orders. 
In addition, the system has additional information per-
tinent to the Sitiung region, Indonesia. The general 
recommendations are based on other relationships such 
as a general reactivity of 2 cmol of CaCO3 for each 
cmol of extractable acidity,. Levels of critical aluminum 
saturation are, so far, the same for the general recoin-
mendation as for the specific location in Sitiung.

At present soil great group is incorporated for aquic-
and fragi-subgroups. This has been expanded in an at
tempt to access a much larger date base such as that
being developed by the Center for Soil Research of 
their extensive collection of soils data from various 
survevs and inventories, and the foreign soil data base 
of the Soil Conservation Service. Such data bases will 
be used to provide detailed soil data if the user pro-
rides the town or geographic location. The data base 
access by the expert system provides information on 
soil characteristics or specific problems that might be 
important for crop production or soil management in 
the area. A version of the system has been translated 
into the Indonesian language fbr more extensive testing.

As this project develops, a group of recognized 
authorities in soil acidity and liming will be assembl-
ed in order to capture their expertise, which will then 
be evaluated for implemlentation in the expert system. 
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Figure 1. Directed graph of ACID3 expert system. 

The expert system will be compared vith practical 
experience wherever available. 

Future developments include interfacing the expert 
system with water balance simulation models and 
detailed soil data bases. 

Variance in input data will be propagated through 
the system to arrive at estimates of the reliability of 
the recommendations. 

Farmer Information 
Another expert system is being developed to organize 

farmer information in the expert-:bstein s format. Tis 
system is intended to provide information to policy
makers in the Indonesian government, TropSoils team 
members, and farming-systems workers. 
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Pasture Grasses and Legumes plied by CIAT, and there were nine treatments using
For the Humid Tropics germplasm available locally. Lime was broadcast over
 

all plots at a rate of 375 kg CaCO 3/ha (to give about
 
John F.. Thompson, University of Hawaii 0.5 me Ca/100 g soil to a depth of 15 cm) except

Carl Evensen, University of Hawaii on several high-line plots, which were limed at a rate
 
Russell Yost, University of Hawaii of 5.4 t/ha (2 x me Al). Phosphorus was banded at
 
Ronald Guyton, University of Hawaii 40 kg P/ha. The P (triFle superphosphatc) was ap-

I Putu Gedjer Widjaja-Adhi, Center for Soil plied in 20 cm wide strips and hoed in to a 20 cm
 

Research depth. The seed was planted in rows 50 cm apart. Plot
 
Fahmuddin Agus, Center for Soil Research dimensions were 2 in x 5 mi,with I m gaps between
 

plots.

In the Sitiung area, grasses and legumes have poten-
 Data were collected according to CIAT's guidelines,

tial not only as forage crops but also as green manures and included I) plant counts and height measurements 
and cover crops that may help reclaim degraded lands, during establishment; 2) plant counts and height dur-
The objectives of this continuing study are 1) to ing production; 3)dry-matter production at eight-week
evaluate germplasm of pasture legumes and grasses intervwls, except during periods of minimum or max
under Sitiung edaphic and climatic conditions, 2) to imum precipation, when subplots were harvested at 
determine most productive forages and to consider ap- intervals of three, six, nine and 12 weeks. Also, some 
plications as green manures and cover crops as well estimates were made of 'lant canopy coverageas animal feeds, and 3)to participate in pasture-legume ("mulching percentage'). 
trials as part of the Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical (CIAT) network. Summary 

Several species of both grasses and legumes that areN P well adapted and highly productive have be:n idenew-roject Update tified, although their persistence and productivity over 
This prject has not been under way long enough time remains to be determined. As this study pro

to yield substantive reports, but should be mentioned gresses, the results are expected to be useful to related 
because ,if its importance to the program as a whole. projects involving forage, green manures, land reclama

tion and home gardens. In additioi, farmers in the Si
tiung area express strong interest inobL' ning improvedThe research was conducted in Sitiung 1, on land forage crops. 2nd nave agreed to cooperate in the 

cleared by bulldozing seven years before. Treatments research by supplying information about palatability 
are listed in Table 1.Twenty-two accessions were sup- and consumption by livestock. 
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LAND RECLAMATION: SOIL PHYSICS AND SOIL 

CONSERVATION 

The clearing of rainforests often leads to soil degradation through the loss or rapid decom.osition 
of organic matter, leaching of nutrients, soil compaction and erosion. Many fields in the Sitiung area 
have been cleared of rainforest by bulldozers. This method, unless carefully managed, can compound
land-clearing's detrimental effects. Some bulldozed areas at the settlements are barren, and have been 
abandoned.
 

Studies reported here are part of an effort to find ways to promote and conserve soil physical pro
perties favorable to crop production, to improve land-clearing methods, and to reclaim soils damaged
by clearing. Central to this effort is the judicious management of organic matter, which is an impor
tant component in highly leached and weathered tropical soils. Soil organic matter---applied by farmers 
as manure, green manure, crop residues and mulch--is associated with increased cation exchange capacity
and improved soil structure, and provides many important plant nutrients. Studies at Sitiung have 
shown that the use of green manures can reduce the need of costly fertilizer inputs for low-input
farmers. Work with forages is expected to identify varieties that will conserve cleared soils, while 
providing better nutrition for livestock. 

Several projects in this subjtct area are not reported because they have only recently begun. One
of these is designed to quantify the rainfall erosion potential for major agro-environments at Sitiung,
and to evaluate farming atid 5oil-management practices for their effectiveness in controlling erosion 
.,-d using rainwater efficiently. 
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LAND RECLAMATION
 

Management of Organic Material 

In Indonesian Farming Systems 


Carl Evensen, University of Hawaii 

Russell Yost, University of Hawaii
 
Mike Wade, N. C. State University 


The marked response of some crops to green manure 
in previous experiments has suggested that the proner 
management of organic matter might reduce the i,,:::d 
for lime and fertilizer on Sitiung farms. The two studies 
described here are designed to quantify tile influence 
of green in:nure on crop yields and fertilizer and lime 
requirements, to determine the adaptability of selected 
tree and herbaceous legumes for use on transmigrant 
farms, and to incorporate information from Sitiung 
transmigrants in the selection and design of legume-
management systems. 

Alle-Cropping Experiment
y- E eAThe objectives of this stud), are 1) to determine Al 

tolerance of three legume tree species under Sitiung 
conditions; 2) to determine their N, leaf, and woe1 
production; 3) to measure the effects of green leaf 
manure (GLM) additions on the yields of rice and 
cowpea intercropped with the trees; 4) to measure ef-
fects of these orgvnic-matter additions on soil chemical 
properties and their interactions with crop growth; and 
5) to select appropriate legume tree species and lim-
ing levels for farmer testing. 

The soil is a Typic Paleudult; clayey, kaolinitic, 
isohyperthermic. The site was cleared by manual fell-
ing then bulldozing but was never cropped, and was 
heavily eroded in parts. The experiment is laid out 
in a split plot design with four replications. The main 
plots were three tree species, Albiziafilcataria,Callian-
dra calotbyrsus, Gliricidiasepiuin, and a treeless control. 
Subplots were liming evels of no lime, low lime (375 
kg CaCO 3/ha/year to provide 0.5 !neq Ca/bOg soil 
to 15 cm depth), and a liming rate to reduce Al satura-
tion to 25% (2 t CaCO 3 /ha in the first year). 

During the establishment of alley-cropped trees, rice 
vas planted, followed by cowpea. The lime was broad

cast over the subplots along with a blanket applica-
tion of P at a rate of 40 kg P/ha. "l'o establish the 
tree hedges, TSP was applied in strips equivalent to 
80 kg/ha of P. The trees were planted in hedgerows 
over the fertilized strips. Intra-row spacing between 
the trees is 12.5 cm tor Albizia and Calliandra, and 
25 cm for Gliriddia.Hedgerows are 4 in apart. Subplot 
size is 5.5 m x 12 in for the alley-cropped plots and 
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5.5m x6m for the treeless control plots. The harvested 
portion of the subplots consists of the central 3m of 
the center tree hedge and 2 m to either side of the 
hedge for food crop yields. 

Rice in Alley-Cropping 

Upland rice ("Sentani") was planted at a 25 x 25 
cm spacing, skipping one row of rice where there was 
a row of trees. Nitrogen was sidedressed at 25 kg N/ha 
at 42 days after planting. However, rice blast began 
to appear at about this time and became so severe that 
almost no grain was produced. The crop was harvested 
for total plant weight. The alley-cropped trees were 
quite small and were not expected to affect rice yields 
at this time, however a liming effect as well as extreme 
soil microvariability \%,ere observed. Zero-lime subplots 
were extremely stunted and chlorotic. 

Cowpea in Alley-Cropping 
semi-determinate local variety of cowpea wasplanted at 20 cm intra-row x 40 cm inter-row spac

ing. No rows of cowpeas wvere skipped in subplots with 
trees (ic. rows of cowpea were planted 20 cm on either 
side of tile tree rows). No additional fertilizer was ap
plied, so that soil microvariability could be further 
characterized. 

Germination was excellent, but within two wceks, 
plots without lime had extensive leaf chlorosis and 
necrosis and seedling mortality of 30 to 50%. At both 
low and high lime rates, plants were fairly healthy, 
although throughout the experiment, many plants ex
hibited leaf bronzing and purplish-brown mottling 
along the veins. This may indicate a K deficiency or 
Ca deficiency/Al toxicity, since it was much worse 
in the unlimed subplots. The alley-cropped tree species 
were much more vigorous by this time and, especial
1v in the case of the Albizia, competed for light with 
the cowpeas. However, there \as a prolonged drought 
from mid-June to late-July, which severely reduced pod 
set and yields. Thus, when cowpeas were harvested 
only total plant weights were measured. 

Table 1. Upland rice response to liming. 
Lime Rate 
kg/ha 

Dry Matter Yield 
kg/ha 

Plant Height 
cm 

0 940 32 
375 2005 50 

2000 1667 46 
LSD (0.05) 620 9 
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Crop Response Table 2. Total dry-matter yield of cowpeas (vines and pods) In 
Total plant dry matter yields and plant heights in response to Ilming and to alley-cropped trees. 

the upland rice crop showed a highly significant Lime Rate Dry Matter Yield Tree Dry Matter Yield 
response to lime. There was no significant difference kg/ha kr ha Species kg/ha
between the low and the high rates of lime (Table 1). 0 73 No tree 256 
There was also no rice growth response to the tre 375 215 Calliandra 189
 
species, since the trees were too Voung to compete 2000 216 Gliricidia 175
 
with the rice and had not vet been trimmed for green Albizia 49
 
manure.
 

An analysis of variance for total dry-nmatter vields LSD (0.05) 92 LSD (0.05) 118
 
of cowpea indicated that tree species had asignificant
 
effect (0.05 level) and that liming rates had a highly
 
signiticant effect (0.01 level) on cowpca yields. Table ti'lv. There arc three replications and plot dimen
2 shows that cowpea yields \\,ere significantl.' increased sious of 4 in x 6 im. 
by line application, although the low and high lime A sem i-determinate local variety of cowpea was 
rates prodUed thC same yields. [his supports tho. .-arlier planted as a uniforniIvy trial to characterize soil 
observation in the upland rice crop that 375 kg lime/ha variability before impcsition of the treatments. P was 
is sufficient for AI tolerant crops on this soil. Table applied as a blanket application on all plots at a rate 
2 also shows that the Albizia hedge significantly, of 40 kg P/ha. Germination was delayed for over a 
decreased cowpea yields (undoubtedly through shading, week by dcought and was not uniform. Because of 
since the Albiia trees avcraged 3-4 in in height b' uneven plant growth, harvesting of pods was staggered 
cowpea harvest). The other trees did not significantly over several weeks. Cowpea yields and soil analyses
differ from the treeless control in effects on the cowpea from each plot \\,ere used to determine between-plot 
cro p. variability. Within plot variability was visually rated 

on the basis of uniform growth and vigor of plants
Discussion within each plot. Both between-plot and within-plot 

Com)etition between the trees and intercropped variabilitv were used to select "uniform" plots to be 
food crops will not lie so severe in subl'(qIUeIt crops included in each block of the subsequent experiment. 
because tree hedges will be cut to a 40-50 cm stubbile 
everv few months. It is expected that application of Table 3. Experimental factors. 
the (1 .\ will more than compem sate for tree/lood
crop competition. Earlier planting should reduce bIlast Green manure species1) Calopogonium mucunoides 
infcction and improve soil moisture conditions, which 2) Crotalaria usaramoensis 
together Should improve the dismal Vields obtained 3) Centroseina pubescens 
in the first two crops. 

Methods of cover-crop application 
Source and Management of Green Manures 1) in situ incorporation 
The objectives of this study are: 1)to compare two 2) cut-and-carry 

legume cover crops for nutrient contril)ution to in- 3) residue roots and stubble used to 
tercropped plants and organic matter maintenance iII produce cut-and-carry material 
the soil;2)to compare three nethods of production 
aind application of cover-crop organic material as 1) LO = no lime
me'asured bW subsequent crop yields; 3) to determine 2) Li = 375 kg CaC3/ha 
the extent to which green manures reduce lime re- 3) L2 = liming to 40/ Al saturation 
quirements; and 4) to determine the response curve 4) L3 = liming to 20% Al saturation 
of upland rice to inorganic N and to compare this 
response to that from the application ofa legume green Levis of N 
manure. 1) NO = no N 

The soil and site are similar to those in the alley- 2) N. = 30 kg N/ha (split application) 
cropping stud*y. The experimental factors and 3) N2=60 kg N/ha (split application) 
,rcatinents are shown in Table 3 arid Table 4, respec- 4) N3 = 120 kg N/ha (split application) 
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Table 4. Experimental treatments inthe green manure study Crop Response 
Treatment Green Manure Application Crop yields and soil analysis data summarized before
 
No. sp. Method Nitrogen, Lime and after plot selection are shown in Table 5. For most
G of these varia)les, the range and variation of values
 
Group 1: (Gm species and application methods) was reduced by discarding 15 of the plots. The selected
 
1 species 1 method 1 N0,L2 p)lots were still quite varial)le as measured b)y soil pro
2 species 2 method 1 N0,L2 pertis and yield potential; however, much ofthis \aria
3 species 1 method 2 NO,L2 tion 'as stratified into between-block variation. The 
4 species 2 method 2 NO,L2 soil is generally quite infertile and high in Al. 
5 species 1 method 3 NO,L2 To test the effectiveness of plot selection and block
6 species 2 method 3 NO,L2 ing, treatments \\ere randomly assigned to the three 
7 check (no GM) NO,L2 blocks of "uniform'" plots and'an analysis of variance 
8 species 3 method 1 N0,L2 was calculated using the copea yields trom the unifor

mity trial. Because the treatments had not been ira-Group 2: (Lime response with GM also applied) posed, a significant treatment effect could only have 
9 species 2 method 1 NO,LO ben due to inherent soil variability. As shown inTable 

10 species 2 method 1 NO,L1 6, treatment effects were non-significant, which in
11 species 2 method 1 NO,L2 dicates that there are no systematic trends in soil 
12 species 2 method 1 NO,L3 variability that will cause incorrect interpretation of 

treatment effects. The block effects ws'ere highly signifi-
Group 3: (Lime response with no GM applied) cant, suggesti,g that plot selection and b)locking had 
13 check (no gm) - NO,LO been appropriate. 
14 check (no gm) - NO,L1 
15 check (no gm) - NO,L2
16 check (no gm) - NO,L3 Table 6. Anaiysis of variance for uniformity triai. 

Source df Grain Yield Pod Yield Vine Yield 
Group 4'(Inorganic nitrogen response) Block 2 
17 check (no gm) - NO,L2 Treatment 19 ns ns ns 
18 :heck (no gm) - NI,L2 (0.18) (0.25) (0.15)
19 check (no gm) - N2,L2 Error 38 
20 check (no gn) - N3,2, * ** Siguiracant at 0.001 level (Probability value) 

Table 5. Cowpea growth and soil test analyses summarized from the uniformity trial before and after plot 
selection. 

Yields, kg/ha Soil Analyses 
Grain Pod Vine AI + H Ca + Mg Al Sat. 

---meg/100g --- % 

75 original Plots: 

Mean 653 1170 665 2.27 0.69 74 
St'd Dev. 269 488 390 0.30 0.23 6.0 
Minimum 78 126 119 1.40 0.30 57 
Maximum 1397 2568 2005 3.40 1.50 84 

60 Selected Plots: 

Mean 654 1173 652 2.25 0.70 74 
Std Dev. 236 425 350 0.33 0.23 5.8 
Mimimum 185 330 169 1.50 0.30 57 
Maximum 1116 1891 1415 3.00 1.50 83 
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CONTRIBUTION TO U.S.
 

Contributions to Hawaii Agriculture 

A major purpose of the Collaborativc Research Sup 
port Program is to integrate its research with that of
other federal and state programs in order to maximize 
contributions to agriculture in the United States and 
developing countries. To achieve this purpose, the 
University of -Iawaii has made its TropSoils program 
a. integral part of a larger effort that employs systems
analysis and crop simulation to combine sti'te, feCderal, 
and international projects into a program that produces 
outputs useful to local, national and international 
clients. The central concept of systcns-bascd research 
isthat the whole system must be understood in order 
to ev'aluate benefits derived from introducing new 
crops, products an practices into ailexisting amning
system. Systems-based research compels scientists to 
seek out and understand key processds that regulate 
systems performance and enables users to predict and 
control outcomes of farm operations. 

Crop Models and Expert Systems 
An important ingredient of systems-based research 

iscrop modeling. A crop model, properly tormulated, 

can predict the performances of the crop in question

i H awaii, Sumatra, or within limits, anywhere inthe 


tropics. A corn model obtained from another federal-

IVsupported project has been. tested and validated in 

Hawaii and Indonesia with good results (see report 

on ",\latching Crop Requirements of Rice, Maize, 

Soybean, and Peanut to Soil Characteristi,'s with Crop

Simulation kModels"). The crop model isable to deal 
with temporal weather variability, but requires that 
a iniilimuin data set of'daily solar radiation, rainfall, 
and temperatuire is rccorded. A network of weather 
stations purchased from state and TropSoils funds has 
been installed in Hawaii and Sumatra to collect the 
minimimIL data set to test and validate crop models. 

Crop nodcling is one part of a decision-support 
sstem for farmers. A second is the use of expert 

sVstcms developed to capture. ill microcomputers, not 
only\
factual intlornation but also the reasoning of scien-
tists and the large amount of local knowledge stored 
il the iinds of farmers. The decision-support system 
will be sulficiCently general to acconimodate conditions 
ill I lawaii and Indonesia. 

Farming Systems 
A soil-clihatc project tundCd by tile Hawaii Institute 

of Tropical Agriculture ailt I unan Resources is aIl

plying, in Hawaii, principles and concepts of farming 
systems designed for TropSoils/Indonesia. The pur
pose of the project is to account for the high variabili
ty in crop productivity and quality along the slopes 
of ,\lt. IHlaleakala, a major vegetable-growing area of
the state. The project hypothesis isthat the variabili
tW is due to soil and climate variability. A network 
of weather stations has been installed in the area, and 
benchmark locations have been characterized for soils 
varialilit y. 

Before installing experiments to test this hypothesis, 
researchers met with farmers to obtain their percep
tions of problens and priorities. The farmers are 
dlighted that atresearch project designed by them to 
answer specific questions raised by them is in place. 
The farmn foreman makes special effort to ensure that 
the field plots are properl, monitored. The fairmers 
are provided with summary' reports of project status 
and man' visit the experim'ents to observe how loca
tion, date of planting, and planting density affect size, 
shape, and color of cabbage. They are now asking that 
the project look at a second cultivar.

Researchers involved i this study learned that fer
tilizer application varied greatly among farms. This dif
ferencc was clear'y reflected in the soil test. The most 
variable nutrient was phosphorus, which ranged from 
20 to 40 ppm by a modified Truog test. Researchers 
arc now beginning to suspect that the critical soil test 
value for phosphorus may b teiperature-dependent. 
Corn grown at three clevations seem to confirm the 
fact that corn grown in tile highest elevation requires 
higher soil-test phosphorus. 

As has been found in Indonesia, scientists and farmers 
ablke benefit from the collaboration, and farmers' con
tribution to the research substantially ensures the ap
plicability of its results. 

VA Mycorrhizal Inocula 
Research on VA Mycorrhizal inocula indicated that 

this gr, ipof organisms not only affects soil-plant 
,hosphorus relations bhuc rile soil-plant-water relation, 
ship as well (see report on "Assessing Field hnocula
tion with Introduced and Indigenous Mcorrhizal Iln
octila by Crop Growth and Yield on Soil Cleared of 
Tropical Rain Forcst"). Related work on a state-funded 
project showed that nethyl bromide soil fumigation 
severely reduces yield in inycorrhizal phlamts, but can 
significantly increase yield in non-mycorrhizal plants
such as cabbage. 
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AcID SAVANNAS 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
The vast, tree-dotted acid savannas found in tropical Africa, Asia and Latin America represent a 

frontier in the agricultural development of many nations. Past research in the Cerrado of Brazil has 
shown that the soils typical of that savanna---highly weathered, well-drained Oxisols---can sustain high 
crop yields year after year, if properly managed. But without adequate lime and phosphorus, crops 
fail. The soils are acid and infertile, with levels of aluminum toxic to plants. The challenge in the 
Cerrado, as in other tropical savannas, is to devise cropping systems and soil-management technologies 
that make the most of the costly amendments necessary to overcome these constraints. 

Research at the Cerrados Agricultural Research Center (CPAC) has already Ic ' to abasic understanding 
of lime and fertilizer management in the Cerrado. TropSoils' program here seeks to expand several 
areas of this understanding in order to increase the efficiency of certain soil amendments, and to learn 
how research results from the Cerrado can be applied to other regions. TropSoils work has focused 
on three topics, developed in collaboration with Brazilian scientists at the CPAC: I) management 
of nitrogen, including the use of green manures; 2) quantification of soil water and chemical budgets, 
in order to understand the fate of soil amendments; and 3) identification of soil constraints affecting 
management, such as restricted drainage and chemical or physical barriers to roots. 

While agricultural developmi.,t in the Cerrade has made great strides on the basis of past research, 
the agricultural potential of other acid savannas remains largely untapped. The studies reported here, 
which have had the advantage of an association with established research programs and modern facilities 
in the Cerrado, are intended to help unlock the soil resources of other savannas, as well. 
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NITROGEN MANAGEMENT 

The goals of the nitrogen-management work are to find effective ways to manage crop residues, 
biologically fixed nitrogen and fertilizer nitrogen for sustained crop production and the maintenance 
of soil fertility in the acid savannas. The research program emphasizes biologically fixed nitrogen 
for several reasons. Organic nitrogen sources have been successfully incorporated into cropping systems 
in the northeastern U.S. Cornell has conducted a sustained program of organic-nitrogen research. 
Work in the Cerrado of Brazil has suggested that higher crop yields are sometimes attained using 
legumes and manures as compared to using fertilizer nitrogen alone because, in addition to supplying 
nitrogen, manures and legumes can also benefit crops by affecting nematodes, plant diseases and the 
rhizosphere, and by increasing soil organic matter which can improve soil structure and water availability. 

There may also be strong economic reasons for including organic nitrogen sources in the cropping 
system. Fertilizer nitrogen is expensive and easily leached from the cropping system during tropical 
rainstorms. The governments of many developing nations subsidize the use of fertilizer nitrogen in 
order to increase food production. Money thus spent frequently goes outside the country to pay 
for raw materials or the finished product. It may be as reasonable to subsidize the production of 
legume green manures, as the money would be more likely to remain within the country. 

The projects described here have been conducted in order to learn how much nitrogen can be 
fixed by legumes in the acid savannas, how much can be used by the succeeding crop, and how 
to incorporate organic sources of nitrogen into practical cropping systems. One study in this group 
is not reported. The project, "Soil and Crop Management Systems for Acid Savanna Soils Using 
Green Manures and Crop Residues as Nitrogen Sources,' is designed to develop planting sequences 
and cropping systems that effectively use organic sources of nitrogen; to evaluate the role of these 
sources in nitrogen cycling and soil organic matter; and to determine the effects of legumes and crop 
residues on long-term soil productivity. 
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Nitrogen Availability From Legume
Crop Residues And Green Manures 
To Succeeding Nonlegume Crops 

W. Shaw Reid, Cornell University 
Walter T. Bowen, Cornell University 
Robert J. Carsky, Cornell University 
Eric R. Stoner, Cornell University 
Allert R. Suhet, CPAC 

This field experiment was designed to compare the 
accumulation of inorganic nitrogen in clean fallow soil 
with the Yield response and nitrogen uptake by maize 
after incorporating leguminous residues. It was con-
ducted on a red-yellow larosol (Acrustox) at the Cen
tro de Pesquisa Agropecuaria dos Cerrados (CPAC), 
Planaltina, Brazil. The objectives of the experiment 
were 1)to determine if inorganic N accumulated in 
bare fallow plots is proportional to N taken up by
maize at the end of the growing season; 2) to com-
pare the N mineralization patterns of a legume plow
ed under as green manure (high N concentration) with 
a legume harvested for grain and only residue (low
N concentration) plowed under; 3) to determine the 
relative rates of aboveground N accumulation by maize 
on a soil amended by legume green manure versus 
unamended soil; and 4) to observe the residual effect 
of incorporated legume plant materials on a second 
maize crop. 

A legurne green manure, Mucuna aterrina(Piper& Tracy) Merr., and soybean, GIl-cine max L. Merr. 
'Cristalina', were established during the 1983-84 wet 
season (Dec., 1983 to May, 1984), followed by a crop 
of maize (Cargill I11) irrigated by sprinkler during the 
1984 dy season (June to Nov., 1984), and a second
maize crop during tile 1984-85 wet season (Dec., 1984 
to June, 1985). 

N Mineralization 
The treatments established for the first maize crop 

to achieve objectives I and 2 are shown inTable 1.After planting maize, the amount of inorganic N ac
cumulated in adjacent bare fllow plots WNas determined 
approximately every two weeks until maize harvest. 
Leaching was minimized with controlled irrigation until 
rainfall became sufficient to meet plant needs in 
Septembe-, 1984. 

Ther,: was a significant (P = .01) linear relation
ship between inorgan c N accumulated in fallow plots 
to a depth of 120 cm and aboveground N recovered 
in maize at harvest. The equation describing this rela
tionship was: 

Np = 56.5 + 0.23 N1 R2 = .62 
(0.034) 

where
 
Np = total aboveground N in maize (kg/ha)
 

and
 
N1 inorganic N accumulated in fallow plots to
 
120 cin (kg/ha).
 

Organic N added in mucuna tops (3.0% N) was
 
more rapidly mineralized than that added in soybean

residues (I .5% N). About 65% of the N in mucuna
 

tops versus 40% of the N in sobean residues was
mineralized in fallow soil during the first maize season.Tile proportion of organic N mineralized in mucuna 
tops was approximately the same regardless of the 
amount of dry matter added. 

Residual Effects 
All treatments in Table I except SR and MR were 

maintained during the second maize season to observe 

Table 1. Mean dry matter and total N of aboveground plant materials Incorporated Indesignated fallow and
cropped (maize) plots. 

Grown During
Treatment 83-84 Wet Season 
MT+R Mucuna 
MR Mucuna 
ST+ R Soybean 
SR Soybean
MT Bare Fallow 
HMT Bare Fallow 
C Bare Fallow 
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Incorporated June 1984 
Whole plant 

Roots (-^s removed)
 
Whole plant minus grain 

Roots (tops/grain removed)
 
Mucuna tops from MR plot 

Mucuna tops from extra plot 

None (check)
 

D.M. total N 
t/ha kg/ha 

8.8 260 

7.3 108 

8.5 252 
4.3 128 
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Table 2. Mean dry matter grain yields and total aboveground N In 1984 and 1985 maize crops. 
Aboveground Total 

Organic N Added Grain Aboveground N 
Treatment I.D. 1984 1985 1984 1985 1984 1985 

_ t/ha kg/ha
 
MT+R Mucuna tops + roots 260 - 6.3 6.8 168 149
 
MT Mucuna tops 252 - 5.6 6.6 168 147
 
HMT Half Mucuna tops 128 - 5.1 6.0 149 137
 
ST+R Soybean residue 108 - 5.3 4.7 116 98
 
MR Mucuna roots - - 5.7 - 125 -

SR Soybean roots - - 4.3 - 84 -

FMT Fresh Mucuna tops - 180 - 6.8 - 145
 
C Check - - 4.9 4.6 120 111 

residual effects. A new treatment of fresh mucuna tops tively) VA mycorrhizal population on maize roots
 
(FMT) (5.6 t DM/ha, 180 kg N/ha) was then applied where either soybean or mucuna roots were present.
 
to a set of fallow and cropped plots in all reps. After Total root length and P content in plant tissue were
 
the maize gern.inated, inorganic N was measured also significantly greater (P = 0. 1)on these plots. The
 
periodically in both tfllow and cropped soil of the affected maize plants quickly grew out of their P defi-

FMT and a check treatment (C). Aboveground maize ciency symptoms, and final yield data showed no dif
plant samples w%ere also taken at tile ference in P content. However, P may have been lacksame time to deter-

mine N uptake in both treatments. ing long enough in the MT and HMT plots to have
 

Mineralization of the mucuna was rapid; 13 days reduced potential grain yields.
 
after incorporation an increase of 56 kg/ha of inoriranic
 
N over the check wvas accumulated to a 60 cm depth. Conclusions
 
The increase in inorganic N in the profile due to I . There was a significant linear relationship bet
mineralization of mucuna tops was reflected in greater ween inorganic N accumulated in fallow soil to a depth
 
N uptake by maize (Figure 1). Inorganic N that ac- of 120 cm and aboveground N recovered in maize at
 
cumulated in fallow soil was significantly proportional harvest.
 
to N uptake until heavy rains late in the season leach
ed tile inorganic N from soil profile (120 cm depth).
 

Mucuna tops showed a significant residual effect on 150 - FMT 

maize grain yields and total aboveground N (Table - 0 
2). Even though total aboveground N was slightly less : oc 
in tile second crop, grain yields across all mucuna-tops 
treatments were from 8 to 17% greater than grrun - 0 

yields in tile first crop. The 260 kg organic N/ha ap- " 
plied before the first crop (MT + R) gave tile same grain (. 
yield and N uptake in tile second crop as the 180 kg 
organic N/ha applied just before the second crop 0 - 50 
(FMT). There was essentially no residual effect from 
soybearn residues. 

Legume Roots and P 0 
One explanation for tile lower than expected grain 

yields from treatments MT and HMT in 1984 may 0 50 100 15( 

ie related to early phosphorus deficiency. Early in the Days After Germination 
season, maize plants on all plots except those where Figure 1. Total accumulation of aboveground N by 
mucuna or soybean had grown showed visible signs maize during the 19q4-85 wet season inthe Cerrado. 
of P deficiency. A mycorrhizal stud), revealed a FMT = fresh mucuna tops applied as green manure; 
significantly greater (P < 0.01 and P < 0. 1,respec- C = check. 
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2. More organic N was mineralized from mucuna 
tops than soybean residues due to differences in plant 
N concentration. 

3.Maximum rates of N uptake by maize under the 
conditions of this experiment occurred between 40 and 
90 days after germination, and the uptake was increas-
ed by adding organic N in mucuna tops. 

At least two consecutive maize crops benefited
significantly from organic N added in mucuna tops
incorporated shortly before tile first crop. The benefit 
was greater as tile amount of N incorporated increased,

5. The two legunes used in this study, appear to 
sii'e as hosts for increasing the indigenous mycorrhizal
population in red-yellow latosols. 

Implications 
The measurement of inorganic N accumulated in

bare fallow soi! could be used as a field screening pro-
cedure to evaluate a large number of legume species
for their potential N benefit to a suceeding maize crop
(subject to the condition that leaching is minimized 
to recover as much of the soil inorganic N as possi-
ble). While green manures have been evaluated primari-
ly for their ability to supply N, their contribution to 
mycorrhizal populations, and an improved uptake of 
P by maize, would increase their potential value in 
cropping rotations. Further work on this project will 
test a number of legumes in an attempt to find a green 
manure crop whose mineralization rate more closely
matches the needs of maize, 

Evaluation of the Mineralization 
Potential of Legume Residues Through 

Laboratory Incubation Studies 
D. R. Bouldin, Cornell University 
J. Quintana, EMBRAPA/CPAC 
Allert Rose Suhet, EMBRAPA/CPAC 

Studies in the acid savannas of Brazil have shown 
that legume green manures and other sources of organic
matter can supply significant amounts of nitrogen to 
food crops. In the most effective nitrogen-management 
system, organic sources would mineralize at a rate cor
responding to the needs of the crop. Devising such a 
system requires knowledge of the rates and periodsof N mineralization for each organic N source and each 
set of soils and conditions. The objectives of this study,
which is continuing at the Centro de Pesquisa
Agropecuaria (CPAC), are 1)to develop and calibrate 
a laboratory incubation procedure that will assess tile 
N mineralization potential of tile soil; 2) to evaluate 
legume residues as sources of N using incubation and 
cropping experiments; and 3) to evaluate an incuba
tion procedure as a soil test for N in field experiments.

Laboratory work was begun using soil samples and 
field results obtained in a companion project entitled 
"Nitrogen availability from legume crop residues and 
green manures to succeeding non-legumne crops."
Details of the field exeriments will be found in that 
report. Soil samples from the 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm 
layers of tile experiments were analyzed for ammonium
 
and nitrate initially, and after one and two weeks of
 
incubation at 35 'C. 
 Samples were pretreated in three 
ways: air-drying; air-drying folloNked by oven drying
at 50'C; and air-drying followed by oven drying at 
100 0 C. 

Results 
Correlations between corn yields anJ mineral N 

(NH 4 + NO,, in laboratory samples were best when 
samples were oven dried and incubated. The correla
tions were as follows: 

1984 corn yields and two-week incubation 
following 500 C oven drying 0.610 

1985 (resi,',al) corn yields and two-week in
cubation following 50'C oven dryingo.469 

1984 and 1985 corn yields .ombined with
 
above incubation 
 0.523 
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Figure 1 illustrates the average values for mineral Fertilizer Nitrogen Movement
 
N in fallow plots in the field (1984) and m;neral N
 
following two weeks of laboratory incubation with In Cerrado Soils 
samples oven dried at 500 C. Susan J. Riha, Cornell University 

R. J. Wagenet, Cornell University

Discussion Elias Freitas, EMBRAPA/CPAC
 

The results illustrate that the incubation procedures
 
have merit as a quick method to evaluate gross dif- The objectives of this study, which is in its first stages, 
terences among different green manures incorporated are 1)to develop a comprehensive description in the 
in the soil. Data from the field experiments are now form of a simulation model of nitrogen movement aad 
being analyzed in detail, and a more complete set of transformation in cropped soils of the C'rrado; 2) to 
incubations of soil samples from those plots is being use the model as a guide in interpreting previous studies 
run. Once these data are available a complete statistical and in designing further field experiment, to increase 
analysis will be performed so that such details as the understanding of nitrogen fertilizer fate in Cerrado 
lenth of incubation and pretreatment of soil samples soils; and 3)to develop a simplified model of nitrogen 
can be determined, fertilizer fate in Cerrado soils that will be useful in 

Because the fidel used for the original experiments guiding nitrogen-management programs. 
had a sizable pool of readily mineralizable organic N, 
crop yields and mineral N content were high on the Literature Reviews 
check plots. A new site for this experiment will lje Work began with a literature review on the model
treated so as to deplete the pool of mineralizable N ing of water and nitrogen movement in soils contain
and thereby reduce the effect of the native N pool. ing large pores and cracks (macropores). Preliminary 

Additional correlations with field data wvill be o- conclusions of the review suggest that while dye studies 
tained using experimental designs similar to those and laboratory column techniques may reveal strong
reported above. Work on this experiment will pro- ly non-homogeneous flow patterns in soils contain
gress in conjunction with the compa.ion studies ing macropores, these results need to be interpreted 
reported elsewhere in this report, andi will investigate with some caution. For sonic applications, simple, 
various grecn manures and cropping sequences, com- homogeneous models may quite adequately, describe 
paring results from the wet season with those from soil water movement. For orher applications, such as 
the dry season, those considering microbial reactions which may be 

localized in micropore or non-macropore regions, it 

S 150 may he necessary io use more detailed models that 
Et- MT explicitly include the effects of macropores. 

u) *MT +R 

1 HMT Planned Work 
The next major objective is to design, program and 

_ c test a comprehensive nitrogen simulation model. In 
U. MRS* •ST + R addition to predicting the fate of fertilizer nitrogen, 
S 50 -sH the model will consider transformations of organic 
z 
 nitrogen from the application of plant residues. The 

model will initially, be evaluated using results from
0 _ _ previous experiments. Two specific aspects of nitrogen 

50 100 10 200 management that currently, appear important to con-
Mineral N sider are: I) plant recovery of fertilizer nitrogen thatAfter Two-Week Incubation (ppmn) 
 has been leached to the lower portion of the root zone;

Figure 1. Mineral N in the top 60 cm of fallow plots and 2) the effect of management practices and the soil 
44 days after incorporating green manure, plotted environment on the rate of nitrogen mineralization 
against mineral N in incubated soil samples from the from plant residues. Field experiments are to be con
same plots. C = check; SR = soybean roots; ST + ducted at the CPAC, and appropriate meterological
R = soybean tops plus roots; MR = mucuna roots; and soils data will be obtained for use in the model.
 
MT = mucuna tops; MR + T = mucuna roots plus
 
tops; HMT = one-half mucuna tops.
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WATER AND CHEMICAL BUDGETS 

Previous research into methods of increasing the rooting depth of plants in order to overcome 
water stress during dry periods has broadened to include work toward a comprehensive description 
of the fate of amendments in acid-savanna soils. These studies are investigating such factors as the 
transport and distribution of water and solutes, and the chemical reactions influencing crop yields. 

Results from this program of research will be integrated with data from previous studies at Cornell 
and the Cer., ro de Pesquisa Agropecuaria dos Cerrados (CPAC). The ion-movement projects will 
develop and test a simulation model similar in approach to models which have been used to describe 
salt movement. Laboratory and field studies will be used to guide the model's development. This 
model, and tile quantitative understanding of ion movement derived from such studies, would be 
valuable in the extrapolation of experimental results to new locales. 

One study in this group, "Crop Water Requirements in Cerrado Soils," led by Susan J. Riha of 
Cornell, has not been under way long enough to produce results and is not presented. The study's 
objectives are to determine the components of the water budget; to quantify the effects of tillage 
practices upon the ability of Cerrado soils to hold and conduct water; and to develop and test a 
simplified model relating water use to crop yield. The model is expected to predict how crop yields 
on different soils would be affected by periods of rain or drought, and would be useful in estimating 
the benefit of increased irrigation. 
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3 Dark Red AcrustoxThe Effects of Gypsum Amendments o 

Charge Properties in Cerrado Soils AECAho,:Io.
 

2 4\ 	 AECA horizon0CEC A horizonMurray B. McBride, Cornell University 1 
-

thAECB horizon 

Dauglas Lathwell, Cornell University 

00 
The experiments reported here were conducted to, 

determine the effect of gpsul1 amendinents on the E
 
charge properties of two Cerrado Oxisols, a "dark red" -


Acrustox and a "red yellow" Acrustox. (Selected soil
 
properties are summarized in Table 1.)The objectives -3
 

were 1)to estimate the sulfate- and calcium-retention
 
capacity of the A and B horizons of the two soils; and 
2) to stud), the effect of sulfate adsorption on the -s 

development of charge in the soil. 4 5 6 7 8 9 

pHCharge Characterization
C[ro g of air-dried samples were weighed in cen-	 Figure 1. Variation of the anion exchange capacity(AEC) and cation exchange capacity (CEC) with pHtrifuge tubes and washed with 0. 1N KCI to eliminate in the A and B horizons of the dark red Acrustox. 

soluble aluminum. Afterward, another 20 ml of 0.1 
N KCI was added and pH's adjusted with KOH or 
HCI to give a final -ange between 2 and 8. After 12 Red Yellow Acrustox 
hours of equilibration the suspensions were centrifuged 0 AECAhorizon 
and the soils washed two times with 0.01 N KCI. After oCECAhorizon 
tile last washing and centrifuging the supernatant pH's 2 , 	 CECB horizon 
were recorded as well as the C1,K, and Al concentra- 1
tions. The K and (1 adsorbed were displaced by
washing the soil with 0.5 N NH4NO,.The amounts 0 ----------- ---
of Cl and K, after correction for the entrained KCI, 1 

E
are estimates of the positive and negative charges o

respectively. 
 -2 	 , 
The values of the positive (AEC) and negative (CEC) -3
 

charges as function of pH are summarized in Figures
 
I and 2. Both the dark red and red yellow soils revealed -4
 

a higher AEC in the B horizon compared to the A
 
horizon. For the dark red soil, the CEC was the same I
 
in the A and B horizons. 	 However, tile red yellow 3 4 r, 7 8 9 
soil had a higher CEC in the A than in the B horizon. oH 
The pH values at which the CEC was equal to the Figure 2. Variation of the anion exchange capacity
AEC, i.e. the zero point of net charge (ZPNC), wvere (AEC) and cation exchange capacity (CEC) with pH
3.86 and 4.46 for the A and B horizons respectively in the Aand Bhorizons of the red yellow Acrustox. 

Table 1. Characteristics of the A and Bhorizons of two Cerrado soils, a Dark Red Acrustox and a Red Yellow 
Acrustox. 
Soil 	 pH Carbon Extractable Al Mineralogy 

(1:1 H20) (%) (1 N KC1)
 
Dark Red A 
 4.8 2.82 0.56 cmol/kg Kaolinite, gibbsite 

1 5.4 0.96 0.03 cmol/kg goethite & hematite 
Red Yellow A 4.7 2.39 0.47 cmol/kg kaolinite, gibbsite 

Bo1 5.0 0.36 0.03 cmol/kg goethite 
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in the dark red Acrustox; and 3.58 and 5.24 for the 
A and B horizons respectively in the red yellow 
Acrustox. 

Potentiometric Titrations 
Subsamples of 1.5 g of soil were suspended in 15 

ml of 0. I, 0.0 1,0.001 N KCI and the pH adjusted 
with FCI or KOI-. The suspensions were stored in 
capped, 20 ril plastic vials and shaken twice daily for 
three days. After this tine the plI's of the supernatants 
were recorded. The amounts of O I- and 1] + ad-
sorbed by the soil were estimated from the amount 
of acid or base necessary to bring the soil to a given 
pfl minus the amount necessary to bring 15 inl of 
a blank soltion (KCI solutions without soil) to the 
same pHt. 

The values of dh points of zero salt effect (PZSE) 
or crossover point coincided with the zero point of 
net charge: only in both A horizons. In the B horizons 
the crossover points were displaced around 0.5 
cmol/kg towards tile alkaline side. 
The crossover points occurred at pi's 4.3 and 5.?5 

for the A and B horizons respectively of the dark red 
Acrustox; and at 4.25 and 5.2 for tileA and B horizons 
of the red yellow Acrustox. 

Discussion 
The exchange complex of Oxisols isintluenced by 

the high proportion of iron and aluminum oxides; this 
means that the soil may bear either a net negative or 
positive charge depending on tile pH of the mediun, 
The zero point of net charge (ZPNC) is the pH at 

WATER AND CHEMICALS 

which the negative equals the positive charge; below 
this pH the soil has a net positive charge (thus, a higher 
capacity to retain anions), and albove it there is a 
negative net charge and so a higher cation retention 
capacit'. 

For tile two soils studied, the ZPNC(values found 
with the ion adsorption method arc within tile values 
reported for this kind of soil. The high ZPNC of the 
B horizon in the red yellow Acrist,,x causes the soil 
to have a net positive charge at tile natural pt I of the 
soil; all other soils have net nicgative charge at their 
natural pH's. 

Both A horizons showed ZPNC values lower than 
the 13horizors; this is prolably due to the higher 
organic matter content in tileupper horizons that tends 
to lower tile ZPNC of the whole soil. 
The potentionietric titrations give an estimate of the 

net adsorption of- I + and () I - (positive and negative 
charges respectively) as a function of pt-I and several 
electrolyte concentrations; this UZSE is generaly 
assuled to be the equivalent of tie ZPNC measured 
)'the ion adsorption method. Tihe resu,lts repoted 
here show that in; all cases the PZSE was higher than 
the ZPNC. This is also commonly reported in other 
studies, and is attriouted to an inconplete substitu
tion of Ihe aluminum from the exchange surface, thus 
underestimating tillamount of negative sites. 

In order to understand the behavior of gypsum in 
these soils, further studies will concentrate on the 
relative adsorption of calcium and sulfate, and their 
effect on the charge status of Cerrado soils. 
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Ion Movement in Cerrado Soils: 
The Effects Of Amendments 
On Sulfur Availability 

John M. Duxbury, Cornell University 
Peter Motavalli, Cornell University 

Recommended management practices for acid savan-
na soils include additions of large amounts of 
phosphorus fertilizer and lime, and amendments such 
as gypsum and silicates. Organic additions, such a.. 
green manures, are also being studied for their 
agronomic effects in these soils. Previous studies in the 
Cerrado have found a positive yield response to add-
ed sulfur, and increased movement of sulfur into the 
soils with additions of sulfate, lime, phosphorus and 
water. Studies have also suggested that organic mat-
ter may contribute a significant portion of the S 
available for plant growth in these soils. However, the 
effects of amendments on sulfur availability have not 
been well-explored. The major obstacle lies in 
distinguishing between the adsorl~ed S pool and the 
mineralized S fraction. 

The objectives of this continuing study are 1) to 
determine the effects of selected inorganic and organic 
amendments to Cerrado soils on sulfur adsorption 
capacity and S movement into the subsoil; and 2) to 
describe the characteristics and rates of S mineraliza-
tion in Cerrado soils and its iesponse to additions of 
fertilizer and organic amendments. ihe work reported 
here consisted of two preliminary experiments con
ducted to assess the effects of inorganic and organic
amendments on S availability in Cerrado soils. 

Sulfate Analysis 
[he methylene blue reduction distillation procedure 

was extensively tested in order to assess its ap-
propriateress for studying Cerrado soils. This method 
had been reported as the most sensitive technique for 
S determination. During this testing, several problems 

were noted with the methylene blue procedure. Many 
of the chemical reagents are extremely hazardous (e.g. 
HI, HJPO2 and Br,). The procedur- is time
consuming, with each sample requiring a minimum
of 80 minutes to run. And, the sensitivity of the 
method was approximately 2 ppm SO2-S, which 
compares favorably to the turbidometric sulfate 
method, but is 'much less sensitive than ion 
chromatography (IC). 

On the basis of these results, the methylene blue 
method was rejected in favor of IC, whicll is more 
sensitive and faster, and has the advantage of measur
ing the concentrations of several anions in one run 
(e.g. sulfate, nitrate, and phosphate). 

Effects of Organic Amendments 
The effect of otganic-matter levels on sulfate adsorp

tion and charge propertie,, of tropical soils has been 
noted by several researchers. The higher levels of sulfate 
adsorption in the B horizons of some Brazilian soils 
has been attributed to the higher organic-matter con
tent of the surface horizons. The objective of this ex
perinient was to test the hypothesis that freshly add
ed organic material would increase the CEC and lower 
the AEC of an acid soil over time. In addition, it was 
expected that organic-mattei additions would have a 
greater effect on changing the surface-charge 
characteristics of a B horizon (containing less organic 
matter initially) than on the surface charge of an A 
horizon. 

Materials and Methods 
The chemical and physical properties of the Mar

din silt loam (Typic Fragiochrept) from New York state 
used in the experiment are presented in Fable 1. All 
soil was air-dried and passed through a 2 mm sieve. 
Air-dried alfalfa tissue (42% C. 3.1 % N), finely ground, 
was the organic addition. 

Treatments consisted of 0 or 2 g of alfalfa tissue per 
100 g of soil (O.D. basis). Soil and alfalfa were well 

Table 1. Chemical and physical properties or Mardin soil. 
pH Total Total Predominant 

Horizon 1:1 H20 1:1 0.01 CaCI 2 C N Clay Clay Minerals 

A 4.9 4.0 4.56 0.28 15.1 chlorite, illite 
vermiculite 

B 4.9 4.1 1.01 	 0.08 14.5 chlorite, illite 
vermiculite 
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A Horizon 	 B Horizon 

16 Time: 0 Days 
14 1412 	 t, -Time: 0 Days 

12 A 0 gl/O0g 	 10 

A 	 0)10. C O 0
2g/100g 	 8 O2g/100g 

g6 	 6 

2 	 4-
U 6- 2
 

Q 2 

2.00 3.00 4.00 	 5.00 6.00 6.007.00 9.00 2.00 3.00 5.00pH 	 4.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 
pH 

12 Time: 58 Days 	 12 Time: 58 Days 

10 -A 	 _100A 0 g/lg/lO 8g
,0 g100g 	 Z 0 20S g/100g8 /100 
o 02g/OOg /C 

E4
 

4 - 2)
 
2~~ 

2 

2.00 	 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 2.00 3.0 4.00 5.00 6.00 

pH pH
 

*	 7.00 8.00 

Figure 1. Effect of alfalfa addition on CEC of Mardln soil. Arrows indicate unadjusted soil pH. 

mixed and the moisture content of tile soil was ad- or I ml of 0. 1 NaOH was added to triplicate samples
justed to I/3bar water potential. Samples of the mix- after an initial washing with MgCl,. 
ture containing 2.5 g soil (oven-dr\lbasis) w%,ere plac
ed in 50 ml centrifuge tubes, which were sealed with Results and Discussion 
polyethylene film. The mixtures were incubated at 28' Results of CEC measurements for the 0- and 58-day 
C for 0, 7, 14, 26, or 58 days. In order to compen- incubation periods are presented for the A and B 
sate for evaporative losses, water was added weekly horizons in Figure 1.The addition of alfalfa increas
to return soil moisture content to V; bar water ed the CEC of both the A and B horizons, but niost
potential. Ivbecause of its effects on soil plH1. Alfalfa addition 

At the end of each time period, triplicate samples caused an immediate increase in pl Iof about 0.2-0.3 
of each treatment were analy'zed for CEC and AEC units, and the difference between amended and 
using a variation of a washing procedure proposed by unamended soils became progressively greater with in-
Gillman (1979). In this experiment, procedure MgC 12 cubation. The largest observed increase in pH due to 
was used instead of BaSO., as the exchange solution, alfaflfa addition was 1.36 pi units in the B horizon 
then Mg 2+ and Cl - were displaced using Ca(NO), . after 58 days of inculbation (Fiilure 1).
The displaced Mg2 + was determined by AA spec- In general, the addition of alflfa had a small, ifany, 
troscopy and the C1- by a mercury (1I) thiocyanate direct effect on the CEC of the soils. With soil from 
method. To obtain CEC and AEC measurements at the B horizon, the CEC values for the two treatments 
different soil pH values, 0, I or 2.5 ml of 0.1 N HC I, appeared to lie on the same line. Incubation of the 
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A horizon soil with alfalfa resulted, however, in oif-
ferences in CEC of about 0.5. meq/100 g over the 
pH range 4-7 after 58 days of incubation (Figure 1).

The CEC of the 13horizon soil was less than that 
of the A horizon soil at all pH levels and at all in-
cubation times. This difference can most probably be 
attributed to the higher organic matter content of the 
A horizon. Charge development in the 13horizon soil 
was especially depressed relative to the A horizon soil 
at pli values less than 5, which max' be due to more 
blockage of exchange sites on organic matter by Fe 
or Al in the 13than the A horizon (the 13horizon has 
less organic matter and more exchangeable Al).
Blockage of exchange sites, which could nullify the 
effect of organic amendment on CEC at low pH levels, 
may however result in a beneficial reduction in the 

activity of Al + and hydroxy-AI ions. 
AEC was generally not affecteJ by the alfalfa addi

tion. The Mardin soil used in the experiment did not 
have high AEC levels even at low pH. The highest
AEC recorded was 0.36 ne 1/I00 g for the B horizon 
at an adjusted soil pl- of 2.35 and after 14 days of 
incubation with alfalfa. 

Following these preliminary experiments at Cornell,
studies will be conducted in Brazil, tsing4 existing field 
trials and an ion-chromatography unit at CPAC. These 
studies will investigate the effect of long-term applica
tions of green manure, gypsum and plosphorus fer
tilizer on S movement and availability through analysis
of soil protiles for exchangeable sulfate and other ions, 
and through S mineralization studies. 
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SOIL CONSTRAINTS TO MANAGEMENT 

The goals of this group of projects are to identify the chemical and physical factors of importance 
in the management of acid-savanna soils, and to understand these properties in a way that leads to 
improved management techniques. While the Oxisols of the acid savannas are generally considered 
to have physical properties favorable to cultivation, there is evidence that soil erosion, compaction 
and root-restricting pans can develop with long-term, mechanized cropping unless a better understan
ding of soil processes leads to more appropriate farming practices. There are also differences in water 
tables and drainage among these soils, and a method of identifying areas with restricted drainage 
would assist the selection and management of agricultural fieids. 
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Soil Morphology and Water Table 
Relations In Some Oxisols 
Of the Cerrado Region 

Ray B. Bryant, Cornell University 
Jamil Macedo, Centro de Pesquisa 

Agropecuaria dos Cerrados (CPAC/ 
EMBRAPA) 

It has been observed that water tables in soils on 
the high plateaus of the Cerrado region are typically
higher in the red-yellow Oxisols than in the dark-red 
soils. Because water-table level affects such things as 
plant growth, drought tolerance and tillage practices, 
an ability to predict drainage characteristics from soil 

Brazilian Central Plateau 

® Sites Location 
X CPAC Headquarters 

Figure 1.Sampling sites intwo transects on aland-
scape in the Brazilian Central Plateau. 

Cross Section A.F 
IDark-Red Let. Red-Yellow Latosot IHydrororph.1 

1200- ss. A i 

-wt. B
1190- .. . .August1984 

b ......... F 0 

I 
1170- ". 

= ~10 
01160- ':Preliminary 

L15_
11502 

0 100 200 300 1110 Yr. i57.5112.5 Yr. IiVariegated 
Distance Yr L ColorsUetwoen Sites (m) 

Figure 2. Distribution of soils along one transect in 
relation to the topography, and average depth to 
water table. 
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color patterns could be important in the selection and 
management of agricultural fields. 

The objectives of this study, which was conductedat the CPAC at Planaltina, Brazil, wcrc 1) to deter
mine the genetic relationship lIetween soil color pat
terns and natural drainage characteristics in Oxisols 
with restricted drainage; and 2) to develop mor
phological criteria for further development of the tax
onomic or land capability classification of these soils 
with respect to natural drainage characteristics. 

Soil Characterization 
Characterization of the pedons sampled during the 

first year of this study has been completed. The well
drained soils are members of the Acrustox great group 
and the poorly drained soil is a Plinthaquox. In the
Brazilian system, the well drained soils are classified 
as Dark-Red Latosols and Red-Yellow l.atosols on the 
basis of iron oxide content and soil color. The Plin
thaquox equates to a Hydromorphic Laterite soil. Deep 
cores were taken at ten sites along the two studytransects (Figure I). Apercussion core-san; pling rig \ats 
used to collect soil samples at 50 cm increments from 
the surface to bedrock (10 to 15 il). Fluctuations In 
water table depth were measured at weekly intervals. 
Sites A through F (Figure 2) repr-sent the distribu
tion of soils along one of the transects in relation to 
the topography, and average depth to the water table. 

Soil MoistureGravimetric moisture contents measured in in

crements above a \water table during the dry season 
show that capillary rise in these soils maintains thewater content above /3 bar tension in the I m zone 
above the water table. 'Water content is above 15 bar 
tension in the zone I to 2 in above the water table. 
Precipitation and water table data collected from 

through July 1985 (Figure 3)show asix
to eight-week delay in the rise of the water table in 

epos t peiptain. The water-table level declines 
slowly for a similar period of time at tile end of therainy season. 

" 

Conclusions'The schematic in Figure 4 shows the general relationships between soil color and water-table fluctua

tion zones in these soils. CBD extractable iron oxides
in these soils are given in Figure 5. The data suggest 
the following preliminary conclusions: 

1. The difference in iron oxide content and 



mineralogy that is observed in the Red-Yellow Latosol 
appears to he the result of a pcdogenic response to 
the imposition of a water table on a soil which 
previously had characteristics of a Dark-Red Latosol. 

2. The hydrologic conditions of the Red-Yelow 
Latosol and the presence of organic compounds near 
root surfaces within the zone above the water table 
may' have induced the selective reduction, dissolution 
and removal of hematite from the tipper part of the 
soil profile and/or its transformation to gcothire. 

3. In the Red-Yellow latosol (10 YR or 7.5 YR), 
the upper boundary of the 2.5 YR horizon with soft 
plinthic masses is indicative of the average depth to 
the water table .. . 
4.The pper boundary of the 5 YR horizon is in-

dicative -'fthe shallowest depth to the water table. 

Implications 
The results of this study suggest that the crop-

production potential of these soils may change with 
seasonal shifts in water table, which can be predicted 
hv soil color. For example, precipitation data show 
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Figure 5. Extractable Iron oxides by depth Inthree 
Cerrado soils. 
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a two- to three-week dry period in February, which
 
is typical of the regional climate. Crops \ulneralIe to
 
water stress at this stage of the growing season might
 
benefit from moisture available in a Red-Yellow
 
L.atosol whose water table was within 2 in of the str
face. After further data analysis, this study iScxpcctcd
 
to produce recommendations for diagnostic criteria to
 
IK'uIsed for proposing subclasses of the Acrustox great
 
group. 
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Characterization of Root Restricting
Zones in Cerrado Soils 

Eric R. Stoner, Cornell University 
Elias de Freitas, Jr., EMBRAPA/CPAC 
Victor A. Snvder, Cornell University 
K. Dale Ritchev, IlCA/EMBRAPA" 

A studv' wais conlducted to characterize a root

restricting zone that had developed on T'ypica 
Haplustox originall'*Vunder(errado vegetation nearS5o Gotardo, Minas Gcrais State, Brazil. This area 
is part of the G(uidcd Settlement Plan for the Upper
Paranaiba (PAI)AP) and has been under cultivation 

undertaken in response to tarimers' con-
cern over vields of soy'beans and wheat, which had 
declined in spite of adCquatc lime and fertilizer inputs,
A soil profile on the site showed good chemical status 
(pH 5.8 to .2 ili, zero Al). 

Table 1. Wheat yield by tillage treatment on a compacted Typic 
Haplustox. 

Tillage 
Treatment 

Wheat Yield Yield Index C.V. six reps. 

Cross Chiseled 9.3 
Cheseled 10.1 
Disc Plowed 7.5 
Off-Set Heavy Disc 9.7 
Light Disc 10.3 
Direct Drilled 6.6 

.2 
0 

.4 .6 .8 1.0 
' 

Cone !ndex (MWa) 
1.2 1.4 .6 1.8 , , . . . . . 

as long ;isany (errado area, since the earl v 19 70's. mediately below the depth of operation of disc tillageThe studv was 

.5 

.1 

20 

.25

30 
• 35-

.40 

vi rginsoil40 

kg/ha 

2260 133 
2108 124 
1887 111 
1840 108 
1672 98 
1702 100 

tillage
treatment alter 10yrs.of disc tillage.45 direct
drled 

.50 - lghtdisc 
offsetheavy discAdisc ploed 


.55 
chiseled 

.60 

Figure 1. Mechanical impedance profiles of six tillage
treatments on a Typic Haplustox, Minas Gerais,
Brazil, compared with virgin soil conditions, 
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The objectives of the study wvere I)to diagnose soil 
and management conditions that result inthe develop
ment of root-restricting zones in Cerrado soils subjected
to continuous annual cropping, 2) to determine the 
effects of root-restricting zones on soil-water dynamics
in the field and the resulting implications for crop yields 
and soil erosion; and 3)to identify management prac
tices tlat limit the formation of root-restricting zones. 

Tillage Operations
 

Six locally available tillage operations were perform
ed on the already compacted area prior to planting 
of wheat in early' 1984. Mechanical impedance pro
files (Figure I) reveal tile severitv of compaction im

implements. Ten y'ears of tillage CxclIsivcly with disc 
plo's and disc harrows in itsoybcan/whcat rotation 
created a zone of high mechanical impedance. Addi
tional tillage in the I Ith .\ear with disc implements 
only aggravated the situation. Chisel plowing and cross 
chiseling alleviated the mechanical impedance (Figurc 
I). 

Yield Response 
l)irect-drilled wheat is used as a basis for comparison 

ofother treatments bccause it represents the compacted 
state of the soil after ten years of disc tillage. E'en 
though off-set heax disc tillage shows a higher root 
index than chisel tillage (Figure 2), the critical difference 
in favor of chiseling isthe development of roots deeper
in the profile where subsoil moisture reserves are 
available to tile plant.

W11\1heat yield by tillagc is shown IlTable 1 Yieldi beresults clearly indicate the bencfit of the t',vo chisel

plowing operations. It sh1ould be pointed out that IOWv yicls for direct drilling do not rule out this practice,1ut merely emphasize that reduced tillage or no-till 
,systemswill not work on already compacted soils 

unless something is done to alleviate tile existing pro
bleil. Further work will be done to identify manage
nicnt practices that limit the formation of root
restricting zones. 

Compaction and Calcium 
collateral study investigated the interaction between compaction and levels of calcium in Cerrado soils 

' as it affects seedling wheat root growth. Five levels 
of calcium \vere established in su)soil salplCs of a 
'ypic I laplustox and Typic Acrtstox With the addi
tion of calcium sulfate. Four levels of bulk density were
created in 150 m plastic cups, and pre-germinMated 
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wheat seedlings were planted five to a cup. 0 direct drilled light disc oflset heavy disc 

Although smnall, a significant difference existed bet
ween the two soils. Ihe calcium deficiency in the ? 
Acrusrox subsoil seemed to be more critical than ill [ root 
th l subsoil (Fiiurc 3). In b)oth soils reduc- densityindex yield

.aplustox i~ndex 

tion inl mechanical imp)cdance as well as increase in 100 100 12 98 1 1 

calcium levels wcrc beneficial, increasing root growth. 

'he interaction between compaction and calcium levels 0.6 

was significant. The interactive effect was more rele
\ant as calciuma in tbe soil was corrected, there being disc plowed chiseled cross chiseled 

almost no compaction effect at low calcium lCCls. 

iuate calcium levels to at least 0.45 il, it becomes all 
the more apparent that soil compaction prolIlems must / 
bc avoided for unrestricted root penetration in sub- 159 11 150 124 191 133 
soil layers. clvat ion of calcium levels through heav' 
liming or ion leaching isprobably not sufficient to over
come root-gIrowth restriction induced byv abusi\e tillage 
practices. Figure 2. Root density profiles (cm root/cm3 soil) for 

six tillage treatments on a Typic Haplustox, Minas 
Conclusions Gerais, Brazil, with root and yield indices. 

1) Tll vears of tillage exclusi'elv with disc plows 
and disc harrows in a soylbean/wheat rotation created length (cm) = 12.3 + 0.498 LC- 0.321 LC' - 0.494 R - o.OgRILC) 
a zone of high mechanical impedance in this Typic 14 -ndex(MPe) denslky(Mgm I 

LV (Acrustox)Ilaplustox. 
10.2 .0, 0.9 

2) Chisel plowing and cross chiseling alleviated the 0.0 0.9 
D 040mechanical impedance, produced a pIosit ive yield 10 1.1 

response in wheat, and increased the depth of rooting. 8 0.90 1.2 
3)'The interaction between compaction and calcium 6 

levcls was a significant factor in the root development 4 

of wheat seedlings. \Vhile there was almost no coin- 2 
paction effect at low calcium1 lesels, compaction sup- 0 
pressed the response of seedlings to increased calciull I I f 
illthe soil. Ii t length (cm) = 12.3 + 0.498 LC 0.321 LC 0.494 R- 0.09RILC) 

Cone BulkImplications 14 Index (MPa) density (Mgm-

It has been a widely' held belief that the important 12 LE (Haplustox) 0.0t 0. 

soil-related constraints to crop production on Cerrado 10 0.17 0.9 

latosols would be chemical, not physical properties. 0.45 1.1 

This study, indicates that long-term, mechanized crop- 8 
ping can create root-restricting tillage pans that seriously 6 
reduce crop yields and fertilizer efficiency on these soils. 4 

These pansi may not be corrected naturally', as there 2 
are no shrink-swell or freeze-thaw cycles in these soils. 0 -
But the study' also shows that these parts can be cor- 0.02 0.06 0.18 0.66 2.58 

rected with proper management. New experinents, Soil Calcium (cmol (+) Kg-' 
established on both compacted and uncoripacted soils, 
will seek to deteriiine how root-restricting zones Figure 3. Effect of calcium level (LC = natural log of 
develop, and will compare the effect of various tillage Ca concentration) and penetrometer resistance (R) 
techniques on soil proper-ies under a range of condi- in subsoil samples of Red-Yellow (LV) and Dark Red 
tions. (LE) latosols on root growth of four-day wheat 

seedlings. 
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CONTRIBUTION TO U.S. 

Contributions to New York Agriculture 
A major emphasis of the TropSoils program

revolves around efficient nitrogen management in crop-
production systems. A concept which has developed 
over the last 15 years of re ;earch is that sound nitrogen 
management in Brazil and New York is governed b ,
common principles and that, once some fairly simple
climatic and soil variables are accounted for, the same 
general models of behavior apply. For example,
previous work in Brazil demonstrated that sound 
fertilizer-nitrogen management for corn in Brazil and 
New York is identicaL. Recent studies indicate that 
management of legume residues and soil organic 
nitrogen in tile two areas is very nearly identicil. 
Hence, it is possible to interchange management ex-
periences relatively easil'. 

Studies evaluating the contribution of "':gmne
nitrogen to a succeeding non-legume crop are finding
that, in the acid-savannas of Brazil, where the grow-
ing season is determined by tile length of' the rainy 
season, certain cguics fix large quantities of nitroge,,
A large fraction of the fixd nitrogen is subsequently 
mineralized to inorganic nitrogen and taken up by the 
following crop. The pattern of release appears to be 
similar to that of legumles grown in New York State, 
where the growing season is determined by the length
of tile frost-free period. Itis likely possible to test 
various legumes using the same techniques at both sites 
to evaluate the contribution of legumes as nitrogen 
sources. It may be possible to test the same legume
species and varieties in both places. 

Some effort has been expended at Cornell to devise 
soil tests to measure tile ability of soils to supply
nitrogen te growing plant:.. This effort was sufficient-
ly promising that work on soil test development is con-
tinuing at CPAC. The preliminary results from work 
being carried out there are promising, but still leave 
room for improvement. If this work is successful, such 
a test should be valid not only in Brazil and New York,
but should be useful world-wide. The work done on 
fertilizeriiitrogen and/or legume-nitrogen management
is equally valid and applicable whether done at CPAC 
or at Cornell. 

Water and Ion Mo 'ement 
Water and ion movement in soils is being studied 

both at CPAC and at Cornell. The evidence thus far 
obtained indicates that the general principle involved 
in ion and water movement can be applied in both 
environments. Therefore, models to describe and 
predict these phenomena are being developed. If useful 
models are developed, water availability and use by
plants as well as the fate of ions in the soil environ
ment can be predicted more accurately. This should 
result in more efficient water and nutrient use in both 
environments. 

Root-Restricting Zones 
Root-restricting zones of high mechanical impedance 

ale forming in some Cerrado Oxisols as a result of com
mon tillage and traffic practices. Similar problems are 
very common in New York soils and in other regions
of the United States. The mechanical resistance of a 
soil to root growth depends strongly on. soil moisture 
content. Since soil moisture is highly variable within 
and between growing seasons, the same wvill be true 
for soil mechanical imp-dance and resulting root 
development patterns. Reasonably accurate water 
balance techniques are available for predicting soil 
moisture probabilities from climatic probabilities and 
soil-moisture characteristics. If the relationship between 
soil mechanical impedance and moisture content were 
accurately known, one could use the existing water 
balance approaches to estimate the variation of 
mechanical impedance during the growing season. 

Preliminary theoretical and experimental work con
ducted at Cornell and at CPAC has indicated the 
possibility of a \,ery simple method for estimating the 
relationships between soil moisture content and 
mechanical impedance over a wide range of soil bulk 
densities. More detailed work to test and refine the 
method is currently being conducted on New York 
and Brazilian soils, with the goal of understanding how 
root-restricting zones in tile soil form and how to pre
vent their formation in cultivated soils. 
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SEMIARID TROPICS 

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY 
Much of the blame for the crisis of famine and hunger in semiarid Africa has been placed on drought, 

&forestation and a general decline in soil productivity. These problems have been most severe in 
a large region of sub-Saharan Africa known as the Sahel, where rainfall has decreased 30 to 40% 
during tile past decade. Soil resources are so deficient in this region that introducing new germ plasm 
and increasing food-crop yields will likely be impossible unless soil-management practices are also in
proved. TropSoils' program in the semiarid tropics seeks to develop soil-management technologies 
that resource-poor farmers can adopt to create more productive, sustained farming systems on the 
marginal soils of this zone. 

TLh. primary research site for TropSoils work in the semiarid tropics is the Sahelian belt of Niger. 
The population density of this belt is 20 to 25 people per square kilometer, and more than 90% 
of these people are involved in subsistence agriculture, laboring almost entirely by hand. The prin
cipal food crop ispearl millet 'f ennisetum sp.), which isoften intercropped with cowpea. Other crops 
include peanut, sorghum, maize, rice and manioc. 

The climate of Sahelian Niger ischaracterized by aJune-to-September rainy season and a dry season 
throughout the remainder of the year. Rainfall is irregular, and normally comes in the form of con
vective storms. As much as 100 mm of rain may fall during a single storm. Potential evapotranspira
tion is approximately 2000 mm annually, while annual rainfall is only 300 to 600 mm. There are 
also periods of strong, dry winds, which transport dust from the Sahara during the dry season. In 
this region, it is common to find air tcmperatures higher than 400 C, and soil temperatures higher 
than 50r C at a depth of 5 cm. 

Due to the demand for cropland, forage and fuel, Sahelian forests are being replaced with grasses, 
thorny bushes, scattered trees and areas of barren, crusted soils. Large areas of the Sahel have sandy 
soils that do not store water well. Sandstorms commonly bury or blast young crops. Soils with higher 
cla' content form cruts immediately after rainfall begins, so that most of the rainfall in a field is 
lost in runoff. Crusting also inhibits the emergence of crop seedlings and dhe natural reseeding of forests. 

Chemically, these soils are deficient for crop production. They are acid and high in Fe and Al, 
while low in available N, P, K, Ca, Mg and organic matter. Cation exchange capacities are low in 
many of the soils. And, spatial variability in the soils complicates the management of crops and the 
interpretation of research results. 

The research reported here has been conducted in two general areas. In the first, the goal has been 
to characterize the soil-plant-atmosphere system by compiling and analyzing data on soils and climate, 
and by studying plant behavior in semiarid environments. In the second, the goal has been to develop 
and evaluate technology for managing soil water and fertility in order to improve the productivity 
of food crops and forests. 
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SOIL DATA BASE 

Baseline information about soils is vital to the development of soil-management technology in the 
Sahel. The soils are fragile and droughty, and commonly exhibit a chemistry deficient in nutrients 
and toxic to plants. Spatial variability of soil properties is common, and constrains the transfer of 
research results unless research sites are carefully assessed. 

This section reports a range of studies related to soil classification and characterization, along with 
studies quantifying soil physical and hydrological properties and relationships. Some of these studies 
may lead to the development of technologies for intensive cropping systems in small valleys collecting 
runoff from lateritic plateaus. Others seek to quantify features of Sahelian soils such as crust forma
tion and spatial variability. One study in this group, on the role of eolian dusts from the Sahara Desert, 
is not reported here because work has just begun. 
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Soil Genesis, Phosphorus and 
Micronutrients of Selected Vertisols 
And Associated Alfisols 
Of Northern Caieroon 

Bernard P. K. Yerima, Texas A&M 
University 

Larry P. Wilding, Texas A&M University 

Vertisols cover about 1.5 million ha in northern 
Cameroon. Most of these resources are used fbr millet, 
sorghum, cotton and irrigated rice. Currently largeAcquatefor frest regeneration.tracts are used 
knowledge of soil-resource parameters is necessary as 
a basis for tcchnology transfer to enhance food pro-
duction and forest regeneration in this region. The ob-
jectives of this studvN' were I) to characterize the mor-
phological, phY'sical, chemical and mineralogical pro-
perties of Vertisols and associated Alfisols of northern 
Cameroon as a basis for soil-resource evaluation, soil 
classification and pedogcnesis; 2) to determine soil fer-
tility parameters of these soils as correlative with 
observed and mleasured properties; and 3) to assess the 
impact of these soil-resource conditions on reforcsta-
tion in this tropical semiarid ecological region. 

After field studies af soil/landform relationships, six 
Vertisols ,nd one Alfisol were selected for detailed 
sampling and characterization (Figure 1).These soils 
occur on two geomorphic surfaces. In lowlands, they 
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Figure 1. Map of northern Cameroon showing site 
locations: 1-Andirni; 2- Louba Louba; 3-Lam; 4 
-Laf; 	 5-Maga; 6-Mora; 7-Kousserle. 

have developed from Quaternary lacutrine sediments 
on a nearly level ancient lake plain, which extends from 
northeastern Nigeria through northern Cameroon into 
southern Chad. In undulating uplands, Vcrtisols and
Alfisols have developed from Prccambrian schist. Most 
of the Vertisols have developed on slopes of less than 
2% under a semiarid climate with a marked wet and 
dr,' season. Mean annual rainfdl averages 600-900 mm 
(Figure 1) and decreases northwards. Mean annual 
temperature is 27 to 28' C. Vegetation is dominated 
b' red acacia trees and sporobolus aild hyperrhcnia 
grass species. 

Procedures 
Samples of representative soils were collected from 

pits 1.5-2.5 i deep. The soils were described mor
phologically. Bulk samples were collected from each 
horizon and undisturbed clods were collected for bulk 
density and fabric analysis. 

L.aboratory analy:wcs included particle-size distribu
tion, soluble salts, cation exchange capacity (CFC), ex
tractable bases, pl t,organic carbon, electrical conduc
tivity, total and external surface area, bulk density, coef
ficient of linear extensibility (COLE), '/3 and 15 bar 
water retention, niicrofabric analysis, skeletal and clay 
mineralogy, total and extractable 
(NH 4 3I1CO -- I)TPA) micronutricnts (Fe, Mn, Cu & 
Zn), and total and extractable (NF 4 1ICO 3-I)TPA) 
phosphorus. Total micronutrients and P \\,ere deter
mined by sodium carbonate fusion and mineralogy 
with optical x-ray diffraction, electron microscopy and 
infrared analyses. Elemental Ca, K, Fe, Ti and Zr of 
sand and silt fractions were determined by x-ray, spec
troscopy. Phosphorus fixation was done byequilibrating soil samples with given concentrations
of P and analyzing the P remaining in solution col-

Statistical analyses and correlations with 
physical and chemical properties were performed 

to provide models for rapid soil-resource assessment. 

Results 
Northern Cameroon soils are largely dark gray tograyish brown. Organic carbon contents are low (less 

than 1.3%). Soils developed on the lacustrine plain 
exhibit more cracking and better self-mulching attributes than their upland counterparts. Gilgai or un

dulating microrelief is generally poorly developed, even 
though these soils have relatively high COLE and Sur
face areas. Subsoils are more compact and dense than 
Vertisols found in the U.S.A. Most Vertisols of the 
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plain have about I m of clayey soil materials overly- is dominated by Ca and Mg. Elemental concentrations 
ing stratified sandy deposits. The subsoils are compact of Fe, Ca, and K in the sand and silt fractions of all 
and dense and highly restrictive to root and water soils indicate high nutrient reserves. The skeletal frac
movement. Upland soils have similar adverse physical tion of these Vertisols is composed of quartz, 
conditions but are deeper and more uniform with plagioclase and K-feldspars, hornblendes and mica; ad
depth. ditionally, chlorite and hydrobiotite are contained in 

Physical and chemical properties are presented in upland soils. The total clay fraction is composed of 
l'able 1.Base saturation is high (generally 70 to 100%) kaolinite, smectite, vermiculite, mica and K-feldspars, 

and p1's range from 6 to 8. The exchange complex with smectite and kaolinite dominant in the fine clay 

Table 1. Selected physical and chemical properties of the soils for the surface and weighted clay content 
for subsoils (25cm-im) of selected northern Cameroon soils. 

Surface Area, Bulk 
Organic pH Base < 2mm Density 

Site 
# Soil Name 

Depth 
(cm.) 

Carbon 
(0/0) 

(H20) 
1:1 

Clay 
(%) 

CEC/ 
Clay 

Sat. 
(%) 

fraction 
(m2/g) 

(1/3 bar) 
(g/cm 3) 

COLE 
cm/cm 

1 Andirni + 0-23 0.7 6.0 61 0.6 78 235 1.3 0.12 
25-100 0.5 6.6 62 0.6 75 - 1.3 0.11 

2 Louba Louba + 0-15 1.0 5.6 68 0.6 72 260 1.0 0.15 
25-100 0.7 6.2 70 0.5 76 - 1.3 0.13 

3 Lam 0-15 0.6 7.8 49 0.8 97 265 1.4 0.08 
25-100 0.7 8.0 53 0.8 96 - 1.4 0.11 

4 Laf* 0-19 0.8 7.1 39 0.7 84 190 1.4 0.07 
25-100 0.5 7.0 42 0.7 86 - 1.6 0.07 

5 Maga + 0-20 0.7 5.7 52 0.6 55 195 N.D. 0.09 
25-100 0.5 6.4 55 0.5 76 - N.D. 0.12 

6 Mora* 0-10 0.6 6.8 8 0.8 61 30 1.5 -
25-100 0.2 6.2 20 0.6 59 - 1.6 0.03 

7 Kousserie + 0-16 0.8 6.8 31 0.6 85 105 1.4 0.u4 
25-100 0.3 8.0 30 0.6 94 - 1.4 0.09 

Note: The Andirni, Lam and Laf soils are classified as Entic Pellusterts, the Louba Louba and Maga as Typic:
 
Pellusterts, the Mora as an Arenic Haplustalf and the Kousserie as an Entic Chromustert.
 
. Indicates upland soils; + indicates lowland soils.
 

Table 2. Total and ammonium bicarbonate-DTPA extractable forms of Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn Inselected horizons
 
of the Louba Louba and Lam soils.
 

Micronutrients 
Total __ Extractable 

Depth Fe Mn Zn Cu Fe Mn Zn Cu 
Horizon (cm) (%) (uglg) 

Louba Louba* 
Al 0-15 6.0 725 205 50 62 23 2 5 
Bw 76-100 2.8 625 165 35 10 5 1 3 
2BCtk2 175-185 2.7 260 130 35 5 2 1 1 

Lam + 
Ap 0-15 5.0 1230 200 70 8 4 1 3 
Bk2 85-114 4.1 1110 150 70 4 4 1 3 
Ck 200-240 3.5 1360 190 35 3 6 1 1 
. Represents Quaternary lacustrine plain soils 
+ Upland Precambrian schist soils 
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fraction of the lowland soils and sinectite dominant 
in the upland soils. Most of the kaolinite and smec-
tite in the lowlands is inherited in the lacustrine 
sediments. However, smectite in the uplands is form-
ed through weathering of base-rich rocks. Vermiculite 
occurrence is attributed to mica weathering, 

Nutrient reserves of total arid extractable Fe, Mn, 
Cu and Zn are presented in Table 2. Adequate 
micronutrients are present for Fe, Mn and Cu, but 
Zn is low and may be deficient. Surface horizons of 
the seasonally flooded lacustrine soils exhibited much 
higher micronutrient concentrations, which decreas-
ed with depth. This is attributed to their co-association 
with poorly crystallized oxides and hydroxides of Fe 
and Mn that undergo seasonal reduction during periods 
of flooding. Also, greater concentrations of Zn and 
Cu in the flooded soils are attributed to greater solubili-
ty at lower pH's. Extractable micronutrients are much 
lower in upland soils due to higher pH's. Also, CaCO 3 
surfaces serve as chemisorptive sinks for micronutrients, 
resulting in prospective nutrient deficiencies. 

Total P ranged from about 200 to 570 ug/g (Table 
3). Organic P ranged from about 5 to 90 ug/g and 
decreased with depth consistent with decreasing organic 
carbon distribution. Inorganic P is attributed largely 
to Ca-phosphate forms in response to alkaline pH's. 
Extractable P (Table 3)was higher in surface horizons 
of the seasonally flooded soils and lower in upland
soils. This may reflect the higher pH values of the latter 
or the precipitation of Ca phosphates in the calcareous 
upland soils. 

High P adsorption was ssociated with high clay con-
tents and amorphous Fe and Al contents. The P-
sorption studies were evaluated using the Langmuir 
equations. These studies indicated P is adsorbed on 

high and low energy phases, with P-sorption maxima 
on the low energy sites being three to four times greater 
than P-adsorption maxima for high-energy sites. The 
amount of P required in equilibrium solution for a 
given crop recommendation canl be obtained by reading
from the intersect of the curve of P remaining in solu
tion versus P-added (Figure 2). For example, to ob
tain a concentration of 0.2 ppm (ug/g) P in solution 
for the Louba Louba, Maga, Laf and Lam soils, about 
290, 190, 145 and 90 kg P/ha, respectiv'ely, should 
be added. 

Statistical predictive models developed in this study 
for parameters such as COI.E, CEC, micronutrients 
and P-adsorption maxima, versus soil chemical and 
physical properties, are presented in Table 4. These 
models constitute very useful tools for economically 
predicting these parameters from routine or existing 
physical and chemical data. 

Conclusions 
1)The adverse physical properties of these soils pose 

great problems in the reforestation program. The dense 
and compact subsoils limit plant rooting and water in
filtration. Also, high shrink-swall potentials and crack
ing on desiccation prune the rooting system by shear
ing fine tree roots. Localized saline sodic areas in 
lowland soils pose constraints for tree species that are 
not salt-tolerant. 

2) Northern Cameroon soils developed from 
lacustrine clays over sands have weakly developed 
slickensides indicative of fewv desiccation/rewetting 
cycles. Paucity of slickensides is attributed in part to 
their mixed mineralogy and low overburden pressures. 
Segregated Fe is indicative of prolonged seasonal 
flooding and alternating oxidation/reduction condi
tions. Soils derived from upland schist contain better 

Table 3. Forms of P in selected horizons of the Louba Louba and Lam soils. 
Depth Organic P Inorganic P 

Horizon (cm) 

Al 0-15 90 
1w 76-100 55 
2BCt2 175-185 25 

Ap 0-15 65 
Bk2 85-114 30 
Ck 200-240 5 

* Represents Quaternary lacustrine plains soils 
+ Upland Precambrian schist soils 
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Louba Louba* 
480 
520 
160 

Lam + 
130 
205 
590 

Total P Extractable P 
(ug/g soil) 

570 15 
580 2.1 
185 0.3 

195 0.2 
235 0.1 
595 0.4 
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expressed slickensides, probably due to higher amounts tilizer. This means that handed P applications will be
of smectitic mineralogy and higher overburden necessary. Phosphorous application rates between 100 
pressures. Lack ofgilgai expression is attributed to wet- and 300 kg P/ha will be required to sustain a solu
dry-' seasonal rainfall distribution. The Vertisols have tion concentration of 0.2 ppm in these clayey soils. 
more compact and dense subsoils than Vertisols found 
in the U.S.A. Table 4. Regression equations relating COLE, CEC, total Zn and 

Cu, & P - adsorption maxima (PAM) to some physical and 
Implications chemical properties for selected northern Cameroon soils. 

This work demonstrates the need to modify tillage Equation r* 
management in Vertisols to reduce flooding hazards, COLE = - 0.004 + 0.O02PCL 0.821
increase infiltraton and utilize subsoil moisture. Soils COLE = - 0.08 + 0.003ESA 0.759* 
are too wet during the early part of the rainy season COLE = 0.003 + 0.004SAT 0.745 * 
and too dry during a major part of the plant-growing EC = 3.06 + 0.139SAT 0.942* * 
season, hence practices for both removal of excess water CEC = 4.86 + 0.512PCL 0.658* 
and conservation are needed. These may include led- Zn = 1.52 + 0.537 log PA 0.683* * 
ding, mulching, establishment of tree seedlings in struc- 7 = 2.41 - 0.221 log Fe 0.509* 
turally modified subsoils, use of su,pplemental irriga- Cu = 0.37 + 0.950 log PA 0.608 * 
tion, and surface drainage of excess water to impound- Cu = 1.98 - 0.414 log Fe 0.509* * 
ment catchment structures. 

The macro- and micronutrient status of these soils 
is adequate, but P and Zn are low. Because available PAM = - 1.21 + 4.94 log PCL - 1.324(Log PCL) 0.992* * 
micronutrients are not always correlative with nutrient PAM 0.673= + 2.56 log ESA - 0.62(Log ESA) 0.981 * * 
uptake, fertilizer applications of both macro- and PAM = 0.32 - 9.72 log AAL - 7.80(Log AAL) 0.962* 
micronutrients should Ie calibrated with adapted and PAM = 3.05 - 1.31 log AFE 1.33(Log AFE) 0.889" 
improved hybrid crop varieties under field conditions. PCL =percent clay; ESA =external surface area; SAT =total surface

Because about three to four times the amount of area; PA=percent sand; Fe=percent iron; AAL=amorphous
P is adsorbed on the high-energy phase than on the aluminum; AFE = amorphous iron. 
low-energ, phase from P-sorption studies, it is imprac- " Indicates significant at the 0.01 level. 
tical to ,aturate high-energy, P-sorption sites with fer

500 Louba Louba 

o 400
0) 

•Z. 300 Laf 
"a 

200 

100 

_ I I I I I I I I I I 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

P Remaining in Solution, ppm (ug/g solution) 
Figure 2. Plot of P-added versus concentration of P remaining Insolution from selected northern Cameroon 
soils. 
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Clay Dispersibility in Sandy Soils retention. They have a propensity to form thin sur-
Of the Sahel, West Africa face crusts and seals, and are highly subject to wind 

and water erosion. 
Larry P. Wilding, Texas A&M University The objectives of this work were to determine the 
Larry T. West, Texas A&M University role of clay content, distribution and water dispersibili-
Frank G. Calhoun, Texas A&M University ty on erosion and management of sandy soil resources. 

Sandy soils of the Sahel sen'e as major land resources Methods 
for millet, cowpeas and groundnut production. These Soils representative of the ICRISAT Sahelian Center 
soil systems are acid, highly weathered, slightly buf- near Niamey, Niger were sampled and described for 
fered and poor in organic matter, and are composed routine characterization and special studies in support 
primarily of resistant minerals including quartz, of a soil survey. Particle-size distribution employing
kaolinite and geothite (iron oxides). These infertile soils both electrolyte dispersion (total clay) and distilled 
are in distinct contrast with fertile, base-rich arid and water (water dispersible clay) were determined by
semiarid soils of North America. They have formed pipette analysis. The zero point of chairge (ZPC) of 
under paleo-climates considerably, wetter than contem- selected samples was determined from potentiometric 
poraneous semiarid tropical environments, as evidenced titration curves. Oriented clods from selected horizons 
from extensive laterite outcrops, buried paleosols and were impregnated with a polyester resin-acetone solu
highly leached soil systems. Physically, these soils ex- tion for thin-section microfabric analysis. Natural 
hibit weak structural aggregation, weak textural dif- fabrics and sand grains were examined by scanning elec
ferentiation (subsoil argillic horizons) and low water tron microscopy (SEM) and microprobe techniques. 

Table 1. Physical and chemical properties of the Dayobu and Labucheri pedons. 

Particle-size Distribution (mm) 

clay 

Sand Silt Fine Total Water
 
2- 0.05- Dispersed* pH
 

Depth 0.05 0.002 <0.0002 <0.002 < 0.002 H20 KC I
 
Horizon cm %
 

Dayobu (Ustoxlc Quartzipsamment) 
Al 0-15 92.5 3.0 2.1 4.5 4.3 5.1 4.0 
A2 15-27 91.7 3.2 2.9 5.1 4.1 4.9 3.9 
Btl 27-44 92.1 3.2 2.6 4.7 3.7 4.8 3.9 
Bw 80-103 92.5 3.2 1.7 4.3 3.6 4.8 4.0 
BC 126-150 94.5 1.9 1.6 3.6 3.4 4.8 4.0 
C 173-200 94.6 2.9 2.5 2.5 2.4 4.9 4.1 

Labucheri (Psammentic Paleustalf) 
Al 0-18 93.8 3.3 2.3 2.9 3.7 5.4 5.2 
A2 18-30 91.0 3.8 2.7 5.3 5.6 5.6 5.0 
Btl 30-51 87.4 5.6 4.3 7.0 7.9 5.7 4.9 
Bt2 51-71 85.2 4.3 5.4 10.5 10.9 5.3 4.3 
Bt5 178-200 85.5 5.4 4.7 8.7 8.6 5.2 4.6 
C 430-460 90.0 4.9 2.8 5.1 4.8 5.0 4.2 
Btb 620-640 83.2 7,3 5.4 9.5 9.9 5.1 4.7 
* 	 Slightly higher values for water dispersible vs. electrolyte dispersible clay for some horizons in thc Labucheri 

pedon are within the experimental error of determination. 
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The sand fractions were subjected to the following could explain the high percentage of water dispersi
treatments prior to analysis: no treatment, water disper- ble clay fraction.
 
sion, calgon (electrolyte) dispersion, and calgon disper- The wide separation in pH between the ZPC of the
 
sion after iron removal with sodium citrate-sodium unbuffered soil pH would favor clay dispersibility. The
 
dithonite. 
 ZPC of these soils is low (pH 2.8 to 3.0) relative to 

the natural soil pH's of 4.5 to 5.5. This results in 
Results negatively charged colloids that maintain suspension

Textures of the soils were sand and loamy sand. Sand stability. Low organic-matter contents would also 
contents were generally greater than 85%, and clay enhance the ease of clay dispersion. 
content was less than 15% (Table 1). Soil pH in water It is clear from microfabric, SEM and inicroprobe
ranged from 4.3 to 5.8, and pH in KCI was generally analyses that clays in these soils are readily displaced
0.5 to 1.0 unit lower. The ZPC, as measured, ranged from sand grains in surface horizons and translocated 
from 2.8 for the Labucheri A horizon and Davobu to subsoils forming agrillic horizons (Figure 2). Coatings
C horizon to 3.2 for the Labuchcri Bt2 horizon (Figure of the sand grains are thinner in surface horizons and 
1). Howveer, a unique crossover did not occur for all clay bridges less frequent compared to subsoils. In sub
electrolyte concentrations. The difference between the soils the por's between sand grains are smaller and 
zero point of titration and the ZPC (Figure 1)indicates partially plugged with clay relative to surface horizons. 
that a signiticant proportion of the net charge in these The free iron-oxides associated vith clay coats are 
soils is permanent charge. responsible for the red color imparted to these soils. 

Based on microfabric and SEM observations, the clay 
fraction in these soils is distributed as surface coatings Conclusions 
around sand grains and as clay bridges between these I) The propensity for sandy soils in the Sahel of 
grains. Nearly all the clay (80- 100%, Table 1)iswater- Africa to exhibit weak structural aggregation, thin sur
dispersible. 'his means that the clay is easily displac- face crusts and argillic horizons is a direct consequence 
cd from the sand grains and charged sufficiently of the high degree of the total clay fraction which is 
without an electrolyte dispersant to maintain stabill- water-dispersible. Upon raindrop impact, the clays are 
tv in suspension. Free-iron oxides are in small quan- easily detached from sand grains and removed from 
titics and thus do not serve as a cementing agent in surface horizons via surface runoff, translocation to 
these soils; SEM images of sand grain surfaces appear subsoils, or wind deflation.identical with and without iron-removal treatments. 2) A close correlation exists between the color of 
The clay appears to be physically rather than chemical- the soil, its clay content, thickness of clay coats sur
lv bonded to severely pitted quartz grain surfaces. This 

- 3.0 

Labucheri A Horizon Labucheri BW2 Horizon Dayobu C Horizon 
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Figure 1. Zero point of charge titration curves for selected horizons. 
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" 
plant-available water, and increase runoff and erosion. 
This agrees with field morphological ol)ser'ations of 

kc' (:rusts onl thin soils of laterite-capped 

A'I phenomena would tend to impede infiltration, reduce 

plateaus.developed 

.4"rosion of sandy soils exposes argillic horizons at
the surfice. These horizons have lower iniltration rates 

than coarser-textured surface horizons. Additionally, 
."the exposed argillic horizon often becomes vcry hard 

and compact. \Vater infiltration into tile exposed 
~ igili hrizn rut'is greatly reduced and runoff 

is: increased. Most areas with'exposed, crusted argillic 
' horizons arc barren ot vegetation, an special manage

7' 7]777, ' ,mcet is necessary, to reestablish crops or other 

*~ Resistanlce to pci let rat ioln ishigherin rI IeIhorizn 
Lthan in surtace horizons and increases as the soil dries. 

".-\ItlSUI-CnlCItS with a pocket penetronmeter yielded 
penetration resistances of 0.3, 1.0 and 4.5 kg/cmi for

c# i moist A horizon, moist lit horizon and dry lit 
horizon, respectively. The higher penetration resistance 
in the ar illic horizon coupled with a weak grade of 

rstiztur mnay iipede root growth into the agrillic 

Soils in this area are highly weathered, lare a low 
Figure 2. SEM mlcrographs of fracture surfaces from uffering capacity, and have low capacities to stere 
the Bt horizon of the Labucheri pedon. A: Al horizon; ad supply nutrients. Accumultion of clay ilBt 
13:t2 horizon, bar length 0.1 mm; b: clay bridge. horizons, even in inor amounts, alters the physical

chemical properties of the subsoils. Increased clay in
rounding sand grains and water-stable aggregation. subsoils increases nutrient and water storage capacities

3) .oose, noncohcsive sand grains in surface horizons and reduces saturated hydraulic conductivity, which 
are readily subject to wind erosion. Physical collision slows the downward nlov\emient (f tle saturated wet
of sand grains during saltation transport maintains ting front. Conversely, increased clav contents should 
grains without clay coats and reduces cohesiveness by increase unsaturated hydraulic conductivitis, ,'vhiCh
eolian deflation of finer-grained separates. could enhance the soil's ability to suppl)' wvater to 

plants. Even slight changes ill Clay contents nlay
Implications decrease leaching losses of' bases and nolile fertilizer 

With intense, short-duration rainfall events, suffi- nutrients. Increised cationic retention and slower rates 
cient clay imay be released from the sand grains to par- of leaching may account, in part, for the high base 
tially plug pores and decrease infiltration. If, upon dry- saturation in lower 11horizons of soils with argillic
ing, the clays becoie preferentially oriented, a thin, horizons. Soils lking argillic horizons have high ex
weakly expressed crust or surface seal may form a few changea)le Al levels, which may be attibuted to either 
millimeters below tile soil surface. Both these current or past leaching in these Psainients. 
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Iron Oxide Properties Versus Conclusions 
Strength of Ferruginous Crust As iron oxide crystals become larger, they, contribute
 

more to the hardness of ferruginous material in laterite
And Iron-Glaebules in Soils and in soils. 
Harbi Shadfan, Texas A&M University Finer, more aluninum-substituted iron oxides tend 
Joe B. Dixon, Texas A&M University to occur in softer soil material. 
Frank G. Calhoun, Texas A&M University 

Iron oxides have adual role in soils. They arEpre- E 8
 
sent in fine particles in many friable soils, yet the,
 
abound in ferruginous crusts and hard nodules of soils. 2
r = 0.632
 
The factors that control the hardening have been in- (, 6
 
'estigated and a hypothesis was advanced that the 3W 5 
 M Laterite

crystallinity of the iron oxides may relate to the hard- W 0
ness of ferruginous soil materials. The objective of this 0) O soll 

o

stud' was to examine the hypothesis that crystallite a 0
 
size relates to hardening of ferruginous crusts and " 3 0
nodules. , 

(2) 2 0
 
Procedures 
 -


Samples were selected of laterite from India and
 
Venezuela and nodules from three Ultisols and one 
 0
 
Alfisol from Texas. Strength of the ferruginous por- I I I I I

tions of the samples was determined with a 0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 
 2.5 
penetrometer. The amounts of amorphous and Fe. 
cry'stalline iron oxides were examined to test their rela- Fed
 
tionship to hardness. Crystallinity in this case refers
 
to crystal size as determined b' x-ray diffraction line Figure 1. Relationship between extracted Fe

oxalate/Fe-dithionite and penetration pressure of
broadening and calculation by'the Scherrer equation, samples from laterite and plinthitic soils.
 

Results 
Amorphous iron oxides wvere negatively correlated 8 

with strength of the cemented materials (Figure 1). E 
Aluninum-for-iron substitution was greater in the soft 7r = 0.812 
than in the hard ferruginou. materials. Kaolinite was :- 6
 
more abundant in soft than inhard soil materials. a)
 
Goethite and hematite iron oxides were more abun-
 u5
 
dant in hard than in soft ferruginous materials. This W

relationship was shown by both chemical and physical &4 0 
(x-ray diffraction) analyses. There was a positive linear .0 3 
relationship between total amount of iron oxide and 0 Laterite 
the strength (Figure 2). Also, the size of the iron ox- 2 I 0 O.SoI.ide crvstallites and the strength of the material w're 
positi'ely correlated (Figure 3). This may, be because 0. 1 
the crystals interact more under pressure as they 0 
become larger. They may exclude softer material suchl I 
as kaolinite as the iron oxide crystals grow. Also, the 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 
larger iron oxide crN'stals form a more continuous phase % Fe-Dithionite 
on a macro scale than do the finer ones. Figure 2. Relationship between dithionite extractable 

iron and penetration pressure of samples from laterite 
and plinthitic soils. 
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Implications 
The hardening of laterite involves recrystallization 

of iron oxides from solution and the exclusion of most 
aluminum common in fine iron oxides. Thus, the 
hardening process is very slow ( >> 100 years) for 
laterite and probably can not be attributed to 
agricultural practices. Erosion of friable soil over laterite 
is more likely to be a threat to agriculture than harden
ing of soil into laterite. 

8 
o 

E=7m 	 0V 0 
6 

O S5 -

U 0 

04 
a. 


3
.0 0 	 Goethite 
Hematite 

Mc1 
IL 
0 0 p I I I 

100 200 300 400 500 

Mean Crystallite Dimension A 
Figure 3. Relationship between MCD and penetration
pressure in laterite and plinthitic soils. 

Soil Crusting: Compaction
 
Of Soil Particles Due to Impact

Of Raindrops and Drying
 

Harbi Shadfan, Texas A&M University 
Joe B. Dixon, Texas A&M University 
Frank G. Calhoun, Texas A&M University 

The crusting of soil reduces water penetration and 
interferes with seedling emergence. It is an old pro
blem but no economic solution has been found for
soils in general. Crusting is caused by several factors, 
and corrective measures may not be the same in allsoils. The objectives of this review were 1)to sum
marize the literature on soil crusting and 2) to develop 
ideas on how further research on corrective measures 
should be conducted. 

Procedures 
Many methods have been employed to determine

how crusts form and the strength that they develop.Various soil properties have been analyzed (e.g., par
ticle size, shape, roughness, and composition) and cor
related with crustal properties. 

ResultsMost soil crusts can be classified into one of threecategories: calcareous and saline crusts; compact crusts 
due to the impact of raindrops and drying; and fer
ruginous crusts and soils hardened due to iron com
pounds. The second type is the topic of this report. 
In soils compacted by raindrops and drying, soil struc
ture is broken down and the finer, dispersed particles
fill the voids between coarser particles. More points 
of contact between particles are formed and the soil 
becomes stronger. On drying, the particles are brought 
closer together and strength increases further. 

Silt content has frequently been correlated with soil 
crusting. Kaolinite clay contributes to soil crusts in 
some cases. Montmorillonite clay may' contribute to 
soil strength, but on drying it shrinks and forms cracks. 
The amount of each particle size fraction influences 
soil crusting. Sand, except for fine sand, does not 
generally contribute to the formation of soil crusts. 

The presence of organic matter improves soil struc
ture and thus resists soil crusting. Where the soil par
ticles are vell-aggregated, redistribution of particles is 
less likely to occur and soil crusting is not a problem. 

In contrast, sodium as an exchange ion promotes 
di.persion, par illel particle orientation and crusting on 
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drying. Divalent and trivalent ions tend to flocculate Soil Properties Versus Crust Strength of 
soil particles and reduce the tendency for crusting. Some Texas and West African Soils 
Crusts formed from soils with different ion saturations 
become less dense and more porous in the following Harbi Shadfan, Texas A&M University 
order: Joe B. Dixon, Texas A&M University 
Li + > Na + > K + '>Ca + + > Mg + + > Fe + Frank G. Calhoun, Texas A&M University 

++>A+++ 
External factors also influence the formation of soil Strength of soil crusts is influenced by particle size 

crusts. Intensity and distribution of rainfall, radiation distribution, but studying the influence of the kind and 
and wind velocity contribute to the properties of soil amount of clay has given inconsistent results. Some 
crusts. Slow drying promotes stronger crust develop- workers have reported stronger crusts with mont
ment. Temperature of drying is negatively correlated morillonite and others with kaolinite. Crust strength 
with the modules of rupture of soil crusts. tends to be greater where clay is present, yet ap

preciable montmorillonite clay causes shrinking and 
Conclusions cracking of the crust. The objective of this study was 

I) Soil crusts are caused by several factors that relate to determine the influence of different soil properties, 
to the degradation of soil structure and the redistribu- including the kind and amount ofclay, on the strength 
tion of individual particles into closer contact. of natural and synthetic crusts. 

2) Overcoming soil crusting [)roblems will require 
investigation of local conditions in a given case and Procedures 
selection of corrective measures to counter those con- Samples of soil were obtained from the Rolling 
ditions. Plains of Texas, where crusting is a problem to seedl

3)Economic factors may be adeterrent to overcom- ing emergence, from a poorly, structured local soil in 
ing soil crusting problem's in many cases. eastern '[exas, and from the ICRISAT Sahelian Center, 

Niger. These soil samples from West Africa were taken 
Implications for characterization purposes. 

W¥here crusting is a problem, careful assessment of Chemical and mineralogical properties of the soils 
the causative factors may permit curtailing the pro
blem by choosing th best combination of cultural prac
tices. Selection of soil and plant type, time of seeding, 
gypsum application and many other factors may re- 9 
qluire testing and adjustment to minimize the effects 
of crusting and its impact on crop production. Corn
plete control of soil crusting where intense rainfall oc- U 0.8519 
curs may require restructuring the soil. Such adrastic 0) 7 
change will require much research, especially in dry a 
regions wx'here soil organic matter is low. Gradual im- " 
provement in soil structure may be feasible and , U 

economic in some cases. 
o 

U.0 

a3 0 Texas Soils 

C. 0 Niger Soils 

0001 

0 10 20 30 40 50 

% Clay 

Figure 1. Correlation between penetration pressure 
and clay %. 
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were measured by standard methods and crust strength 
was determined with a penetrometer under controll-
ed laboratory conditions. 

Results 
During field sampling of crusts in Texas, it became 

evident that local microrelief influences crust composi-
tion and strengtlh. Clay particles are eroded into low 
areas and sand and silt are concentrated often in strata 
near tile higher points in tile field. Thus, there is diver-
sity of the crust formed by rain in different parts of 
the surface of the field, i.e. ridges and valley's produc-
ed by tillage and in the lower parts of the landscape.
Changing the configuration of tile land surface ,ia'
aid in reducing crust strength over seedlings. R idgcs 
appear to have the Last crust developlent in poorly
structured soils after exposure to intense rainfall. 

Samples from Niger are more sandy than those from 
Texas (Figures I and 2). The extremeiy sandy character 
and low crust strength of samples from the ICRISAT 
Sahelian (:enter suggest that these soils do not form 
the worst surface crusts among the soils of Niger. A 
sample population with a wider range of particle size 
is needed to make a more meaningful comparison, 

There is more montmorillonite in the clay of the 
Texas samples than those from the ICRISAT Sahelian 
Center. The montinorillonite clay also may contribute 
to the higher strength of the soils from Texas than 

E 9 0I Texas Soils 
" 0 Nigr Soils 

7 

" rl 0.8819 •U)n 
STexas 

0 3U 

M 

W 
0 10 5030 70 90 

% Sand 
Figure 2. Correlation between penetration pressure
and sand %. 
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from Niger, although the limited published data on 
mineralogy versus crust strength disagree on this point.

A range of strength values for soil crusts between 
1.85 kg/cm2 and 6.0 kg/cm 2 was selected as a trial 
guide for soils with a crusting problem for seedling 
emergence. Lesser crustal strengths are too veak to 
be a problem and greater strengths may involve crack
ing and more diversity. From the data plotted in Figure
3 it is evident that many of the Tlexas soils are in the 
problem range, but only' two of the samples from Niger 
were in that range. Thus, a vider range of sample pro
perties is needed to determine the magnitude of the 
crusting problem in samples from Niger, to examine 
relationships between crusting and other soil proper
ties, and to test corrective measures. 

Implications 
A wider population of soil clay , )ntents contain

ing different mineral assemblages is needed to adequate-
Ivtest the relationship between crust strength and type
and amount of clay. Several other soil properties should 
be examined in order to determine their relationships 
to crust formation (e.g., kind and amount of organic 
matter, iron oxides, and restructuring amendments) 
to provide a letter basis for field experiments on 
crusting. The area sampled in Niger probably does not 
represent a serious crusting problem due to rainfall im
pact because the soils are too sand)'. 

Clay % 
, 

80 20 

Sails 

80 

Sand % 80 60 40 20 Slit % 
Figure 3. Textural triangle showing the upper and 
lower limits of crust strength. 
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(Alfic Ustipsamments and Quartzipsamrnents), and san
Soil-Geomorophology,-Hydrology dy soils with continuous subsoil textural development 
Relationships of Semiarid Tropical (Psammentic Haplustalfs). Soils in abandoned chan-
Landscapes nels are more variable in texture and less well-drained 

than dunal counterparts. They arc generally grayer in
liary. Widi, Texas A&M University color and contain segregated iron in response to 

Elisabeth But, Texas A&M University seasonally high water tables and reduction. Ironstone 

sheets and nodules have formed contemporaneouslyA common feature of Sahelian Africa is the dallol, 


a fossil valley of nostly sandy alluvium wind-sculpted at the margins of sonic abandoncd channels in response
 

into low dunal terraces accompanied bv depressed to a decline in rainfall and lowering of water tables
 

during recent geologic periods. Na salts have also ac
segments of ab~andoned channels. T[he dallols of Nigr 

in soils of some abandoned channels,unique soil resources with the 
especially in the southern sector of the Dallol Bosso.

have been described aS 	 cumulated 

)otential Of supporting small-scale, subsistence irriga- Major soils include deep sands (Aquic Quartzipsam
tion and more intensive cropping than has been prac- n-colored sandy or loamy soils (Aquic 
ticed there traditionally. The objectives of this conti- I-I p (ei 
nuing study are 1)to establish spatial variability in soil alustolls), and wet loamy soils with l er 
resources .relative to landform stratigraphy ad Haplaquents). Soils in the dallols generally have lower 

hydrology in tile Dallol Bosso; 2) to characterize arid cable Al, higher p-Is and base saturation, and 
classif major ssin the allol Bos a 	 greater base rccharge capabilities than upland sandy

soil resources 	 so as sils in the Sahel. 
baseline data for research and info-rmation transfer; and3)selin mdatoor rseaona11 fluation grondter Soils of the Dallol Bosso are highly subject to wind 

erosion, especially in the drier northern sector. Here 
levels and corresponding water-quality parameters i cacia tr roots are commonly exposed at te base 
tile allol Bosso. 

The l)allol Bosso averages about 15 kn inl width, of the trunk, reflecting deflation of surficial sands to 

runs north to south, and nay follow a reactivated Pan-	 tile subsoil. The tree canopy apparently creates a \,en
turi effect.African fault in the Pre-Camlman basement. The donli-

nant wind direction is E-V. Soils, geomorphology and Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of fine sands 
from valley sediments (eolian and fluvial sources) and 

Sw i gfrom Continental Terminal sandstone indicate thatof the valley representing different agro-ecological 

zones: one in a pastoral-nillet interface zone (300-350 chemical dissolution features on tie grain surface have 

mm rainfall/yr) and the other in a cropped millet zone 
(600-650 nm rainfall/yr). In both zones, tile same five 
geomorphological units were found: plateaus capped 
by ferruginous sandstones (laterite), alluvial fan sur
face, dunes, and sand-filled channels of the Dallol. The 
dunal unit and sand-filled channels were tile focus of 
this work. 

Sampling and Characterization - S 
Eight representative pedons were sampled along tile 

B l ° 
two transects for detailed physical-chemical-	 - a i 

mineralogical characterization corresponding to dunal 
and channel units. Samples of pedogenically formed s00M 

ironstone and deeper stratigraphic borings to about 8 
i were also collected. About 200 samples in total are 
under analysis. Selected data for the eight soils are given .1 km 
in ]'able I. 

Soils Of dunal landforns are well-drained, strongly 20 40 

oxidized and consist ,f deep sands without textural I I 
developnlt (Quartzipsamments or Torripsanmcnts), Figure 1. Location of transects within the Dallol 
deep sands with loamy lamella banding in subsoils Bosso and relationships to mean annual isohyets. 
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Table 1. Selected physical and chemical data for soils of the Dallol Bosso, Niger.

Pedon Landform Tenative Depth Silt
Sand Clay pH Base CEC CEC/g# Position Classification (cm) % % % (1:1) Sat. (meq/ Clay

(mm) - H20 % 100 g)
2-0.05 50-2 < 2 

Southern Transect
1 Dune Typic Usti- 0-31 97.1 4.2 3.7 5.2 32 1.1 0.33 

samment 31-78 84.5 8.9 5.1 2.0 0.306.5 222 Channel Aquic Quartz- 0-60 91.1 5.0 3.9 6.8 75 1.2 0.31 
ipsamment


3 Dune Alfic Ustro- 0-30 91.5 1.2 7.3 
 6.2 93 2.0 0.26 
pept 55-150 81.6 3.3 15.1 6.4 95 8.5 0.594 Channel Aeric 0-54 69.0 12.0 19.0 8.9 12.1100 0.64 
Halaquept (ESP =68)
(intergrade to 
Plinthaquept)5 Dune Alfic Usti- 0-30 92.5 4.1 3.4 6.1 93 1.4 0.41 
pasmment 

Northern Transect
 
6 Dune Pbammentic 0-25 88.7 
 8.2 3.1 6.5 100 1.6 0.52 

Haplustalf 65-95 87.1 7.2 6.1 6.0 61 3.1 0.517 Dune Ustic 0-60 96.3 0.4 3.3 5.5 48 1.2 0.40 
Torripsamment


8 Dune Ustic 0-40 94.6 3.8 1.7 5.2 80 
 0.5 0.29
Torripsamment 40-74 89.2 7.1 5.3 1.3 0.343.8 62 

developed during pedogenic weathering, and that these in the dallol proper, and four abandoned alluvial chanfeatures mask characteristic transport features. Factor nels in the dallol (Table 2). After installation, the tubesanalysis of quartz grain-size and shape distributions sug- were allowed to come to equilibrium with the surgest that sorting by wind on the basis of both size and rounding environment. Bimonthly water-table readingsshape is occurring. The medium to fine and more were begun in December, 1985; water samples willangular sand fractions appear most susceptible to wind be collected for chemical assay, including water-solubletransport. cations and anions (Na, K, Ca, Mg, Cl, SO4, HCO3,Soil-distribution patterns within transects of the CO;, pH, and EC (about 54 samples/yr). This workdallol are being placed on 1:60,O00-scale aerial will not only, establish seasonal flux of wacer table levelsphotobase maps to correlate major soil resources of but probable consequences of such dynamics in termsthe Dallol Bosso with geomorphic landforms and of important soil properties for crop productivity andstratigraphy of valley deposits. Spatial variability vill management.
be quantified by' transect data and satellite samples col
lected during the 
 mapping process. Transects with Implications
elevation control will illustrate landform positions These studies will provide a critical data base forwhere salts and iron-oxide sheets are depositing in the TropSoils research at Chikal and elsewhere in thedallol. Dallol Bosso, and will serve as a comparative reference 

Groundwater Levels and Quality 
to sandy soils at tile ICRISAT Center, Sadore, Niger.
Soils in the Dallol Bosso are spatially more variableIn July, 1985, nine access tubes were emplaced in in soil texture, drainage and mineralogy than thosethe Dallol Bosso at locations representing three dif- of the ICRISAT Center. Detailed characterization offerent geomorphic landforms: an alluvial fan interfac- the dallol's soil will be importantresources to theing with the upland plateau, four dunal terract :ites transfer of research and soil-management technologies. 
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Table 2. Access tubes installed in Dallol Bosso to monitor water-table levels. 

Site Location Landform Soil Taxonomy Depth Tube 
# (Village) in Placement Placed 

Dallol below 
Bosso Surface 

(M) 

1 Kotaki Terrace Typic 7.20 
dunal Ustipsamments 
plain 

Water Table 
at Time 

of 
Installation 

(M) 

6.80 
(7/25/85)' 

2 Kotaki Abanded 
fluvial 
channel 

Aquic 
Haplustolls 

2.50 2.10 
(7/25/85) 

3 Maoureydo Abanded 
fluvial 
channel 

Typic 
Ustipsamments 

1.65 1.42 
(7/30/85) 

4 Maoureydo Terrace 
dunal 
plain 

Typic 
Ustipsamments 

4.03 3.60 
(7/30/85) 

5 Kou Koubi 
Kwara (near 
E. Bui's 
site #2) 

Abanded 
fluvial 
channel 

Aquic 
Haplustolls 

2.31 1.82 
(7/27/85) 

6 Kou Koubi 
Kwara (E. 
Bui's site 
#1 

Terrace 
dunal 
plain 

Typic 
Ustipsamments 

6.10 5.87 
(7/27/85) 

6.08 
(7/30/85) 

7 Baleyara Abanded 
fluvial 
channel 

Fluventic 
Ustropepts 

2.70 1.72 
(7/26/85) 

8 Baleyara Terrace 
dunal 

Typic 
Ustipsamments 

4.94 4.46 
(7/26/85) 

9 Kale Pate 

Date access tubes installed 

Alluvial 
fan 

Alfic 
Ustipsamments 

7.90 7.70 
(7/31/85) 
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Calibration of Two-Probe 
Gamma-Gauge Densitometers 


Dniositt. 

C.H.M. van Bavel, Texas A&M University 
Robert J. Lascano, Texas Agricultural 

Experiment Station 
J.M. Baker, Texas A&M University 

The measurement of bulk density and volumetric 
water content in soils is important to characterize, for 
example, water use by crops. soil evaporation, and 
other components of water balance. Currently, the on-
ly instrument commercially available to measure both 
bulk density and volumetric water content is the two-
probe gamma-gaug- densitometer. This instrument has 
wide applications in agriculure and can give vcry ac-
curate measurements. However, for its proper use each 
instrument has to be calibrated with a laboratory pro-
cedure that was proposed in 1964 by Reginato and 
Van Bavel. Recently, the validity ofthis procedure has 
been questioned and it has been suggested that it is 
more practical to calibrate the two-probe gamma gauge
in the field using conventional core methods and a 
semi-empirical data fit. 

This study, was undertaken to support research in 
which the neutron method is being used for routine 
meaurements of volumetric water content as the 
means of establishing the water balance of semiarid 
crops, both in \Vest Africa and Texas. The objective 
was I) to verify the laboratory calibration procedure
proposed by Reginato and Van Bare! using commer-
cially available equipment; and 2) to demonstrate that 
a "field" calibration is not necessary. 

Procedures 
The laboratory procedure consists oi' measuring the 

physical constants needed in Beer's law for calculating 
soil density from field measurements. These constants, 
the attenuation coefficients for water and soil, are ob-
tained by measuring the count rates through a glass 

tray with water or glass plates, respecti'ely. The count 
rate in air isthen found by extrapolating to zero den-

Three commercial instruments (l'roxler, model2376 ganna-probe) were calibrated using this pro
ccdure. 

Results 
Results obtained from the laboratory calibration of 

three two-probe, gamma-gauge dcensitoieters are given
in Table 1.The results show that the values obtained 
for the soil and water attenuators in each calibration 
are similar, but significantly different at a level of pro

7bability exceeding 9 51 . I lowever, the ratio of the two 
values equals the theoretical value of 0.906 in each 
case within 0.003, the I.SI) lat90'7 probability being
0.014. The differences found among the three values 
for the soil and water attenuators are ascribed to 
gcometrical and electronic difterences between in
dividiual instruments. lhese differences indicate that 
a separate calibration is required for each instrument. 

Conclusions 
l'he two-probe gamma-gauge densitometcr, as coin

mercially available, meets all tests of the physical prin
ciples it embodies. Hence, a specific instrument can 
and. ir.deed, should be calibrated and checked in the 
laboratory to full) realize its potential accuracy. Do
ing so by "field" calibration degrades the precision, 
is laborious and, in some instances, impractical. 

'With the results obtained it has been conclusively 
shown that the laboratory )rocedure proposed by 
Rcginato and Van Bavel is accurate and should be us
ed for calibration. This study has also demonstrated 
that there are significan differences among instruments,
and that individual calibration is necessary. 

The so-called factory calibration, based on count 
rates in four solid standards of known density but of 
different composition, is irrelevant to the use of the 
method in soil physics and hydrology. 

Table 1. Results from laboratory calibration of three two-probe, gamma-gauge densitometers. 
Instrument 

No. 
Count Rate 

in Air 
Soil Attenuator 

Average SE 
X 1000 CPM X 10"3

1 
2 
3 

294.1 
281.8 
309.9 

1.572 
1.641 
1.603 

-

0.007 
0.010 

Water Attenuator 
Average SE 

m3/kg 
1.733 
1.806 0.013 
1.763 0.016 
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Field Calibration of Neutron Meters 	 water-content values. These values are then related to
Using a Two-Probe Gamma Density 	 the corresponding neutron count ratio values, madeGauge 	 at the same time and at the same depth, to derive the 

calibration relatiorn. 

Robert J. Lascano, Texas Agricultural The measurements were done over a seven-month 
Experiment Station period and a total of 13 sets of volumetric water con-

J. 	L. Hatfield, USDA/Agricultural Research tents and count ratios were obtained. To establish a 
Service range of water contents, the plot was planted with 

C. H. M. van Bavel, Texas A&M University sunflowers. Readings wvere made before planting, at 
haium, and after a flood-irrigation of 200 ram. 

The neutron method to measure the volumetric 
water content of soil is used extensively in field studies Results 
to measure water content and the change of soil-water An example of the bulk density profile obtained at 
storage over time. From these measurements scientists one of the sites is given inI Figure 1 . This profile of 
can calculate seasonal water use by crops and deter- bulk density was obtained by simultaneously measur
mine several components of the water balance. The ing the gra\imetricwater content and scanning the pro
water balance is given by the sum of the inputs and file with the two-probe gamma-gauge densitometer. 
outputs to the s'stem. The inputs are rainfall and ir- There was an abrupt change in bulk density, between 
rigation, and outputs the losses due to soil evapora- 0.9 and 1.3 i, the corresponding caliche depth. The 
tion, to plant transpiration, and to drainage below the water-content profiles obtained also recorded sharp 
root zone. discontinuities in the profile and thus it was possible 

In order to use the neutron method with the greatest to correlate neutron count ratios to water content. A 
possible accuracy each unit must be calibrated for the plot of all volumetric water content values against 
soil in which it will be used. The field calibration is count ratio for one of two neutron probes calibrated 
obtained by establishing a relation hetween the neutron is shown in Figure 2. The coefficients of the linear 
count rate and volumetric water content. The 	 regression (y = x+ b)and other statistical parameters 
volumetric water content is usually determined by tak
ing, close to the neutron access tube, undisturbed soil
 
samples of known volume or disturbed samples. In 0.0
 
the latter case a separate measurement of the soil bulk 
density is required. In either case, the procedure is 
laborious, lacks detailed resolution, and an accuracy 0.4 
that matches that of measuring the count rate. 

This study was undertaken to support research in E 
which the water balance is being investigated for crops , 
grown in semiarid climates, both in \Vest Africa and Sw 0 .8 .. 
Texas. The objective was to propose and evaluate an 0.. 

alternative approach to field calibration of the neutron Caliche 
meter, using a two-prohe gamma gauge to measure Wvolumetric water content in detail. 	 1.2 

Procedures 
For the purpose of calibration, four sets of aluminum 

access tubes were installed 0.36 m apart to a depth 1.6 
of 1.7 miin a 50 x 50 m plot at Lubbock, Texas. The I i i i i I 1 

calibration procedure consisted of two steps. First, the 1000 1500 2000 
bulk density profile was calculated from the Bulk Density (kglm) 
simultaneous measurement of gravimnctric water con
tent and gamma count rate. Second, using the bulk Figure 1. Soil bulk density (kg/M 3) as a function of 
densitY profile, subsequent gamma count rates at the soil depth (m) for one site, measured on two dates. 
same time and depth were converted to volumetric The callche depth varied between 0.9 and 1.2 m. 
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Implications 
0.40.4 ,On the basis of the results of this study, a practicalschedule for adcquate calibration of a neutron meter 

E - would be as follows: 1) install two access tubes to the 
0.3 desired depth at a site with uniform, dense vegetation

(two hours); 2) calibrate the gamma probe in the 

o laboratory (one day); 3)after an adequately long dryperiod, scan the profi!e with both the gamma and
0 .2 neutron probes (three hours); and 4) irrigate the site-and repeat readings after a day or so (three hours). ThisWmethod 

has wide applications and can be used to ob
.2 tain acalibration equation that will yield accurate deter-
ES00minations Y = 0.214X of seasonal water use by crops.- 0.058
E 

R'= 0.90 
0.0 

>1 1 1I 1 1 1 1 A Simple Method to CalculateDistribution of a Scaling Factor0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 From Soil-Water Retention Curves
Count Ratio (CountlStandard) 

Robert J. Lascano, Texas Agricultural
Figure 2. Volumetric water content (m3/m3) as afunc- Experiment Stationtion of count ratio. The equation of the line is given. Leo Stroosnijder, Wageningen Agricultural 

are given in Table I . In this analysis only data obtain- University, The Netherlands 
ed between 0.3 and 1.5 in depth were used. For both The statistical variation in space of soil hydraulic
instruments the standard error (SE) of the slope was properties can adequately be described by a distribuless than 5%, and that of the intercept 20% These tion function ofscaling factors. These scales have tworesults clearly show that it is necessary to calibrate purposes. First, to simplify and combine measuredneutron meters individually and that the procedure hydraulic properties of numerous locations within anused in this study isaccurate, as indicated by the high experimental unit into representative means.R2 values. The second purpose is to predict soil-water flow 
Conclusions through an area. Once the distribution of the scalingfactor is known, key 'alues of this distribution factorAn improved method to calibrate neutron meters can be used in dynamic simulation models to predictin the field has been proposed and evaluated. The the variability of hydraulic processes.
method consists of using a two-probe gamma-gauge The difficulty with the scaling procedure is thatdensitometer to first measure dry bulk density' at a site numerous measurements of the hydraulic propertiesand then the volumetric water contents, as often as are required to obtain the statistical distribution of theneeded. The proposed procedure is accurate and has scaling factor, which is based upon the concept ofwide applications. The advantage of the method is that similar media. The ncasurement of the hydraulic proa site can be used repeatedly to collect data for a wide perties is laborious and time consuming; thus, there range of water content. is a need for a method that would simplify the 

characterization of the statistical properties of the scal-Table 1. Coefficients of the linear regression (y = mx + b)and ing factor. The objective of tils study was to proposeother statistical parameters in the calibration of two neutron and evaluate a method to obtain the statistical proprobes (only data obtained between 0.3 and 1.5 m depth were perties of the scaling factor based upon calculated soilused). water retention curves from measured pore-size 
Probe Data Slope Intercept R2 distributions. 

Points m SE(%) b SE(%) Procedures 
1 96 0.2141 3.7 -0.0583 19.3 0.90 Soil-water retention curves are calculated by com2 84 0.1763 4.9 -0.0504 20.3 0.85 bining soil textural analysis with a model that predicts 
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the soil-water retention curve from particle-size and applied to study the statistical variability of
 
distribution and bulk density values. Soil texture with 
 hydraulic processes.
its corresponding particle-size distribution is measured With the crop model being developed, incorporating
using a laser light-scattering method, and soil-water the scaling factor, it will be possible to evaluate in West
 
retention curves are calculated with a model propos-
 Africa, for example, how different soil textures affect
 
ed by Arya and Paris. Values of the scaling factor are 
 water storage, crop water use, and soil evaporation.

found by the method proposed by Warrick and
 
coworkers.
 

In order to evaluate the proposed method, soil 199.9
 
samples were collected every :.0 in along a 100 in
 
transect in a Norwood soil. Particle-size distril'::tions
 
of the 100 samples were measured using a 2.0  W9.R
MICROTRAC analyzer. One hundred soil-moisture 9

retention curves were generated using the Arya-Paris 
 9 
model and subsequently 100 values of the scaling 1.0 ." 80 
factor. 
 6 

60 00 LResults 40 .
 
A plot of the fractile diagram and cumulative pro-
 20 Z
 

bability distribution of the scaling factor is given in
 
Figure 1. The scaling factor ranged between 0.615 and " 5 E
 
1.593, and the scale factor could be fitted neither to -2.0 
 -
a normal nor lognormal distribution. The 1 0
 
senlivariogram of the scaling factor obtained along the 
 0.2
 
100 m transect is shown in Figure 2. From this figure

it can be concluded that the range at which the 0. I I I
 
semivariance becomes constant is 20 m. This 
means 0.6 1.0 1.4 1.8
 
that the values of and hence tile soil's hydraulic pro- Scale
 
perties beyond 20 m would be considered to be in- Figure 1. Fractile diagram and cumulative probabill
dependent of one another. 
 ty plot of the scale factor obtained along a 100 m 

transect. 
Conclusions 

File proposed method to calculate the distribution
 
of a scaling factor from calculated soil-water retention 0.15
 
curves can be used provided certain precautions are
 
followed. It is necessary to compare measured and 3.12 
predicted soil-wvater retention curves to at least verify ,,,, *
 
the applicability of the predicted function to generate • • •
a 0.09 

the scaling factor. The main purpose of the method U
 
is to calculate the range of the scaling factor and not 
 m 
to predict the soil-water retention curves. cc 0.06 • 

Implications E
4'0.03° 

The use of deterministic models to simulate n0• 
hydrological processes does not give an estimate of their go
statistical variability. In order to generate an expected 0.00 
range of values it becomes necessary to scale the 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40
hydraulic properties of the soil being modelled. This -ag (m) 
range can be simulated using the concept of similar 
media to derive the appropriate scale factor. With tile Figure 2. Semivarlance for the scale factor obtained 
method proposed this factor can easily' be calculated along a 100 m transect. 
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Simulation and Measurement Of 
Evaporation From a Bare Soil 

Robert J. Lascano, Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station 

C.H.M. van Bavel, Texas A&M University 

With a combined water and energy balance model 
it is possible to realistically simulate the process of water 
evaporation from a bare soil. The water and energybalances are given by the sum of the inputs and out-
puts to tilesystem. Direct measurement of soil evapora-
tion is difficult and sometimes not practical, and there 
is a need for a simple algorithm to correctly calculate 

10 

t Avg. ±2 S.D. 
0 ASimulaled 

0 4 
M.'U I

2 -2. 


0 -+tff j"Aj #*44 
200 210 I I220 230 240 

Calendar Day Number, 1984 
Figure 1. Comparison between measured and
simulated daily evaporations as a function of calen-
dar day number for three drying cycles. The bar
equals two standard deviations. 

30 

24 .
 -

18 

w , 12 'Measured 

' 

E6 MTheSimulated 

0 1is 

200 210 220 230Calendar Day Number, 1984 

240 

Figure 2. Comparison between measured and
simulated evaporation as a function of calendar day
number for the three drying cycles. 
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soil evaporation based on soil hydraulic properties and 
weather parameters. 

In this model evaporation is calculated by the combination method, which finds tile surface temperature
that satisfies the energy and water balance at the soil 
surface. The inputs to the model are weather variables 
(solar radiation, air temperature, wind speed, relativehumidity and rainfall) and soil hydraulic properties (tile
soil-water retention curve and unsaturated hydraulic 
conductivity). 

This research effort represents the first step towards 
developing a model that will correctly calculate the 
water use of crops that have an incomplete canopy 
cover, a characteristic of most of the crops grown under 
dryland conditions in semiarid West Africa and Texas. 
The objective of this study was to verify the evapora
tion rates calculated with the proposed model by coio
paring them with measured values. 
Procedures 

This study was conducted in Lubbock, Texas,ing a 50 X us
50 ml)are field with a smooth surface.As part of tile data required to verify different aspects 

of the model, measurements were made of volumetric
 
water content, soil temperature, evaporation, soil
hydraulic properties and weather parameters. Soil 
evaporation was measured using "microlysineters", 
which are short, undisturbed, closed-bottom,

removable soil cores, installed in the soil surface.


The period for which measured and simulated results
 
were compared was July 19 to September 2, 1984.

Three drying cycles of different duration were studied.
 
The first cycle was nine days, the second eight days,
and the third 20 days long. The first two cycles started
 
tile day after the plot was flocd-irrigated with 75 mmof water, and the third cyck after a period in vhich 
a total of 8 1 mm fell over three days. 

Results 
and simulated dal evaprto rates foreach of the three drying cycles are given in Figure 1. 

corresponding cumulative amounts are given inFigure 2. The results clearly indicate that tile modelcorrectly calculates the evaporation rates. This result 

also supported (data not shown) by the close agree
ment between measured and calculated volumetric
water-contents profiles, soil temperature profiles, andnet radiation values. 
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Conclusions farmers was studied with respect to types and extent
Experimental verification of bare soil evaporation of soil variability. Obvious causes included termite
 

rates computed with a model shows good agreement llounds, proximity of crops to trees, and damage by

between measured and simulated daily and cumulative insects or disease. l.ess obvious sources of variability

evaporation, over a wide range of soil wetness and were determined from identitfying very different soil
 
temperature. The model predicts cumulative evapora-
 types, or from a history of land use. This category in
tion Within one standard deviation of the measured Cludes sites previously used for such things as houses,

values and, in 34 of 37 cases, daily rates were also feed lots, threshing sites and corrals, and sites which
 
within one standard deviation of the measured means. had recentl' been manured. A third category of causes
 
Predictions of water and temperature profiles also that are not readil' 
 explainable, includingi differences
 
showed good agreement, in chemical properties among soils that look alike, is
 

of principal interest to this project. lhese causes
 
Implications 
 decrease farmers' yields and invalidate researchers' ex-


The proposed model isan accurate method to predict pcrinlents. \'ariabilitv isalso influenced by'short-term,

bare soil evaporation rates, as well as soil water con- physical factors such'as sand blast and burial of 'oung

tent and temperature profiles from known soil pro- plants, and redistribution of rainwater on tle soil
 
prtles an( measured weather data. As the method strface
 
c:,:ploys no empiricisins derived from locally measured Relative crop yield was studied in four soils (the

data, it is generally applicable. l)aoibU, Iabucheri, londi, and Zogoti series) found
 

Currently, a crop model that will calculate the water at the ICRISAT Sahelian Center. l)urin the 1983
 
use over time isbeing developed and tested. This model growing season these soils were shown to have great
can be applied directly to evaluate the wat 'r use of hNdifferent capabilitics in supporting millet growth and
 
millet as it is grown in \Vest Africa. production when taken from fallow and without P
 

application (I andeck, 1984). The following year, P
 
treatments were applied to the same soils, which were
Causes and Control of Pronounced previously unfertilized, to determine the response of


Plant-Growth Variability millet to Papplication ineach (Figure I). These studies
 
show that crop growth and response to fertilizer ap-

Robert G. Chase, TAMU plication are quite different among soil series, althoughAndre Bationo, ICRISAT 

Mamadou Ouattera, INRAN the soils appear identical to the eve. These differences 
Michael Klaij, Wageningen Soil Tillage are due to soil cheictal and plly'sical differences, fac-Maelorar ators that must be taken into consideration when choos-

Laboratory 

Spatial variability in plant growth and soils iscom
mon in the Salad. ;'Ibis variability, which isfrequent
ly pronounced es'en over very small areas, complicates 
the management of crops. It can also mask treatment 400 
differences and confound experimental results. The ob
jectives of this three-part study were 1)to identify the 0cassof pronounced sariability in pl1)1rwhovr z 

short distances; 2) to describe spatial variability of soil , 
chem ical and physical' parameters in the Labucheri . 200 
series soils; and 3)to make available practical methods . 
for decreasine or eliminating much of the variability 0 Lz°,o,,
 
in crop growth, thereby increasing yield in farmers A Dayobou
 

fields. 

Causes of Variability 0 100 200 
Farmers \vere interviewed in six selected sites near Applied Phosphate Fertilizer (kglha)

Niamey during the 1983 and 1984 growing seasons. Figure 1.Millet head weights as a function of soil type
Each agricultural problem-area identified by these and P application as single super phosphate. 
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Table 1. Millet yields from two adjacent 7.0 x 5.25 m plots uniformly planted and fertilized. 

Plot 
Total 
Hills 

Hills 
Surviving 

Number 
Heads 

Head 
Weight 

Grain 
Weight 

Stalk 
Weight 

Poor 49 11 27 
kg/ha 
158 

kg/ha 
124 

kg/ha 
470 

Good 49 44 157 1,302 1,030 2,340 

Table 2. The F values of correlations drawn between some chemical and physical properties of 101 surface 
soil samples (1-10 cm depth) and plant height 35 days after planting and final whole-pocket head yield at 
the end of the season. 

Surface 
level of 

Field 

Plant Height 16.15 
Yield Per 
Pocket 4.73 

(F = 

Coarse 
Sand 


1.07 


0.71 

6.90 and 3.94 for significance at r=0.01 and 0.05, respectively) 

Fine Organic Bulk Brey 1 Exch. Exch. Exch. pH pH

Silt Silt Clay Matter Density Phos. Bases CEC Acid Al (H20) (KC1)
 

0.001 11.71 1.90 0.15 

0.003 0.007 3.076 1.66 

ing sites for experimental plots or in making manage-
ment and fertilizer recommendations to farmers, 

Variability Description 
To describe the spatial variability in crop growth, 

millet yields were measured in two adjacent plots in 
1 field uniformly planted and fertilized. The severity 
of variability is demonstrated by the data in Table 1, 
which show an eight-fold difference in grain yield from 
the two areas. 

To describe variability in soil properties, 1,250 sur-
face soil samples (0-10 cn) \\,ere taken in a grid pat-
tern from a 2 ha field at the ICRISAT Sahelian Center 
'iSC) and analyzed for soil pl-I and 1:7-bar water. The 
results have been comlbined with data on bulk densi-
ty, penetrometer resistance and plant-growth 

.8 

Aon 

.6 - A Inmoisture 

E 

0 A A Exchangeableo . Adly
0 00 

E 
Exchangeable 0 Acidiy'
 

.2 A'u rr nn-m 0 *
 

f'=0.86 0O
 

0 

0 o oPot°[ 2 4 0
0 2 4 6 8 10 12
Poor Distance (m) Good 
Planl 

G,o*,h rlne
 

GO,,h 


Figure 2. Exchangeable acidity and Al along a 

0.61 0.76 16.16 8.48 29.52 39.77 10.95 20.11 

0.45 0.79 2.95 0.001 8.29 7.83 0.20 1.22 

parameters from the same plots. Statistical analysis is 
expected to quantify the variability of the factors 
studied, and determine the applicability of these techli
ques for defining soil characteristics in Sahclian soils. 

Another set of 10 1soil samples was taken from two 
50 m transects in a highly' variable field at the ISC. 
The samplcs have becn analyzed for bulk density, soil 
texture, pH (H,O and KCI) K, Na, Ca, Mg, organic 
material, CEC,exchangeable acidity, and exchangeable 
Al. Plant heiihts were measured at each sampling site 
and tlhroghout the 50 x 50 m area delineated by the 
transects. Correlation identified factors in land evalua
tion, silt content, CEC,p!Iand exchangeable acidi-
ty/AI, to be associated with crop variability ('able 2). 

Further studies in farmers' fi( Ids and at the ISC con
firmed a strong correlation bctm cen acid soils and poor 

crop growth (Figure 2). Additional soil sampling in 
the 50 x 50 m intcnsive-stud' area resulted in data 

soil pH, exchangeable acidity/Al, bulk density, soil sand crop growth and yield parametersprt(seep 
for example, Figure 2), which will be analyzed for cor
relations between soil physical/clcinicad properties andcrop growth and yields as well as for stability in the 

position and extent of the affected areas between years. 

Variability Management 
studies on soils taken from a highly variable field 

1"at the ICI;ISAT S:aihelian Center showed that the ap
plication of lime (C.,Ot-) to these soils just before plan
ting did not have an effect on plant-growtl variabili

ty. In subsequent studies it was determined that the 
transect. application of a combination of nutrients (N, PSS,Ca, 
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and N,1_ permitted good crop growth in three-week in poor soils (Figure 3). It was observed in the field 
old plants grown in pots of poor soil. A marked that when a hole was dug 15 inmdeep in poor soil, 
decrease in growth was seen when Mn and salts of and allowed to fill with I.lowing sand of higher pH, 
chloride were applied. Plant and soil samples from these millet grew better in the filled area than in the sur
studies are beingI aailh'led. rounding, undisturbed soil. 

Preliminary tissue analyses indicate that poor growth As this project Continues, results from1 pot studies 
Imav be the result of Al and/or Mn toxicity (Table and the associated laboratorv analyses of soils and 
3), explaining, the negative effect of applications of Ni plants wvill be tested in two farners' fields. Results from 
and salts of chloride. The poor growth response to soil-anendnCnt studies will be compared with results 
liming appears to be due to the short-tern inleffec- fromn experiments in which tIleA horizon is 
tivness of lime in removing AI from solitionl.Later Manipulated through soil removal, mulching and deep 

studies showed that two wetting/drying, cycles of the tillaige. 
()il after lime applications improved plant growth, 
)resumalllV due to the piecipitation of coiull)lex Table 3. The effect of liming productive and unproductive 

aluminum oxides/hydroxides from the soil solution. Labucheri Soil, without drying, on soil pH H20, and manganese 
Phosphorus application to poor soils appeared to and exchangeable aluminum in 20-day-old millet-plant tissue (un
decrease \1 in plInt tissue, due to increased plant published data from MS thesis by J. Wendt, Texas A&M 

"rowib or to Al precipitation (Table 4). Further cx- University). 

perilnents are being conducted to stud\ this effect. Mn Al 
(jod soils haVC a surface la\'er of low pI I not found Soil/Treatment Soil pH ppm 

Productive Soil,
pH (KCI) Unlimed 5.4 149 335 

3.6 3.8 4.0 4.2 4.4 4.6 4.8 5.0 5.2 5.4 56 d uctive oil,
IP I I I I I I rvI

Limed 6.0 122 618 

Unproductive Soil, 
Unlimed 4.6 888 2715 
Unproductive Soil, 

10 - Limed 6.0 220 2058 
Unproductive Soil, 
Limed 2x 7.1 77 1697 

20 Table 4. The effect of adding N and P and all micro and macro 
0 Poductio So nutrients cn 20-day-old millet seedling yield and tissue Al con
* Unproductive tent (unpublished data from MS Thesis by J. Wendt, Texas A&MSoil 

? University). 
:E 30 Soil/Treatment Yield, g/pot Al in Plant, ppm 

Productive, Control 1.67 440 
Productive NP 3.58 na 
Productive, All Nutrients 6.26 380 

40 Unproductive 0.15 2790 
Unproductive, N,P 2.07 580 
Unproductive, All Nutrients 2.95 290 

50 i 

60 

Figure 3. ProfIles of soil pH In two adjacent areas of 
a Lubucherl soils, one that supports good plant 
growth and one that does not. 
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Water and BalanceO aelan EnergyEnergy BWithin 
Of Sahelian Soils 

Robert G. Chase, Texas A&M University 
Philip Serafini, ICRISAT 
M.V.K. Sivakumar, ICRISAT 
Andre Bationo, International Fertilizer 

Development Center 
John Heermans, Forest and Land Use Project 
Juan Seve, Forest and Land Use Project 

These studies were established to define the 
temperature and moisture profiles of selected Sahelian 
soils. This information would be useful to researchers 
who select crop varieties or develop soil-management 
technologies for the region. 

Agricultural Soils 
The objective of this experiment was to describe the 

temperature regime in an impnortant Saihelian 
agricultural soil. 

Climatological data (air temperature and humidity, 
wind speed and direction, rainfall and solar radiation) 
were collected at the ICRISAT Salieltan Center every 
two hours during a 22-month period ending April 26, 
1985. Four replications of three surface treatments 
were established in June, 1983, in a millet crop on 
a Labucheri series soil at the Center. The treatments 

65 -A 

60 

SoilSurface 

*XControl 
" 50 * White Surface 

0 Black Suface. 

s
(10 

ci 5 

0100 

50 c. Depth 

25
 

20 ;-1 2mrainfa l 
0 612 18 24 30 

Hours After Midnight, 21 July, 1983 

Figure 1. Soil temperature fluctuations ina sandy soil 
as a function of surface-color treatment and depth. 
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were acontrol, awhite surface and ablack surface.each plot, soil temperature profiles (surface, 
2, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100, and 150 cm) were taken at two

hour intervals. Temperatures at depths of 2 and 3 m 
were taken periodically. Soil moisture profiles to a 
depth of 3 in were taken rcgularly throughout this 
period using the neutron probe and gravimctric 
sampling. 

Results 
The soil temperatures at the three-meter depth re

mained fairly constant at around 31 o C all ycar, while 
temperatures at 50 cm fluctuated from 28.50 C in 
January to 350 C in June. The influence of surface 
treatment and rainfall on surface and subsurface 
temperatures is shown in Figure I . The entire soil 
temperature profile to a depth of 150 cm was 
significantly influenced by Loth surface treatments 
(Filgurc 2). Soil water content decreased from one to 

Soil Temperature (0) 
25 30 35 40 45 

0 i 

1400 Hrs. 
0800 Hrs 

Control 
0 White Surface 

50 - 0 Black Surface 

* 

0 

0 

150 

Figure 2. Soil temperature profiles ina sandy soil as 
a function of surface color at 0800 and 1400 hours 
on July 22, 1984. 
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0 2 

Volumetric Water Content 1%) 
4 6 8 10 30 

Soil Temperature (OC) 
40 50 60 

0 'I I I- I I 1 0 

0 

*Bare 
* Wooded 

100 50 ! 

-E 150 0 Sept. 30 o0. , , 75w 
r 

(D A 
U 

Oct.24 
No,. 18 

Q 

0 Dec.29 
A Jan.30 
* Feb. 23 

200 0 100 

250 
125 

300 150 

Figure 3. Moisture loss from 'he profile of a sandy
soil from Sept. to Feb., 1983-84. 

Figure 4. Temperature profile of forest soil on May
27, 1985, before the rainy season began. 

Soil Temperature (°C) 55 - A Bare 
30 35 40 45 50 55 0 Mulched 

0 0 Wooded 

50 -

25 

75 -80 Wooded 

0 
E 

100 

o 
I 
0 535 -

2500.125 JulanDa 

0 3 

Ul) 150 

175 25 

200 
221 223 225 227 229 231 233 

Juiian Day 
235 237 239 241 

225 -19, 
U23Figure 6. Soil temperature (2 cm depth) on August

1985 Ina vegetated area and In two crusted soil 
areas, with or without mulch. 

250 

Figure 5. Maximum soil temperatures for a wooded 
and a bare soil, July 28, 1985. 
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two percent by volume throughout the profile dur- sorghum varieties for use in tile Sahel. These differencesing the first two-thirds of the dry season (Figure 3). in soil temperatures, which affect soil chemistry, soil
This study has shown that, during the cropping microbiology and plant physiology, must be taken into 

season, the soil at 50 cm depth is about 15 and 5 0 account when selecting for germplasn to be evaluated 
C warmer than soil at like depth in Texas and India, in Niger. 
respectively. Programs in those areas breed millet and27o 
 Forest soils 

24or 	
2The objective of this experiment is to define the dif-A Trees240 T )Intrmdate (Nearrees ference in soil temperature and vapor pressure deficit

CisFa,
E o0, ,,ore es)o, brought about by two adjacent but strikingly different21 	 forest environments. 

,180 -In tile Guesselbodi forest, soil temperature prefiles 
are being taken at depths of 2, 5, 1-, 25, 50, 100. 

15,0-200, and 250 cn in a wooded area and in an adjacent 
crusted area. In both areas, the wetting front was also 
monitored by neutron attenuation techniques to find,9 
 the relation between rainfall and water entry into the 
soil of the two zones.Soil temperature profiles at the time of maximum 

30 	 and inl soil show that,inimum surface temperature 
before tile rainy season began, the bare trees reduced0 peak surface soil temperatures by 70 C (Figure 4). Dur128 148 188168 208 228 248 268 ing tilerainy season, the soil temperature profiles showJulian Day a marked effect of the vegetation on soil temperature

Figure 7. Depth of the wetting front during the rainy throughout the profile (Figure 5). During this season,
season, 1985, as a function of position in the forest. differences in surface soil temperatures Ietween 

SoilTemperature (C) vegetated and barren areais can approach 200 C (Figure 
30 35 4540 50 5 6). Both natural vegetation and applied mulch decrease 

0 1 	 , - soil temperature fluctuations at 2 cm depth.0 Water infiltrates deeper in soils that are vegetated
than in barren soils (Figure 7). During the rainy season, 
data collected show that nidity betweenrelative hm, 

50 	 the middle of the vegetated area and an area three 
meters away from the tree line (2 in elevation) nlay
reach 10% or more during the day while air 

aBare Crust temperatures differed by 3-40 C. Hot, drier air mov
100 o MulchedCrust ing from tile barren areas may have an effect on the0 Wooded
 

evapotranspiration within the vegetated Afterareas.0the 	 rainy season, heat flux during the y'ear's second 
hot staso, increases temperatures in the deep soils, 

150 - as shown by the slope of the temperature curves inl 
Figure 8. 

In comparing aerial photographs of the research site 
taken in 1984 with those of the same area taken in 

200 - 1950, it was determined that, depending on location, 
between 35 and 60% of the vegetation had been lost 
in this 34-year period. The pronounced difference in 
m icrocliiate between vegetated and adjacent barren 

250-
 areas, as demonstrated in these studies, suggests that 
Figure 8. Maximum and minimum soil temperature tile loss of vegetation in Sahelian forests might haveprofiles in three areas of the Guesselbodi Forest on an increasingly severe eftfct on the remain ng vegeta-Oct. 11, 1985. tion and perhaps on the macroclinlate a.,well. 
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TECHNOLOGY FOR RAINFED AGRICULTURE 
Small, subsistence farms of rainfed millet and sorghum are the most common use of land in the 

Sahel. The farmers here use tools and techniques that have changed very little for centuries. 
The objective function of each farming unit isto minimize the risk of production failure in a naturally

difficult and unpredictable environment. If the family's needs are met, part of the crop issold or trad
ed for such things as salt and cloth. 

Because of the high risk of crop failure in this environment, farmers typically will not attempt radical 
changes in their methods, or invest their limited re,ources in the intensive management of one crop,
but will spread their inputs over different types of crops proven to be reliable, and over larger areas 
farmed less intensively. Thus, land productivity and per-hectare yields would not necessarily be im
proved simply by providing farmers with inputs such as fertilizers. For this reason, much of the research 
presented here has focused on low- or medium-input techniques for improving or stabilizing the yields 
of traditional crops.

In Niger, millet is the most common crop on sandy soils. Traditional African varieties of millet,
which are well adapted to this environment, have given the best results. So far, no new varieties have 
been successfully introduced, largely because the African soils where millet is grown are not well
understood. Significant improvements in cereal production will depend on a knowledge of the con
plex interactions of water, nutrients and plants in these soils. The research reported here has examined 
these interactions, and includes experiments on a range of agronomic practices, including cropping 
sequences and intercropping, tillage, fertilization, residue management, biomass control, microclimate 
modification and the management of rainfall and runoff. These studies have been designed to be ap
plicable not only in Niger, but in other semiarid environments as well. 
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Influence of Tiller Removal
On Growth and Production of Millet 

Naraine Persaud, Texas A&M University 
Mamadou Ouattara, INRAN/DRE 
Mohamadou Gandah, INRAN/DRE
Jada Gonda, INRAN/DRA 

During their growth cycle millet plants produce 
many tillers, the number depending on genotype. Ap-
parently, traditional varieties have been selected locally
for high tillering capacity, probablily for a number of 
reasons: Millet residues are used for housing, village
industry and animal feed at the end of the season; the 
semi-erect leaves may function as rainfall-harvesting
surfaces; and tillers provide additional surface for 
photosynthesis, perhaps compensating for the short 
growing period. Only' a small percentage of these tillers 
produce fertile heads, however, and the remaindertranspire water, widening the ratio of water used to 
grain yield. Two objectives of this study were I) to 

Table 1. Effect of irrigation level, variety, fertilizer application
and tiller removal on millet yield, plants per pocket and fertile
heads per pocket at harvest. 

Irrigation Yield, Plants/ Fertile Heads/
Level kgiha Pocket Pocket 

233 mm 
 382 11.1 2.9 

309 mm 
 560 12.1 3.6
P(at) 	 0.07 0.1 0.1 

Fertilizer 
None 395 10.7 2.8
22.5 kg P2O5 + 

45.0 kg N/ha 548 12.5 3.6 

P(? t) 0.01 0.01 0.01 


Variety 
Zongo 339 11.6 2.0 

HKP 
 603 11.5 4.5 
P( >t) 0.01 0.1 0.01 

Tiller Removal 
No Removal 484 14.1 3.5 
Removal Twice 459 9.1 3.0 
P(2_t) 0.1 0.01 0.06 
Note: 	Asplit-plot design was used with irrigation level as the main

plot treatment and factorial combinations of variety, fertilizer,
and tiller removal as the sub-plot treatments. There were three 
replications. Plot size was 10 x 10 m. sq. 
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study the effect of tiller removal on tile growth and 
yield of several millet varieties under different soil-water 
conditions and levels of fertilizer application;' 	 and 2)to investigate - e effect of tiller removal on soil
moisture use efficiency. 

Effects on Yield 
TWo experiments were conducted, one under irrigation by sprinklers, February to May, 1985, and the 

other under rainfed conditions, July to September,
1985. Treatment effects obsen'ed on several occasions 
during the two studies are shown in Table I and Table 
2. The results show a significant increast in yield under 
rainfed conditions when the tillers werc removed once 
during the elongation stage. For the irrigated experi
ment, there were no interactions between treatments 
on yield. Removal of tillers twice at elongation and 
at flowering depressed yields (Table I). The ANOVA 
revealed highly significant interactions between fertilizer x variety on plants per pocket and fertile heads 
per pocket at harvest, between irrigation level x tiller 
removal on plants per pocket, and between irrigation 

variety on fai heheads per pocket (Table 3).
[he variety HKP was clearly superior to Zongo, pro
ducing more fertile heads/pocket with no fertilizer and
low irrigation. 

Water Use 
At the planting, 24 locations in the experimental

field were augered and gravimetric moisture determina
tions were made on these samples taken to a depth 
of 2 11at 20 cm intervals. These data showed an initial storage of 29 mm in the 2 m profile. At harvest,
each plot was sampled at two locations in the same 
manner as at planting. Assuming no drainage below 
2 in, Table 4 shows the results for water used for the
 
various treatments. As apercentage of total water ap
plied, the lower level of irrigation was more efficiently used, 83% versus 78%. The field capacity, of the 
sandy dune soils used in this experiment is approximate
ly 10%, and penetration of the water deeper into the 
profile may account for the lower efficiency. The non
fertilized plants yielded 0. 19 g/kg water used versus0.25 g/kg for the fertilized plants. Corresponding 
values were 0.28 g/kg for the HKP plants versus 0.15 
g/kg for the Zongo plants (Tables I and 4). 

Discussion 
These results indicate that more experimentation will 

be necessary to determine the usefulness or practicabili
ty of the tiller-removal technique with various cultural 
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practices and to Cl L iLtC the mechanism involved. The 
results wi!l indicate whether tiller removal has poten-
tial as a low-input technique for soil-water manage-
ment. It proven successful, the technique would in-

crease the resiliency of the millet grower 1)y helping 
him to tailor his crop hiomass to the v'arving pattern 
of local rainfall. Yield may also be stabilized, and the 
tillers remo'ed may )e used as animal fodder. 

Table 2. Effect of removing tillers (50% at elongation) on rainfed millet yield, fertile heads per pocket, dry 

weight per head, dry matter and plants per plot at harvest. 

Tillers Grain Yield Fertile Heads Weight/Head Dry Straw Plants/Plot 
Removed kg/ha per Pocket g kg/ha
 

No 607 2.1 44.3 1189 5L7
 
Yes 670 2.3 43.9 1122 426
 
P( t) 0.05 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.06
 

Note: A complete randomized design with six replications was used. Plot-size was 9 x 9 m. sq.
 

Table 3. Interactions between treatments on plants per pocket and fertile heads per pocket at harvest. 

Variety Irrigation Level 

Zongo HKP 233mm 309mm 

Plants per Pocket at Harvest 
No Fertilizer 10.4 11.0 No Tiller Removal 13.1 15.1 
Fertilized 12.9 12.2 Removal Twice 9.0 9.2 

Fertile Heads per Pocket at Harvest 
No Fertilizer 1.8 3.9 Zongo 1.9 2.0 
Fertilized 2.1 5.2 HKP 3.9 5.1 

Table 4. Water use as influenced by irrigation level, variety, fertilizer application and tiller removal. 

Tiller Total Irrigation = 233 mm Total Irrigation = 309 mm 

Removal Zongo* HKP Zongo HKP 

NF*" F NF F NF F NF F 
None 192"*" 207 185 197 239 260 232 238 

Twice 195 193 175 199 240 245 235 243 

Overall Means by Factor 
Factor Mean Factor Mean 

Irrigation Variety 
233 mm 193 Zongo 221 
309 mm 242 HKP 213 

Fertilizer Tiller Removal 
None Added 212 None 219 

Fertilized 222 Twice 215 
* 	 Millet variety 

NF = not fertilized; F = fertilized 
* 	 mm of water used = total irrigation + initial storage to 2 m - final
 

storage.
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Pearl Millet (Pennisetum Typhoides)Response to Soil VariabilityRIs ondy UtaSoi Vtion 
In andy Ustalfs 

John W. Wendt, Texas A&M University 
Robert Chase, Texas A&M University 
Lloyd R. Hossner, Texas A&M University 

Variability in millet stands is a major constraint to 
grain production in the Sahel. Millet growth is ir-
regularly distributed and can range from highly pro-
ductive stands to completely barren areas over distances 
as short as two meters. Zones between these extremes 
are characterized byv declining plant growth, delayed 
maturity, shorter and poorly filled grain heads and 
diminished yields. In tile unproductive areas of tile 
field, drought seems to accentuate poor millet growth 
by forcing roots to forage at greater depths for water 
and nutrients, 

The objectives of this studv were 1) to determine 
the causes of variability in nillct stands; and 2) to seek 
methods to eliminate the source of this variability. 

Procedures 
Field studies were conducted at the International 

Crop Research Institute for tile Semi-arid Tropics 
(ICRISAI) Sahalian Center, 40 kilometers south of 
Niamey, Niger. Soil data collected earlier from the 
research site indicated that bulk density and soil tex
ture were not significantly related to millet growth. 
However, KCI-extractabile Al and soil pf I in IM KCI 
were significantly correlated with plant height 
throughout the growing season. In the present study 
a i transect was selected in a part of the field whereSi 
millet growth declined continuously from an excellent 
stand to an area completely devoid of vegetation. Soil 
samples were collected in increments to a depth of 65 
cn at each end and aIt in iternediate location in the 
transect. The top 15 cni of soil was salip!ed at 26 loca-
tions along the transect to pro'ide soil for chemical 
analyses and pot studies. Bulk samples of soil from a 
productive and unproductive region were idso collected 
to provide material for additional pot Stutdies on liiii
ing and nutrient experiments. The major soil in this 
field belonged to tile Labucheri soil series, a sandy,
siliceous, isohypertherniic psamnmentic Palcustalf. 

Results 
Soil profiles were analyzed at the extremes and mid-

point of the transect. The chemical analyses indicated o cFigure 
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than 1.3 cmol/kg) and highly variable amounts ofsaturating cations. Of particular interest is the varia
in the Al + H saturation of the exchange sites, 

calculated as the sum of exchangeable Al + H divid

ed by the sum of tile exchangeable Ca, K, Mg, Na, 
Al and 1H x I00. The data are plotted with depth at 
three locations in tile transect (Figure 1). All soil pro
files had a low Al 4 H saturation at the surface. 
However, the Al + H saturation of the unproduc
tive soil increases to 45% at a depth of only 3.5 cm. 

The Al + 1 saturation of the productive soil rises 
more slowly, reaching 45% saturation at a depth of 
35 cm. The soil at the intermediate location was 45% 
Al + H saturated at about 12 Ill. Soils at both the 
unproductive and intermediate locations had greater
than 5097 Al + -1saturation in the top 15 ciii of the 
profile. All soils have potentially toxic levels of ex
changeable Al within 35 cm of the surface. Increases 
in exchangeable Al + H are accompanied by decreases 
in exchangeable Ca in all profiles. 

Analyses of the top 15 cm of soil show that pH 
decreases and exchangeable Al + IH increases along 
the transect from the productive to the unproductive
site (Figure 2). Exchangeable Ca, Mg and K also in
creased along the transect from the unproductive to 
the productive site. A correlation matrix showed that 
pH, Al + H saturation and exchangeable Ca, Mg, 

Percent Al + H Saturation 
0 0 20 30 40 50 60 

0 

10 

20 

2 Productive 
E 30 nIntermedcte 

0 r 
-D 
40 

50 

60 

70 

1. Percent Al + Hsaturation with depth along 
a transect from an unproductive to a productive area. 
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Al and Al + H all correlated very strongly with posi- 8 60 
tion on the transect. However, the best positive cor- a PH AI + 50 

relations with shoot weight were with exchangeable 7 .. , .o5
 
Ca (r = 0.72), Mg (r = 0.66), and K (r = 0.72). 
 40 
Negative correlations were with Al + I-I (r = -0.69),
and cc Al + I-1 saturation (r = -0.72). 6 -30 

Millet growth in soil from along the transect was 
closely associated with plant AI content (Fitvure 3). - 20 

Aluminum reached concentrations as high as 1400 
Hg/g in plants from those pots %%,here little millet -0 
growth occurred. Alminum concentrations of less
 
than 600 jHg/g appeared to be necessary to achieve 4r.. 
 0 
optimum growth in this experimcnt. y Unproductive 2 6 Distance8 (m) 10 12 14 Productive0 4 


An additional factor that was identified in this study Region 
 Region 
was the ,xtremehl' high manganese content of millet Figure 2. Percent Al + Hsaturation and pH of the sur
shoots when the millet plants were grown in low pHi face 15 cm of soil along a transect from an unproduc
soils taken from the field and used in pot studies (Figure tive to a productive area.
 
4). The range in plant \In was less than 200 ,.g Mn/g
 
in soils of pH greater than 5.5 to more than 1600 S 6.0 0
 

pg/g in plants from the very acid soil of tie unproduc- C 0
 

tive site. 5.0 

Conclusions C4.0 
= 3.52 - 0.00194 (X) 

This study strongly suggests that Al toxicity is the 3.0 o O R1 = 0.64
 
major growth-limiting factor to millet at the field site o 0 00
 
studied. The very presence of AI toxicity problems in CO 2.0
 
an ustic, semi-arid environment is in itself notewor-
 - o o o 8
 
thy. Al + I-I 1.0
saturation values of the cation exchange 


sites of over 60% are clearly indicative of soil-acidity"I 0.0 I I t I
j I II I 

problems. Increased plant Al concentrations correlated 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400
 
very well with poor millet growth. Al in Plant (uglg)


Other element toxicities and deficiencies are also in- Figure 3. Shoot weight vs. Al concentration for plants 
dicated by this study. Manganese toxicity isa considera- grown In the surface 15 cm of soil taken along a 
tion in the very acid unproductive areas. Potassium transect from an unproductive to a productive area. 
and phosphorus concentrations in many of the plants
 
were well below suggested critical values cited in the 1800
 

°
literature. Plants grown in soils taken from relatively 1600 

productive areas in the field responded dramatically 1400 
to fertilizer inputs. The low ECEIC of these soils should 1200 
permit neutralization of soil acidity with very small a R= 0.86 
inputs of lime. In addition to lime input, the soils will 0 1000 
require the addition of other essential plant nutrients 8800 
to encourage optimum yield. C 600 

Variability in millet stands across the semi-arid 0 0 
Sahelian region of West Africa iscommon. This study, 4 
indicates that in the region around Niamey, Niger 200 0 
variability in millet stands may be closely associated 0 I I I I I.t 
with acid subsoils with high Al + H saturation. Cor- 4.0 4.5 5.0 5.5 6.0 6.5 7.0 7.5 8.0 
rection of soil factors that contribute to spatial variabili- pH 
ty could, in itself, significantly increase production of Figure 4. Shoot Mn concentration vs. soil pH (1:1) for 
millet in west Africa. plants grown inthe surface 15 cm of soil taken along 

a transect from an unproductive to a productive area. 
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Phosphorus Fertilization and 
Relationships of Root Distribution 
And Soil Water Extraction 

Arthur B. Onken, Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station 

Charles W. Wendt, Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station 

Jim Mabry, Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station 

The importance of the subsoil in providing water 
and nutrients to a crop has been recognized for many 
years. When chemical or physical constraints to root 
proliferation are removed, some crops are ablc to with-
stand drought by exploiting subsoil water and nutrients, 
It has also been shown that certain nutrients, 
phosphorus in particular, are more available to plants 
in moist soil than in dry soil. In semiarid regions, where 
the topsoil is likely to b~e dry enough to restrict nutrient 
uptake, there may be an advantage in placing some 
of a crop's fertilizer deel) in a moist soil zone, 

The objectives of this study were 1) to determine 
if P fertilizer applied to a P-deficient subsurface zone 
in a soil profile would enhance water uptake from that 
zone and/or other zones even though the topsoil was 
adequately fcrtilizcd; 2) to determine if placing P fer
tilizer in a P-deficient subsurface zone would increase 
the yield of cotton and grain sorghum even if the sur-
face soil was adequately fertilized. 

First-Year Study 
This study was conducted in 1984 with cotton and 

grain sorghum on Acuff loam at the Texas A&M 
Agricultural Experiment Station near Lubbock. The 
soil area selected was known to be low in P in a zone 
between approximately 35 cm and 90 cm. Cotton and 
sorghum w'cre grown in adjacent fields and were handi-
ed as separate experiments. Treatments for both crops 
were 1)a check with no subsoiling or deep P; 2) sub
soiling only; and 3) fertilization with P at 90 kg/ha
P'Or (11-30-0 liquid) placed 40 cm deep 1,means 
of tubes attached behind curved subsoiler chisels. The 
chisels were run 25 cm on each side of the crop row. 
Treatments were designated check, O-P and 90-P. 

The entire study area received 22 kg/ha P,O8
(0-46-0) and 45 kg/ha N (Urea) in bands placed 15 
cm to the sides and 15 cin below the expected posi-


tion of the seed furrow. All fertilizer application and 
subsoiling were done on May 2. On May 20 a preplant
irrigation of 9 cm and 12 cm was appliecd to the cot
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ton and sorghum plots respectively. There wvas no more 
irrigation during the season. Rainfall for the growing 
season amounted to 25.6 cm. Monthly totals were: 
June, 11.2 cm; July, 1.6 cm; August, 8.5 cm;
September, trace; October, 4.3 cm. Cotton (GSA 71) 
and grain sorghum (NK 2778) were planted in rows 
I in wide on June 1at seeding rates of 28 kg/ha and 
4.5 kg/ha respectively. The cotton wvas hand-thinned 
to approximately 110,000 plants/ha in late June. The 
sorghum stand of approximately 56,000 plants/ha vas 
somewhat irregular due to poor emergence caused bya soil surface crust that formed after a 2 cm rainfall 
on June 3 and 4. 

A randomized block design with three replications 
was used for each crop. Soil water was determined 
with a neutron probe moisturc meter at 30 cm inter
vals to a depth of 180 cm. These measurements were 
taken every two weeks except during the period of 
most rapid soil-water extraction, mid-July to mid-
August, wv'hen measurements were made each week. 
Every other row was furrow diked in late June. The 
dikes were maintained throughout the season in the 
sorghum. They were removed at the last cultivation 
on August 21 in the cotton. 

At 60 days after planting cumulative profile deple
tion for cotton for the 0-P and 90-P treatments was 

Depletion (cm) 
.5 i.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 

,
 

30 
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Figure 1. Soil water depletion for cotton Ina studyof the deep placement of P(cumulative cm per 30 cm 
depth.
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Table 1. Cumulative soil water depletion for 180 cm profile In 1984 cotton crop (cm 
Treatment 7/17 7/24 7/31 7/08 8/15 8/29 

(46 DAP) (53 DAP) (60 DAP) (68 DAP) (75 DAP) (89 DAP) 
Check 3.1 4.9 6.1 8.2 6.2 9.0* 
0 Phosphorus 3.0 5.0 7.1 8.8 6.8 10.4 
90 Phosphorus 3.6 4.6 6.8 8.9 6.6 10.2 
DAP = Days After Planting 

per total profile). 

9/12 10/3 
(103 DAP) (124 DAP) 

11.2 12.5 
12.1 13.4 
12.5 13.0 

. The check was significantly (0.10 level) less than 0 phosphorus and 90 phosphorus on 8/29 in cotton. 

Table 2. Cumulative soil water depletion for 180 cm profile in 1984 sorghum crop (cm per total profile). 
Treatment 7/17 7/24 7/31 

(46 DAP) (53 DAP) (60 DAP) 
Check 3.8 5.4 6.9 
0 Phosphorus 2.8 5.4 7.4 
90 Phosphorus 2.8 5.3 7.4 

DAP = Days After Planting 

slightly greater than for the check (Table 1).By 89 
days after planting depletion in the 0-P and 90-P plots 
was significantly larger at the 10% level of probabili-
tv. Itcan be seen inFigure 1 that this difference was 
iue to the depletion at depths of 90 cm and below, 

By the end of the growing season these differences were 

Depletion (cm)

D e 1.5(cm 2.0 2.5 

.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 

30 30 -Check 
DA Check
 

0 -Phos. 

" 60 - 90.Phos. 


U 


W 90o 
= 

S1treatments, 

150 

180 - 124 days after planting 

Figure 2.Soil water depletion for sorghum Ina study 
of the deep placement of P (cumulative cm per 30 cm 
depth). 

8/08 8/15 8/29 

(68 DAP) (75 DAP) (89 DAP) 


8.4 5.6 7.9 
8.9 6.4 8.9 
8.9 6.9 8.9 

9/12 10/3
 
(103 DAP) (124 DAP)
 

9.2 10.2 
10.2 11.5 
10.4 10.9 

not significant. The average seasonal depletion by cot
ton was 13.0 cm. 

Average soil water depletion for grain sorghum was 
10.9 cm ('able 2). Although the chiseled treatments 
with and without P had more cumulative depletion 
on most dates following 60 days after planting, none 
of the differences were significant even at the 10% level 
of probability. In general, subsoiling increased water 
uptake from the lower portion of the profile in both 
cotton and sorghum (Figures I and 2). Deep P show

ed no advantage over subsoiling in enhancing soil water 
uptake.Average yield was high for both crops (5000 kg/ha 

grain sorghum and 470 kg/ha lint cotton); however, 
there were no differences due to subsoiling or deep 
placement of P. 

Second-Year Study, 
In order to determine the residual effects of the 1984 

sorghum and cotton were planted May 
29, 1985. The new rows were placed on the original 
rows, with no further subsoiling or P additions. 
Anhydrous ammonia was side-dressed on the sorghum 
on June 28 at 65 kg/ha N. Rainfall for the growing 
season totaled 24.3 cm for sorghum and 34.7 ciii for 
cotton. Monthly values were:June, 15.5 ci;July, 4.7 
cm; AuguLIst, 4.14 cm; September, 10.4 cm.No irriga
tion was used. Furrow dikes \\ere used throughout 
the growing season. 

Second-Year Results. Total soil water extraction was 

not influenced by treatment in either cotton or 
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sorghum. However, in both crops water removed at 
tile 120 cm zone was influenced by deep placement
of P. In cotton the water uptake at 120 cm in the 
90-P treatment was slightly greater than in the check 
plots (Table 3). In the sorghum study the uptake from 
the 120 cm depth was slightly greater for the 90-P 
than in the 0-P (subsoiling only) treatment (lable 2).
These differences do not appear important except that 
somewhat similar enhancement of water uptake from 

Table 3. Soil water depletion for 180 cm prof i!e in a 1985 cotton 
crop. 

TreatmentDepth, cm Check 0-Phosphorus 90-Phosphorus
cm 

30 1.7 a* 1.5 a 1.6 a 
60 2.9 a 1.9 a 2.1 a
90 2.1 a 1.9 a 1.9 a 

120 1.1 b 1.2 ab 1.5 a 
150 -0.1 a 0.2 a 0.2 a 
180 -0.2 a 0.2 a 0.0 a 

Total 6.6 a 6.9 a 7.4 a 
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
at the 0.05 level (Duncan). Comparisons can be made only within 
individua! rows. 

Table 4. Soil water depletion for 180 cm profile Ina 1985 sorghum 
crop. 

Treatment Check O-Phosphorus 90-Phosphorus
Depth, cm -- cm 

30 1.8 a* 1.9 a 0.8 b 
60 1.5 a 1.8 a 0.8 a 
90 1.8 a 1.7 a 1.8 a 

120 1.7 ab 1.0 b 2.1 a 
150 1.3 a 0.7 a 1.1 a 
180 0.6 a 0.1 a 0.4 a 

Total 8.7 a 7.3 a 7.0 a 
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
at the 0.05 level (Duncan). Comparisons can be made only within 
individual rows. 

deeper depths occurred in 1984. In 1984 deep place
ment of P had no advantage over subsoiling only.
These slight increases in extraction from deeper depths
for both treatments for both years were largely offset 
by less extraction in the upper portion of the profile. 

Average yield for both crops was not as high as in 
1984; mean yield for cotton was 386 kg/ha, and mean 
yield for sorghum was 3,050 kg/ha. However, these 
yields were above average for dryland crops in the 
region. There were no differences due to treatment. 

Conclusions 
1)In the first cotton crop, the subsoiled-only anddeep-P treatments showed slightly greater soil waterdepletion at the 90 cm depth and below from approximatcly 46 days after planting to 89 days after plan

ting, compared to the check. 
2) In the first grain sorghum crop, soil water deple

tion at 120 and 150 cm, from about 60 to 103 days
after planting, was slightly greater for the subsoiled
only and dcep-P treatments. 

3)In the first year, subsoiling alone was as effective 
as deep placement of P inenhancing soil water uptake.

4) In the second year, water uptake in the 120 cm 
zone was slightly greater (significant at 0.05 level) for
the P treatment compared to check plots; the sorghum
crop's water uptake from the 120 cm depth wis slightly
greater for the P treatment than for the subsoiled-only 
treatment (significant at 0.5 level). 

5) Total profile extraction and crop yield for both 
years were not significantly influenced by subsoiling 
or deep-P application. Howeer, it should be pointed
out that precipitation in both years vas well distributed 
and adequate for above-average yields. 
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Sorghum Water-Use Efficiency transpired. It is interesting to note that, among the
 
And Fertilizer Relationships lines grown in N-deficient soil, SC630 and SC325 con

sistently used less water per gram of dry matter than
 
Arthur B. Onken, Texas Agricultural 77CS1 under limited-water conditions. However,
 

Experiment Station under adequate-water conditions, 77CSI used less
 
Charles W. Wendt, Texas Agricultural water per gram of dry matter than SC630 and SC325. 

Experiment Station For the lines grown on P-deficient soil, SC167 and 
MB9-41 used less water per gram of dry-matter pro
duction than TX2536 under water stress. There were

Research in the Sahel and in the Texas High Plains no significant differences when water was adequate.

has shown that correcting deficiencies of nitrogen and 
 Using these data, additional studies in a greenhouse

phosphorus in the soil can significantly increase the and in 
 field plots 'vere designed and conducted.
 
water-use efficicncy of dry-land crops, thereby improv
ing yields. As genotypes of grain crops such as sorghum Interactions of Line, Water and N
 
differ in their ability to extract nutrients from the soil, A greenhouse study using the N-deficient Amarillo
 
they might also differ in their ability to extract water loam, SC630 and 77CS1, five N levels (0, 10, 20,

from the soil. The objective 
 of these studies is to 40 and 80 ppm), and two water levels (deficient and
 
enhance the water-use efficiency of crops by determin-
 adequate, as before), was conducted to investigate the

ing which genotypes and fertilizer rates produce the interaction effects. All other methods used were the
 
best results in soils deficient in nutrients and water, same as given for the previous study. Analysis of
 

variance of the data indicates that N rate, sorghum

Sorghum Water-Use Efficiency line, water level, and the interactions of line x N rate,


A series of greenhouse studies was initiated 
 to water x line, and water x line x N rate had significant

evaluate sorghum lines previously identified as different effects on water-use efficiency. Increasing the N rate
 
in either nitrogen- or phosphorus-use efficiency, for significantly increased the water-use efficiency of both
 
water-use efficiency. For purposes of these studies, 
water-use efficiency was defined as milliliters of water Table 1. Water use-efficiency (ml used/gm oven dry tissue pro
required to produce a gram of dry matter. A nitrogen- duced) for several sorghum lines grown in a greenhouse in N
deficient Amarillo loam and phosphorus-deficient deficient and P-deficient soil at two water levels.
 
Brownfield loamy fine sand were placed in 12-liter
 
plastic containers for these studies. N-Deficient Soil


For the water-deficiency studies, the pots were Water Deficient Water
 
brought to field capacity after having the plants thinned 
 Sufficient
 
to four per pot. The plants were then grown without Line Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 3
 
additional water, until the point of wilting and when 
 ml H 2 0/gm tissue
 
less than 10 Ml of water were used per day. For the
 
studies with adequate water, the amount of water us- SC630 
 246 a 395 a 225 b 
ed by the plants was added back to the pots when ap- SC325 264 a 401 a 219 b 
proximately 50% of the available water had been us- R6956 274 a 404 a 205 abed. These plants were harvested at 35 to 45 days. All 77CS1 351 b 441 b 191 a 
pots had two inches of perlite applied to the surface 
to retard evaporation. Water use was determined by P-Deficient Soil 
weight loss. P was applied to the N-deficient soil and Water Deficient Water 
nitrogen was applied to the P-deficient soil to ensure Sufficient 
adequate quantities for plant growth. Line Trail 1 Trial 2 Trial 3 

Results ml H 20/gm tcue 
The data in Table I show consistent differences in SC167 406 a 434 a 202 

water-use efficiency among sorghum lines. Since MB9-41 414 a 460 b 207 
evaporation was controlled, these results represent a SC175 428 ab 494 c 196 
difference in dry-matter production per unit of water TX2536 468 b 489 c 237 
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lines under limited water conditions and under ade-
quate water for SC630, but not for 77CS1. In general, 
the water-use efficiency for both lines was higher under 
water-deficient conditions. The three-way interaction 
of water x line x N rate apparently was due primarily 
to the lack of response of 77CS Ito increasing N rates. 

Field Studies 
Four fieldS tudies were Conducted. The sorghum 

lines previously showing differences in P-use efficien-
cies (MB9-41, TX2536, SC175 and SC167) were 
planted on P-deficient soil (Pullman clay loam) at 

Table 2. Water requirement (pounds grain produc
ed/inch of water ET) and grain yield of four grain 
sorghum lines grown on dry land at Halfway on P
deficient soil. 
Line 

MB9-41 
TX2536 


SC175 

AC 167 


Water 
Requirement Grain Yield 

lbs grain/Inch HO lbs/a 
266 a 
212 ab 

3089 a 
1868 ab 

141 bc 1263 bc 
103 c 543 c 

Table 3. Water requirement (pounds of grain produced/inch of water ET) and grain yields for four sorghum
lines grown on dry land at two locations and two N-levels. 

Lubbock Halfway 
Low-N High-N Low-N 

Water Grain Water Grain Water Grain
Line Requirement Yield Requirement Yield Requirement Yield 

lbs/in H20 lbs/a lbs/in H20 lbs/a lbs/in H20 lbs/a
R6956 297 2665 ab 
77CS1 185 2260 ab 
SC325 182 2102 b 

Halfway, Texas. N was applied at 80 pounds per acre. 
Ihe tour sorghum lines previously showing differences 
in N-use efficiency were planted on N-deticient soil 
at Lubbock (Amarillo loam) and Halftwav (Pullnan 
clay loam) and on a soil (Amarillo loam) at Lubbock 
fertiliz,2d with N at the rate of 160 pounds per acre. 
P was either adequate by soil test (Lubbock) or ap-
plied at 40 pounds per acre (Halfway) for the N test 

5500 

0 
4500 > 0Y"It -205.3 + 11.2X0 

"S R'06956 
o= 0.904 

2500 -& 

1P A 
>_ 77 'w A 

15O 


0 AGrain 
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t00 150 200 250t er Rqre 250nh

Water Requirement 
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H lw y-o" Hallway. -Low P 
o Lubbock. Low N 

Lubbock •High N 

I i i 
300 350 400 450 500(lbs of0400water)450ment(Ibs graininch of water) 

494 5212 a 131 b 1999 ab 
366 4273 a 192 ab 1262 b 
278 2863 b 233 b 1978 ab 

plots. Plants in these tests were grown without irriga
tion. Halfway received 15.4 inches of rain and Lub
hock 15.1 inches for the year. Water use was measured 
by neutron probe. Grain yields were obtained at the 
end of the season and water requirement calculated 
as pounds of grain produced per inch of water used 
as ET. 

Reoults. The data in Tables 2 and 3 shows' significant 
differences in grain yield and water requirement among 
the sorghum lines in each of these studies. The pounds 
of grain produce(] per inch of water increased 
dramatically with the addition of fertilizer N (Table
3). It is of interest to note that tnder low soil N lines 

and SC325 ranked differently with respect to 
water requirelent between the two locations. At Lub
bock, 16956 produced the most grain per inch of 
water and SC325 the least. At Halfway, this order 
was reversed. The cause Of this is not known but
deserves investigation. 

Yield and Water Use 
A most interesting relationship found in these studies 

was between grain vield per acre and water require
•
 

(Figure 1). Using data from all four field studies,a highlyhgivsgifcitlsignificant (12=2 0.90) positise linear relation09 ) )steln a eai n 

ship ws'as found between grain yield per acre and water 
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requirement (grain/H,O). Thus, it would appear that 
the factor resulting in increased gra;n production per 
inch of water E'T will result in increased yields per 
acre. Fertilizer Coupled with proper lines was most et-
fective in these studies. It has previously been shown 
that S(:325 is non-responsive to applied N, relative 
to SC630 and R6956. This same behavior is shown 
in Table 3, and tie resulting effect on relative water 
requirement is evident. Thus, it fertilization is to le 
effective in improving grain production per unit of 
available water, it must be applied to sorghul lines 
responsive to fertilizer applications. 

An additional greenhoutse study was conducted to 
evaluate tile use of a hydraulic press ill measuring leaf-
water potential in sorghum. Use of such simple equip
ment would greatly facilitate field research dealing with 
drought responses of sorghu1m both in the U.S. and 
in developing countries. 

Conclusions 
While these studies are not complete, somie 

preliminary conclusions may be reached from results 
to date: 

1. l)ifferences in water-use efficiency (water us-
ed/unit of dry matter) among sorghulm lines are signifi
cant but not large. However, large differences were 
found in water requirement (lbs. grain produced/inch 
of water) among lines. 

2. WVater requirement (lbs. grain lproluced/iich of 
water) increased dranatically with the addition of fer-
tilizer. There was, however, a strong line x fertility 
x water interaction, indicating the most efficient use 
of available water will occur only when fertilizer is 
applied to lines responsive to fertilizer. 

3. A highly significant positive relationship exists bet-
weengran yehtnd ate rcq, ienlntsignificantlywel grain yield and( water requiremnit.

Further work on this project will determine the rela
tionship ietween water- and nutrient-use efficiencies, 
water requirement, and the interactions of sorglum 
genotype and fertility levels on these relationships. 

Evaluation of the Sandfighter 

Under Sahelian Conditions 
Robert G. Chase, Texas A&M University 
Philip Serafini, ICRISAT 
Botorou Oundabar, INRAN 
Mdm M. Dicko, ILCA 
Michael O'Neil, Projet Productivite 

'he implement known as a sandfighter was first 
developed to stabilize sandy soils and protect emerg
mig crops in Vest Texas. T[he objective of this study
 
was to evaluate the effecti'eness of the sandfighter in
 
controlling wind erosion ill farm fields in the Sahel.
 

Initial Testing
 
The tractor-drawn sandfighter successfully stabiliz

ed sandy soils at the ICRISAT Sahelian (:enter (IS(:)
 
and at INRAN's Kolo Station during the stormy 1983
 
season. Tests confirmed that the sandfighter is as ef
fective in making stable clods and holes in moist sand
 
when drawn slowly by animals as when drawn at in
termediate speeds bly a tractor. I ligh working speeds,
 
necessarY in Texas soils, were less effective (Table I).
 

Table 1. Hole volume, clod number and clod volume created by 
the sandfighter pulled at various speeds in dune soils. 

Hole Volume Clod Number Clod Volume 
Speed (km/h) cm3/m2 per m2 cm/m2 

5 6.847 b 19.25 b 1624 b 
10 6.775 b 20.45 b 1573 b 
15 4.773 a 4.40 a 151 a 

In each column, means followed by the same letter are not 
different (p = 0.05). 

Table 2. Effect on crop establishment by five passes 
of a sandfighter over the tops of emerging millet. 

Average Average 
Pockets Pockets 

Treatment Planted per Plot Surviving, % 

Control 325 63.3 b 
Sandfought 336 46.5 a 
Difference 11 16.8 
* 	 Means followed by the same letter are not sigrificantly 

different (p = 0.05). 
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It was observed that during a heavy rain, the sandfought fields had a higher infiltration rate than those 
which had not been sandfought. This difference may 
be due to several factors, including the fracturing of 
surfaces crusts, an increase in surface water storage of 
nearly 7 mm due to holes made by the tool, and an 
increase in soil surface area. 

The sandfighter caused considerable damage to millet 
crops when pulled over the plants (Table 2). While 
the sandfighter has been used effectively in cotton in 
Texas, it must be designed as an interrow tool if it 
is to be used in millet. 

Design Modifications 
Prototype animal-drawn sandfighters have been 

designed and built in Niger and have been seen to work 
well at animal-traction speeds. However, if the sand-
fighter is to be useful in protecting millet seedlings, 
it must be used at planting, and as soon after a rain-
fall as possible. The direct competition for labor bet-
ween planting and sandfighting at this critical period 
would preclude sandfighting when it would do mcs: 
to protect germinating millet. 

A new animal-drawn sandfighter was developed with 
removable planting tines. The tines cut four rows of 
paired holes on each rotation, leaving a 1.3 m x 0.7 5 
m plant-spacing pattern. The paired holes are spaced 
about 10 cm apart for proper seed and fertilizer place
ment. While making the holes, the machine stabilizes
the soil between the rows of paired holes. The plan-
ting tines can be removed to allow additional sand-
fighting between rows after plant emergence. 

The new sandfightcr was used successfully during
the 1985 rainy season, %%,hen approximately one lice-
tare was planted, fertilized and sandfought at the ISC. 
Traction and speed tests indicated that this version of 
the sandfighter can stabilize one-half hectare per hour 
while eliminating the need for the local planting tool 
and increasing planting speed. The use of tile sand-
fighter could, therefore, help to relieve the labor bot-
tleneck in the planting season, 

Potential of Contour-Strip Water
 
Harvesting For Cereal Production
 

Naraine Persaud, Texas A&M University 

These field-plot studies were designed to evaluate 
the response of millet and sorghum to the contour
strip method of rainfall harvesting (CSRH), in order 
to determine the potential of this technology for cereal 
production in Niger. The project's objectives were 1) 
to determine the potential of CSRH to increase grow
ing periods, plant populations and yields, and to make 
possible the cultivation of cereal crops with higher 
water requirements than millet; 2) to determine the 
fate of the harvested rainfall, including its redistribu
tion and storage in the soil and its use by the crop;
3) to determine the influence of CSRH on the effi
ciency of chemical-fertilizer use by crops; and 4) to 
determine the influence of CSRH on crop plants' root 
growth ard root distribution. 

New-Project Update 
Tbis project has not been under way long enough 

to yield substantive reports, but should be mentioned 
because of its importanceto the program as a whole. 

The field-plot experiments compared CSRH to the 
traditional method of rainwater management at three 
sites distinct in their pedology and rainfall climatology. 
These comparisons were combined with various levels 
of fertilizer application and planting density. Improv
ed millet and sorghum varieties were the test crops.
Field data on yields, soil-moisture status and fluxes, 
and plant phenology are being analyzed. 

When completed, this study is expected to help
determine whether CRSH has potential for improv
ing cereal yields and diversifying cereal production on 
the sandy soils of Niger. It will also help to orient 
future research in this area. 
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Soil Moisture Relations
Of Sandy Soils of Niger 

W. A. Payne, Texas A&M University 
Charles W. Wendt, Texas Agricultural 

Experiment Station 
Naraine Persaud, Texas A&M University 

The ability of tile soil to rctain water and supply 
it to plants is one of the major constraints to agriculture 
in tile tropics. In the Sahel, the principal cereal crop, 
millet, is sown predominantly on sandy soils 
characterized by low clay and silt content, low water-
holding capacity, and poor structure. In order to ad-
dress this constraint, the researcher must look to ways
in which to improve the supply of moisture to the 
millet plant. Any attempt to achieve this, howvever, 
must be based on quantitative information on the water 
balance of the soil and plant system. This study was 
undertaken towards acquiring such information. It's 
objectives were 1) to measure pertinent physical and 
hydrological properties of representative soils tradi-
tionally cropped in millet; 2) to quantify the water 
balance of bare and cropped sandy soils in three dif-
fercnt rainfall zones; and 3) to evaluate the potentials 
of some low-input technologies to increase the 
availability of soil water to plants. 

Physical and Hydrological Properties 
The three sites chosen were N'Dounga (psammen-

tic paleustalf), Chikal (typic torripsamment), and Kala 
Pat6 (alfic ustipsamment). Their respective rainfalls for 
1985 are given in Table 1.Parameters measured on these 

Table 1. Long-term results of water balance study. 

soils were particle-size distribution, bulk density, in
filtration rates, soil moisture-pressure potential rela
tions, hydraulic conductivity, and "plapo available" 
water. Particle-size analyses were performed using tile 
hydrometer method, while bulk der.sities were deter
mined using rings of known voliume. Infiltration rates 
were measured by ponding water at a constantly main
tained level in a double-ring infiltromcter. The rate 
at which water was supplied to tile inner ring was con
sidered as equal to the soil's infiltration rate. Saturated 
hydraulic conductivity was measured by laboratory 
methods on undisturbed soil cores, while unsaturated 
hydraulic conductivities were obtained using calcula
tion methods. Soil moisture-pressure potential relations 
were obtained from field tensiometric data and a 
pressure plate apparatus. "Plant available water" in 
profiles 190 cm deep was estimated as the cumulative 
difference between field water retention capacity and 
15 bar water content. 

Sand contents for each of the three sites varied from 
85 to 95%. Silt contents were nowhere greater than 
2%, while clay contents varied from 4 to 14%. Clay 
content at N'Dounga was 2-4% higher than those at 
Kala Pat6 and Chikal. Bulk density ranged from 1.50 
to 1.68 g/cmn. Infiltration rates were, predictably, very
high, with one-hour average rates of 18 to 25 cm/hour. 
Saturated hydraulic conductivity was measured at 59 
cm/hour, while unsaturated hydraulic conductivity 
was calculated as .03 cmr/hour at 12% volumetric water 
content and .004 cm/hr at 8% volumetric water con
tent. Field water retention capacity ranged from 8 to 
14% volumetric water content, depending upon clay 
content, while the lower limit raiiged from I to 5%, 

Cum. Water Loss Average Daily ET 
Growing Entire Growing Dry

Rainfall Season Study Season Season Yield
Site Treatment (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (tons/ha) 

Chikal Cropped 219 214 221 2.38 .04 .330 
Bare 219 172 230 ... 

Kala Cropped 392 321 384 3.57 .25 .443
Pate' Bare 392 317 383 ... 

N'Dounga Cropped 311 273 313 3.03 .13 1.170 
Bare 311 192 259 

* 10 mm, 36 mm, and 33 mm fell at Chikal, Kala Pate', and N'Dounga, respectively, before planting.
* Drainage occurred after July in bare plots. 
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depending upon clay content. Standard laboratory 
methods, i.e. those that equate field water retention 
capacity with water content at .33 bar pressure poten-
tial, underestimate the retention capacity of these soils, 
A better approximation would be water content 
measured in the field at .04 bar pressure potential
(Figure 1).These soils lose most of their moisture 
before a pressure potential of .33 bar is attained, 
underlining their poor ability to retain water against 
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Figure 1. Pressure potential vs. soil water content for 
N'Dounga. 
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Figure 2. Plant available water (cumulative difference 
between field water retention capacity and water con-
tent at 15 bars) as a function of profile depth. 
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gravitational force. Indeed, tensiometric data indicate 
that overall movement of moisture is downward dur
ing the growing season, even after a relatively long 
dry period. Plant available water in a profile 19() cm 
deep was about 155 mm (Figure 2). 

Water Balance of Bare and Cropped Fields 
At each of the three sites, two 25 in x 25 m plots 

were established and rain gauges were installed. One 
of these plots was kept bare, while the other was sown 
in a local variety of millet. Within each plot, neutron 
probe acc.ss tubes were installed in five 2 in x 2 in 
randomly located mini-plots, two of which were ad
ditionally equipped with a set of tensiometers. On an 
approximate weekly basis during the growing season, 
and occasionallv, during tile suI)leuent dry.seatson, soil 
water content, soil water tension, andlanount of rain
fall \%,ere measured. From these measurenients, direc
tion of water novenent and magnitude of water loss 

from the profile were calculated. In the cropped 
treatments this loss was due to evapotranspiration, 
whereas inthe bare treatments it was due to a con
)ination of drainage and evaporation.
 

Table I summarizes long-term results of the water
 
balance study. These data indicate that yield is not
 
necessarily dependent upon the amount of rainfall or,
 
for that matter, the amount of water evapotranspired
 
during the growing season. For example, although 
N'Dounga has only a slightly higher average clay con
tent, it produced over two and one-half times the yield
ofKala Pat6, whe.e 20% more rain fell in a \c, similar 
distribution. Chikal, where a dry year was experienc

ed, obtained 75% of the production level of Kala Pate,with only 56% of the rainfall. This study also sheds 

light on the magnitude of evaporative loss from bare 
soils. During the month ofJulxv, 1985, 42%, 70%, and
57% of that month's rainfall were evaporated from 

treatments at N'Dounga, Kala Pat6, and Chikal,
respectively. These losses could have dramatic impact 
on seedling establishment, which usually takes place 
during July. 

Evaluation of Low Input Technologies 

TWo techniques were examined. Briefly, they were:1)tile placement of a mulch of millet stalks on two 
of the five 2 in x 2 m mini-plots in each treatment 
a 

at each site immediately after harvest as a potential
means of reducing evaporative loss during the dry
season; 2) )are fallowing during one rainy season in 
hopes of conserving moisture in tilesoil for the next. 

The post-harvest application of millet stalks had no 



Table 2. Post-harvest water loss from mini-plots. 

Dates Measured 

Site from 
 to I 

Chikal 10-16-85 ,-24-86 49 

Kala 
Pate 10-02-85 5-03-86 67 

N'Dounga 9-25-85 4-10-86 69 
Mini-Plots covered with mu!ch 

measurable effect on soil water conservation at an),
time at any of the treatments ('Table 2). Probable 
reasons are the hii evaporative demand of the at-
niosphere during the dry season and the low moisture-
retaining capacity of these soils. 

Bare fallowing: As lablc I indicates, water conserv-
Cd during the growing season tends to be lost from 
the profile l)efore the advent of the next growing 

season. 
Only' N'l)ou nga showed a slight conservation 
of moisture: and none of this was in tie upper 50 cm 

of the profile. \Vhcther this moisture 
 loss was 
downward (Lue to hydraulic gradients or upward due 
to vapor novement is difficult to determine. This 
technique requires a) a good deal of labor, b) taking,,
land out of production, and c) a sincere belief that the 
next rainy season will be a poor one. Therefore, its 
potential as a conservation techrique is very low. 

Implications 
I. Although availability of soil moisture to plants is 

obviously of importance to millet production, it can-
not alone explain the wide fluctuation in yield observed 

RAINFED AGRICULFURE 

Water Loss (mm)
 
Bare Treatment 
 Cropped Treatment 

Mini-Plot # Mini-Plot #
 
2 3 4 
 5 I 2 3 4 5
 

60" 65* 55 61 10 3* 4* 
 11 6 

47 55* 52 67" 65* 61 75 60 54 

66 68* 67 67 52 49 39" 44* 33 

in this study. More research is needed to determine
 
what other factors are at play'.
 

2. In the absence of supplementary irrigation or 
water harvesting, and assuming that run-off is not a
 
problem, soil water conservation efforts must be aim
ed at a) reducing water loss to drainage, b) increasing

the ability of the soil to store water, or c) reducing

evaporative loss to the atmosphere. Both a) and 
 b)

would require considerable investment of time, labor,

and money. In light of the large evaporative loss
 
measured "in this 
 study, more research should be 
directed towards seeking ways of reducing evapora
tion from these soils during tie rainy season. 

3. The data obtained in this study suggest that it 
would be extremely difficult to conserve soil water 
from one seas)n to the next due to the low water reten
tion of these soils and the high evaporative demnand 
of the atmosphere. This in turn suggests that any, excess moisture remaining in the profile at harvest might
be better taken advantage of by immediately planting 
a suitable food or forage crop. 
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TECHNOLOGY FOR FOREST LANDS 

There is no doubt that man's desperate struggle to secure food and fuel has accelerated the advance 
of the desert all along the Sahel. The advance alters climate and landscape, obliterates forests and 
farms. Desertification does not observe national boundaries, or yield to simple solutions. 

Some of the factors contributing to desertification are related to soils. For example, if overgrazing 
removes the protective vegetation from an area, crusts form on the barren soil, sealing out rainfall 
and seeds. Soil temperatures rise, the microclimate changes, and the loss of forest at that site isperma
nent, unless man intervenes. As demand for resources increases, the forest declines, creating even greater 
demand. 

The goal of the TropSoils' work reported here was to contribute assistance and expertise to institu
tions dealing with forest conservation in the Sahel. The research has concentrated on simple techni
ques for soil-water management and forest rejuvenation, and was designed to complement the col
laborators' programs. 
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Soil and Water Management
In Degraded Sahelian Soils 

Robert G. Chase, Texas A &M University 
Eric Boudouresque, University of Orleans 
John Heermans, FLUP 
Juan Seve, FLUP 
Steve Dennison, CARE 
Philip Serafini, ICRISAT 

Forests are essential to the lives of Sahelian farmers 
and herders. The pressures of increasing population, 
and the demand for forage and fuel, have led to the 
serious degradation of Sahelian forests. Several ex-
periments, conducted in collaboration with the Forest 
and .and Use Planning project (FLUP), have been 

Table 1.Estimated biomass yields (kg/ha) from parcels establish-
ed in 1983 (20 plots) and in 1984 six plots), 

Ney Ebarren 
Newly Established Second Season 

Plots Plots 
Treatments 1983 1984 

Control 0 a* 0 a 0 a 
Mulched 214 b 45 b 152 b 
Tilled 440 c 96 b 32 a 
Combination 961 c 78 b 307 c 
Natural vegetated 
areas 891 195 195 


S.E. 61 25 22 
C.V. 136 229 161
 

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
(p = 0.05). 
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C 961.
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0 

Control Mulch Till Till Control Mulch Till Till 
1983 M& 1984 Mculch 

ulch 1ulch 
Figure 1. First-season biomass dry weight in plots 
begun in 1983 and in 1984, as a percentage of stan- 
ding biomass in naturally vegetated forest areas. Ac-
tual biomass stand (kg/ha) is marked above each bar. 
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designed to find practical means to stabilize and re
juvenate degraded forest and agricultural lands. The 
objective of the experiment reported here was to 
evaluate simple tillage and mulching treatments for 
their ability to regenerate vegetation in the Guesselbodi 
Forest near Niamey, Niger. 

Methods 
Twenty parcels, with four plots each, were establish

cd in May, 1983, on a barren, crusted soil, classified 
as Typic P:AIeustult, sandy-skeletal siliceous isohyper
thermic. Ten parcels were protected from grazing and 
ten were exposcd. These were not re-treated after their 
initial establishment. Six additional parcels were 
prepared in 1984, equally divided between protected 
and non-protected areas. In both years, neither fer
tilizers nor seeds of any kind were used. The four 
treatments imposed were a)control (unaltered, crusted, 

soil); b)mulch only (with tree branches to a 
cover of 20-2 51/, as determined by a solarimeter); c) 
hand tillagc only (to 10-15 cm depth); and d) com
bination of tillage and mulch. 

Soil moisture to 30 cm depth was measured at ap
proximately 20-day intervals throughout the 1984 
rainy season in all plots. Surveys of plant species and 
Iiomass produced in the plots and along fixed transects 
across the natural forest areas were made at the end 
of each rainy, season. 
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Figure 2. Second-season biomass dry weight in plots 
established in 1983 and harvested In Sept., 1984, as 
a percentage of standing biomass in naturally 
vegetated forest areas. Actual biomass stand (kg/ha) 
is marked above each bar. 
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Biomass Yield Table 2. Average soil surface temperatures at noon, August 20, 
The drought in 1984 (240-260 mm rainfall in the 1984, in the revegetatlon plots.

vicinity of Niamev), following a wetter season (540 New (1984) Plots Older (1983) Plots 
1m in 1983), provided ideallyv contrasting en- "oc .0 C


vironnments with which to evaluate the effects of the Control 46.0 de* 47.9 e
 
drought on revegetation. The pronounced decrease ill Tilled 
 44.5 be 44.8 cde 
l)ionlass production found in the first-season plots Mulched
 

established in 1984. as compared with the bioinass of Under branches 39.3 a 40.8 ab
 
rhe first-season plots fron the previous year, is Between branches 
 43.4 bcd 44.3 be
 
testillony' to the severity of ti drought in 1984 (Table Combination
 
1). Under branches 41.7 abc 39.4 a
 

A comparison of bionmass stands in treated plois with Between branches 44.1 be 43.6 bcd 
those ill adjacent vegetated areas of the living forest Temperatures taken with an Everest IRThermometer. 
are a reasonal)e method to account for the differences Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
inweather between vears when comparing treatment (p=0.5) by the Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 
performance Ibetween \'ears. Ille mulch-p Ls-tillage
 
plots established in 1983 performed well 
 in that year Table 3. Mean blomass harvested from experimental plots at the 
compared with naturally vegetated areas. Ie same end of two similar rainy seasons (1983 = 540 mm, 1985 = 480 
plots appear to have increased their relative biomass mm). Plots were established in 1983 and undisturbed thereafter. even further in 1984 than in 1983 when compared 1983 kg/ha 1985 kg/ha 
with the natural vegetation (Figures 1 and 2).
 

In the 1983 season, tillgae-onl' was tile second-best Parcels Protected from Grazing

treatment. Its residual effect was greatly diminished Control 0 a 0 a
 
in the 1984 season. Hand Tillage 532 bc 80 a 

Mulching 286 ab 1301 c
 
Soil Moisture Combination 1036 d 1549 c
 

Soil moisture in plots established in 1984 showed
 
the same pattern as was found in 1983. Tillage in new- Parcels Exposed to Grazing
 
IVtreated plots was tile most effective treatlent for Control 0 a 0 a
 
increasing surface soil moisture (Figure 3). In the se- Hand Tillage 
 348 ab 61 a
 
cond season, however, the mulching treatment had Mulching 142 ab 323 ab
 
the greater effect in increasing soil moisture (Figure Combination 887 cd 630 b
 
4). This may be due in part to the albilit) of tile mulch
 
to pronlote deeper water percolation (Figure 5) and 10
 

to decrease maximum surface soil temperatures (Figure 0Control

6), . Tillage
0LMulch 

6).- A CombinationFile trend of decreasing productivity in the tilled 0 
soils and increasing proiucti\'ity in the mulched soils 6 
continued in 1985. During~ tilisseason, somewhat less m 6 

rainfall was received than in1983, but there was con
siderabhly more biomass production in the mulched, 4 

protected plots ('ablle 3). Plots exposed to grazing hada reduced standing Iloniass due Primarily to grazing 

and animal movement. 2 

Summary and Observations S.E.
 
In sumnmary, tillage w\'as not as effective in tile 
 30 10 18 30 20 ii 04 

reestablishment of vegetation on barren forest soils asMay un Jul AUG Sop ge 
was mulching with tree branches. This is important Figure 3. Average soil gravimetric water content (0-30
information for the implementation of soil- cm depth) during the 1984 season In plots initiated 
conservation Practices in the Sahel because branches, In 1984 Inside a protective fence at the Guesselbodi 

Forest. 
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a waste product of commercial firewood harvesting, 
are readily availahle in areas being harvested and are
easily placed on the surface of harren forest soils, 

Several observations were made during the 
experiment: 
1.The decrease of biomass production over time 

in the tilled plots may be due to several factors, in-
cluding a reformation of the surface crust and a loss 
of debris that had collected in the v'egetation from the 
previous .,ear. Increased soil temperatures may increase 
the potential rate of evaporation from these soils, 

10 
0 Conrol 

0 Tillage 
8 0 MulchL Combination 

2heavier-textured 

0 

0= 4. 


Cut 


22
 

S.E. 


8
r1F-1

12 30 F-1 17- 17710 18 30 20 11 4 
May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct 

Figure 4. Average soil gravimetric water content (0-30 
cm depth) during the 1984 season in plots initiated 
in 1983 Inside a protective fence at the Guesselbodi 
Forest. 
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Figure 5. Effect of mulch and tillage on soil moisture. 

2. The lack of storms during the 1984 drought not 
only reduced rainfall but also winds that blow sand,
leaves and seeds into the mulch. The hranch mulch 
stabilizes these transported materials, apparently pro
v'iding an environment conducive to plant 
establishimlent. 

3. The improvement in the production of biomass 
in the mulched plots with time ma)y be due to a comt
bination of factors, including the continued accumula
tion and stabilization of sand and leaf mulch held 
within the plots, termite acti'ity' opening stable 
macropores in the crusted soil, decreased soil surface 
temperatures and protection of the soil from rainImpact.
4.The loss or rcapture of a thin, easily eroded A 

horizon of sandy soil overlyIng the crusting, shallow, 
B horizon may le a major factor in 

supporting forest vegetation in this area. 'he propermanagement of this sandy layer could be irportant 

for successful forestry work in this type of 
environment. 
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Figure 6. Maximum temperature fluctuations at alldepths in three areas of Guesselbodi Forest on Oct. 

11, 1985. 
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AGROCLIMATIC DATA BASE 
The overriding factor in characterizing the Sahel is climate. The variability of precipitation and

the high annual evapotranspiration in relation to rainfall have significant effects on crop yields and
growing season. For this reason, any new system of soil management for this environment would
necessarily require a quantitative understanding of rainfall patterns and growing season, and of soil 
water balance. 

Several of tile studies reported in this section have begun to quantify rainfall patterns as they relate
to agriculture in the Sahel, so that it might be possible to select planting dates and growing season
for a location by considering rainfall probabilities. Because regional rainfall patterns also determine,
to a great extent, the suitability of a site for specific uses, this information will also be valuable in 
land-use planning.

The data base combines information from the studies of rainfall patterns with data on soil water
balance. Because the measurement of the different components of soil water balance is often imprac
tical, modeling has been used to estimate these values, drawing primarily on climatic data. Results
of these studies, nombined with estimations of evaporation from bare soil and the effects of plant
canopies on soil moisture, are supporting the technology-development projects discussed elsewhere 
in this report. 
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Quantification of Rainfall 
Characteristics, Patterns and Hydrology 
Of Representative Cropped Soils 

Naraine Persaud, Texas A&M University 

These related projects and experiments deal with 
rainfall and soil moisture in the Sahel of Niger. Because 
they are not yet complete, their progress is reported 
in brief. 

Patterns and Probabilities of Rainfall 
Many of the existing traditiona practices of soil and 

crop management in Niger can be rationalized as adap-
tations to risk associated with v'arious climate-based 
constraints to crop production. Thousands of years of 
cereal production under these constraints have pro-
duced a built-in sense of probability and semi-empirical 
methods of risk assessment among the farming com-
munities. The objectives of this continuing study were 
1) to quantify the risks associated with the variable 
and irregular north/south monsoonal rainfall gradient 
over Niger; 2) to detect less variable mesoscale pat-
terns of monsoonal rainfall over Niger, based on 
analysis of long records of rainfall measurements; 3) 
to better define the start, midpoint and end of the rainy
and growing season; 4) to determine if certain early 
season parameters can serve as indicators of overall 

seasonal or later-season behavior; and 5)to better define 
the pedoclimatic constraints to cereal production in 
Niger by pooling these results with hydrological data 
on various soil types. 

Results 
To date, computations are complete for work 

toward objectives one and two, and results are being
compiled and interpreted. Computations are in pro
gress for the remaining experiments. Because of the 
great quantity, of data generated by these studies, on
ly a few examples have been selected for this report. 
Table I shows an example of decadal probability
results. Such analyses were done for seven- and 14-day 
periods, and for 43 stations in Niger. Table 2 shows 
an example of results of risk analysis associated with 
the length of the growing season at three locations in 
Niger. The growing period is defined here as that 
period when the rainfall exceeds one half of the poten
tial evapotranspiration calculated by the Penman for
mula modified by the Food and Agriculture Organiza
tion (FAO). Such results have been compiled for I I 
locations in Niger. Figure 1 shows the risk analysis 
for one location, Niamey. 

Discussion 
When these studies are complete, the results are ex

pected to be useful to plant breeders in the introduc-

Niamey 
100 

" P (Y -5Y)0 

~PETA .50

O •0.5 x PET 

April May June July August Sept. Oct. 

Figure 1. Equiprobable decadal rainfall totals and mean decadal Penman PET (1971-80) used to define the 
risk of crop failure at Niamey, Niger. 
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Table 1. Precipitation means and probabilities for seven-day periods at Niamey, Niger, based on 41 years
of record. (Mean annual precipitation: 585.25 mm.) 
Period 
Begins 

Mean 
Precip. 

Probability (%) of Receiving at Least the Following 
Amounts (mm) of Precipitation 

2.5 5 10 15 20 30 40 50 60 80 100 120 
MAR 13 
MAR 20 
MAR 27 
APR 3 
APR 10 
APR 17 
APR 24 
MAY 1 
MAY 8 
MAY 15 
MAY 22 
MAY 29 
JUN 5 
JUNE 12 
JUN 19 
JUN 26 
JUL 3 
JUL 10 
JUL 17 
JUL 24 
JUL 31 
AUG 7 
AUG 14 
AUG21 
AUG 28 
SEP 4 
SEP 11 

SEP 18 
SEP 25 
OCT 2 
OCT 9 
OCT 16 
OCT 23 
OCT 30 
NOV 6 

0.05 
0.93 
0.26 
1.72 
0.58 
0.66 
2.39 
3.38 
4.96 
6.55 

14.09 
12.49 
18.39 
18.03 
24.89 
20.10 
24.97 
36.45 

38.85 

45.76 

41.28 

42.36 
45.68 
42.27 
40.47 
34.73 
25.80 

15.46 
8.09 
5.94 
2.57 
1.99 
1.52 
0.52 
0.27 

0 
9 
4 
7 
4 
4 

14 
24 
31 
41 
73 
63 
73 
75 
85 
82 
87 
97 

92 

97 
100 

97 

97 
92 
95 
67 
87 

73 
51 
36 
19 
14 
17 
4 
2 

0 
4 
2 
7 
4 
4 
9 

17 
29 
31 
58 
51 
63 
70 
75 
80 
85 
97 

92 

95 

95 

95 

97 
92 
92 
90 
70 

65 
43 
31 
12 
9 

14 
4 
2 

0 
4 
0 
7 
2 
2 
7 
9 

17 
29 
39 
29 
53 
56 
63 
60 
78 
87 

87 

95 

82 

90 

95 
90 
80 
78 
63 

51 
31 
19 
9 
7 
4 
2 
2 

0 
2 
0 
4 
2 
0 
7 
4 
9 

21 
21 
29 
48 
41 
56 
51 
65 
78 

75 

85 

82 

80 

92 

87 
73 
73 
60 

39 
24 
17 
4 
2 
0 
2 
0 

0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
2 
4 
4 

14 
19 
26 
36 
34 
48 
46 
51 
73 

68 

75 
75 

75 

80 

80 
63 
70 
48 

26 
14 
14 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
2 
2 
4 
0 

14 
17 
24 
19 
34 
31 
31 
53 

53 

58 

63 
63 

58 

60 
48 
48 
34 

17 
7 
4 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
2 
0 

12 
9 

14 
12 
26 
17 
19 
41 

41 

53 

51 

48 
48 

51 
36 
31 
29 

12 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9 
2 
9 
9 

21 
2 
12 
21 

29 

41 

36 

34 
41 

34 
24 
19 
14 

9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
2 
2 
4 
9 
2 
7 

21 

19 

29 

19 

26 
31 

21 
19 
12 
14 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
4 

9 

19 

7 

7 
14 

9 
9 
9 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

04 
0 
0 
2 

7 

4 

0 

4 

7 
2 
7 
4 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

2 
0 

2 

2 

2 
2 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Table 2. Growing period for different levels of probability (x >_0.5 PET) 
Probability Gaya Niamey Tahoua(x > 0.5 PET) Start End Days Start End Days Start End Days 

0.25 5/23 10/3 133 6/12 9/22 104 6/29 9/13 760.50 6/9 9/28 111 6/26 9/14 80 7/13 9/2 520.75 6/25 9/21 88 7/10 9/5 57 7/31 8/17 17 
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tion or development of varieties suited to the en-
vironmental constraints and risks in Niger. Such in-
formation is essential to the successful management 
of small watersheds that abound in Niger. By allow-
ing for a detailed, quantitative insight into the 
agroecolog , of drx.land cereal production, these studies 
provide thc basis for rational development or transfer 
of soil-water management concepts and practices. As 
an example, preliminary results have led to the con
cept of judicious biomass reduction to conserve water 
during growth of the millet crop, a technique which 
preliminary results indicate may have potential as a 
low-input, water-conservation practice. 

Estimation of the Kinetic Energy of Rainstorms 
From Raindrop Size Measurements 

The objectives of this stud), were 1)to measure rain-
drop size distribution during several rainstorms at 
v'arious intensities; and 2) to use this information to 
deduce physical relationships between kinetic energy 
and intensity of tropical convecture rainstorms, 

During the rainy season of 1985 a suitable low-cost 
apparatus was developed for raindrop size measure-
ment. The flour-pellet methodology was evaluated 
with this apparatus (luring five rainstorms. A tipping 
bucket and a US\VB dual trace-recording rain guage 
were used to measure rainfall intensity during these 
trials. The rainy season ended as these preliminary tests 
were completed. The tests resulted in a final 
methodology, and actual raindrop measurements were 
to be made during the next rainy season. Results of 
this study are expected to be universally applicable to 
erosion research on tropical soils. 

Moisture Balance of Bare and Cropped Soils 
In Different Agroecological Zones of Niger 

The objectives of this study are 1) to determine the 
infiltration rates and internal drainage characteri tics 
of the selected profiles; 2) to measure soil moisture-
loss patterns and the soil-moisture balance of profiles 
for bare and cropped conditions; 3) to determine the 
plant-available water capacity of various layers of the 
profile,; 4) to correlate soil physical characteristics such 
as texture and bulk density with available soil moisture 
at different values of soil-water potential; and 5) to 
develop or test simple procedures for estimating soil
moisture storage and balance in these profiles, based 
on observed soil properties anti meteorological data. 

To date, most of the field data for work toward the 
first three objectives have been collected, and some 
processing of the data has begun. Results of this study 
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are essential to the development of practical soil-water 
management techniques and to the assessment of con
ditions during short-term seasonal drought. It is 
hypoth'isized that on the sandy soils of Niger the 
behavior of the zero plane of flux, which is being 
evaluated to meet objective two, is an important deter
minant of soil-moisture use by cereals under rainfed 
conditions. 

Grouping of Soil Types in Niger According To 
Moisture Regime and Fertility Status 

It is generally accepted that water and fertility are 
the prinipal soil constraints to crop production in 
Niger. This study, developed originally by collaborating 
scientists at INRA\N, is designed to assist in the develop
ment of rational strategies for soil-water and fertility 
management. Its objectives were 1)to use multivariate
analysis methods to identify soil groupings based on 
soil moisture and/or fertility status; 2) to relate these 
groupings to soil-genesis factors; and 3) to pool these 
results with soil hydrological data antl rainfall data to 
better define pedocliniatic constraints to cereal pro
duction in Niger. 

Data have been assembled from laboratory analyses 
of several thousand soil samples taken at various depths 
in the profile from 25 locations in Niger. Analyses were 
(lone as part of the soil-characterization project con
ducted bN INRAN and the FAO. The sampling loca
tions have been grouped as follows, based on general 
landscape and gcomorphological features and assum
ed soil genetic differences: 

I. Soils developed on the middle course of the Niger 
River and overlying the c.ntinental divide. 

2. Ancient and recent dune systems overlying the 
continental divide. 

3. Soils from the alluvial deposits of the Goulbi 
N'Maradi. 

4. Terraces of the Niger River. 
5. Niger River floodplain. 
6. Soils of the Maggia. 
Micro-computer programs are being implemented 

for processing the information in this study. 
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Influence of Neem-Tree Windbreaks 
On Microclimate and the Growth
And Yield of Cereals Between Rows 

Naraine Persaud, Texas A&M University 
Steve Long, CARE International 
Mamadou Ouattara, INRAN/DRE 
Mohamadou Gandah, INRAN/DRE 

Tree windbreaks serve as a semi-permanent method 
for providing protection from the wind. By ,modify-
ingi thet intluLencC of hot. desicatingl winds in Niger, 
windbreaks also serve to reduce evapotranspiration and 
thus ma\' conserve soil water and increase yields of 
cereals grown bletween the rows. It may be possible 
to harvest wood from these trees selectively, providing 
a uch-nteedCd fuel without seriously impairing the 
windbreak's protective efficienc'. 

Ilhese studies arc conducted in the Maggia of Niger, 
where CARE' has planted neem windbreaks pro-
gressivelv since 1975. About 360 km oi trees were 
planted in doulel rows 100 In apart, oriented approx-
ianatelv north/south across the long axis of a valley,, 
Trees were spaced 4 in x 4 il with in the doulble row. 

TropSoils and INRAN research was designed to con
plement CARE's evaluation of the windbreaks' 
OCIoeConomic usefulness. The objectives of these jointstAdies are 1)to evaluate the effect of the tree wind

breaks on meteorological variables such as windspeed 
profiles, wind direction, air temnperature, humidity and 
evaporation; 2) to cv;,'luate the effect of the windbreaks 
on thL growth, development, yield and soil-water 
balance of millet and sorhm alley-cropped between 
rows of trees; and 3) to study the inlt]uence of wood
harvesting on the efficiency of tle windbreaks. 

Methods 
Anemometers connected to automated data-logging 

apparatus \\'ere used to collect infbrmation on wind
speed at 60-second intervals simultaneously at 108, 
317, 572, 811 and 1151 cur above the ground, both 
between the tree rows and outside of their influence. 
\Vind direction was also recorded ou,tside the rows 
at 317 cm above the grotund. The inside sensors were 
positioned for i period of several days midway bet
ween two adjacent double rows of trees. 'Wood was 
harvested from the row upwind of the sensors by fiur 
different methods: 

Table 1. Mean value (m/s) of windspeed observed simultaneously at one-minute intervals for 84 hours at 
different heights outside and in the middle of neem windbreak rows for different harvesting methods. 

Mean Windspeeds m/s at the Following Heights in cm 
108 317 

Between Rows 1.27 1.57 
Outside of Rows 2.48 2.89 

Between Rows 1,50 1.65 
Outside of Rows 1.70 1.95 

Between Rows 1.99 2.21 
Outside of Rows 2.90 3.27 

Between Rows 2.36 2.61 
Ottside of Rows 3.31 3.73 

Between Rows 1.98 2.01 
Outside of Rows 2.98 3.36 

572 


Uncut Control 
1.90 
3.09 

Complete Pollard (A) 
1.79 
2.02 

One-row Pollard (B) 
2.44 
3.46 

1-ln-4 Pollard (C) 
2.86 
3.94 

Partial Pollard (D) 
2.21 
3.55 

811 1152 

2.23 
3.32 

2.70 
3.60 

1.95 
2.21 

2.15 
2.38 

2.72 
3.68 

3.06 
3.93 

3.17 
4.22 

3.66 
4.49 

2.50 
3.80 

3.07 
4.08 
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A) Complete pollard.All trees in 100 in of the dou- Windspeed Averages 
hle row were pollarded. The pollarding consisted of The data-logger was used to compute and output
removing all wood more than 2.5 m above the ground. half-hourly averages of the 60-second windspeed obser-

B) One-row pollard. All trees in 100 il of the easten rations. For each harvesting method 169 pairs of 
row were pollarded as in (A). averages were obtained. Table I presents a summary

Q One-in-finr pollard. One in every consecutive of these results and provides information on overall 
group of four trees in 100 in of a double row ws'ere mean windspeed and windspeed profiles during the
pollarded as in (A), such that cut trees \%,ere never ad- sampling periods. Observed ,'indspeeds never exceeded 
jacent and there were alwavs three uncut tree:; bet- 10 in/s, even at 1151 ciiao\e the ground. The half
ween cut trees in either row. hourily means, when plotted against time, showed a 
D)Partialpollard.Removal of the branches overhang marked, I 2-hour periodici y with aminimumL I)Ctwen

ing the alleys from both sides of the double crown 22:00 and 02:00 hours and a miax.imum between 10:00 
formed by the trees for 100 in. and 14:00 hours, based on a 24-hour clock. 

The effects of these treatments were compared to The 169 pairs of olbservations were grouped into 
an uncut control. All cuts wvere made between June eight categories using the half-hourly mean wind direc
2 andJune 5,1985. Average height of trees measured tion in intervals of 45 degrees, and ratios of inside-to
in a sample of 80 trees was 10.5 + 1.6 in. Dates of outside windspced, calculated for each pair in the 
the pairs-of-time series of windspeed observations \5'ere: various categories. \Winds \\,ere mostly from the 
uncut controlJuly 8-1 I;(A)June 24-27; (13)June 9-11; southwest, west and iiorthwvest during tie period of 
(C) June 19-22; and (D)June 15-18. observation. 

Table 2. Influence of wood-harvesting method on averaged ratios of inside-to-outside half-hourly mean wind
speeds sampled at different heights above the ground for main prevailing mean wind directions. 

Height Above Ground, cm 
Wood Harvesting 

Method 108 317 572 811 1152 
No. Values 
in Sample 

Mean Wind Direction Interval = SW + 22.5 Degrees 
Uncut Control 
Complete Pollard 
One-row Pollard 
1-in-4 Pollard 

0.58a 
0.92b 
0.73c 
0.85d 

0.59a 
0.85b 
0.72c 
0,81d 

0.68a 
0.94b 
0.79c 
0.87d 

0.74a 
0.83b 
0.82c 
0.92d 

0.83a 
0.95b 
0.87a 
0.98bc 

89 
49 
75 
56 

Partial Pollard 0.66e 0.56a U.69a 0.64e 0.76d 45 

Mean Wind Direction Interval W + 22.5 Degrees 
Uncut Control 0.41a 0.44a 051a 0.59a 0.67a 46
Complete Pollard 0.81b 0.73b 0.80b 0.81b 0.81b 30 
One-row Pollard 0.64c 0.63c 0.77c 0.70c 0.74c 60
1-in-4 Pollard 0.66cd 0.63cd 0.67d 0.70cd 0.77cd 63 
Partial Pollard 0.58e 0.50a O.50a 0.54a 0.64a 45 

Mean Wind Direction Interval = NW + 22.5 Degrees 
Uncut Control 0.55a 0.54a 0.63a 0.73a 0.79a 14
Complete Pollard 0.82b 0.72b 0.88b 0.76a 0.76a 16 
One-row Pollard 0.65a 0.63a 0.65a 0.67a 0.70a 14
1-in-4 Pollard 0.65a 0.61 0.66a 0.68a 0.72a 24 
Partial Pollard 0.47a 0.44c 0.48c 0.52b 0.59b 14 

F -statistic significant at 10% level 
Means not followed by same letter arc significantly different at 5% level. 
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Effect of Harvesting Method Table 3. Effect of protection and fertilizers on millet grain yield,
Results of aone-way analysis of variance and means above-ground dry matter and average grain weight per head. 

separation are presented in Table 2. At each height Grain Yield Dry Matter Ave. wt/head
sampled the effect of harvesting method on windspeed Treatment kg/ha kg/ha gm

reduction depended on the wind direction. As ex- Protected 488.0 3510.5 
 13.0 
pected, the complete pollard considerably lowered the
 
protection from wind for all directions, especially for N o 39
 
wind from the southwest. For most combinations of ns 
 fls
 
height and direction, wind reduction was as good with Fertilized 
 487.5 2861.5 13.4
 
partial pollarding as with tile uncut control. Partial Non-fertilized 397.0 2741.5 11.1
 
pollarding may not yield as much total wood as the 
 ns
 
other methods but reduction in prevailing windspeeds
 
greater than 30% can be maintained berween the rows. Means are significantly different at 1% level
 

: Means are significantly different at 5% level
 
Field-Plot Experiments ns: Means are not significantly different
 

Field-plot experiments were conducted to study, the
 
influence of tile trees on growth and yield of millet 
 Table 4. Effect of distance from the windbreak row on millet grain
at several distances between rows (0.5, 2, 4, 6, 8 and yield, above-ground dry matter and average grain weight per
9.5 times the mean tree height of the windward row) head 
and at two levels of fertilizer application (0 or 22.5 Distance From 
kg P,O, and 45 kg N per hectare). Soil-water data Row Grain Yield Dry Matter Ave. wt/head 
were also collected in these plots. A local millet variety, (H=10.54m) kg/ha kg/ha gm
GR-P I (Guerguera), \was plantcd at a density of 10,000 0.5 H 327 a 2179 a 12.1 a

pockets per hectare. Ambient air temperature, 2.0 H 593 b 4211 b 
 14.5 a
 
precipitation and pan evaporation were monitored in-
 4.0 H 572 b 3858 b 14.5 aside and outside the windbreak rows during the grow- 6.0 H 566 b 3971 b 13.7 a 
ing season, betveen May 21 and October 5, 1985. 8.0 H 447 ab 3661 bc 11.3 a 

9.5 H 424 ab 3183 c 12,8 a
Effects on Yields Means followed by different letters are significantly different at the 

Table 3 shows that protection by the windbreak 5% level using Duncan's new multiple range test. 
rows significantly increased dry-matter production but
 
did not effect grain yields or average grain weight per Table 5. Influen( , of distance from the windward row
 
head. Fertilizer application increased grain yield and 
 on water-use of millet, calculated using precipitation 
average head weight significantly, but did not affect and soil-water observations. 
dry-matter yields. Grain and dry-matter yields were 
significantly reduced near the wvindbreak rows (Table Distance From kg Water Used 
4). Fertilizers increased grain yields regardless of 
distance from the windward row. Maximum daily air 20 4047 a 
temperatures were 1-2 O(: higher inside the wind- 50 5146 ab 
breaks. Average reduction in pan evaporation due to 70 5685 b 
the windbreaks was 1.5 mm/da,. 100 5805 b 

Water-Use Efficiency 
Soil water content was measured gravimetrically in 

the millet plots at intervals to a depth of 2 inat various 
distances from the windward row. \Vater-use efficien
cy, which was calculated as water used per kg grain 
produced (assuming no drainage beyond 2 indepth), 
was higher near the windbreak, although total yield 
was lower (Table 5). 
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Contributions to Texas Agriculture 
The predominant soils of the semiarid tropics belong 

to the suborders Ustalf and Ustert. In the continental 
U.S., all Usterts and the vast majority of Ustalfs oc-
cur in Texas. Much of the basis for Texas agriculture
is derived from the gene pools of the semi-arid regions 
of Africa, including sorghum and many of the pasture 
grasses. Texas and the semiarid regions of Africa also 
share in common many crop-production problems, in-
cluding less than optimum rainfall, low fertility (par-
ticularly nitrogen and phosphorus), and soil crusting. 
Because of the agro-ecological similarity of the two 
regions, it is almost impossible to conduct research in 
West Africa that does not directly contribute to Texas 
agriculture. This report presents some of the areas in 
which this contribution has been, or is expected to 
be, substantial. 

Pedology 
TropSoils' pedology studies ("Soil Classification in 

tile Semi-Arid Tropics," "Soi -ceomorphological-
Hydrological Relationships of the Semi-Arid Tropics-
and "Dust Inputs in the Sahel") are directly linked 
with the Texas Hatch Project, "Soil Genesis, Mor-
phology and Classification of "l'exaLs and Related Soils." 
For example, the approach developed for verification, 
characterization, and pIIlicItioii of spatial variability 
of mapping units in the Soil Survey of the ICRISAT 
Sahelian Center, Niger, serves as a model for similar 
soil surveys in Texas and elsewhere in the U.S. The 
approach is ideally suited for large-scale surveys of ex-
perimental stations and is being used by the National 
Cooperative Soil Survey and also in soil surveys in 
developing counties. 

Documenting the mechanisms of clay transport in 
sandy Sahelian soils, formation of soil crusts and argillic 
horizons, and the management implications of Sahelian 
soils arc equally germane to Texas soils. Such research 
helps to elucidate the reasons for weak structural stabili-
ty, infiltration responses, water retention, hard-setting 
surface horizons and wind and water erosion in san-
dy Ustalfs of Texas. 

Enrichment of Teaching, Research 
Teaching and research programs at TexasA&M have 

been enriched by the international relationships 
developed through TropSoils research. For example, 
research personnel had the opportunity to attend and 
participate in the ISSS Symposium on Water and 
Solute Movement in Heavy Clays, in Wageningen, 
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The Netherlands in 1984, and the ISSS Soil 
Micromorphology Workshop in Paris, France, in 
1985, in order to pre~ent research under TropSoils 
sponsorship. As a result of this professional interac
tion, the 1988 ISSS Subcommission B. Micromor
phology Workshop will occur in San Antonio, Texas. 

Studies of Vertisols 
Cameroon Vertisols have many common proper

ties with Texas Vertisols, but have developed in 
climatic regimes and from parent materials that yield 
remarkably different productivity, physical-chemical 
behavior, water movement and root-proliferation 
responses. In contrast to Texas analogues, subsoils of 
Cameroon Vertisols are so dense and compact they 
restrict water movement and root development. Trop-
Soils research has significantly contributed to 
ICOMERT, an international committee on Vertisols, 
of which researchers in Texas have assumed major 
responsibility. The research in Cameroon will direct
ly' contribute to tile modification of the classification 
of Vertisols in Soil Taxonomy and to the more effec
tire grouping of soils with similar management 
responses and behavior. This is 0o direct benefit to 
Texas. 

Dust Inputs From Deserts 
Studies of dust inputs in the Sahel strongly inter

face with a similar program in Texas using the same 
methodology. It will be particularly constructive to 
determine the inputs of dust, and impacts on soils from 
deserts in the Saharan region of Africa versus dusts 
from the North American deserts. The program in 
Texas has three years of data to relate to the Sahelian 
work. 

Water and Energy Balance 
From the water-management standpoint, the 

research goal is to decrease evaporation, runoff and 
percolation losses, and to maximize the amount of 
water stored for use by the crop. Most of the published 
work on water and energy balances has been conducted 
under irrigated conditions or in humid climates where 
leaf area indices (LAI's) of plant canopies exceed 3.0. 
In semiarid environients such as the Sahel and West 
Texas, leaf area indices seldom exceed 2.0. It is thus 
difficult to extrapolate previously ptiblislIed work to 
the semiarid environment. 

By understanding the water and energy balances in 
the semiarid environment, it will be possible to iden
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tify those strategies which offer the most promise for 
managing limited water resources. Results from studies 
in 1984 show that the cvaporation of water from soil 
can be simulated with a model. Both the data and the 
model show that the local soils are self-mulching, in 
that evaporation losses decrease sharply two days
following irrigation or precipitation. This suggests that 
soil-water evaporation suppressants should be in place 
at the time of tile irrigation or rainfall to le effective. 

Drought Tolerance and Water Use 
Information on the nutrient requirements of plants

receiving limited water isscant. TropSoils research into 
drought tolerance and water-use efficiencies in sorghum
will declop principles and define mechanisms useful 
to Texas as well as to the semiarid tropics. For exam
ple, preliminary, results from studies initiated in 1985 
indicate that while sorghum lines differ somewhat in 
their water-use efficiency, these differences ma. not 
he great enough to make breeding for this trait feasible. 

The studies have also shown that fertilizer can in
crease water-use efficiency in sorghum, if water sup
plies are adequate. 
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